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Mahon Plans Probe 
Of Missile Program

By WILUAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2S (A-The 

House Appropriations Committee 
arranged today to make a full- 
scale investigation of the missile 
and satellite programs with em
phasis on charges of rivalry be
tween the armed services.

The investigation will begin in 
California Nov. 4 and move to 
Washington for quizzing of top de
fense officials Nov. 20. It may 
continue the rest of the year.

The investigation will be direct
ed by Rep. George Mahon (D- 
Tex), chairman of a 13-member 
subcommittee handling defense

appropriations. Most of the sub
committee members are expected 
to take part in the inquiry.

Mahon said interservice rival
ries are the reason “why the Rus
sians have beaten us so badly” 
and the subcommittee will try “to 
ascertain what the situation is 
and what has been done with the 
millions of dollars appropriated 
for these programs,”

“We want to find out and let 
the American people find out why 
we are lagging in this field in 
view of the vast funds provided,” 
Mahon told a reporter. “There 
has been a lot of talking. Now we

are going to do some looking. It 
is apparent that friction between 
the armed services is one of the 
causes of our failure to make sat
isfactory progress. There has not 
been a free exchange of informa
tion between the services.”

Mahon said he was convinced 
that “we can extricate ourselves 
from this dilemma if we put to
gether a smooth-working organi
zation. That is what must be done 
and it must be done quickly, even 
together. We have lost valuable 
if a few heads must be knocked 
together. We have lost valuable 
time as a result of lack of co
operation.”

Missiles Run High—$12Million 
For I RBM's I n The Past Week

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 OB-The 
military has fired more than 60- 
million dollars worth of interme
diate r a n g e  ballistic missiles 
(IRBM) in tests during the past 
year, about 12 million dollars with
in the past week.

That figure—for one type of 
weapons only—gives only a • hint 
of Uie cost of the huge test pro
gram for missiles of all kinds.

These unofficial estimates — based on an average cost of about 
six million dollars for each test 
firing of a ballistic missile—do not 
include scores of millions more 
in developmental firings of other 
missiles.

The latter range from huge in
tercontinental ballistic missiles 
(ICBM) through shorter range 
antiaircraft and bombardment 
guided missiles to numerous tests 
^  components for missile systems 
and of “ research vehicles” for ac
quiring basic data in weapon de
sign.

Also outside the estimate Is the 
substantial cost of research done 
outside big firing test centers like 
those at Cape Canaveral, Fla.. 
White Sands, N. M., and at other 
Navy and Air Force ranges.

The IRBM tests already held 
actually are a competitive shoot
ing match to decide whether the

U.S., British Jet Bombers 
Plan 'Assaults' On Nation

• ORLANDO, Fla., Oct. S6 (B - 
</B—The United States theoretical
ly comes under a triple Pearl Har
bor attack and then som s-etart; 
ing next Wednesday.

Ninety high flying bombers, 
opening a week of simulated nu
clear bombing raids, in theory 
will blast three target dties—At
lanta, St. Louis and Kansas City, 
Mo —off the map.

Four of the "enemy” craft will 
be Jet bombers of Britain’s Royal 
Air Force.

Their participation will mean, 
says the U. S. Air Froce, that the 
United States will be under air

attadc (simulated) by foreign Jet 
bombers for the first time in its 
histmy.

.By cootTMt the mock r a i d s ,  
starting Wednesday night, based 
on the devastating power of hy
drogen bombs, will involve more 
than 700,MM miles of mission fly
ing, and 270 bomb drops on eadi 
of the three cities.

In actuality, however, no bombs 
will be dropped, and nobody hu rt 
The bombers, of six types, will be 
taking part in the annual bomb
ing, navigation and reconnais
sance competition of the U. 8. 
Strategic Air Command.

Army’s  Jupiter or the Air 
Force’s Thor is better—or whether 
the best features of both should 
be combined^

In addition to the Army and Air 
Force designs, now in the state 
of completed hardware, there is 
a third design, the Navy’s Polaris 
missile. The Jupiter and the Thor 
are propelled by liquid fuels— 
dangerous to handle and requir
ing a vast amount of “plumbing” 
within a missile. The Polaris will 
use a solid fud, which the Navy 
claims will produce the same re
sults as liquid fuel but will be 
vastly safer to handle aboard a 
submarine or ship.

A defense spokesman said today 
tests had established sdid propel
lant rockets as “suitable.” Details 
are still secret

Air Force scienUstg said that 
technical data so f u  eiralaated on 
the firing of a rochet from a bal 
loon 100,000 feet above Eahsetok 
atoU in the rntd-Padfle gave rea- 
aoaa t a  beUaiB Hta rn rh a  a t ta j id  
more than 4,000 milaa into space.

The apparent high success of 
this “Project Far Side” raised 
quesUons, not immedlatdy an
swered. of whether American sci
entists were now ready to try to 
beat Russia in a  rocket race to 
or around the moon and b a ^ .  ’The 
Air Force scientists said there 
was no technological reason why 
a rocket couldn’t  be fired to the 
moon.
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Big Spring 
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W i t h  J o t  P ic k i t

Cage Bides Time In Cell 
As Aides Prepare Appeal

Overlooked in the debate about 
what rains of the past week will 
do ta the cotton harvest is the 
effect these soakers will have on 
next year’s prospects. The slow, 
penetrating moisture which meas
ured 2.86 inches here—and more 
elsewhere—may be more signifi
cant in helping break the drought 
than were those washing rains in 
the spring. Small grain crops were 
practically assured and pastures 
helped immeasurably.

• • •
What happens to our present 

cotton prospects will depend upon 
weather and temperature for the 
next three week.s. If we get by 
that long without severe frost, 
we’ll come in with a pretty fair 
crop. Our prediction: We'll make 
H. • • *

The United Fund Is getting with
in gunshot of its objective, but 
something like $20,000 plus must 
be brought in this week. One of 
the difnculties has been in getting 
donors to reach a decision 
promptly and avoid time-consum' 
Ing call-backs. After all, work 
a r t donating their time.

• • •
Mrs. Marshall L. Brown is cer

tain that she saw Sputnik or its 
rocket Thursday evening. While 
most people were peering in vain 
to the northwest at 5:58 p.m., she 
and Mr. Brown were driving to
ward Cosden. To the southeast, 
weO above haze and smoke, she 
spotted a geometrical object. It 
was bright and clearly visible, ex
cept for when it was obscured 
momentarily by a smoke belt. 
Mrs. Brown said that it gave the 
impression of not moving, yet 
passed out of her field of vision in
a couple of minutes.• • •

Our schools have been hard Wt 
hy the flu epidemic. Absentees 
were better than 20 per cent at 
one stage, and Friday’s cold mist 
kept droves of sniffling children
home. Had the total grown, offi
cials might have given serious coo- 
sideratioa to a suspension of dase- 
es, but the tide seems to have turn
ed definitely.

•  * •
Jake Roberts, distriet Mghway

(lee  THB WEEK. Pg. 8-A. OeL 1)
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DALLAS, Oct. 26 (P — BenJadc 
Cage, who got used to plush hotel 
suites while running a vast in
surance-investment empire, bided 
his time in a jail cell today while 
his lawyers drafted pleas aimed 
at cancelling his reservation at 
the state penitentiary.

Cage, 40, promotion wizard 
who parlayed a flashing smile 
and an engaging manner into a 
multi-million dollar organization, 
was convicted yesterday of em
bezzling $100,000 from the ICT 
Corp., a subsidiary of the defunct 
ICT Insurance Co.

The conviction looked like the 
first of a long legal bout with 
authorities for the onetime "boy 
wonder” of Texas insurance.

M. R. Irion said a motion for 
a new trial probably would be 
ready Monday or Tuesday. Cage 
can be freed on bond if the motion 
is turned down and appealed.

Still pending against Cage are 
indictments accusing him of em-

bezzling more than 1500,000 and 
offering bribes to two former 
state insurance commissioners.

The financial house that Ben- 
Jack built came crumbling down 
when the ICTT Insurance Co. col
lapsed in February, auditors said. 
The collapse uncovered a three 
million dollar deficit.

The firm was the largest of 
Cage’s vast organization which 
once numbered 74 insurance and 
investment companies in 23 states 
and Alaska. The state placed the 
ñrm in receivership and a long 
series of grand jury and legisla
tive investigations began.

Cage bowed out of KTT opera
tions in February IN I whea his 
management contract wHh Jack 
Cage k  Co., which ran the whole 
outfit, endsd.

Labor union leaders assarted 
they demanded his resignation.

Union ntembers were reported 
to have put up 7 million of the 
15 million doUan pumped into KTT 
by 14,000 investors.

Texas Town 
Votes Heavily 
For Integration

PUEASANTON, Tex., Oct. 26 
UB—'lilis South 'Texas town voted 
343 to 88 today to permit the 
integration of 38 Negroes into 
white schools.

School Supt. J . D. Klingman 
announced the school board would 
meet Monday night and integra
tion would start in the schools 
Tuesday.

The election was the first ever 
held under a state law enacted 
last spring which requires a favor
able vote before a schod district 
can be integrated.

Kingeman had predicted voters 
would approve integration. He ex
plained earlier the election was 
called to protect the district’s ac
creditation.

'Our Negro facilities are* in
adequate and have been declared 
so by the Texas Education 
Agency,” he said.

Under the state law, state aid is 
denied school districts which in
tegrate without a majority vote 
of the citizens. State accredita
tion also is taken away from 
school districts which desegregate 
without holding a local option 
election. The district’s student 
population is 1,476.

Klingeman estimated the school 
district has about 5,000 residents. 
Pleasanton is a farming and 
ranching center in Atascosa Coun
ty, where the Texas Almanac 
shows the population is 49.9 per 
cent Latin-American, 49.9 per 
cent Angelo-American a n d  1.2 
per cent Negro.

The district has separate ele
mentary and high schools for 
white and Negro pupils plus a 
white junior high.

MAACPaiifts 
Meet To Dallas

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 98 <B-Hw 
National Assn, for the Advaaoe- 
ntent of Colored People today 
shifted its state-wide meeting from 
Longview to Dallas after violent 
opposition to holding the meeting 
in the deep East Texas city de- 
vel(H>ed.

“This RMeting is being moved 
from Longview to relieve the pres
sures of threats and ugliness and 
distress to the peace and good or  ̂
der of Longview and surrounding 
Communities,”  Dr. H. Boyd Hall, 
of Corpus Christi, state president 
of the NAA(n* said in a written 
statement.

Edwin C. Washington Jr., 
NAACP field secretary who re
leased the statement here, de
clined to elaborate or comment.

The association’s action followed 
a controversy with Publisher Carl 
Estes of the Longview News and 
Journal this week.

Elstes said he closed Washing
ton’s mouth “with a left hook . . . 
when he refused to leave my of
fice” and “called me a Uar.”

The day after the incident the 
Longview City Council passed an 
ordinance requiring the NAACP 
and the Longview Citizen’s Coun- 
cU, a pro-segregation group, to 
produce membership lists, and 
other information.

M o s l e y  said the Longview 
CRizcn’s Council had filed the 
information requested under the 
new orAnance and that the Long
view Chapter of the NAA(JP had 
advised his office it would com
p‘d- .  ^At Longview Estes issued the 
following statement:

“I challenge anyone anywhere 
to name anyone who has been a 
better friend to the colored people 
of my section of Texas than my
self. I started helping them build 
schools and churches many years 
ago—many years before the Na
tional Assn, for Agitation of Color
ed People had even thought about 
East Texas.

Now, since Edwin C. Washing
ton and company have taken n\y 
advice and moved their meeting 
away from L on^ew , I naturally 
am very pleased for I had feared 
what might have happened if they 
had not moved it.”

The publisher concluded his 
statement by saying, “We here 
in Longview are going to find out 
the names of the members of the 
Longview chapter of the NAACP, 
and once we do I confidently 
predict some of them will be 
moving to Dallas, too, for this 
is not a healthy climate for the 
formation of race division, race 
strife, and violence as inevitabley 
follows i n t e n s i f i e d  NAACP 
activitieB.”

Zhukov Ousted As 
Defense Minister

MBR| No Indication Of 
Reason For Shift

-Finds Family Dead
Jee-Garcla. 21 (right), a mlgraat farm track driver frem Crystal 
City, retaraed frem aa everalght trip te flad Us wtfe and five 
chlldrea asphyxiated la their small cabla at ArUagtea, Mlaa. The 
eereaee said a gas plate left haralag whfle they slept eeasamed 
aU the exygea la the eaUa. Wayae Flel (left), maaager ef the 
Arm that smpisye Garcia, eearierts the grttf-etriekea man.

Voters To Have Say 
On Water Projects

Found Guilty
BcaJaek Cage (left), fenaer head ^  the aew defnact 
parattsa, eeatferts Ms attractive wife Dercas after 
feaad guilty aad given a 18-year prisse aeaisacs fer 
I188A88 frem B e eempaay. A Jary la Dallas 
ariaates te arrtve at the verdict aa

ICT Cer- 
Cage was

4 People Killed 
In 2-Car Collision *

TAYLOR, Tex.. Oct. 28 IB-Four 
persons were killed in a two-car 
collision today one mile east of 
here

Killed wore Eva Gomes, 24; her 
mother, Virginia Oomez, about 
80, her sistar-in-Iaw, Gtrianta C. 
Gomes, 22: and Cwloe Vasques, 
28, aO of ThralL

AUSTIN, Oct. 28 (ft-Texas vot
ers gK a chanca Nov. 8 to say 
whether they want tha stata to 
help build 600 million dollars worth 
of dams, canals, treatment 
plants and other water projects.

The state aid won’t be free. It 
will be a loan and could cost each 
voter more money.

Gov. Price Daniel has urged 
voters to approve the constitution
al amendment which would set up 
the program. The Legislature 
passed the program with Uttle op
position.

Whether the special session 
passes Daniel’s bill calling for a 
statewide water plan will have no 
legal effect on the financial aid 
plan.

HOW IT WILL WORK
Here’s how the program will 

work, if the amendment is ap
proved;

1. A 6-member Texas Water De
velopment Board to be appointed 
by the governor would have charge 
of the program. It could issue 100 
million dollars in bonds at once, 
or as needed. A second 100 million 
dollars in bonds could be issued 
with two-thirds approval of. the 
Legislature.

2. Cities, towns, water and irri
gation districts, and other political 
subdivisions could apply to this 
board for loans to build water 
projects. If a project was ap
proved, the boanl could advance 
one-third the cost of the project 
but not more than five million 
dollars. A project would have to 
be approved as to economic and 
engineering feasibility by the State 
Board of Water Engineers before 
being eligible for a loan. Only pro
jects which could not be construct
ed without state aid would be 
considered.

3. The development board loan 
to subdivisions would be repaid 
at an interest rate higher than 
that which the state must pay on 
its bonds. A 4 per cent maximum 
interest rate is set on state bonds. 
The state's profit has been estimat
ed at 64 million dollars over the 
next 40 years — if the program 
works as visualized.

RIG QUESTIONg
The big questions ere;
"Will the program be benefi

cial? Will it coet tazpayers more 
money? Are enough, safeguards 
provided to prevent such a scan
dal as that brought on by Texas* 
other major venture into bond 
selling, the veterans’ land pro
gram?”

The answer to all is “yes.”
The program will help answer 

Texas’ water problems, but it is 
not a cure all.

With the rule of thumb rate 
used by Army Engineers, the 200 
million dollari — if used only (or 
reservoir construction — could 
buikl enough dams to hold back 
eight million acre feet of water. 
That would be more than Texas 
now uses out of its present reser
voirs each year.

No atata tax la iavolvad. A local

tax probably will be nececsary In 
areas whsra a d ty  or water dis
trict borrows money for a project. 
Statistldana figure the statewide 
coet to every man, woman and 
child will run about $112 ea ch - 
spread out over 40 years.

The program is supposed to be 
scandal safe. The six board mem
bers must have at least 10 years 
successful business experience.

LONDON. Oct. 26 (B-Marshal 
Georgl K. Zhukov was relieved of 
his Job as Soviet defense minister 
today.

A Moscow radio announcement 
saying Marshal Rodion Y. Malin
ovsky had been tapped as his re
placement gave no indication as 
to whether Zhukov was being 
knocked out of a pouible fight for 
X)wer in the Kremlin or might be 
n line for some job bigger than 

defense minister.
I^tudents of Communist affairs 

have felt for months that Zhukov 
was one of the powerful figures in 
the Soviet Union, a real rival of 
Communist party boss NQuta 
Khnuhchev. But whether Khrush
chev intended by relieving Zhukov 
to cut bin down to size, or to give 
him even more power was a point 
not darified immediately in Mos
cow broadcasts.

Zhukov was as great a war hero 
in the Soviet Union as President 
Eisenhower in the United States 
and the impact of this change in 
hia status could be powerful upon 
the Russian people.

Zhukov and Eisenhower were 
personal acquaintainces and last 
met at the summit conference In 
Geneva in 1955.

ONLY SI WORDS 
The offldal news agency, Tasa, 

used only 32 words In Its broadcast 
announcement of the switch. It 
said tha Presidium of the Supreme 
Soviet, the body which acta for 
the Soviet, or Parliament, when 
the latter Is not la ssssIph. de
creed the change.

A later broadcast announced 
Zhukov’s return fipom a  trip to 
Yugoslavia and Albania, upon 
which he embarked Oct. 5. The 
broadcast did not say what kind 
of a reception he got on his a r
rival home.

The Tass announcement said 
simply:

“The U.S.S.R. Supreme Soviet 
Presidium has appointed Marshal 
Rodion Y. Malinovsky U.S.S.R. 
minister of defense.

“The U.S.S.R. Supreme Soviet 
Presidium has relieved Marshal 
G. K. Zhukov of the post of 
U.S.S.R. minister of defense.”

The star of Qiukov, 61, a sol
dier with one of the most brilliant 
military records of World War II. 
had been on the rise since the 
death of Stalin and there even had 
been speculation that he might be

Nervous Stocks No Danger; 
Fluff's Just Off The Boom

NEW YORK. Oct. 26 WU-Stock 
prices went for a wild ride this 
week. Consumers, wage earners 
and businessmen who had watched 
the market’s roller coaster antics 
wondered what would happen next 
—not necessarily to the market 
itself but to their jobs, their in
comes and their living standards.

There was no lack of expert 
opinion on this score, and most 
of it was reassuring.

President Eisenhower, announc
ing plans for a series of talks on 
the nation’s economic and military 
strength, urged Americana to cast 
aside morbid pessimism

Business and financial leaders 
were heard from, too. The con
census: while the market may 
have needed a shakeout, the econ
omy as a whole is sound. Some 
of the fluff is off the boom. Things 
may slow down a little in the next 
few months but there’s no real 
recession in sight. If the boom 
loses too much steam. Uncle Sam

will fire up the boilers More mil
lions will be poured out for guided 
missiles and the like; more credit 
will be made available for busi
ness expansion

Away from Wall Street, cross
currents and rip tides churned out 
the mainstream of the nation’s 
economy this week.

Increased hiring of automobile 
and farm machinery workers was 
accompanied by further layoffs in 
the aircraft, oil refining and tpeat 
packing industries.

Steel production, scheduled at 
less than 80 per cent of capacity, 
was the lowest since August; auto 
output the highest in eight weeks.

New orders in the machine tool 
industry were down sharply from 
a year ago; freight cartoadings 
trailed 1956 by 12 per cent; in
ventories of petroimm products 
grew as tales lagged badly.

But consumer spending in the 
nation’s retail stores raced ahead 
of last year’s record pace.

OEORGI K. ZHUKOV 
la he xp er eat?

getting ready to aoize power from 
party boss Nikita Khrushchev,

It was the second military shift 
announced from Moscow this 
week. Only last Wednesday tha 
Russians mnde It known that Mar> 
shal Konrtantin Rokossovsky, dep> 
uty miniatar sf dsfense, haid been 
appointed commander of a mili
tary area facing tha frontiers of 
Turkey and Iran.

Zhukov, stocky and slab-faced, 
was one ai the mart deceratod 
men in tha world. Ha came out 
of the war aa s glittering military 
hero with a fabulous record of 
vlric^ei 11) NCh tHtttai v  Ztolte* 
grad and Berlin.

But bo was given no high po
litical office until after Stalin’s 
death in 1953—some said the old 
dictator was jeahma of Zhukov’s 
fame and popularity.

He became deputy defense min
ister when Geoi^ Malenkov suc
ceeded Stshn aa prennier in 1963. 
When Nikolai Bulganin succeeded 
Malenkov in 1955, Zhukov became 
defense minister.

Ttie following year he became 
a member of the Communist party 
Central Committee and an alter
nate member of the Presidium, or 
Politburo. Only last July, he waa 
elevated to full membership in 
the Presidium and students of 
Communist affairs thought ha 
was astride the Communist world 
practically on equal terms srith 
Khrushchev.

There has been nothing recently 
in the newt to indicate Malinov
sky's star was on the rise.

As far as is known, the bemed- 
aled hero of World War II held 
no official position beyond that of 
alternate member ef the Soviet 
Communist party Central Com
mittee.

Malinovsky first won fame on 
the southern battlefields of Ruasia 
in the Nazi'invasion of 1943, whan 
his armies rolled back the invad
ers from the Ukraine «and tha 
Crimea.

Another Quint 
Plans A Wedding

MONTREAL, Oct. 26 UR-Ocfla 
Dionne, 23, one of the four sur
viving D i o n n e  quintuplets, and 
Phillipe Langlois, 36, television 
technician, are to be married 
Nov. 23, in Callander, Ont.

Annette Dionne became tha first 
of the quints to wed. Sha waa 
married here Oct 11 to Genwaia 
Allard, 34. a junior execattve ef 
a finance company.

Gangland Clams Up As Police 
Seek Albert Anastasia's Killer

NEW YORK. Oct. 38 OR-Gang- 
land silence cloaked the killers of 
Albert Anastasia today as plans 
went forward for a modest, non
underworld type of funeral for the 
one-time Murder, Inc., execu
tioner.

Police questioned more than 80 
hoodlums and others—without re
sult — about the slaying of the 
mobster by two gunman yesterday 
in the Park Sheraton Hotel bar
bershop.

“ I never saw to many blind 
people in my life," commented 
diief of Detectives James B. Leg
gett. “Nobody knows anything.”

Police wanted to question gam
bler Frank Costello, known as the 
prime minister of the underworld, 
but he was not in his usual plushy 
haunts.

The body of the underworld big-

wig went on public display in a 
plain, steel, $900 casket in a 
Brooklyn funeral home that can 
seat 125 mourners. Anastasia’s 
stocky body w u  clad in a neat 
businesB suit.

Funeral services were set ten
tatively for Tuesday.

Anastasia’s family—a widow, a 
son, and brothers — apparently 
wished to avoid the ostentation 
that often marks gangland fune
rals.

The modest arrangements con
trasted sharply with the funeral 
given last year for Anastasia’s 
brother, Joseph, a pier hiring boss 
who d i^  peacefully in a hospital, 
of illness.

The casket that carried Joseph 
to his grave was built of bro«M 
and managony and reputodly ceat

18.000. Thirty • threa Hmoaalnea 
were in the funeral cortege. Flow^ 
er cars carried wreaths reportedly 
worth $15,000.

The shooting raised poiitieal 
overtones in the dty, which wfD 
vote in a mayoralty electioa a  
week from next Tueeday.

Robert Christonberry, RapabE- 
can candidate seeking to snaeak 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner, Demo
crat, seized upon the slsyhig aa a  
campaign issue.

He said the murder, combined 
with the wounding of CostoUo la 
an assassination attempt, earlier 
this year, and the add blimfing of 
labor writer Victor Rieeel lart 
year “demonstrated the under
world scorn for law and order aa 
admlnistorsd by tha W agnor-Tl» 
many admtolatratfaa."



2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 27, 1957 15 Cases On 
Agenda For |  
Jury Monday

AM EN DM EN TS under the proposed amendment for promotion, and tenure of lerv 
‘a far more equitable and realis- ’ ~

State Retirement 
Changes Proposed

tic approach is taken than under 
the present retirement plan wlUch 
has become antiquated. I believe 
it will create a greater incentive

ice.
Opponents claim the "open end 

feature which removes the 1180 
annual contribution limit would 
work a hardship on employes by

requiring them to tie up too muoh 
of their needed pay in a retire« 
ment systwn. They argue that 
not every employe is at his best 
during his last 10 years of se rv  
lea.

I The first of three constitutional | more accurately a revamping of 
At lea.st 15 cases and probably amendments on the ballot Nov. 5 1 it. r 

three or more others not on the | will deal with the state employes Under the present law state 
official list Saturday will be placed I retirement system, or perhaps ■ employes—who are not includ^ 
before the Howard County Grand

V

i

Á Touch Of Home
Mr. and Mrs. DaU) McKnigbt .ef Rocksprings. enjoy a home-typa 
soda away from home while attending the 78th annuai convention 
of the Pharmacentlcal Association in Uaiias. The soda fountain in 
their stem is the ealy one for 40 miies around.

Pharmacist Helps 
Ease Ranching Life

Jury on Monday.
Gil Jones, district attorney, has 

announced that he will definitely 
lay 15 cases before the investi
gating body. The.se include seven 
cases identified as "county" and 
eight classified as "city” matters.

None of the matters on the list 
involve major offenses 

Judge Charlies Sullivan, 118th 
Di.strict Court, has instructed 20 
ciU/Cns to report to his court at 

a tn. Monday for grand jury 
duty,

i It is expected the grand jurors 
will be selected and will be ready 
to begin their work by 10 a m. 
Judge Sullivan has al.so called 60 
petit jurors to report at 10 a m. 
He will open a civil jury docket 
in the court at that hour 

Jones said the following cases 
will be placed before the grand 
jury for actions:

Albino Ortega and Abram Lo
pez, burglary; Everall I>ee Cavet, 
forgery and passing; Morris Min- 
ter, forgery; George Rojo, forger- 
y; James D. White, worthless 
check over $50; Donald L. States, 
indecent exposure; Wayne A. Da
vis, theft by bailee. Eddie W. At- 
nip, car theft; Steve Harper, bur
glary; James Earl Cain, burglary; 
Clifford Skinner, car burglary: 
Garland Henderson, DWI second 
offense; and J. C. Turnbow, DWI 
second offense.

Bobby West, investigator for the 
district attorney’s office, said this 
was one of the smallest dockets in 
a number of terms to be placed 

They telephoned us at 2 a m ¡before a grand jury.
It was said that the other cases 

not listed which may go before the 
grand jury will be presented if 
developments over the weekend

under Social Security—contribute 
5 per cent of their salaries or up 
to a maximum of $180 per annum. 
Retirement benefits are based on 
prior service, present contribu
tions and future contributions. 
There is no minimum monthly 
benefit.

SPECIAL SAVINGS W ITH OUR

pre-holiday-
of

r

■ 1 '

;

J

In College
Mrs. Sallie Darnell, Denison. Is 
looking forward to a new career 
and is studying for It at Austin 
College at,^herman. But there Is 
a considerable age difference be
tween Mrs. Darnell and other 
juniors on the campus—she’s 7$. 
Mrs. Darnell returned to college 
this fall to resume preparation 
for home mission service. She 
last was In the school in 1152.

By LEDGERWOOD SLOAN I
ROCKSPRINGS, Tex., Oct. 26 and we opened the store.” Dan 

OB—The newest appointee to the ; recalled. “The child got well”
State Board of Pharmacy and his ”We carry a big stock of vet-
wife help make life easier for erinary supplies and the first pen- , u, , , .
man and beast in this Southwest icillin sold in our store in 1945 | ^
Texas ranch town. ;was for a sick horse. We still sell

Dan and Eleanor McKnight more medicine for animals than 
have opened tlieir drug store at for people,” he said.

on the matters.

midnight to sell penicillin for a 
sick horse and at 2 a m to sell 
a 5-cent popsicle for an ill child.

They have the only soda foun
tain within 40 miles and the only 
ice-making machine in Edwards 
County. Their place is a social 
center and general store in a re
gion of rugged, scenic beauty

This isn't surprising in this 
"mohair capital of the world” 
with more of the shiny coated 
Angora goats than possibly any 
other county in the nation. Beef 
cattle and horses are its other 
leading products.

The M c K n i g h t s. registered

Melon Peddler 
Wanted Here

It m r -
ad i — - -  - - - - - -  _ _ _ _ _

Woman, 73, 
Looks Forward 
To New Career

SHERMAN OB-Mrs. SaUie Dar-

EMPLOYE CO.NTRIBUTIONS 
The proposeda mendments, as 

interpreted by the enabling act 
<HB 79b) would call for contribu
tions of 4’i  per cent, but the maxi
mum of $180 contribution within 
a year would be removed. Retire
ment benefits would be based upon 
average annual compensation of a 
member for thf five highest con
secutive years during the last 10 
years of service.

A minimum retirement benefit 
of $30 a month would be estab
lished, and all present payments 
less thqn this amount would be 
raised. No benefits approved or 
awarded to any member befqre 
Sept. 1, 19,58 »effective date of the 
act) would be reduced. For the 
next 10 years, no person would re
ceive less under the new act than 
he would have under the existing 
one. ^

OTHERS EXCLUDED 
Members of the Legislature and 

other elected office holders as well 
as those persons covered by the 
Teachers or the Judicial Retire
ment Systems, would not be eli
gible to participate in the State 
Retirement System.

Proponents of the amendment 
point out that no new tax would 
be required; that the system would 
be a meank of getting and keeping 
qualified personnel for the state; 
that the method of computing 
benefits takes into consideration 
all the promotions that an em
ploye has received in his years of 
service. ^

J, O. Musick, general manager 
for the Texas Safety Association 
and a leading spokesman for sup-

buy 3
and get ONE
FREE

PLACE 
SETTINGS

in these lovely patterns
l ,  rtew ar tan a*

3. to ilin g  Spring*
3. Domotk Rom*

4. Roigning Booufy*
$, Stanton Hall*

Silvor Ro m * 
7. Montioii

Last August, an itinerant cante-

pharmacists in their^ 40s, met at 
Two-thirds of their trade is from jthe University of Texas. He is 

out of town in this sparsely set-1 native of Troup in East Texas and 
tied area where ranch folk think i she of Brackctteville. in Kinney
nothing of driving SO or 40 miles ! County, adjoining Edwards. They , 1946 at the age of 62
for a cup of coffee and the latest bought their store in 1945. Spring seCne. “How in the world would you
gossip. I They relieve each other and spent several days in town— ' expect to go to qpllege without

Ranchers in this county of S.OOO ^keep store hours of 7;30-7 P-ni. , calling on food stores. He sold sev-!even a high school education“” ’ 
visit the drug store like the home , week days and a half day Sun- {¡-uck loads of melons to th e ' her eldest daughter asked her in 
• f  « relative to leave messages ! day*. They ha\ a four children, j ___________________ , 194ĝ

nell of Denison is looking forward ] f r i e r s  for the measure, says that 
to a new career and is studying 
for it at Justin College. She 73 
and a college junior.

She returned to Austin College 
this fall to resume preparation 
for home mission service. Mrs.
Darnell last was in the school in 
1952.

The would-be missionary first 
entered the college in the summer

4 Small Children 
Perish In Blaze

where
and drink gallons of coffee '6 to 18.

Once the doctor of a child who | “After that folks know 
had drunk a botti# of cough syrup , we are.” Eleizer said, 
preacribed liquida but tha child Dan, whom Gov. Price Daniel 
woBldn't drink any. The parents named recently to the Board of 
thought of a popsicle. ‘ Pharmacy, takes off in June.

S.\N ANTONIO. Oct. 26 UB-Fire 
razed a small frame home on the 
west side last night, killing four 
small children.

The v i c t i m s  were Olga 8 
months, Frances 5. Ralph 7, and 
Irene 9, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Villareal

Mrs. Villareal had taken three 
other—children—to ̂ s i t  r elatives 
and discovered the fire when she 
rehimed. She cut her wrists bat
tering at a window in a vain at

Aid Pleas Up At 
Welfare Department

Appeals for help by hard • up 
folk in the county, made to the 
Howard County Welfare Depart
ment, have stepped up In number 
In the last six or eight weeks, ac
cording to Mary Cantrell, director 

"A great many families in the 
eirtreme low income bracket are 
having a hard time of it these 
days,” she said. “Many are out of 
jobs. There seems to be a sharp 
reduction in the available yrork 
for those people who make their 
living by common labor, house
hold work and similar employ- 
mert.”

Sickness, too, has aggravated 
the plight of a large number of the 
potirer famihes in the county.

Miss Cantrell, who has been on 
the job as welfare director for the 
county fOr many years, said that it

La.st week, the U. S. officials 
is costing the county around $1,500' up Ancil W. John.son in El
per month to help the needy. ■ P fo .  He was a rre s t^  there for

The county program does not j® interstate
apply to any person other than in- ■ ® I orn Baptist Theological Seminary
digents who have been residents the big Buick | g^.aduation.
of the county for a period of at I driving in another state
least six months and for family ' “"‘j H by che<*.
groups where no member of the i -Miller Harris, sheriff, said that 
family can be termed employable. | Johnson is charged here as the 

The county has expended $5,357 ! long-sought canteloiipe peddler, 
from Jan. 1 through Sept 30 for ^  Harris and Deputy Tommy 
groceries for needy families, sh e ; Paso today. They
said. In the same period, th e ' will make a request of the U. S. 
county has absorbed $4.053 65 m i ‘I'lthorilics to surrender Johnson to 
hospital costs; $704 for rent; $1.- county. If they are successful 
250 for nursing care; $549.73 for | "ill bring him back here to' 
transportation; $99 for clothing; 1 c h a r g e s  of forgery. It was 
$402 10 for burials and $706 19 fo r '" “* known Saturday whether the 
drugs. I H. S. officials would relinqui.sh cus-

The total spent through Sept 30 ”1 Hie prisoner,
is $13,129 39. I Officers here said that .Mrs. i

In view of the fact that th e ' Johnson was also arrested in El: 
county budget for the department 1 Pas® bul Hiat she had been re
fer the year is only $16,000 and I bX ‘be federal authorities.

in Fort Worth after graduation 
She would prepare for home mis
sion service among Latin Amer
icans.

‘T m  old. but I've got a young 
spirit. 1 feel inadequate to do 
God’s work without an educa
tion,” she said.

Glassc(Kk 4-H 
Clubs Elect

OAJLDEN CITY-Jack Asbill has 
been elected president of the 
Glasscock County 4-H senior boys 
club. Other officers named are 
Doug Parker, vice president; Gary 
McDaniel, secretary. The junior 
officers are Bud Saunders, presi
dent: Freddy Chaney, vice presi
dent; Baylor Pruett, secretary.

The girls and boys clubs had a 
joint party and recreation night 
recently and had Martin County 
members as guests. The .innual 
4-H achievement night has been 
set for Nov. 12, and there will be a 
pot luck supper The traditional 
turkey shoot will be held in No
vember, but no date has been set.

Members who are feeding lambs 
thia yecu: are David Harris, Hugh 
Schafer, Vernon Asbill, Tommy 
Grant, Gary McDaniel, Richard 
Robinson, Ritchie R. Reynolds, 
Doug Parker. Jack Asbill, Jimmy 
Flynt, Freddy Chaney, Sammy 
Chancy, Bud Sanders. Baylor Pru
ett, Ralph Tournade, Walter Lowe, 
David Grant, Sam Oakes, Pat 
Sawders, Barbara Cook, Brenda 
Clementa and Danna Werst.

this includes Miss Cantrell’s sal-1 
ary, the situation is becoming | 
critical.

Miss Cantrell explained many 
of the persons helped with grocery 
orders, hospitalization or medicine 
are old age assistance clients 
whose meager pension checks are 
not enough to cover their living 
expenses. Help also goes to wom
en with small children who cannot 
obtain work or who cannot work 
because of their children.

She said that the item for trans
portation—$549.73—is money re
quired to move indigent sick per- 
.sons from their homes to state or 
charity hospitals The burial ex
penditures absorbed funeral 
expen.ses for members of poverty 
stricken families who have died 
during the year.

Hospital bills for persons from 
this social bracket are those incur
red when such persons become ill, 
have to be hospitalized and have 
no money of their own to pay the 
bills.

“ It seems to me that the current 
epidemic or outbreak of influenza 
has greatly aggravated the plight 
of a number of the families with 
which this office has to deal.” said 
Miss Cantrell.

“This, and the apparent lack of i 
employment now prevailing is 
greatly increasing the demands 
against this office.”

Abuse By Girl 
Gang Claimed

HOUSTON, Oct. 26 liB —The 
parents of a Cullen Junior High 
school student complained to 
police today they were forced to 
remove their daughter from the 
school becau.se of “harassment” 
by a gang of girls known as the 
“Hoods.”

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cheatham 
.said the harassment has gone on 
for several weeks and was cli
maxed Thursday night when the 
“Hoods” accosted Mrs. Cheatham 
and her daughter, Carol, 13.

Be Folly Protected:
•  LIFE •  SALARY

•  HOSPITALIZATION 
(Non-Cancellable) 

INSURANCE

Old Notional 
Insurance Co.

See Or Call:
Dick Matthews

(Big Spring Gen. Mgr.) 
2008 W. 3rd Dial AM

For the first time, Glaacock 4-H 
members have taken up pig feed- 
iBg project# and those feeding out < 
swlM are Bud Saunders. Pat Saun
ders, James McNutt, Taylor Etchi- 
■0«. lUlph Hoelfcber, Frank Cline, i 
Betty Jo Schrader, and Caroline 
Sekraeder. A pig ahow is to be held 
in conjunction with the annual 
Glasscock County Livestock Show

JanuaiF«

E. E. C O CK ER ELL, M.D.
Rnctal, Skin and Colon Spocislist

118 Victoria SL Office Phone OR 4-29S2
Abilene, Texas Res. Phone OR 4-4938

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY
Blind, bleeding, protruding, ao matter how long standing; wtth- 
ont cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or detention from bnsl* 
nest.

"THE TIMES ARE BIG 
WITH TIDLNGS”
' (Author's Ifsm#

Hardly a day passes but 
we are informed of progress 
being made in our constant 
fight against disease. Re
search workers are always 
looking for new drugs, anti
biotics and man-made chem
icals.

Each one is clinically test
ed against every possible ail
ment with the hope that a 
better way of treatment will 
be found. Millions of dollars 
are often spent to perfect a 
single new drug.

As soon as a new drug is 
released for safe use, we 
stock it in our prescription 
department. It is a remark
able achievement that the av
erage charge of all the pre
scriptions di.spen.sed is iHs 
than three dollars.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with the re
sponsibility of filling their 
prescriptions. May we com-

Aftcr he had become a ra th e r! "H the Lord wants me to do it, 
familiar figure, he made the he will provide a new way,” Mrs. 
rounds of his customers again— | Darnell answered
this Ume with a request that the j An active church worker, she i tempt to rescue the children. Her 
grocer cash sizable checks for him. i has dreamed for years of becom-1 husband was at work.
These checks appeared to have j ing a missionary and felt that she 
been paid the man for produce. | must have a college education.

Some stores where he requested j Married at 16, she moved to 
the favor granted it. | Denison in 1903 with her husband.

Then all of the checks bounced— Here she “worked awfully hard ' 
they were forgeries. rearing her six children and one

The perldler was long gone, as|fostgi- child, 
was his wife and their two chil-| once her children were on their 
dren. A search was launched for own, Mrs. Darnell saw the way

to realize a dream she had kept 
to herself for many years. She 
entered Austin College where she 
has never failed a course.

She hopes to attend Southwest-

5-PIECE PLACE SETTINGS

AS LOW AS
I 9 C 5 0

Offer Aho AppUet fo 
6-PIECE PLACE SETTINGS

Open Stock Also AvaJIable at 
SPECIAL SAVINGS!

Thanksgiving and Christmas will soon bo hare. PIoi» 
on Heirloom Starling table setting at this great sav
ing. A  knife, fork, teaspoon, loup spoon and salad 
fork in every place setting. Special savings on single 
pieces, too. Use our Loy-Awoy and Budget Plons.

*tMde«NrbafOeai<)oUii

Offer Ends Nov, 4th ACT NOWI

3rd At 
Mata Z X L F ' S

^ y a r c i e t \

Dial
AM 4-8371

Come in now 
for a peek 
at the *58 
Chevrolet!
You simply stroll into your Chev
rolet dealer’s and ask to see his pre- 
viewif booklet. You’ll learn about 
some of the wonderful new things 
the ’58 Chevrolet offers. Here’s a hint 
of what’s in store for you:

The 1958 Chevrolet will be longer, 
lower and wider and will introduce 
a spectacular new type of styling. It 
will be built around a new principle 
in body-frame design.

It will offer a radical new V8, so un
like present engines that it even looks 
different.

It will bring astonishing advances in 
riding comfort with a new develop
ment in Full Coil suspension and the 
first real air ride in its field.

The line will include two new luxury 
models of great distinction.

You’ll find out more at your Chev
rolet dealer’s. And you can placa 
your order now. That’s how to be a 
*58 Chevrolet-Firsterl

*58 Chevrolet 
Thursday, 
October 31
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Cotton Harvest Less Than Nine 
Per Cent Complete In Vicinity

Martin, Howard and Glasscock | pulling rate was $1.55 cwt and i open; $.2 per cent of 1,250 bales 
counties, with an estimated yield for picking was $2.05. Hauling and | of ^^^mated 13,60(Kbale_ yield
of 97,000 bales of cotton, had gin- weighing prevailing rates 
ned slightly less than nine per cent I from 23-35 cents CWT.

were

of this amount at the end of the i 
week.

Martin, where bulk of the yield 
is anticipated, was leading the 
pace with 5,686 bales processed. 
Howard County had 1.897 bales off 
the gin platform and Glasscock 
County 1,250 bales.

The story was the same in the 
three areas—slow ginning due to 
weather, and crop conditions good 
but threatened by excess moisture 
for this late in the season.

Between the three, some 1,700 
additional harvest hands were 
needed. The movement of crews 
was negligible last week, and only 
140 were referred to producers. 
Of these, 110 were placed immedi
ately in the fields.

Despite the size of the crop, me
chanical harvesting was practi
cally nil. Only in Glasscock Coun
ty were there reports of mechani
cal pickers. Here two units were 
at work.

The Texas Employment Com
mission reported that the average

By counties, the TEC 
showed: ’

HOWARD—Prevailing rate for 
pulling $1.55; hauling and weigh
ing $25-35; crop condition gooid; 
35 per cent open; 7.2 per cent or 
1,897 bales of an estimated 26,- 
350-bale yield harvested; gins op
erating 8-hour schedules; 10 un
filled orders for 400 pullers; 30Q 
hands needed; harvested only two 
days last week.

MARTIN — Prevailing rate for 
picking $2.05, pulling $1.55; haul
ing and weighing 25-35 cents; crop 
condition good; 40 per cent open; 
9.9 per cent or 5,686 bales of an 
estimated 57,400-bale yield har
vested; gins generally operating 
8-hour schedules; 10 unfilled or
ders for 1,000 hands; 80 referred 
and placed last week; 11,000 hands 
needed; harvested,two days last 
week.

GLASSCOCK — Prevailing rate 
for picking $2.05, pulling $1.55; 
hauling and weighing 25-35 cents; 
crop in good condition; 55 per cent

harvested; gins operating 8-hour 
schedules; five unfilled orders for 
300 hands; no referrals for past

report \veek; 300 hands needed; harvest
ed 2 days last week.

TOPS ON TV

Time Changes Noted On 
Most Programs Today

Channel 4 viewers wiU find what i and in particular the problem of a 
looks like a completely new face small boy who fails to make the 
starting today . . . with the end of | first team because he fears the 
time-change in New York, all pro- ball, 
gramming fletums to its regularly 
scheduled time — in the daytime, 
one hour later; in the evening, 
many of the shows switch times, 
while a number do not.

Leading the program parade will 
ge "pro football” at 1 p.m., with 
the Cleveland Indians playing the 
Chicago Cards on the Cards’ home 
gridiron.

* • «
Charles Laughton, in his first 

straight dramatic role on televi
sion, makes his debut on “Gen
eral Electric Theatie” this evening 
at 8. He plays Mister Kensington, 
a highly dignified British diplo
mat, who, when he arrives in 
Houston, is almost engulfed in the 
activities of Little League baseball.

The “Dupont S h o w  of the 
Month” is Monday night at 8:30, 
when Christopher Plummer, Rose
mary Harris, Rex Thompson, Ced
ric Hardwicke, Hurd Hatfield, 
John Carradine and Johnny Wash- 
brook star in Mark Twain's class
ic, "The Prince and the Pauper.” • • «

Charles Boyer, Maurice Cheva
lier, Frank Sinatra, and James 
Mason are among the stars who 
appear on the much-discussed 
"Mike Todd Party From Madison 
Square Garden” 'Thursday night at 
9:30. Thursday’s presentation will 
be a film recording of the celebra
tion October 17 which marked the 
f i r s t  anniversary of Todd’s 
“Around the World in 80 Days.”

Construction 
In Texas Up

AUSTIN, Oct. 26 UB-The Bu
reau of Business Research said 
today construction authorized in 
Texas in September totaled $84,- 
628,000, up 2 per cent from Au
gust.

The bureau said September au
thorizations of residential build
ings "show a surprising improve
ment over August.” It reported 
the index of residential authori
zations gained 4 per cent from 
August compared with a big 22 
per cent drop from August to Sep
tember last year.

“The increase is especially sig
nificant in view of the fact that 
residential construction normally 
falls off sharply during the winter 
months,” the report said.

New construction accounted for 
$76,393,000 of the $84,628,000. Of 
this new construction, 44 million 
was for residential and 32 million 
for nonresidential. Additions, al
terations and repairs for Septem
ber total $8,235,000 compared to 
$16,516,000 for August. '

Building permits for the month 
showed Houston leading Texas 
with $17,145,000. Then came Dal
las with $13 586.362, Austin $4.302,- 
116, El Paso $3,373,366, Fort 
Worth $3,198,697 and San Antonio 
$2,880,190.

New Electronic 
Microscope Labs 
Opened At A&M

COLLEGE STATION. Oct. 26 - 
New areas of research and in
struction in many branche« of 
technical science have been open
ed by the installation of $200.000 
electron microscopy laboratories 
at Texas A&M College

According to Dr. U. Grant White- 
house, technical director, the elec
tron microscope makes visible ob
jects and details that are 100 to 
200 times smaller than the small
est that can be seen through the 
best ultra violet and ordinary light 
microscopes.

“Medical applications of electron 
microscopy are becoming of in
creasing value to investigations of 
cancer, blood disorders and virus 
diseases, including Asiatic influen
za, poliomyelitis, virus pneumonia 
and the common cold. Use of 
electron microscopy in soil science, 
veterinary science, oceanography 
and protein chemistry is also al
ready extensive.”

Only objects with a diameter at 
least as large as half the length 
of a light wave can be seen through 
a light microscope. Since the elec- 
troh wave, is much shorter than a 
light wave, siYialler objects are 
visible through the electron micro
scope. The image produced by the 
electron microscope is reproduced 
on an electron sensitive film, from 
which enlarged images 50.000 to 
1,000.000 times as large as the 
original object - can be made by 
subsequent photographic projec
tion.

Cub Pack Slates 
Reorganization

Reorganization of Cub Pack No. 
46. sponsored by Webb AFB, is 
scheduled for Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the chapel annex.

All boys 8-9-10 years of age, to
gether with their parents, are in
vited to attend the meeting if in
terested in becoming a Cub. Wm. 
T. McRee, district Scout execu
tive, will assist the pack com
mittee in reactivating the unit aft
er summer disruptions.

East Ward Stages 
Program On Radio

Weekly Parent-Telpher Associa-' 
tion program was presented over, 
Radio Station KBST Thursday by 
the East Ward P-TA unit.

Mrs. Robert E. Lee, president, 
discussed work of the organization j 
and also told of plans for the East 
Ward Halloween carnival to be 
held at 6:30 p.m. next Thursday.

Mrs. Ruth Bumam’s sixth grade 
presented the remainder of the 
program. David Agee served as 
announcer and a short play, 
“Ready for Winter,” ■was present 
ed. Cast included Lynda McDon 
aid, Harold Osburn. Sandy Perry 
man. Dusty Burnett, Tony Loftis 
Richard Bethel, Norman Patterson 
Sherry Nappw and Dick Irons.

Jerry Peurifoy read  a poem and 
the chorus sang four numbers. 
Two more programs are planned 
for the East Ward unit this year.

The Junior High P-TA will pre
sent the program next Thursday,

W A R D S T
S2! W . 3 rd

• s o M T e o M i n v  w a m o

P h o n *  AM  4.8261 s a y s , . .

t h i s  y e a r  t h e  f a s h i o n  l i n e  i s  t h e  l o n g  l i n e
I and PLAYTEX has the perfect bra and girdle for itf

Here's another "first" from Ploy* |  ^  
l e x . . .  0 new, long-line bra with »  ^ ^  ^
the all elastic Magic Midriff— i  ^ ^ ^ * ' * *  “ I
cleverly constructed to mini- j  ^  ^
mize your middle and make * *
all your slimmest clothes JT  ^

fit and look better/ j i  ^  ®

01 *” *

• '  « o » . •  ">'■•0 . 1.  I.T " •

J' *"*»«. ir'"« •.. ' “ "-oli,T íoone/

NEW MAGIC 
 ̂ «FINGERS"

for extra tummy 
support and 

control/

L \  • 0 * • . • i ^ ‘ • i , • '  , .

1 ^ .  - . ‘f "

com/,

7 " * ' ’ j '  "'''-»<■1,1,

I V" T i:-

0 IIN W iiimwiiw ulM C«*onnw 
n«M S.S.

•U.s. fW*. «"8 tat*. Nn8btfl
WARDS, 221 W. 2rd 

Phoee AM 4-8261 
PImm wad im Ik* lolWwtftg 

PWytM Ifai end Otrdlas.

STYLE COLOR SIZE PRICE OUAM^^
jM-- -|9Wflv« w«Ìfl
•ëë kl. ^

«
|C*y. 2«m .

lujLii*

221 W. 3rd Phono AM 44241

REG. 1.98 WOMEN'S
FLANNEL GOWNS

Made Of Nice Warm Cotton Flannel In J AASolids Or Prints. I
Sizes 34 Through 5 0 .................................  |1 i l l

REG. 3.98 GIRLS' 
SUEDE FLATS

Made Of Sturdy Quality Black Suede. 
Sizes 4 Through 9.
Save Now .................................................. ..

REG. 1.98 CHILDS'
WARM SWEATERS

Made Of 100% Orion In Assorted Col- i 
ors. Sizes 6 Months ■ “ . 11.47To 24 M6nths ............................................1-

REG. 12.95 VALUE WARM 
FLORAL BLANKETS

Made Of Orion And Rayon For Real 
Warmth. Size 72x90.
An Outstanding Value .............................

REG. 1.98 FLANNEL 
PAJAMA SETS

For Infants, Consists Of 2-Pc. Pajamas 
And Bootees.
Sizes Small And L a r g e ............... ............

REG. 32.95 SUPREME 
ELECTRIC BLANKET

Full Size. Carries A 5-Year Written 
Guarantee. Our Very Best Quality. 
Single Control .......................... .. ... 26,88

Q Ck«rf« QC.0.0. Q Money Order p  Check

' REG. 3.79 CHILDREN'S 
FLANNEL SLACK SUITS

For Girls And Boys. Consists Of Flan- 4% W W  
nel Shirt And Flannel Lined Jeans. #  f L f L  
Sizes 3 To 6X ............................................  ^ l U U

REG. 5.98 MEN'S 
WORK SHOES

Good Quality Brown Leather With Cord M A  A  
Sole For Long Wear. n  I f  I f  
Sizes 6 To 11 ............................................  H l U O

_  — .... .............  Portoblel0"TV

Woighi orUy 23 Ibt. En- 
favorito shows whiU 

childron so* Ihoire, too. 
Hido-away ontonno.

LAY-AWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Reg. 269.95 15 cu ft 
chtst FREEZER

% . X  Holds 525-lbs. of food 
—4>askot, dlvldor for 
storing. Convonionl fail- 
frooto soction.

REG. 129.95 7-PlECE 
DINETTE SETS

Your Choice Of Either Chrome Or f k f k  
Wrought Iron. Consists Of J C U
6 Chairs And Large T a b le .............  w  Wm

«

REG. 119.95 HI-FI 
PHONOGRAPH

Enjoy Music At Its Finest With A  A  A  A  
This Beautiful Hi-Fi Console. f  I f  I f  
5.00 Down ............................................ f  iV I w w

REG. 69.95 REAL QUALITY 
CHEST OF DRAWERS

Has 4 Large Drawers In Limed Oak J  4  O  A  
Or Sandalwood Veneer finish. ^  f  I C l f  
Save Now ............................................  ^  f  ■ V W

REG. 57.95 WESTERN FIELD 
REPEATER SHOTGUN

Either 12 Ga. Or 10 Ga. 6-Shot Re- J  A  A A  
peater. Full Or I f  J f  
Modified C h ok e...................................

REG. 79.95 COMFORTABLE 
LOUNGE CHAIRS

Has Nylon Cover With Foam Rub- | F A  A f t  
ber Cushions. Lay It Away Now I C l f  
For Christmas .....................................  ■ W W

REG. 34.95 MOSSBERG 
.410 GA. SHOTGUN

Bolt Action. 3-Shot Repeater. Select O O  
Choke On Barrel. Layaway !  1  ] K ] |  
For Christmas .....................................  Mmm ■ W

REG. 179.95 2-PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Has Nylon Cover With Spring J  A A  A  A  
Cushions. Only 5.00 Down Will J  C U  I f  I f  
Buy On Terms ............................. I w #  ■ w  V

___ REG. 194.95 REFRIGERATED
AIR CONDITIONER

%-Ton, no-Volt. It Will Pay You A  A  A  A  
To Buy Now And J K U  J K X  
Save Over 100.00 ......... .....................

>

.--------------------- —-------------------------------- 1

REG. 139.95 CONSOLE 
SEWING MACHINE

Ziz Zag Model, Round Bobbin, Beau
tiful Mahogany Cabinet.
Save 50.00 Now ................................. 89.88

REG. 254.95 SUPREME 
GAS DRYER

Has 3 Heat Control Safety Switch 
On Door. Economical To Oper
ate. Save 75.00. 5.00 Down . . . 179.88

TELEVISION
SALE

Reg. 1M.25
21” DELUXE TABLE MODEL . . . . 179.88
Reg. 2U.M
21” CONSOLE SUPREME .............. 199.88
Reg. 1N.26
21” CONSOLE DELUXE ............... 169,88
Reg. 254.M
21” CONSOLE. SWIVEL BASE . . . ....  199.88
Reg. 2M.6S
21” CONSOLE MAHOGANY . . . i , . 179.88

Prices Good Through Thursday While Quantities Lost

I '^1
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Bike Haŝ  Postmen«

Running In The rein almost stopped the cot-1 likely be Earl Brownrigg, county 
ton harvest, although some w as , trapper, ikownrigg has been deal

ing the predators fits for many

V

Retires
Geodbye U mall sack was said 
by Bert Scott, above, ef H i g h .  
Tex., rural mall earrier after St 
years ft  faithful service. Scott 
made his last mail rvu ea the 
2S-mlle route this mouth. He Is 
shown as he picked up mall for 
the last time at the High post- 
•fflee.

Mailman Outlasts 
7 Postmasters, 
Finally Retires

HIGH, Tex. M — Bert Scott, 
rural mail carrier. Anally hrts re
tired....after 7 poetmasters, 15 
cars and so many horsas and 
mules ha can’t recsdl tha number.

Scott, M, retired recently after 
39 years oil service as rural car
rier (or the High postoffice.

Sadness p r e v a i l e d  as Bert 
picked up his last bundle of mall. 
Silently he slipped out the door, 
cranked up his jeep end drove off.

He never had a complaint reg
istered against him. Bert took 
over the route in 1919 after being 
discharged from the Army. It is 
the tame routs from which he 
retired.

"The only difference in the 
route today is the roads," he said.

The Big Spring post office is i that he was not t(x> opUmlsUc the pulled this week. Cecil Long. Lo- 
now the proud owner of a fancy- delivery would be made that i max gin manager, ginned S3 bales 
Dan model bicycla but the staff ** | „-ornDtlv Wednesday, 35 Thursday and (iva
Just.a  little vague on what the .Friday, to make a total of 585
Post Office Department expects maiUter enables the mail-
them to do with the thing man to ’ to ti'’ up to a hundred (|,e rain was delaying I coyotes thia year. Most of them

They believe it la a beginning,or more pounds of mail on his.y,, gnj boUj so seek out the rough rolUng country
of a plan to partially motoriia the | route, whereas now he can carry ,jj,ppy freese would do a ' * *

years now. and always ends the
year with plenty of scalps.

He has killed 37 bobcats and 37

ital delivery service here b u t' but 35 pounds, 
is it largtly aheer apeculatlon. i But the device arrived some 

BoatElmer Bottler, poatmeater, has 
been informed that his office la 
due to get five of the widely pub-

time ago. Isn’t a mailater. It it a 
specially built bike, rigged with a 
sturdy metal ba.sket mounted above 

lieixed "mailsters" sometime be- \ the front wheel. The front wheel 
tween now and the first of the year. | is smaller than the rear wheel.

The "mailster," in case you have j The frame is exceptionally sturdy, 
overlooked the publicity given it, | Some of the more athletic postal 
la a three-wheeled motorscooter, | enlployes have given it a trial, 
rigged with a weather-proof cab | They report it "pedals real easy"

lot of damage. Moat of the cotton 
had graded s t r ic t  middling, hut 
some of the last
dling

The maize fields are ready for 
combining as soon as the weather 
turns dry. Long combined pail of 
a field and said the gran tested 17 
per cent moisture. He thinks it 
would drop to 15 per cent with a

northeast of Big Spring wh#r* peo
ple are few and hiding places are

E A S Y

Its purpose is to permit your mail i but to date no carrier or other few days dry weathw. Grain test-
delivery man to chug speedily on worker has manifest an irrespres- 
hla route, delivering your letters sible desire to make use of It

ing 15 per cent moisture will meet 
on the government l o a n  ipecifica-

and bills. ’ his rounds . tions.
Five of the city mail carriers, The bike ii duly labelled "U S. | . j

when these mailsters arrive, w ill; Mail" and is resplendent in bright; Too much wet weather hat de
stop flattening their feet on their red, white and blue enamel, layed cotton opening and perhape
customary long walks and start "We've got the bicycle alright.” j set the grade back a few points.

^ l e s  were mid- j  found in every pasture
i  Fortunately none of these var
mints had done any killing, since 
Brownrigg kept on their trail. 
During most years ranchers lose 
sheep and goats, and perhaps a 
few young calves.

The main killer nowadays is the 
dog. Brownrigg says the dogs 
are more troublesome than all the 
rest of the animals combined. 
These dogs usually hunt at night, 
but occasionally hill in the day 
lima. Quite olten they gang up 
five or six-in a pack, pull down 
gpata and sheep, or even a cow.

riding. Boatler said that ha h ad , Boaller, said. ’’We'li take good but none of th# ranchers are com- and then • divide thé spoils
been told the five machines would j  care of it. What we will use'plaining 

I reach her# before Christmas but lit for—well, I just don’t know.” ' '

Interest Lags In 
Absentee Voting

Although absentee voting got off | ballots fdr the election, 
to' a belated start In Howard Coun- j All 16 regular voting places will 
ty, initial interest in this form of | be in operation for the day.
voting does not indicate that any 
widespread concern is being mani-

Observers are of the opinion that 
only a light vote will be cast. The

Grass on the Claude Collins 
ranch between Big Spring and 
Gail is the best in a long time, 
according to John Blackburn, fore
man. He said they had received 
three Inches of rain this month, 
and that grass was In good con
dition.

They are not mutts that always 
live nearby aither. Brownrigg has 
found dogs as far aa five or six 
miles from home.

Tha other predators are on tha 
dtcline, ha thinks. There are a 
faw ringtails and foxes in tha 
area, but they seldom bother live
stock. Once in awhile they mey

One bright spot is the w inter, catch a chicken or turkey that 
weeds which have made good. stupidly wanders off into the pas- 
growth. Blackburn said this should ture,
furnish grazing in tha months | Another service rendered by the 
ahead, as Collins has stocked the county trapper is killing rattle- 
ranch with lambs this year. snakes. Brownrigg doesn’t get paid 

The Collins ranch near Starling for this, but always makes it a
City has had plenty of rain also, 
but part of it fell too fast and

fested by voters in the Nov. 5  ̂ absence from the election picture. caused some washing.
amaI I .  . . .  . . .  . . .  I •  # #

Re4 Satellite's 
Radio Goes Out

state constitutional amandmant
Up to Saturday only one person 

had requested an abaentae ballot.
Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 

clerk, said that absentee voting 
! would be closed on Nov. 1.

In Howard Countv, due to a de
lay In getting the ballots printed, 
the absentee voting period did not 
get under way until Thursday of 
last week.

'Tha three issues at stake include 
a plan by which old age pensioners 
and othsra on the OAB program \ 
could be paid a littla more money I 
per month from state funds; a 
proposal which would permit the 
state to issue $200 million in bonds 
for a water conservation pro
gram; and a method by which 
state employes would be provided 
with a pension.

T. E. Compton, district officer 
the Public Welfare Depart

of any contests for office and the i , , . „ w • -  .
, . .u . .u I I -  .u .u Leland Wallace lays he u  get- fact that the only issue is the three ^
amendmenU to the constitution ¡pasture land, but the main growth 
makes it highly probable very lit-! has been from winter weeds. Hla 
tie enthusiasm will be generated | cattle are not grazing them now.
among the voters at large.

School Taxes Are 
Received At Brisk 
Rate Near Deadline

Big Spring Independent School
District has collected 32̂ 5 ^ r  damage 7 r ^ “ noTi;aving"';nouih 
of its current roll, J. 0. Hagood. |

but Wallaca aaid thay would got 
an early start next spring.

Tha cotton in his area is open
ing slowly, and is probably pick
ing up a little itain. He said that 
non* of tha < ^ n  cotton had been 
beaten out, since most farmers in 
his area plant tha storm proof 
varieties.

"The r a i n  has damaged it
some,” he said, "but we get more

Ranges on the H. H. Wilkinson 
¡Ranch West of Big Spring are in

LONDON. Oct. 26 'IP-The Mos- 
cow said tonight the Russian earth 
satellite’s radio has used up its 
power and haa atoepad working.-rfn Waahfngtnw, « •  NaviH Jto- 
search Laboratory aaid "No alg- 
nals have bean recaived by tha 
minitrack stations f r o m  the
US SR,  tatelllta ainca 1:50 p m .” j   ̂ .
yesterday. And It said no other , proved activating lawi to rnakt and $ 3 7 .^  94 hai gone to intarest 
radio received lourcaa had told the the provisions immadlataly effee- and sinking iMscounU al-
laboratory of getting luch signals tlve on approval by tha voters. lowed during October h a v e  
since 7:10 p. m. VYiday. I The county haa provided 5,000' amounted to $6.521.66,___________

continue through Thursday, the 3 
1 per cent discount deadline.

.  CoiiecHont (or October have 
amounted to $219.950.71, of which 
$817,408 84 is on the current roll, 
S2,S06 37 in dehi^uenta and  ̂
in miscellaneous fees.

a.s.ves.sor-collector, reported Satur
day.

■hie volume of mall receipts Is
‘ wndiuo^ says manager Bill 
Mcllvaln. Ha aaid that nearly four 
inches of rain had fallan since tha 
23nd of this month. Moat of It came
down slowly and soaked Into the 

The ranch haa had a  total 
of ovar 35 inchea this jraar. 

.McIIavain has IM acras of audan

old age banaflt amandmant gets a 
favorable vote on Nov. s, that 
checks to old age aaalatance cli-
Villa will Vw bUCTMMO Vs f VT
month In December. Ha said that
the Legislature, la placing tha , , , , . ■ i .Ticmi»«in nw  «vim  w*
proposed amendment before th e ! „  an** Johnson grass pasture so tall
public for a vote, had also ap- **^3,^ 24 froni current collections backs of the cattle

lean be seen. They have already 
'grazed off 170 acres of pasture 

When this is gone, he has about 
300 acrea of oats that should be 

'ready for graxing In a few weeki. 
jThe pasture grasses have also 
made a good growth this year, 
especially the tobos.T 

Wilkinson is keeping about 33$ 
head of cattle on the ranch at 
present. There won’t be much 
winter feeding, Mcllvain said, be
cause of the oats and grass. Ha 
said this had bean the wettest year
since he came there.• « •

Some authorities are wondering 
how much longer crop surpluses 
can stay ahead of Increasing popu
lation. Recently a USDA official, 
Martin Sorkin, said the country 
would have 200 million people 
within the next 10 years, and that 
by 1975 there would be a third 
more people than now 

The most rapid growth is ex
pected in the Pacific, Mountain 
and Southwestern areas. Only 
two stales, Arkansas and Okla
homa. are expected to lose popu
lation. and that by three per cent 
each.

Texas is supposed to gain three 
million by 1070, while ralifomia 
will jump from 12 to 20 million 
during the same period.

New Buick Special For 1958
The betd liaes af Balck’a 1358 styling are exempli fled In the luxury and beauty of the Ruiek Sperial. 
vnlume seller In the Buick line. Dual headlights and n dazzling new grille add breadth and luwness. 
The Special, raenated on a 113-iach wheelbase, honsU new and bigger brakes, fresh styling in interiors. 
The new miracle air ride and either variable pilch or the revohitienary flight pitch Dynaflow ere 
optional equipment on the Special seriea, which comes la seven models. The I9.»8 Rulrks will be un
veiled here Tuesday at MeEwea Molar Co.. 463 Scurry.

ON DISPLAY HERE T U E SDAY

New Styling And Engineering 
Features In Buick 1958 Line

New styling and a heat of angl- 
naering changes will he noted in 
tha Buick line for 1958, to go m  
display this waak.

Tha naw models will be shown 
beginning Tueiday at MoEwan 
Motor Co.. 403 Scurry.

Featured in the 1958 Buick line 
are such features as "miracle 
ride," a revolutionary new Dyna- 
flow transmission, and improved 
brakes with thicker linings.

TTie new Buicks come in flve se
ries, topped by the new Limited, 
a distinctively-styled luxury model 
wWch is Buick’s new entry In the 
prestige car market.

All ntMxlels are equipped with 
dual haadliyhto an each front fen
der.

The new styling features are ap
parent (ram avtry angle, with 
tha maat spaetacular change in 
tha grille which Is unlike anything 
ever offered in the Industry.

Tha fa«dar Uaa has been lowered 
and tha hoed Una raised elightly 
to complement the new front end 
deeigB-

The front fondera projoet out 
over tha hendUghta and tha leading 
adaa i l  gapped by a chrome strip 
wiBcIl astonds around the fender 
and becomes part of the side

extends 
at Um

modified to reveal only the lower conlroUed ride, the car maintains 
portion of the wheel tame-level when it is loaded

A panel of ribbed aluminum., « '« 'I ’«". . . .  ' Each of the (our air spruigs la
trimmed in chrome, extends along compoffd of a bellows, or cham-
Iha aids ef the rear fender on all 
models except the Limited. On 
this series, the rear fenders, which

her, consisting 
tainer into

ef a metal con-
which a rubber

The 4-H Clubs of Howard Coun
ty are making plans for a Christ
mas party, according to Bill Sims, 
auistant county agent. Since sev
eral members have won livestock 
prizes already this fall, there will 
be numerous entries in the area 
shows.

Despite a gradual decline in 
rural population, thara haa beeif 
a alight increase in club mem- 
barihip this year. Sims said.• to •

If tha coyotoa and bobcats of 
Howard County could select their 
number one public enemy, it would

are eight inches longer, ari trim- ^«Phrasni ia com prea^  by
mad with thrao banka of chrome-.
capped louvres to make it more l!**̂ **̂  i?,
dlstlnctlvo from the rest of the the car hits a bump, tha air in tha

bellows 18 compressed 
Air suspension is optional equip

ment on all models.
All brakes on the 1958 Buicks 

have been improved for safer op
eration. All cara are equlppp«^ 
with 11-Inch brakes. Total contact 
has boan tnereaaod to 318 square 
inches.

Brake lining on all models has 
been increased In thickness, pro
viding much longer brake life.

Interiors of all cars faatura a 
naw design in kaoplng with the ex
quisite new fabrics which will be 
used in 1958.

All cars are powered by a 364 
cubic Inch high compresaian V-a 
engina with two-barrel carburetor 
on tha Special and four-barrel on 
all other models.

The new models come in 30 body 
stylos mounted on two whoalbaaoa. 
123 inches for the Spoeial

7 e a / ) i e

line.
Heading the list of exclusive en

gineering achievements on the 
1058 Buicks is the new flight pitch 
Dynaflow transmission in which 
that stator vanes operate on the 
same "switch the pitch” principle 
as an airplane proMllor,

Tha new transnuaslon also has 
three turbines instead of two, 
which increases the torque output.

Tha additional turbina, plua the 
new "switch the pitch" feature, 
provides such a grant incraasa in 
parformnnoa fram start to cniis- 
ing speed that it eliminates en
tirely the need for low range.

Flight ptteh Dynaflew la stand
ard on the Limited and Roadmas- 
tar series and optional on all ether 
models. Variable pitch Dynaflow 
la standard on tha Super and Cen
tury Mrlet and optional on the 
Special.

With the MW nlr-poiso auapen-1 Oantury, and -117.1 inch« for Ike 
toon, which ghroa n aoflor, nnaro ' other (our serien.

p A

■ Once you try our de-

f'cndahle, interested- 
n-you service, you’ll 

svani to loll every mom- 
her of your household 
about this fine family 
pharmacy. Turn to us 
fo r your h o u seh o ld  
needs—and do be tore 
to bring us your Doc- 
ler's  prescriptions for 
precise compounding.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLABO SULUVAN. OwMr 

laa 1 . 3rd Dtol AM 6-5131

point to kill every rattler he finds. 
I During the last few weeks he 
¡has killed five or six, but thinks 
they are getting fewer each year.

Donitl Considtring 
School Closure Bill

AUSTIN, Oct. 36 (A—Gov. Price 
Daniel said today ha ia consider
ing submission of a bill that would 
automatically cloaa public schools 
that might ba occupied by state 
or federal troops at this special 
session of the Legislature.

Atut0 Indigestion 
Can Be Dangenas

An over-ac id  ito m a c h  can  lead 
to  lota o f tro u b le . SufTerera from  
Gaa, H e a rtb u rn . Indixoation  o r 
an y  Sour, Acid S tom ach  u pse t 
shou ld  try  N E U T R A n i)— a  phy- 
slc lan 'a  p resc rip tio n  th a t  w ill give 
you rea l re lie f— fast.

T ak e  good advice— s ta r t  t.aking 
2 i£ 1 2 T R A C ID  to d a y - r - j a u  c a n  a e t  
i t  a t  an y  good d ru g  a to re . T ou 
m u st ba d e lig h ted  w ith  re su fts  o r 
m oney  ch e e rfu lly  .re funded .

To Do Business With 
SECURITY STATE BANK

Why Should You Hove A  Checking Account At Se

curity State?

Here ore just a few of the reasons:
as *'

It's convenient. . . It's safe . . . It's on automatic 

record of what you spend and what you spend for.

t’ Av * <8 s
Do your bonking the convenient way . . . open on 

account at Security State tomorrow . . . it'll only take 

a'few minutes.

OFFICERS
C. T. McLaughliB. Chairman of Board 
G. W. Daboay, Präsident 
Larson Lloyd, Exacutiva Vice President 
Bartil B. Anderson, Auistant Vice President 

Cheator Cathay, Cashiar

DIRECTORS
J. Gordon Bristow 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0. Groebl 
Larson Lloyd
C. T. McLaughlin
K. H. McGibbon 
V. A. Whittington

YOUR DEPOSITS ARE INSURED BY 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

15th and Gregg Streets
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Only experienced Ooatora wf 
Optom etry exam in e  yowr ayW6 

a t T S O .

FINEST QUALITY
AT

COST
WUR WMai YOU RAY
t 1 WIIKLY

Y O U R S  A R E  THE  
M O S T  IM P O R T A N T  
E Y E S  IN THE WORLD

Fitting YOU proptrly for tru# tye comfort It 
the sole conctrn of the axperienced Doctor of 
Optometry who examines your eyes at Texos 
State Optical. Your exominotion is thorough, 
occurote, complete. Experts grind your lenses 
to your exact prescription. Only becouse T S 0  
serves so many, so well con the cost of your 
glasses be so reasonable . . . Let TSO help 
you solve your visual problems. . .  soon!

Directed by
Df. t. J« Regtfa, Dr, N. Jay Rogara, OptematriiH
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■¡■BMar. cam« over for a con- 
ligieee last week and didn’t offer 
hope that the proposed FM-700 
aouth-to-east loop could be shifted 
again to south of Big Spring 
Creek. It couldn’t serve traffic
needs nearly so well that far south, 
he said. • • •

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 27, )957

BehÍn9 Figu res Of Stock M^t 
Upheaval Are Huirían Stories

We got mighty, might close to 
a freeze Saturday The tempera
ture sagged to 3« degrees, and 
doubtless there may have ^ n  
some patches of frost in low places 
to the north. Friday had produced 
a 41-degree reading |# • • !

Colorado River. Municipal Water 
District directors reached an ot- 
portant decision here, declaring 
intent to seek new finances up to 
$4H million. This is on a future 
basis for expansion, and the de
cision may be firmed after th» 
first of the year.

The Webb AFB base housing 
project may come off high cen
ter. Williams A Dunlap, accepted 
low bidders on the project, went 
on the market with a 54  ̂ per cent 
offer for money after FHA r e l u ^  
its previous 4W per cent limit. 
There just wasn’t any 44 per cent 
housing money floating around.

Lamesans turned out 300 strong 
to climax their Chamber of-Com
merce year, one marked by an up
turn of the cycle. They also install
ed Richard Crawley as president, 
succeeding Walter Bucket.

Highway tragedy in other coun
ties reached all the way here. Mrs. 
Frances. Nagiller, Big Spring, was 
killed instantly a week ago this 
morning in a mishap north of Big 
Lake. On Monday Jo Ann Watkins 
was hurt critic^ly near Tahoka. 
Dawson County registered its 
eighth fatality when Felix Hernán- 
dez-Hemandez, a Mexican nation
al. was killed north of Ackerly.

Hard Freeze 
Due In State

NIiW YORK. Oct. 26 — A
short middle aged man in a 
brown suit walk«! into a broker
age office, plopped into a chair a 
few feet from an electronic stock 
market register and dozed off into 
an afternoon nap.

While he slept, the market put 
on its biggest rally in a genera
tion.

In another part of Manhattan, 
a broker answered the telephone 
with the greeting, ’’happy days 
are here again.”

These episodes reflected one 
phase of the past week in the na
tion’s financial capital, the most 
hectic and dramatic five days the 
city has experienced since the 
crash in the market in 1929. There 
also was another side of the pic
ture early in the week, when 
stocks made their biggest one-day 
break in two years after months 
of steady decline.

On the New York Stock Ex
change, trading suddenly burst to 
a pace of four to five million 
shares a day, more than double 
the average in recent months. At 
times, the 2.000 brokers, special
ists, telephone clerks and pages 
all but tripped over themselves 
handling the avalanche of l>usi- 
ness. A couple dozen brokers, 
who ordinarily remain in their, 
skyscraper offices, hurried to the 
exchange floor to help out.

In th« surrounding' canyons of 
Wall, Broad an(l Pine streets, lights 
b u m ^  into the night in headquar
ters of brokerage firms. Many of 
the companies were thankful they 
had installed electronic accounting 
machines in departments where 
high stools once prevailed.

Smaller firms, which still oper
ate largely with manual Ial>or, 
had some headaches but managed 
to keep abreast of the heavy vol
ume by working overtime and 
moving personnel into the most 
hard pressed department-s. The 
situation was made more difficult 
in many offices, where 10 per 
cent or more clerks were kept 
home with the flu.

generally keep a staff of 25 to 30 
per cent above capacity, so we're 
ready for weeks like this. Of 
course, if it keeps up any longer, 
that’s another matter.

”Our clerks ordinarily are on 
the subway between 4 and 4 45. 
Now they’re leaving anywhere 
from 5:30 to 8 and they’re a little 
red eyed.”

There also were some tired 
faces among the customers’ men 
or brokers in the big offices as 
the decline came to a climactic 
stage early in the week.

An elderly broker in a Wall 
Street office looked up as the 
Dow Jones industrials showed a 
sharp drop in late afternoon, and 
said ’’this is a sucker’s game. 
There has been a lot of foolish 
selling by the public. People are 
panicky.

’’Lots of us would like to buy 
right now but we can’t. We g<g 
these margin calls and we’re 
short of cash.”

NO ANSWER
A young broker, whose ash tray 

was overflowing with cigarette

Ex-Policeman
Is Acquitted

RED-EYED CLERICS
'Br Tha AMOClaUd Pr*M

A hard freeze was expected 
acro«8 upper Texas Sunday morn
ing following an unseason^Ie one 
Saturday that dropped the mer- 
cuiy as low as 25 at Amarillo.

’The Weather Bureau forecast 
lows in the upper 20s as' far south 
as Dallas where the 44-year low 
for that date was 32 degrees in 
1943.

At Paine. Webber, Jackson A 
Curtis, a spokesman s a i d .  ”We

Lows of 27 were reported at 
Childress, DaDiart and Tulia as 
the winti7 blast arrived.

The Swisher County agent at 
f^iUa, BUI Rodgers, aidd a  check 
of unopened cotton bolls indicated 
they weren’t injured but that it 
was too early to tell for sure. 
Cotton in the county, which pro
duces about 50,000 bales was late 
because of the wet spring.

Aftemoou skies were generally 
fair in North Texas and clearing 
slowly in South Texas. Temper
atures ranged from 43 in the Pan
handle to 61 at Brownsville and 
mostly la the 40s elsewhere.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

AD S W. H. A. Messenger, who is 
stationed at the Navv’s all-jet base

1« »êefcaê ieesw llkA UMMÜK«ŴW * * Ŵr
end here visiting with his grand
mother, Mrs. B. Y. Dixon, and 
aunts, Mrs. Don Lockhart and 
Mrs. Franklin Earley. He appears 
to be almost fully recovered from 
fractures of both legs which he 
suffered in a motorcycle mishap a 
year ago.

COLORADO CITY-A 32nd dis
trict jury brought in a verdict of 
not guilty in the trial of Roy Bar
ker Friday at 2:55 p.m.

The case had gone to tha jury 
three hours and 10 minutes earlier, 
after opposing counsel had argued 
the case during the morning.

Barker, a former Colorado Qty 
patrolman, was charged with mur
der without malice in connection 
with the death of Jack Edward Ki
ser during an altercation in the 
Colorado City police station on 
June 29.

Kiser had died following a scuf
fle in which Kiser had been hit on 
the head by Barker with a police 
’’slapper." Kiser was under arrest 
at the time.

The prosecution — District At
torney Eldon Mahon, special pros
ecutor Davis Scarborough of Abi
lene and County Attorney Frank 
Ginzel—had rested its case provi
sionally Thursday afternoon, pend
ing the arrival of a ’’document.” 
The document introduced Friday 
morning was the divorce decree 
between Kiser and his second wife, 
intended to remove doubt that Ki
ser was legally married to Dottie 
Kiser, his wife at the time of his 
death. Barker was defended by 
Dell and Perry Barber of Colorado 
City,

stubs, remarked. ’’Truthfully, if 
you want the answer to this m ar
ket. you’il just have to flip a coin.
I just don’t know.”

In one typical bridierage office 
on Wall Street 70 customers men 
are seated at desks which are ar
ranged to give all an unobstructed 
view of an 85-foot wide electronic 
board or register, listing the fluc
tuations from the tape of the New 
York Stock Exchange, the Ameri
can Stock Exchange and the Ca
nadian Stock Exchange.

Another screen projects the 
steauy stream of words from the 
Dow Jones ticker. Many of the 
customers men use binoculars to 
view the small prices which click 
on the electronic board.

During the peak periods of the 
week, telephones rang a steady 
symphony on many brokerage 
desks. Occasionally a broker 
would cradle the ptone with one 
hand, jot down a ’’buy” or ’’sell” 
order with the other, then race to 
the front of the room to make his 
client's transaction. By the time 
he returned, the phone often would 
be ringing with another customer 
on the line. Some brokers, with 
two phones, were talking to two 
customers at once.

Inside the office, a prosperous 
business executive summed up 
the feelings of many of his associ 
ates, ” I haven’t seen anything 
like this in 30 years. It’s really a 
pleasant diversion, isn’t it?”

Spunky Young 
Girl Figb^ Off 
Masked Rapist

Ike Seems Certain 
To Attend Meeting 
Of NATO Powers

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 (B - 
President Eisenhower seemed cer
tain today to attend an extraordi 
nary meeting of the 15-nation 
North Atlantic Treaty Council in 
Paris Dec. 16-17. A final decision 
is expected to be made early next 
week.

SAN A.NTONIO, Oct. 26 OR-A 
spunky young girl fought off a 
masked rapist in her home last 
night.

Detectives said the girl is Nancy 
McBride, 15, daughter of Mrs. J. L. 
McBride.

Police said the girl fought off 
the thug. Ignoring his threats to 
kill her younger sister.

Detective Steve Salas said the 
attacker took a pillow case from 
a clothes line in the rear of the 
residence and tied it around his 
face.

Then, he pulled the master 
switch, putting out lights in the 
house and cutting off a television 
set, which Nancy and her sister, 
Mary, 9, had been watching.

When the lights went out, Salas 
said the older girl went to her 
bedroom to get ready for bed. 
There the prowler accosted her 
and demanded she disrobe, 
threatening to kill the younger 
sister if she refused.

In a struggle the girl kicked her 
assailant several times in the 
stomach as he tore at her paja
mas. I

Finally, she broke a bedroom 
window with her fist and started 
screaming. The thug fled.

The younger sister at the 
height of the struggle ran to the 
home of a neighbor, Mrs. Maxine 
Wyinn, and called police.

Salas and Detective Grady Pad
gett said an electric clock in the 
McBride residence was stopped at 
10:43 p.m.

The attacker was described as 
five feet, nine inches tall with 
blond crew cut hair. He wore a 
tan jadeet and tan pants. The girl 
said he had a soft, purring voice.

The girl’s father, Lt. Col. J. L. 
McBride, was listed as missing in 
Korea two years ago and later 
declared dead.

Too Much Rain 
Now Foremost 
Farm Problem

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 26 M 
—Problems farmers and ranchers 
had almost forgotten—rising from 
too’ much moisture instead of 
drought—are rising to mar what 
had promised to be the best year 
for agriculture in about a decade, 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service said today.

’’Too much rain in the spring 
decreased small grain jrields, de
layed planting of crops and put 
the farm schedule several weeks 
behind,” Director John Hutchison 
said.

’’Now fall rains are interfering 
with the maturity and lurvest of

A summit conference of the 
Western Allies, if it develops as 
indicated, will give Eisenhower an 
opportunity to set the stage for a 
highly controversial proposal to 
Congress to let this country share 
its atomic weapons secrets with 
Britain and in some degree with 
other qualified friendly countries.

It will also enable the President 
to discuss plans for a revolution
ary revision of free world defense 
strategy by which the United 
States apparently aims at making 
atomic weapons and a variety of 
missiles more widely available 
throughout the Allied security sys
tem. A possible purpose of this 
would be to get ready to fight 
limited atomic war if this becomes

Retired Dawson 
Farmer Succumbs

LAMESA — Funeral for Leonard 
Frank McGee, 74, will be held at 
the North Side Baptist Church here 
at 3 p.m. today. Mr. McGee, re
tired farmer, died in a hospital 
here Saturday morning. He had 
lived in Dawson County for 21 
years.

Rites will be conducted by the 
Rev. Giles Hankins, pastor, and 
Rev. Cecil Vest, Four Square Gos
pel minister, with burial in La- 
mesa Memorial under direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Surviving are his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Shirley Cline, La- 
mesa, and Mrs. Gladys Simpson, 
Snyder; and three sons, Floyd Mc
Gee, Victor McGee and Allen Mc
Gee, aU of Lamesa.

New Wildlife 
Stamp Announced

Next commemorative stamp In 
the steady flow of such issues 
which have marked the current 
year, will be made available soon 
after Nov. 22, it was announced by 
Elmer Boatler, postmaster.

The new commemorative prom
ises to be most attractive. It will 
be a three-color job—blue, green 
and yellow—and will be one ^  the 
wildlife conservation stamps.

The Post Office Department has 
been issuing a regular series in 
this group.

The new three-cent issue, which 
goes on sale first in Cotdus Chris- 
ti, will be in tribute to the almost 
exttnet whooping crane and will 
depict four of the birds.

PvL Gordon B. Myrick, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob B. Myrick, 309 
NW 10th St., has been graduated 
from the office machine repair 
course at the quartermaster school 
in Ft. Lee. Va.

In the 26-week course he was 
trained to repair and adjust stand
ard makes of typewriters, duplicat
ing machines, adding machines 
and calculating machines.

Pvt. Myrick entered the Army 
in Ja n u s^  of this year and com
pleted his basic training at Fort 
Bliss, Texas. He is a 1955 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and at
tended Howard County Junior Col
lege.

Local Druggists 
Silent On Claims 
For 'Flu' Mask

Press releases sent out by a dili
gent publicity man for one of the 
major manufacturers of drug and 
drug supplies offers an enthusiastic 
description of a special mask. The 
press blurb alleges the mask may 
be the final answer to avoiding or 
lessening the chances of contact
ing the much advertised Asian 
f iu .

necessary.
The status of Eisenhower’s 

plans and intentions with respect 
to a December NATO meeting de
veloped amid some international 
confusion today, but evidence ac
cumulated that the session would 
be at what diplomats call the 
’’highest level.”

McMahan Death 
Ruled Suicide

Mrs. Alarcne McMahan, 42, 1211 
Wood street, came to her death as 
result of poison, self-inflicted, it 
was ruled Saturday by Walter 
Grice, justice of the peace. Grice 
said that evidence presented in an 
investigation indicated that Mrs. 
McMahan had prepared and swal
lowed a lethal dose of cyanide.

She was pronounced dead on 
arrival at the Cowper Hospital at 
9 p.m. Thursday. O f f i c e r s  said 
they did not hear of the incident 
until 9 a m. Friday.

Services for Mrs. McMahan 
were conducted at 10 a m. Satur
day at the Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Giapel. The body was sent to Iowa 
Park for burial today.

Mrs. McMahan was the wife of 
Harold E. McMahan, truck fore
man for the H. W. Smith Trans
port.

Italians Set 
Midland Hop

Apple Team Wins 
ABClub Contest

These masks, the press release 
relates, ’’are available at drug
stores and department stores.”

The device, it said, contains a 
filter which is ” 100 per cent effec
tive” in blocking germs.

A spot check of the drug firms 
here on Saturday revealed:

(1) 'The masks are available.

The team captained by J. B 
Apple won the attendance contest 
staged within the American Busi
ness Club during the month of Oc
tober and will be treated to a 
banquet by the three other com
peting teams at an early date.

The results of the contest were 
announced at the Friday luncheon 
of the service club, held at the 
Settles Hotel.

Short talks by Supt. of Schools 
Floyd R. Parsons and Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, president of HCJC, highlight
ed the Friday program.

Parsons confined his remarks to 
the football game between Big 
Spring and Abilene, which was 
held Friday night.

Hunt expi^essH gratitude to the 
club for promoting several pro
jects that he said stimulated the 
growth of the local junior college.

Valjean LaCroix, one of the 
yell leaders at the local high 
school, sang three numbers— 
’’Smoke Gets In Your Eyes,” 
”My Love” and ’’There’s No To
morrow”—for the group.

Miss LaCroix was accompanied 
by Barbara Coffee at the piano.

(2) No druggist seemed willing 
to back up the enthusiasm of the 
press release in the belief that the 
devices are so effective in block
ing the invasion of the flu bugs.

”We have the masks,” said one 
druggist, who did not care to be 
identified. ”We stock them all of 
the time.

Bloodhounds No Help After 
Thieves Steal 2 Cars Here

’’They are identical with the 
masks that are worn by persons 
handling very young babies. It may 
be they would help prevent flu but 
I have no intention myself of rec
onunending them to my customers 
for that purpose.”

The press release pointed out 
that sneezes distribute the virus 
which causes the flu. If the sneez
er is wearing a mask, the germs 
are trapped in the filter; if the per
son ’’sneezed upon” is wearing the 
mask, he doesn’t get the spray of 
bugs.

TUCSON. A riz. Oct. 26 OR — 
Two Italian pilots on a goodwill 
tour of four continents hoped to 
take off for Midland, Tex., and 
Mexico City today.

The pilots, Cmdr. Maner Lualdi, 
44, and his co-pilot, Cmdr. Reg
gerò Ruggieri, both of Milan, are 
making a 32.000-mile flight in a 
single-engine Fiat monoplane with 
a 500-horsepower Pratt and Whit
ney engine.

Engine trouble caused them to 
stop at Tucson Wednesday night. 
They were sight-seeing yesterday.

Remo Fioroni, consular a g e n t  
for Italy in Tucson, said their 
mechanic had arrived from Mex
ico City last night. He planned 
to work on the plane and expected 
that he would be through in time 
for them to take off late this 
afternoon.

NATO Members 
Stirred By Meet

- P la ident Ml 
is4 ifrrim e 
irrSr-tTWiv-

The Italian government and the 
Fiat Aircraft Co. are sponsoring 
the tour, which started in Italy 
and will end at the tip of South 
America before their return to 
Italy.

PARIS. Oct 26 UR — 
Eisenhower and Britisl 

! Mini.ster Macmillan stir 
N.ATO allies today with a proposal 
for a summit meeting of the or
ganization's governing council.

It would be the West’s most glit
tering concentration of Western 
government leaders since the end 
of World War II.

Reports poured into this head
quarters city of the North Atlan
tic Treaty Organization that Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer of West 
Germany. P r i m e  .Minister John 
Diefenbaker of Canada, and other 
government leaders of the 15 
NATO allies would fly here for the 
session opening Dec. 16 .

Diplomatic quarters said it 
could be a whole new tumin 
point in the alliance’s history 
would reaffirm Western unity just 
when It was needed most—with 
the Soviet Union making startling 
scientific, military and diplomat
ic gains and adopting an ever 
more truculent attitude.

Saud Steps Out 
Of Syria Dispute

Auto thieves made a "successful 
getaway from law enforconent of
ficers and bloodhounds here Sat
urday after stealing not one but 
two cars.

The chase began about 2:50 p.ra. 
when Mary Beth Stratton. 710 E. 
17th, calM  pdioe and said her 
IMS Chevrolet had been stolen 
from the Clover Bowl south of 
Big Spring. The kejrs were not left 
in it, she said.

About If minutes later, she call
ed back and said she had spotted 
tke car near the ParirhiU Elemen
tary SdMM>l. Police cars ware im- 
medlatsty dHapatched to the area 
and found the car parked on the 

Domer of the school

Bealifhig the

Ä  tate, the
the polea 
kept

thiaves had ee-
roa north of die 
anOed for blood- 
J o tn á e  Griffin.

While the dogs were being 
brought, law enforcement officers 
circled the area looking for the 
thieves.

When the dogs arrived, they 
picked up the scent of the thieves, 
and trailed it to the lOOF Hall 
about a mile away. Officers sur
mised the thieves jumped in anoth
er car there and made their 
getaway.

Meanwhile, Mrs. E. A. Fiveash, 
803 E. 14th, told police a 1951 
Buick belonging to her son had 
been stolen from the Safeway 
perking lot sometime between 
noon and 2 p.m. A search was 
issued for it, and in a short time, 
officers found it unharmed and 
parked near the Oover Bowl. Of
ficers felt the Boiefc was driven to 
the bowling alley and the Chevro
let taken ^  the same persona.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.. Oct 
26 WV-Informed delegates agreed 
today that an end to King Saud’s 
efforts to mediate the Syrian- 
Turkish di.spute would sp e^  a 
move to have U. N. .Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjöld try 
to settle it.

Damascus dispatches said a Sy
rian government spokesman an
nounced the Saudi Arabian King 
had informed Syrian President 
Shukri Kuwatly through diplomat
ic channels that he had withdrawn 
his mediation offer. Turkey had 
begun talks with Saud, but Syria 
had held back.

CARD OF THANKS 
To our friends, neighbors and rela
tives go our sincere thanks for 
spiritual tributes, expressions of 
sympathy, kindnesses, beautiful 
flowers and other courtesies ex
tended during our recent bereave
ment.

Mrs. J. T. Corcoran 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knapp 
and Johnny
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Corcoran 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Corcoran 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Corcoraa

Rites Set Today 
For Wayne Bearden

Labor Bureau Pegs 
Harvest Rates

LAMESA — Last rites are sched
uled for 2 p.m. today at the First 
Methodist for Wayne Bearden, 20, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bearden 
of Lamesa.

Wayne Bearden, an oilfield work
er at Silverton, died Friday. Bur
ial will be in the Lamesa Memo
rial Cemetery under the direction 
of Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife and 
one son, Bryan, Brownfield; his 
parents; two sisters, Mrs. Edna 
Dale Curley, Brownfield, and Mrs. 
Minnie Lois Bunch. Silverton.

Wage findings of the United 
States Bureau of Labor for har
vest laborers as of Oct. 23 were 
announced Saturday.

In Howard County first pulling 
of dryland cotton was pegged at 
31.50 to 31.60 per hundred weight. 
A rate of less than 31.55 for pulling 
is not applicable to Mexican con
tract workers, said Ed McDonald, 
regional director for the bureau 
of employment security.

Slain Gangland Chieftain
A doctor bends over the body of underworld boss Albert Anastasia 
alongside the New York City hotel barber shop chair where he 
was sitting when twe masked men shot and kilied him. Anastasia, 
one of gangland’s top figures for many years, was reputed te be 
the chief executioner of the former Brooklyn klll-for-pay ring. 
Murder, Inc. v

Adm. Quinn Says Missile 
Program Making Progress

Rear Admiral John Quinn took 
a ’’short cut” to spend the week
end in his home town.

Now serving as deputy com
mander of the bureau of ordnance 
for the United States Navy in 
Washington. D. C., Adm. Quinn 
was assigned unexpectedly to 
Olathe, Kans. in a switch in speak
ing dates. After he addressed a 
Navy League gathering there, he 
made a hurried swing to Big 
Spring to visit with friends and to 
check on his holdings here.

The orbiting of Sputnik held spe
cial Interest for Adm. Quinn, as 
well as the entire missile program, 
for it was from his ship that the

14 Big Spring, 
Coahoma Students 
Enrolled At H-SU

first guided missile was launched 
at sea shortly after the close of 
World War II. That rocket attain
ed a height of 106 miles, a fabu- 
los record in those days.

He conceded that Russia made 
propaganda hay by being first to 
send a satellite aloft but discounted 
the contentions that the United 
States was lagging badly.

”We are making very definite 
progress,” he said.

Adm. Quinn felt also that the 
three branches of service were 
making steady progress in coord
inating their ordnance research 

” It is beginning to mesh,” he ob
served. ’"ITiings are being done 
cooperatively today that wouldn’t 
have been possible a decade ago."

Ten students from Big Spring 
and four from Coahoma are at
tending Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty at Abilene this fail.

From Big Spring are:
Betty Jo Birdwell, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Earley, 1704 
State:

John William Birdwell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Birdwell 111 
NW 2nd St

R. B. Hall Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Hall, 1007 Lancaster;

Henry (Bud> Martin Hill, son 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hill, 212 

Nolan;
Sheila Frances Holmes, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Holmes, 
1501 E. 6th:

Patricia Ann Iden, daughter of 
-Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Iden, Vealmoor 
Route;

Charlene Ann Lansing, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lan
sing, 1402 Grafa;

Morris Cecil Rhodes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C C. Rhodes;

Doris Ann Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Daniel; and 
James 0. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn E. Smith. 901 Runnels.

Coahoma students are:
Janelle Sue Garrett, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Garrett;
Beverly Jane Meador, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Meador;
Julia Ann Newman, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Newman; 
and Norman Lee Spears, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears.

Beverly is a member of Cow
girls, A Cappella Choir, and Mad
rigals.

The Big Spring students are 
members of the following organi
zations:

Patricia Iden is a member of 
Cowgirls, Physical Education 
Club; and James 0. Smith is a 
member of Ministerial Council, 
Future Teachers of America and 
Baptist Student Union.

back into ordnance for the fourth 
time in his naval career and into 
a field that Adm. Quinn obviously 
en^ys. Demands for top level de
cisions, however, do not leave him 
as much time as he would like to 
keep abreast technical develop
ments.

Adm. Quinn said that Tommy 
Q i^n, his arid Mrs. Quinn’s only 
child, is doing preparatory work 
this year at Washington and would 
enter upon his appointment to the 
United States Naval Academy at 
Annapolis in June.

The admiral was graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 1922 and 
from the naval academy In 1928. 
Besides ordnance assignments, he 
has been in command of several

PUBLIC RECORDS
riiED IN lim i orsTKirr co ra r

LUIIt Orâham T*rtu« Jack  W. Oraham. 
aun for dlTorrt

Jam ea L. ParkUia rtr^ua Houatoa Flra 
and CaaualtT Inaurane# Companr. auH for 
rnmpenaatinn
ORDERS o r  IISTR DISTRICT COt’RT

crops, especially grain sorghum, 
cotton and peanuts, and throwing 
behind scheduled preparation of 
land for next year, plus the in
creasing danger of frost on un
harvested crops.

’’However, the rains have their 
saving grade in setting rangés 
and pastures into the best condi
tions for winter in many years. 
Also moisture now will remain in 
the root zones for next year’s 
crops.” ~

The delay also is expected to 
cause some shortages of pickers 
as b ra c e r^ in  some sections, es
pecially the Pecos area, are re
ported heading back to Mexico.

The rice harvest continues in 
muddy fields. Rain in other areas 
may mean sprouting of some un
harvested grain and rotting of 
peanuts and po^ibly sweet pota
toes. Small grain is making ex
cellent growth.

The Panhandle has more graz
ing available than cattle to graze 
it as practially all the wheat acre
age is seeded and off to a good 
start and ranges are greening. 
Cattle numbers are lower than 
normal due to drought forcing 
sales of so many cattle the last 
few years.

Far West Texas ranges are im
proved after a general rain, but 
the cotton harvest has been de
layed in the Pecos and Stanton 
area.

The big South Plains cotton and 
sorghum crops are in serious con
ditions as rain delays the maturi
ty and harvest where an estimat
ed 25 to 30 per cent of the sor
ghum and possibly 100,000 bales 
of cotton, or about 7 per cent of 
the estimated crop, has been har
vested.

Some livestock has been lost
His present position brings Jiim. due to rain and floods in the

Fdwards Plafeau, but the outlooks 
for ranges and small grains is 
good, V. G. Young reported from 
San Angelo. It also meant further 
delay in the harvest.

Various Articles 
Reported Stolen

A car radio, a bike, and a set of 
fender skirts have been reported 
stolen to police.

Mrs. Jane Blissard. 602 State, 
said a radio was taken from her 
1950 Ford while it was parked at 
the residence Thursday night.

ships and was in charge of a nokP stolen from
East base. ” "

Mary NaU BanntU T tn u a  Jack Bmnatt. 
rstrafn in t order.
Em m a M rDrrmott T t n u a  T ra rli McDar-

mott. dacraa of d lrorct.
WARRANTT DEEDS

B P. R arrli at ux to Oarald Rarrta at 
ux. Lot 1. Blork 14. E arl’t  Addition.

Lynn R. Hudaon at ux to Laland R 
O rara t at ux. Lot 7, Block 7. Avion Vll- 
lata.

H L. Shirlay at ux to Coy Nallay at al, 
south SO feat of Lot 2. Block M, ortflnal 
plat nt B l( Spring.

R B. Hughai at ux to L E. Martin, at 
al. Lot 1, Block 7. Boydtiun Addition.

J. W Johnvon to County of Roward. 
<2 93 aeraa of land out of northaaat quar
ter of Section 34, Block 33. townahlp 1 
north T h P  tu rrey .

Doyle Hale, 805 E. 6th.
George Peacock Jr., 529 Hill

side, reported a pair of fender 
skirts stolen from a 1956 Ford 
Friday night. The car was parked 
at the football field at tha time.

2 DWI Charges 
Filed Saturday

Two complaints accusing two 
men of driving an automobile 
while under the influence of intoxi
cating liquor were filed Saturday.

Troy Meglone Whitfield, arrest
ed by the Texas Highway Patrol, 
posted 3500 bond. City police filed 
a complaint against Hack Force, _ 
He was still listed Saturday as be-* 
ing in the Howard County jail.

Two Men Do Favors; Now 
One's Dead, Other Jailed

Tax Payments By 
Mail At New High

Mrs. H. H. Haynes 
Is Convalescing

Mao To Moscow; 
New Cominform?

LONDON, Oct. 26 UR-Red China 
announced today that Mao Tze- 
tung is going to Moscow next 
month, and Western diplomats 
took it as evidence that Russia is 
reviving the Cominform as a 
worldwide clearing house for 
Communist propaganda and agit«- 
tion.

Informed sources said rebirth of 
the Cominform—dissolved in 1956 
after being weakened by the de
fection of President Tito of Yugo
slavia and tha wavering of other 
East European laaders—might ba 
aaaoonced d o ln f  Maa’a vWt.

Mrs. H. H. Haynes is reported 
resting well at Cowper Hospital 
where she is confined with a 
fractured hip. Mrs. Haynes, a 
pioneer resident of Big Spring, slip
ped and fell a week ago this morn
ing at the entrance of the First 
Methodist Church, where she has 
been a devoted worker.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tax 
assessor, said that mail payments 
for taxes received on Thursday 
and Friday hit 3153,220.55—the big
gest two days payment so far this 
season.

The letters and checks were from 
many larger corporations and from 
investment companies heading 
mortgages on real estate where 
the contract specifies the company 
pay the taxes and insurance.

WEATHER

Mercury Nearly 
Hits Freezing

Frost came within four degrees 
of hitting Big Spring early Satur
day morning.

A low reading of 36 degrees was 
recorded for the 24 hour period 
ending at 8a.m. Saturday.

High for tha saina paiiod was 4»

NORTH CSRTRAL TEXAS; Partlz  
aloudT Bundar. W an n tr In aAtrnoon Mon
day Ineraaxink eloudina« and M rm a r 

WEST TEXAS: Partly  cloudy wUh
slowly rtolni to m pora tum  Sunday. Mon
day Incraanlnf cloudin«» and w arm tr.

TEMPERATVEES
r r r r  m a e  m in
BIO SPRINO .............................  t t  3t
Abllant .......................................... 49 33
AmarUla ......................................  47 33
Chleaco .........................................  411 33
D anvtr ........................................  49 23
El P iM  ...................................  32 41
Port WortB ..............................  4« 34
Oalvtrton .............................   SI 43
Now Tork e.............................. 4a V
Baa Antonia...................................  H  43
St. Loula 41 33
San aotf today at 3 ai p m  R im i  Man-

day a t t  le  a m RlfkiMt lomparalwro 
IMt data 93 In l l te i  Lmooal Uila data 31 
In Itu. Mnalmura raM all IRla dma 44 
to IMS.

FORT WORTH. Oct. 26 (iR-Jlm- 
my Garner, an easy-going oil 
salesman who once played the 
electric guitar, did a favor for a 
friend last night, and ended up 
dead today—leaving a widow who 
has three children but no insur
ance on her husband's life.

Clifford McCarty, a man with a 
police record, did a favor for his 
brother last night, and ended up 
in jail today—left with the thought 
that he killed Garner and drew 
his brother’s scorn for his trouble.

The two strangers were thrown 
together about midnight at a 
tavern on the Jacksboro Highway.

Garner, 29, told his wife, 26, 
yesterday he wanted to visit the 
boys in the band that he used 
to play in about a year ago. He 
worked as a distributor for Gulf 
Oil products.

Before he left. Garner took his 
three small children to a grocery 
to get them balloons as rewards 
for ’’being good” during the week. 
Content with their balloons, San
dra, S; Patricia. 3, and Larry, 3, 
said goodby to their father.

At the nightspot, the band lead
er persuad^ Gamer to sit in for 
the night in place of the regular 
guitar man who was sick. Gamer 
agreed. It was good to be back 
playing again

Clifford McCarty, 24, a cement

stomach in a dispute over Jack’s 
car.

” I was drunk.” Jack told de
tectives T. S. Walls and A. E. 
Jordan and a Star-Telegram re
porter today. ”I can’t remember, 
but I think the guitar player said 
something to me as he left the 
stand. Anyway. I hit him first. He 
was getting the best of me. Then 
Clifford came over and started 
slashing away He even cut me in
the hand. I know the guitar player 
didn't have a knife”

He was asked then if there was 
any love between him and his 
brother. He said:

’’Not much. Even though he was 
trying to help me. Knives are for 
cowards.”

Clifford was shaken when he 
heard Garner had died in the 
slashing, saying: ”I almost had a 
heart attack when I learned I 
wasn’t trying to kill him—I was 
just trying to get him off my 
brother.”

The brothers were arrested at 
1:15 a m. by police who spotted 
their car Mrs. Gamer was en 
route then to the hospital—too late 
to see her husband alive.

”I had to tell the oldest child 
this morning,” she said today 

’•She cried "  '
The widow said Garner’s death 

left her heavily in debt.
•’He had insurance that will pay

worker, had been there drinking' off the car and a debt but the^e'a 
since 6:30 p m. the house and the fur^hure .  ¿ d

Later, Clifford'a brother. Jack, 
27. antcred. They spokt, but act 
too warmly. Six montha before 
CUttord had atabbad Jack Ip Ika

no life insurance at all.’
Gamar, a Navy vateran, waa 

b ^ a n d  reared in Hamilton Co«i. Ip. Ha eama hart ------
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Twenly Howard County residents 
hay* been notified to report to 
Judge Charlie Sullivan in 118th 
District Court for grand jury duty 
on Monday.

The grand Jurors are to be on 
hand at 9 p.m. Sixty petit jurors 
are to report at 10 a.m. At that 
time, Judge Sullivan will open a 
jury civil docket.

The grand jurors notified to re
port are:

Rosa E. Boykin, A. Swarto^ Dor

othy Ragan, Cliff M. Epps. M rs.| 
Charles D. Reed, R. C. Anderson, 
Ed Carpenter. C. V. Wash, L. B. 
Edwards, W. C. Hutchins, Truman 
Jones, Mrs. Robert Stripling, Ladd 
Smith, Knox Chadd, Clyde Angel, 
Vic Alexander, Bernard Huchton, 
C. W. Scudday, Charlie Lee Mer
ritt, and Bennett Hoover.

Storog« Spac« Bill
AUSTIN, Oct. 26 (A-A biU au

thorizing the state to contract for 
storage space in federal reservoirs 
may be introduced to the special 
session of the Legislature, Gov. 
Price Daniel said today.

Probe Completion 
Urged By Daniel

AUSTIN, Oct. 26 (JB-Gov, Price 
Daniel asked the incoming Travis 
Ceun^ p a a d  jury today — "to 
complete the taw  of reviewing 
all allegations and investigations” 
involving public agencies and em
ployes.

"It la vital that, the few persons 
guilty of violating the law should 
be exposed and punished and it- 
is just as vital that the good name 
of the majority of our public em
ployes be protected by completion 
of investigations,” he wrote Judge 
Mace Thurman.

Young People 
Ask CROP Gifts

Young people of Big Spring 
churches will be up to something 
different this Halloween.

I Instead of playing tricks on the 
traditional goblin night they will 
bejmocklng on doors asking for 
cash contributions to CROP— 
Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram.

Last year in Texas, young peo
ple gathered in |M,910. This was 
enough for 2,100 tons of surplus

foods to be sent to people over
seas who were either hungry or 
starving. This volume of food 
would have filled 70 carloads. In 
addition, part of the funds %ere 
used to help defray shipping costs 
on another 120,000 worth (rf com
modities.

Dollars contributed to CROP ex
tend the good that can be ac
complished, because the federal 
government will give surplus prod
ucts to CROP if it pays for 
transportation and distribution.

The Rev. Wesley Deats, asso
ciate pastor of the First Method
ist Church, is coordinating the 
work in Big Spring this year. 
Young people In most of the 
churches are cooperating and will 
call between 7 p.m. and 1:30 p.m.

Thursday with clearly marked car-1 
tons. They also will wear CROP 
armbands and will carry letters 
of identifications so that donors 
may be sure that their gifts will: 
be properly handled. ;

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 27, 1957 7-A

Big Spring, Lomtia | 
Cadtts Are Promoted'

Big Spring and Lamesa students ' 
have received cadet officer p ro  | 
motions in the ROTC at Texas ' 
Tech.

Michael H. Williamson of Big 
Spring, senior engineering student, i 
has been promoted to cadet first I 
lieutenant. The same promotion ! 
went to Carrol B. Newbrough, sen
ior engineering student from La- 
mesa.

Safety Seal 
Sale Slated

The 12th annual sale of safety 
seals by the Howard County poet 
No. 355 of the American Legion 
is to open here Monday.

The post depends most heavily 
upon the income from the sales 
for financing its increasing wel
fare program in the poet area, 
said John Gregory, one of the 
post officials.

Thirty-five years ago the Legion

voted to make safety one of Its 
outstanding objectives. From the 
national organization to the local 
post, the cause of safety has been 
emphaslxed, and the seals 
k e ^  this constantly in mind.

Six suggaetions for aoddaat p r^  
vention are carried on the seals.

“The poet will appredke the 
same fine spirit of cooperatioa 
this year which always has been 
given this program by dtiZens of 
^  Spring and Howard County,” 
said Gregory. “The seals will be 
delivered in poet envelopee and 
whoever brings them to you will 
have a letter of authorization sign
ed by post offidals.”

3a

MEETING AN EMERGENCY WITH PRICES AT AN ALL TIME VALUE-GIVING LOW! 
DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE UNMERCIFULLY SLASHED TO FORCE REMOVAL!

EVEN AT LOW, LOW, SALE  
PRICES IN T H IS ...O U R  

GREATEST SALE

Credit « JK . 
Cash hK .

Extra Credit Personnel Te Assist Yea 
Qnickly And Efficiently 

NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE OFFERED 
SUCH BARGAINS!

Huge yellow SALES TAGS dangling from EVERY 
hem In store tell n THRILLING story of onr firm 
determination to force reraovnl. Everything piled 
high I On display floor, easy to see—easy to b u y -  
easy te save! Never before—perhaps never ngaln 
enn you buy top quality aame brand furniture for 
LESS than the price of ordinary furniture. Retail
ers are invited te BUY and RESELL at a profit, 
however we reserve the right te limit quantlttea. 
Be here Monday whea the clock tolls NINE!

HURRYI HURRYI 
TIME IS SHORti NOW IN FULL SWING FROM 9 A.M. TO 8 P.H. EVERY DAY ! ! LAST AND PINAL 

6 DAYSI

It's An Emergency That Calls For Immediate Action
And Action We're Getting With Crowds All Over The Place, Doy And Night!

Store Re-Stocked From Side-To-Side!,
CROWDS have bean |ammlng tha AISLES In this graat 
snla tinea tha opaning gong last Thursday. Confusion hat 
boon paramount with customars striving to taa WHO 
bought what first. Soma paopla W ALKED out just 
couldn't gat waitad on. NOW . . .  for tha FINAL waak 
naw talaspaopla hava baan addad. Stora it COMPLETE
LY rastockad with wantad itams . . . itams that in most 
instancas will go POSITIVELY balow cost. Thara it still 
planty of QUALITY marchandita for avaryona. DEEPER
Srow tha prica cuts at SHORTER grows tha tima. So, 

urry in . . . choota from store wida itams 
DEFYING compatition.

Last And Final 6 Days! Hurry! Hurry!

Rules Of^ Sole: FAMOUS N AM l 
DECORATOR STYLED. . .  No ExchangasI

. . .  No Rafundzl 

. . .  No Approvalsl LAMPS

. . .  No Trada-lnsI 

. . .  All Salat Final Modarn —  Early Amarican 
Tabla —  Floor —  Boudoir

FREE DELIVERY Very finest top quality. Table,

Salat Partonally Conducted
Boudoir, Floor Torchier, Mod
ern, Contemporary, Colonial,

By Provincial And Early American

H. H. BROWN 50%  OFF!
Southwatt't Foramott Stock 

Adjuttor AND MOREI

LARGE STOCK

USED
FURNITURE

And Appliances
Sofne—Deeke—Chaire— 
Ranges—Refrigeratore 

Bedroom. Living Roeiii.
Dining Reem Suites 

Waihiag Machlnet, Ete.

SACRIFICED!

Ragular 239.S0 LookI 295.10
----------4-Piaca — 3-Po. Oonuino Ook

SOLID BIRCH Doaort Sand FInlih
Bedroom Suites , Bedroom Suites

Doublo Dresner Larga Tripla Droaaor
Bookcase Bed Bookaaao Bod And

169.50 SSI .:t:;: -199.00

Spaciall 198.50 AttontionI 339.50
3-Pc. Dittinctlvp Nationally Adv. "Forast**
Sm  Mitt Finith 3-Pe. Tripla Draaaar

Bedroom Suite Bedroom Suites
la  Gleaming Mahogany In Solid Reek Maple

Ordered Sold | O Q  C A  
Moadny! . . . . SSi“ 279.00

59.50 INN. MATTRESSES
313 CoUt, Hotel Quality Pretaped 0 ^ 0 0  
Borders. FuU Or Twin .................  J H . O O

89.50 CHROME DINETTES
59.50Beautiful 7-Pc. Suites With Ez 

tension Tabte And S Chairs __

49.50 MAPLE BUNK BEDS
Complete With Springs. I.adder, Q A  C A  
Gnardrail And 3 Inn. Matts.

169 E. AMER. SOFA BED
Colonial Print. Fine Construction. 7  A  C A  
Only 1 Left .....................................  "  T .  J V

349 DECORATOR SOFA
IM-Inch Length. Foam Rubber A 9 Q  C A  
Cnshions. Nylon Tweed ..........

189 MODERN BEDROOM
5- Pc. Snite In SUver Gray Fin- | O Q  A O
alsh. By American .......... ........

139.50 Bl. Tubular Dinettes
Extension Table And 6 Chairs, Q O  
Brass Trim. F. Robber Chaire .. ^

329.95 3-PC. SECTIONALS
Foam Rubber Cushions. . . . .  O A Q  S O  
Luxury Plus Economy ............

49.50 BIRCH BABY CRIBS
3 Adjustable Positions. Kant Wet C A
Type Mattress .................... .

329.95 LV. RM. SUITES
Foam Robber. Nylon Cover. 1 Q O  R A  
Going Monday .........................

299 F. RUB. SECTIONALS
239.50

329.95 'BassetC BEDROOM
6- Pe. Maltese Mahogany. Most T Q Q  C A
See To Appreciate,..................

A $7,000 Stock 
Nationally Advortisod
Early American

FURNITURE
Chairs—Rockers—Tables— 

Desks—Bed—Chests 
Living Room Furniture 
Bedroom—Dining Room

All Sacrificed!

SPECIAL! 72.50 
Early Amorican

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

Practical-Sturdy A Q  C A
Eeonemlcnl! . ..

MASSIVF - LUXURIOUS - 2 PIECE '

SOFA BED SUITES: ii 
LIVING ROOM SUITES!'

At Prices Set By Liquidators!
eur ckeice in metallic weovei, mohair t iic ie ,  tapeiftiet, 
clourt, m atla itr and p la it ic i. Voncty plut economy nnd 

quality!

PERAAALUX— STRATFORD—JACKSQN

LookI 229.95 
"WESTINGHOUSE"
AUTOMATIC

WASHERS
Fun 8 Lb. Washer 
All Latest Features

148.88

Styled By "Stratford.* 
Weave. Foam Rubber

SPECIALI 289.50 
Famoua "VERMONT" 

Solid Rock Mapio
DINING ROOM 

SUITE
Mx26sB4 Round 

Table And 6 Chairs

Si”'. 229.50
NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES SACRIFICED  

Elocfric Rangos • Rofrigorators • Wathort All Just About Actual Coat I

79 50IM S# Heavy Tweed
MODERN SOFA BEDt

349.95 Foam Rubber 0 9 0  C  A
DECORATOR SOFAS At A e 9 7 a d U

269.56 2-Pc. Nat. Advertised 1 9 0  C A  
FOA.M RUBBER SECT l / 7 a W U

2M.9I Nnbby, Early American A 1 A  A  A
HIDE-A-BEDS ................ . A I 7 . U U

229.9$ 2-Pc. Foam Rub. Moderu 
LIVING RM. SUITES ..

279.95 Foam Rubber 2-Pc.
LIVLNG R.M. SUITES ..

379.56 “Permalux” Foam Rub.
NUBBY DEC. SOFA ..

349.65 Nylon Cover Stratford 
LIVLNG R.M. SUITES ..

286.95 Foam Rub. Nnbby 2-Pe.
LIVING ROOM SUITE .

319.95 Nubby T-Cnshion 2-Pc, A  > | A  C  A  
CURVED BACK SUITES i t H T a D U

239.95 Nylon Fabric ^Pc.
FOAM RUBBER SUITES

279.56 2-Pc. Nubby Nylon Cover 
LIVING R.M. SUITES .

3M.95 Top Qnal. Loop Tweed 
LIVING RM. SUITES

189.56 “ Waldron” Quality 2-Pe.
LIVING RM. SUITES ..

239.95 2-Pc. Luxurious Tweed 
FOAM RUBBER SUITES

SM.95 2-^c. Dec. Fab. " P ’lux 
.MODERN SUITES . . . .

229.95 Luxurious Fm. Rub. 2-Pc.
CURVED SECTIONALS

269.56 Nat. AdverUsed Top Qnal. | Q A  C A  
^Pe. SECT. SOFAS ...  i O H a J V

DOZENS OF SUITES FROM WHICH 
TO CHOOSE

169.50
199.50
269.50
269.50 
239 50
179.50
219.50
319.50
129.50
189.50
289.50
269.50

IF YOU NEED A SINGLE PIECE OF 
FURNITURE OR WISH TO COM
P LETELY  FURNISH THE MOST PA
LATIAL MANSION CHECK THESE 
STORE-WIDE VALUES.

SMALL AND LARGE

KINDS APPLIANCES NAME
BRANDS

All Sacrificed! — All On Easy Terms!
A leniotional sacrilice on nationolly odvcrtiitd 
opplioflcci. Sfc tor youriolt thcie «oluci— dety- 
1119 competition and oil on coiy termi!

WESTINGHOUSE—GEN ERAL ELEC .

69 50 
49.50 

199.50 
269.95

89.56 Roll-A-Round N at Adv. 
VAC. CLEAN. Complete

69.56 Westinghouse
VAC. CLEAN. Complete

279.95 30-In. Deluxe Model
ELECTRIC RANGE . . . .

329.95 W-IIouse Power Tuning
CONSOLE TV’S ............

Reg. Westtnghouse 8.1 Cu. Ft. I C Q  Q C
229.95 REFRIGERATORS .......  U  T  o T  J

25-Lb. Freexer. Fully Guaranteed
Reg. Westinghouse 12 Cu. F tr A O Q  Q C
339.95 REFRIGERATORS ....... d t e J T o T J

All Latent Featnres. Save 106.06
Reg. WesUnghonse 13.2 Cu. FL O Q Q  Q C
549.95 REFRIGERATORS ....... « G O T o T J

85-Pound Freexer. Deluxe Model
Reg. Westinghouse 16 Cu. Ft. ^ Q Q  Q C
689.95 Refrigerator-Freexer __  *t O O o7 J

With 181-Lb. Freezer. 1 Only
Reg. Deluxe Mod. W-House
549.95 Comb. Washer-Dryer .

New 1958 Model. Guaranteed
Reg. Blond Cab. 24-In. Screen 0 7 0
379.95 Motorola Console TV .. X  /  7  • 7  J

High Fidelity Sound. 1 Only
Reg. W-House 30-In. Delnze
279.95 ELECTRIC RANGE .

Completely Aatoraatic

159.50
Mast See To Appreciate 

Reg. 46-In. W-Honse Deluxe
279.95 ELECTRIC RANGE ..

All Latest Features

Reg. 36-In. Westinghouse
229.50 ELECTRIC RANGE

388.95

199.50

219.50

Ragular 64.50 
Btautiful ModornI 

Nubby Waav*

Decorator Chairs
Ordered Sold 7 Q  C A
MamIat! ..........  e J T e J w

169.50 E. 9MERICAN SOFA
Upholstered In Choice Celor Tap- 7 Q  C A  
estry. Floer Sample ......................  y 7 . J w

339 COLONIAL LV. ROOM
Foam Rubber ^Pc. Suites. Lux- A Q Q  A  A  
urious Tweed Covers .............. a 0 7 # W W

109.50 Mod. Strotoloungers
A Good Reduction On The Q Q  C A
The Finest RecUner Made . . . .  0 7 a J w

LookI 229.95 
Fonriout Mako

HIDE-A.BED
Quality Beige Tweed 

Has 252 Coll Innerspriag 
Mattress

1 Only 
To Go At 169.50

AttontionI 259.95 
Tabi# Modal

MOTOROLA TV
Alnmlnited Pletare Tabe 

Up-Front Toning 
21-Inch Screen

Ordered 
Sold! . . . . 189.95

Rogular 559.50 
2-Pc. Aqua Twood

Living Rm. Suite
Foam Rubber Cushiou 
Styled By “Permalux* 

Going
Monday! . .. 369.00

319.95 Motorolo Consoles
2Mach Screen TV*a Ta Oe At Q 9 Q  
Draitic Rednetiona ................... d a 4 # 7 a W V

69.50 Occasional Chairs
I  Lot Decorator Chairs la Nylen A Q  C A
Or Tweed Upholatery ................... < G 7 a J W

149.50 DROPLEAF TABLE
la Gleaming Solid Rock Maple. Q A  E A  
Colonial Styling. Only .................  7 w t 3 w

109.50 7-Pc. Ch. Dinettes
BoauUfnl Plastie Tap Exteanloa C A
Table And I  Chaire At ...............

329.95 G.E. DEEPFREEZE
385-Lbfl. Storage Capacity 7 A O  O C
II Ca. FL A Steal At Only . . .  A H 7 . 7 J

109.50 Dropleaf Dinettes
Beaatlfal Exteanlca Table And 7 Q  C A  
4 Chain. Black And Brace ........  /  7 « 9 v

295. G.E. REFRIGERATORS
8.1 Ca. Ft. Shelves In Doen. 1 X Q  Q O  
Freeief Acreso Top. 1 Only .. I 0 0 » 0 0

29.95 Living Room Tobies
Aseortod Limed Oak And Formica f A  C A  
Top Stop And End Tables ............ 1 4 . Q V

369.95 W-Hse Loundrymat
New. 1358 Ddaxe ModcL O f t O  O K
All Latest Featares. Only . . . .  A 0 7 a 7 ^

Doxens Upon Dozens of UvingRoon^TobÌes| 
All Kinds ond Types-Finol Price Cuts! I

W A S S O N  &  T R A N T H A M
4th ond Gregg Sts. F U R N I T U R E  a n d  A P P L I A N C E S  bi,  Spring, Texas

SAVE 40%! 
50%! YES-EVEN

70% !

TOP Q U A L I T Y  F A MO U S  N A M E  BRANDS ON T H E  A L T A R  OF SACRI FI CE!
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T H B M
TOMORROW

N E W ^
L A U N D E Z E *
A LL COTTON PA JA M A S

ihjaX wash.,, 

drip dry.,.

ready to wear

W i

You owt it to yourself  ̂
to discover the amexinf 
Jayson Laundeze 
pajamas. They’re soft,' 
absorbent, crisply food* 
looking as only cottoB 
can be...yet they w a ^  
drip dry, ready to wear'̂  
with little or no ironing 
required. They stay 
fresher longer, because 
they're soil and 
perspiration resistant 
And because they’re, 
non-chlorine retentive, 
you can use a bleach 
if you wish. Jayson 
has tailored them to 
“fit to perfection" in 
light shades of blue, tan 
and gray. Get a pair 
today, and start 
enjoying them ^

B l n v o  ( ^ a s s o r v
M E N ’ S W E A R  

Petroleum Building
O F C H A R A C T E R  

DUI AM 4-7341

Elmo Wasson
Presents

Mister Fashion
Fall, 1957 .

KEDY-TV Channel 4 

10-10:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 28th

____ .'a :
8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Oct. 27, 1957

Knott School District Has 
Strong Finonciol Position

»

See Hotit She Falls
The village gmslp got her nose a UtUe too far Into someone clse’s monkey business, and tbo scene 

~ above Is the result. That’s Billie Freeman (rear) who’s just suffered the clipping penalty. She portrays 
Uio village gossip la the Howard County College players’ production, “See How They Run.” Doyle 
Phillips, who portrays the airman seen sprawled on (be rug, missed the haymaker which was intended 
for him, and Danno Green, who is seen as a vicar's wife, has Just delivered a left hook to an In
eligible receiver. .Miss Freeman, incidentally, suffered a broken nose during an early rehearsal of this 
scene. She’s hoping Miss Green’s aim is better on opening night .Monday. (Photo by Jack Alderton).

Hilarious Comedy Scheduled 
2 Days At HCJC Auditorium

KNOTT (SC) — Substantial bal
ances were on hand for the Knott 
In^pendent Sebod District at the 
end of its fiscal year, Aug. 31, 
1957,

A financial statement prepared 
by Supt. Bill Bolin and taken from 
the annual audit of the school 
Ixmks shows total receipts of $99,- 
950.48 for the year and disburse
ments of $83,841.15. This gives an 
excess of receipts over disburse- 
menU of $16,109.33.

Gneral fund reçeipts amounted 
to $90.853.45 and included $16,- 
622.28 in state a n f  county funds, 
$62,429.58 in local maintenance, 
and $11,801.59 in transportation 
aid. Interest and sinking fund rev
enue amounted to $9,097.03.

Expenditures from .the general 
fund totalled $78,416.90. Adminis
trative, which included $5,162.30 
in salaries and $1,371.30 in supplies 
and expense, amounted to $6,533 60. 
Instructional costs were pegged at 
$40,097.51, and included $37,896.91 
for teachers, $110.50 for textbooks, 
$746.60 for teaching supplies and 
$1,343 for other supplies.

Other school services cost $16,- 
280.11 for the year, including $10,- 
771.25 for transportation, $1,360.64 
for food service and $4,148.22 for 
miscellaneous items. The operation 
of the plant cost $5,691.94, main
tenance of and additions to the 
plant $9,410.21, and fixed charges 
$403.53.

From the interest and sinking 
fund $3,000.00 was ' disbursed for 
retirement of bonds and $2,424.25 
for interest and exchange, a total 
of - $5,424.25.

The state and county fund had 
a balance of $12,060.86, the local 
maintenance a balance of $10,- 
180.84, and transportation fund a 
balance of $1,074.85. This gave a 
current balance of $23,336.18 in 
general funds. The interest and 
sinking fund balancé stood at $3,- 
572.78, but this fund also had a 
surplus of $20,000 which has been 
invested in savings ‘ accounts.

GOQDÌ NEW CROP
PURYS-SYRUP

Old StyU Ribbon Cano 
Syrup— Look For It At 
Your Favorlto Groeory

TO STOCK THIS DEUC10U8 
SYRUP. STORES CAN 

CONTACT:
CHARLES MODISETTK 

504 East Ittk ' 
Phone AM 4-6432 
Big Spring, Texas

The Howard County Junior Col
lege players will send the curtain 
up at 8:15 p.m. Monday and Tues
day on their latest production, 
“See How They Run,” an hilari
ous comedy by Phillip King. Tick
ets may be had at the door at 
the HCJC Auditorium.

Wracked by the flu bug which 
bit Just about every cast member, | 
the college players came from be- J 
hind during the last week to whip, 
the difficult play into shape, and | 
from all indicationa, “See How 
Thet Run” Is going to be one of 
the funniest yet presented by their 
group.

The story of tha play finds Mrs.

HOSPITAL NOTES

IPo>

BIG SPRLNG HOSPITAL 
Admissions — N. L. Navarett, 

Siarra Blanca; Nell Hestond, 
Slaton; Lucille Daniels, Rt. 1; 
Lloyd Lindsey, 205 Mesquite; Ma
mie Merrick, Ackerly; Marilyn 
Wilde, 1811 Gregg: NetUe Wallace, 
Gail Rt.; Elvira Dial, 215 NE 8th; 
Terry Cauble, 709 W. 14th; Betty 
Robb. City; Albert N. Stephens. 
606 Lancaster; Pearl Baker, 1201 
Sycamore; Jimmy Griffith. Rt. 1; 
L. S. Bonner, 1216 E. 16th; Her
bert Reaves. 601 E. 12th; Truman 
Smith. 505 Bell; Linda Sosa. 901 
NW 4th: Kay Foster, 1415 Syca
more; LÌela Andrews, 1409 E. 14th; 
Doris Owens. 302 Harding: Betty 
Hillhouse. City; Louise Fletcher. 
1802 BentxMi; Jewell Madison. 
301 Lorilla; Raymond E. Hancock. 
1301 Johnson.

Dismissals — Wayne Roberts, 
618 Ridgelea; Alice Torres, 1107 
N. Goliad; Burke Plant Sr., 507 
Mesquite; Susan Green. 501 NE 
8th; Terry Cauble, 709 W. 14th; 
Marilyn Wilde. 1811 Gregg: Maxine 
Myers. Box 1341; Roes Plant, 507 
Mesquite; Linda Key, 1109 E. 6th; 
Vera Crabtree, Knott Rt.; Dan 
Williams, Hamlin; Phyllis Tay
lor, 706 Eleventh Place; Wayne 
Tollett. n i l  E. 5th; Vemel Rob
in s ,  Midland.

Skillen, the local gossip monger 
(played by Billie Freeman) be
rating the local vicar, the Rev. 
foop (Tommy Pickle) for allow
ing his wife to decorate the church 
pew, a job that customarily be
longs to Mrs. Skillen.

But .Mrs. Toop 'Dannc Green), 
being an American and a former 
actress, doesn’t take Mrs. Skil- 
len's assaults lying down. Hair 
flies within the first few scenes, 
but the fun is yet to come.

For example, in walks Clive 
(Doyle Phillips), also a former 
actor and an old frined of Mrs. 
Toop’s, while Mrs. Toop is alone 
in the house.-All is innocemtn, but 
Mrs. Toop finds them together, 
acting out a rough house scene 
they had done together on the 
stage many years before.

Other complications ensue: Ida. 
the maid (Londa Coker), makes 
eyes at Clive; the bishop (David

Yater), a relative of Mrs. Toop’s 
shows up unexpectedly; an es
caped Russian agent (Nick Tre- 
patsas) throws a gun on Mrs. 
Toop; the Rev. Humphrey (Jack 
Wood) hobbles in for a visit; and 
a British sergeant (George Koza- 
chuk) turns tha house upside down 
looking for the Russian.

The sergeant can’t find the spy, 
however, because by the time he 
arrives, there are several people 
claiming to be the Rev. Toop.

There’s no question on the title 
of the play, for the principals are 
seen galloping in and out of the 
ever-more confused situations, and 
the final curtain falls on a hope
lessly entangled and very hu
morous plot.

“See How They Run” is nrf- 
licking good humor, and the col
lege players, to say nothing of 
the production staff, deserve a 
]>ig audience for their effocLi.

EV ER YD A Y  
LOW  PRICES 
ON INSULIN

83c 
‘1.64

U40W * # \ /  iBsulie

U80 iBsalie

U40 98c
U 8 0  s?s:r«.‘i .8 8
U40 iMoUa

U80 NPH
Insulle

CÜHMI|i2î«ÎUPS
» 0 1 W «Y P —

____ __ OFFICE IITFFLTT  n o m o s  rTFEWmiTEm amâ

Hm  Royal Typowritora 
to fit any coler tchome. 

Budget Priced

LIFE W ITH  M USIC

Guitar Grows As 
Solo Instrument

Let us put your 
watch in t o p  
running order. 
W o r k  guaran
teed. Free esti
mates.

\  fine jewelry

Leteat Soootona hearhic aid 
k  WORN RN’nRBLT IN THE 
BAR—me card, aothing wont 

I alee. Weigha only half
aa OUI

S O N O T O N K
J. J. PINUnr — RM 6-7911 

Ml I .  M M.. Maaea

By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS
The last few years have seen an 

ever-growing interest in the guitar, 
not merely as an accompanying 
instrument or aa a rhythm-keep
er in a dance band or combo, 
but as a solo instrument of musi
cal versatility.

Today’s guitar is descended 
from the ancient Arabian Al’ud, 
which retained a rounded back in 
the lute, but was made with a ’ 
flat back in the Spanish guitar, or 
vihuela, which was developed in 
the 12th- Century, after the con
quering Moors had brought it from 
Africa.

The earliest guitars had only 
four strings, but a fifth was added 
in the 16th Century, supposedly by 
Vicente Espinel, who was a musi
cian and a novelist, and a sixth 
string came into general use some
time in the 19th Century.

Most of the credit for tha gui
tar's present popularity as a se
rious instrument can be given to 
its outstanding virtuoso, Andrea Se
govia, whose concerts over a pe
riod of more than four decades 
have shown the instrument to its 
best advantage. Yet the great vio
lin virtuoso, Paganini, also was 
expert on the guitar, and composed 
several selections for it. Berlioz, 
too, was a guitarist, though he con
tributed n(ithing to its literature.

Guitar music has the surprising 
feature of being either very old or 
very new. There is plenty of class
ical music which is quite playable, 
including much originally written 
for the lute and even the harpai- 
chord, which is more akin to the 
guitar in timbre than to the mod- 
era piano, and Segovia haa sUmu-

lated a -number of contemporary 
compositions. But ths delicate re - ,
straint of the guitar’s tone did not 
interest composers of the romantic 
era, who were more concerned 
with the much larger dynamic 
range of the piano.

Yet guitar performances and de
votees are steadily increasing in * 
number. Perhaps it is an indica
tion that many music lovers find 
their emotions so often frayed by 
world conditions from sputniks to 
taxes that they welcome the com
plete relaxation from stress and 
turmoil that the guitar’s quiet and 
contemplative tones can bring to ' 
them.

311 Runnoli 
Dial AM 4-2891iflRR rnoiocEt^

NEW  And W ONDERFUL

ThU ELECTRIC EYE Takas
Movias Automatically. It Sots Itsalf Fattar Than Tha 
Human Eya, GIvas Parfact Color Movios Without
Evan Thinking . . .

t
Only $17.00 Down

tot TOO ovsrywtiorot

Composer-conductor Dr. Miklos 
Rozsa postcards from Vienna that 
he has b e ^ n  another European 
tour, directing several of ihe out
standing orchestras of the Conti
nent . . . Rise Stevens flew to San 
Antonio to sing Mahler's “Songs 
of a Wayfarer” at the- season's 
opening concert of the symphony, 
led by Victor Alessandro . . .  Li
brettist Clarence Kearney is look
ing over the land of the \ztecs 
. . . Mexican piano virtuoso Jose 
Kahn is featuring new works by 
Jose Rolon, of his native land, and 
Samuel Barber, of the U. S. A., on 
his concert programs this season.
. . . The Katsumi musical theme 
from the film, “Sayonara," has 
been recorded by Miyoshi Ume- 
ki, the Nipponese songstress who j 
plays Red Buttons’ Japanese wife.
. . .  David Rose’s tone poem, “Ma
drid,” is due to be peilormed by 
an orchestra in the Spanish capi
tal.

To contraU a free-swinging hold j 
sñtk pellón — with a pure and simple \ 
is typical Mr. Mart fashion magic!

silver-buckled beb are his ,

plaid wool skirl — stiff 
cover-up in camel wool 
Spanking white cuffs and 

knowing touches.

The flaétoiy o t Mr. Mort

Strklly for gadabouts, this 
two pieces in livid red and 

again at the waist to snug down 
of a skirt. Black-bowed white 

a wink for change of pace —

Advertised In Yogoe
55.00

I sassy wool plaid middy 
[̂ green. Buttoned cuffs at svrists, 
ithe middyblouse atop a stick 
^linen sissy dickey whisks off to

45.00

f
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UT LONGHORNS SHADE 
RICE IN THRILLER

AUSTIN, Oct. 26 (in — Texas’ Rene Ramirei churned 80 yards on a kickoff after Rice had pulled 
ahead to give upstart Texas a l»-14 Southwest Conference win over the Owls here tonight.

Ramlrer, a whirling ramrod for the Steers, intercepted a pass to start Texas on iU first 
scoring drive and then scored the next two personally.

A fired up Owl team, trailing

i:- - '* ■

Pa

V

12-0 midway ,ip the third period, 
scored two quick touchdowns with 
quarterback King Hill slamming 
over from the one and shifty How
ard Hoelscher going 33 yards for 
the other.

The win kept Texas undefeated 
in the conference. It was the first 
loss for Rice in league play. Some 
48,000 fans witnessed the wild 
game in low-40 degree weather.

Texas cranked its flrst scoring 
drive late in the second period 
when Ramirez wrestled a pass 
away from Rice end Buddy Dial 
on the 40.

Ramirez scampered 14 yards on 
the drive and alternate quarter
back Bobby Lackey, using a tan
talizing slow call, slipped around 
end untouched with two seconds 
left.

The o t h e r  touchdowns came 
within 11 minutes in the frantic 
third period.

Rarnirez, who gained 76 yards 
rushing in eight blasts, took the 
kickoff following Rice's second 
touchdown on the 20 after it had 
s l i p ^  through the hands of end 
Mopte Lee. Ramirez went up the 

idle, cut to the sidelines and 
as away. He almost tripped on 

20 but recovered his balance 
and sped on in for the deciding 
score.

GRID RESULTS

Stanton Product
One of the most reliable performers In the HardIn-SImmons Uni
versity football lino this fall has been Bnriey Polk (above), who 
played his high school ball at Stanton.

14.12 SQUEAKER

Abilene B Team 
Defeats Locals

By BOBBY HORTON
Rig Spring's “B” Shorthorns 

p|ayed hard-nosed, heads-up foot- 
h^l before falling in the last four 
minutes to the unbeaten Abilene 
"B”, 14-12, here Saturday after
noon.

In a penalty - ridden game 
plagued by fumbles, Abilene’s 
vaunted offense fashioned a .sus
tained drive only once all after
noon, that coming with less than 
four minutes left in the game But 
it was enough to pull them from 
behind and overcome a fighting 
Big Spring eleven which complete
ly controlled the ball all after-

on the 20 and returned it to the 
39. One pass fell incomplete, but 
an illegal procedure penalty 
against Big Spring moved the ball 
to the 4.5. Charles McCook, Abilene 
quarterback, dropped back to 
pass, saw no one. and kept for 
eleven yards to the Steer 45.

Fighting desperately against the 
clock, McCook tossed to Springer 
who tipped it around before losing 
it on the nine. Another pass fail
ed. Trailing 12-7 with the ball game 
on the line, facing a fourth down 
try and six needed. McCook faded 
to pass, ran instead, and cut up to 
the 29 for a crucial first down.

noon. Sarge Newman, right half, slam-
First quarter acüon saw Abilene

take the initial kickoff on the 20, 
and move 80 yeards in five plays 
to score. Andy Springer rolled 
around right end with a pitrhout 
for 58 yards and a touchdown. 
He kicked the extra point to give 
his team a 7-0 lead.

Controlling the ball on three se
ries of downs, the Steers pound
ed at Abilene relentlessly. Ronnie 
White, Scotty Ellison and Donnie 
Everett carried the ball doggedly' 
for a total of 31 plays the first 
half. Abilene had control only for 
18 plays.

A drive starting on the Abilene 
45 was climaxed by W h i t e ’ s 
plunge into the end zone. Dennis 
Holmes’ kick was wide, and the 
Steers trailed 7-6 at halftime.

la the third period, with pen
alties dogging the Eagles, they 
were forced to pant from Uielr 
three. It was a beauty by quar
terback Charles McC«>ok. travel
ing te the 44. With the wind to 
their backs. Big Spring drove 
to paydirt In five plays, taking 
the lead. 12-7.
The Eagles, soundly outplayed 

by the dogies, began to show a 
more impressive team, with time 
running out and the pressure on.

I^e  winning drive began on their 
own 39. Springer took the kickoff, 
following the second touchdown.

20. McCook faked the same play, 
kept it instead, and drove to a 
first down on the four.

Two plays later, Newman crack
ed over guard to send the Eagles 
out front, conversion was good, 
and Ahilene led 14-12.

The Steers had controlled the 
ball prior to that, the Eagles hav
ing possession only four times. 
They lost the ball by fumbles on 
the second play of the first three 
times and on the fourth were 
forced to punt on their own three.

Illinois Loses 
To Michigan St.

EAST LANSING,. Mich., Oct. 26 
(di— Walt Kowalc^k, Michigan 

State's burly "sprinting black
smith,” barreled 36 yards for a 
fourth quarter touchdown run and 
pulled Michigan State out of a hole 
for a 19-14 Big Ten football deci
sion over Illinois here today.

His running mate at left half, 
the fleet Blanche Martin, scored 
two first half touchdowns and 
gave MSU an intermission lead of 
13-0. Martin scored one of his TDs 
on a 2-yard plunge and the other 
on an 86-yard sideline gallop.

But Illinois made the game a 
spine-tingler for the crowd of 64,- 
353 .that braved scattered snow 
flurries and 36-degree weather in 
Spartan Stadium by»"socking in 
two fast third period scores for a 
momentary 14-11 advantage.

Illinois, now with two Big Ten 
defeats, was almost eliminated 
from any titW or Rose Bowl hopes 
No team that has lost two confer
ence games has ever won either 
honor.

An Illinois fumble on the Illini 
28 gave Michigan State its initial 
scoring chance in the first pe
riod. Eight straight running plays 
powered to the 2-yard-line and 
Martin just barely threw himself 
in from there. _______________

OVER-ZEALOUS 
FAN JA ILED
MORGANTON, N. C., OcL 2« 

MMBt Airy rammed across 
a toarhdowa against Olive Hill 
early In the football game be
tween the Iwe Negro high schools 
hero last night, and the crewd 
went wild.

Especially Walter Michaax of 
Morganton, who police said 
Jumped fro« the stands and ran 
onto the field brandishing a 
shotgun, threatening to shoot the 
whole Mount Airy team If it 
scored again.

Michans was hauled off (a 
jail on a charge of assault with 
a deadly weapon.

Final score; Olive HIB 19. 
Mount Airy 6.

B f  Th« AMMUtoS r r , M
SOUTHWEST

Tm u  is . Rlea 14
Auburn 4S. HouaUn 7
A rk w u u  U. U lulM lppi S
T e x u  AAM 14. Baylor S
Texu...TM b 2S. ArtaooA t
PI. Hood » .  Ft. LMDArd Wood 11
W. T tx w  at. 3S. Hordln-Slnunoo« IS 
Trlnuy 27. S 'woslom Lo. 7 
Lincoln U. T e x u  So. 12
Prslrlo  Vlaw 22. OrambUac 14 
K. Taxaa 81. 21. S u n  Houaton IS 
ACC 47. SW TaxM S .
North Taxaa S. Ban Joaa 0 
T u la ton  32: R anfar JC  S 
a. r. Adatln 31. Taxaa AAI 0
X. Naw Max. IS. Auatln ^ 4  
Lam ar Tach IS, H ow ard‘Wayna IS 
Sul Roaa U, Tax. LuUiarn S

' EAST
Prlncatoo 47. Comall 14 - 
Pann Slata 30. Syracuaa IS 
Yala 20. C oltaU  0 
Lahigta 40. Columbls S 
Dartmouth 20. H arvard 0 a 
Brown 2L Rhodt b la n d  0 .
Boaton U. 32. Holy Croas I f  
Navy 32. Penn 7 
Rulgara 20. Richmond 13 
bafayatta 32. BucknaU 13 
Colby 10. Bowdotn 13 
Amheral 21. Waalayan 0 
Sprlngñald 30. Amar. Inll. 0 
Brandóla 14. Morthaaataro 0 
Hamilton 19. Haverford 0 
PMC 30. Oraxal 0 
Callfomla. Pa. 0. Clarion 0 
Batea 7. Mains 0
Weal Chaatar 34, E ast Stroudaburs 0 
Tufu 20. WUllams 30 
Oamagla Tech 27, W hJ 0 
Thial 20, St. Lawranca 0 
Holatra 12. Cortland 0 
Oettyaburg 21, Muhlenberg 0 
Worceater Poljr 30. Coaat Ouard 14 
Uenava 24, slippery Rock 1 
Juniata 30, Weatmlnater 7 
Norwich 19. Vermont 12 
Lycoming iS, Wllkaa 7 
Lock Haven 30. Indiana. Pa. 9 
Rochaatar 30. KInga Point 0 
Drockport 19. Ithaon 11 
Kutxtown 27. Nall. Aggies IS 
MldUebury 41. R P l 0 
Bslnbridga 24. Fort Monmouth 7 
Wayneaburg 21, Albright IS 
Del Stale 20. Lincoln 0 
Shippanaburg 20. Edlnboro 14 
Trenton 40. Cheyney 0

SOUTH
Tanneaaea 10. Maryland 0
West Vlrgüils 19, WliM 0
Army 20. Virginia 12
VMI 10. Oeorge Washington 10
North Carolina 14. Wake Foraat 7
Dpka 14. N. C. saata 14
Maryland St. 10. N. Car. Coll. 7
Florida 22. L8U 14
Florida State 20. Va. Tech 7
Newport Newt 14. Bhtpherd 0
Mlaa. St. 22. Alabama 13
Shaw 37. JC Smith 0
Oeorgatown, Ky. 13, Carson-Nawman I
Howard 14. FUk 0
Mid Tsnn. II. Morahead S
MUea 22. Lana 19
Bluefleld SUta 27. KnoxvlUa 7
North C u . AST 41. Winston-Salem I
M onis Brown 22. Kentucky St. 7
Florence St. 19. B. Tann. 13
Wittenberg 01. Wash, and Laa 30
Bridgewater 21. Davit Elkina 9
Appalachian 19. Ennory-Henry 7
Tenn Martin 29. Waat Oeorgla 0
Northeast Okla. 40. Mamphia Navy 0
Phllanar Smith 11. Rust U
Oeorgla S3. Kentucky 14
W. Va. Tech 27. W Va. Was. 7
The Citadel U. Furm an 14
ADD SOl'THWEST
Taxaa CoUaga 20. Dtllard 0
Oeorgla Tech 30. Tulana 13

MIDWEST
Oklaboma 14, Colorado IS 
Cincinnati 7. COP 2 
Purdue 37, Miami. Ohio 0 
Ohio State 10. Wisconsin 13 
Notre Dame 13. PlUaburgh 7 
Indiana 14. VIUanov<a 7 
MUtourl 14. N tbraaka IS 
Michigan 24. Minnesota 7 
Iowa 0. Northwaalam 9 
TCU 10. Marqualta 7 
Tulsa IL A ir‘ Force 9 <
Mount Union 13. H iram  7 
Bowling Orean IX Kant 7 
Mich. State 19. minóla 14 
Boaton Collaga SO. Detroit 19 
Alma 34. Olivet 9 
E aatam  Mich. 2L So. U). 7 
Kansas BtaU 14. Iowa State IS 
HOwBng Oreen  tS; Kani 7 
Daftanea 7. Ohio Northern 9 
Kenyon IX Obarlln 7 
Heidelberg 19. Muskingum IS 
OtMrbeln 4X M arietta 11 
St. Ambrose t t .  La Croaaa IS 
Akron 27. Wooster 7 
Eureka 3X Principia 19 
Kan Wesleyan 82. CoU. Emporia 14 
Carthaga 7. W eatmar 7 
Lake Forest 40. Elm hurst 9 
nl. Nonn IX No HI. 7 
Denison 2X Capital 7 
Auguatana. m  14. Carroll 19 
Oahkoah X Eau Claire 9 
St. Norbart 19. W hitewater 7 
Wabash 32. Ohio Wea. IS 
Manchester 40. E arlham  7 
Hanover 2X Centra 19 
Butler 27. Ban State 7 
Taylor 19. Ind. Central 13 
Cuivar-Stockton ñ .  111. Coll 12 
Mo. Minea 27, XmpoHa 14 
St. Dial 32. Monmouth 9 
LorA  IX FlattavlUa 11 
Iowa Was. 13. Wte. Mtl 7 
Wayne 2L Western Raaerve 19 
ComaU. Iowa 9. Orinnell 9 
Baker 14. Bethel 9 
Warranaburg 3X Sprtngflaldj Me. 
Momtaigalda 40.
Toledo r .  ^  ‘
Rosa Foly ----
Iowa Tchrs 27, North Dakota 10 
W. m . 21. X IU U

FAR WEST
Oregon 24. California 9 
S taúord  10. UCLA 9 
Montana 21. New Mexico 4 
Washington State IX So CUlf IS 
Washington 19. Oregon BtaU 9 
Idaho 89. Fresno Stats 9 
Montana StaU 33. Omaha 9

Favored Frogs 
Add To .Woes 
Of Marquette

MILWAUKEE, Oct. S6 UP — 
Heavily favored Texas Christian 
overcame stubborn Marquette, 26- 
7, todiy on a second half surge 
that banked 20 points and ex
tended the nation’s longest major 
college losing streak to 16.

A homecoming crowd of 10.945 
at County Stadium watched Mar 
quette' keep T (^  bottled ip 
through most* of the first half only 
to fall steadily behind as the 
Homed Frogs asserted their su
periority.

Buddy Dike scored the Frogs’ 
first two touchdowns on plunges 
of one yard each. Jim Shofner, 
the Southwest Ckmference's lead
ing ground gainer, passed 26 yards 
to ^ ic o  Mendoza for touchdown 
No, 3 and Jack Spikes ripped off 
16 yards to wrap up the Frogs’ 
scoring.

The Warriors, who have lost all 
six starts this season as they 
head down an apparent one-way 
street to their second straight 
season w i t h o u t  a vicU»y, 
countered with the game’s most 
speriacular play.

Bill O'Connell, 195-pound guard, 
intercepted a deflected pass by 
Jack Sledge and lumbered 60 
yards for a touchdown in the last 
minute of this third quarter.

It was-the TCO’s third victory 
against two defeats and a tie.

The score notwithstanding. TCTU 
had its hands full until the waning 
minutes of the sedond quarter 
when it put together a 69-yard 
scoring drive, capped by Dike's 
first plunge.

The Warriors, a four-touchdown 
underdog, recovered two fumbles 
and intercepted a pass in the first 
quarter alone, but weren't able to 
capitalize on the alert play by 
their defense.

T<TU outdistanced Marquette, 
netting 283 yards to 138. The 
winners’ biggest edge, as usual, 
was on the ground. Tliey held a 
bulge of 242 to 81 in rushing.

Dike, a 21-year-old fullback who 
reinjured his hip Wednesday and 
was a doubtful starter until game 
time, led the ball carriers with 
65 yards on 20 carries. Shofner 
completed the only pass he threw 
for'26 yards and added 59 yards 
on 15 attempts from scrimmage.

Fullback ^ a n k  Mestnik, mak
ing his first start in several weeks, 
rushed 53 yards for the losers on 
16 tries while quarterbacks Ernie 
Safran, Tom Sunderbruch and 
John (Cornell completed only four 
passes among them for 57 yards.

Shofner’s scoring pass to Men
doza was the Horned Frogs’ first 
touchdown aerial of the season. 
It gave TCU a 20-0 edge in the 
third quarter.

Traffic Heovy Around Top 
Spots In Not'l Pro Loop

Bt Ths AkkOcIbUd Frkaa
The National Football league 

reaches the fifth week of the sea
son today with five teams in a 
deadlock for first place in the 
Eastern and Western Conferences, 
and a strong possibility that it 
may take some time to unravel 
the pieces.

With six games on the schedule, 
five of them involve clubs battling 
to stay at the top of their divi
sions. Each has a 3-1 record—the 
New York Giants and Cleveland 
Browns in the Eastern Confer
ence, and the Baltimore Colts,

Duke Blue Devils Are Tied 
By North Carolina State

RALEIGH. N. C., Oct. 26 (f t-  
North Carolina State, behind by 
14 points, refused to crumble be
fore Duke’s vaunted offense today 
and roared back behind clutch 
passing te tie favored Blue Dev
ils 14-14, in an Atlantic Ĉ oast Con
ference football game here today.

The tooth • and • nail last half 
struggle bad the sellout crowd of 
21,000 Hmp at the flnish. Thou
sands more watdied the battl 
over regional televisioa network 
of 31 stations.

Ita te’s magnificent d e f e n s e
eoiMhed down a  Duke thm it late

in the fourth period after the Blue 
Devils had carried to the Wolf- 
pack’s 1-foot line The deadlock 
left Duke and State tied for first 
place in the ACC standings.

Despite the tie, Duke still stands 
a good chance to represent the 
conference in the Orange Bowl 
against Oklahoma on New Year’s 
Day. State is banned frnn play
ing in post-season bowl games be
cause of a suspension by the 
NCAA.

Duke ()uarterback Bob Brod- 
head scored one touctxlown and 
passed for another.

Detroit Lions and San Francisco 
49ers in the West.

This is the way they square off 
this afternoon; Detroit at Los An
geles Rams. Green Bay Packers 
at Baltimore, Chicago Bears at 
San Francisco, Cleveland at Chi 
cago Cardinals, Washington Red
skins at New York, Philadelphia 
Eagles at Pittsburgh Steelers.

Four games call for re-matches 
of earlier meetings between the 
teams, all played just two weeks 
ago. On that occasion the 49ers 
edged the Bears 21-17, the Colts 
walloped the Packers 45-17, the 
Lions squeezed out a 19-8 decision 
over the Rams, and the Giants 
downed the Redskins 24-20.

The last twb unbeaten teams 
were pushed off the lofty perch 
last week when Philadelphia won 
its Hrst game, a 17-7 decision over 
Cleveland, and Detroit rallied with 
three touchdowns in the fourth 
period to down Baltimore 31-27 
Rookie S o n n y  Jurgensen from 
Duke sparked the Eagles’ upset, 
while costly Colt errors set up the 
Detroit victory. Bobby Layne 
pitched a 29-yutl scoring pass to 
Hopalong Cassady in the last 45 
seconds, after John Unites had 
thrown four TD aerials for Balti
more.

Filling in for the ailing Bobby 
Thomason. Jurgensen passed for 
one touchdown and scored the 

isccood h im a^.

Awt oprili^
40. AuxiutxnA 34 

MIchlfAn 19 
9. F ranklin  19

Aggies Fashion 14-0 
Victory Over Bears

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
COLLEGE STATION. Tex., Oct. 2B UP — Texas AAM, with Jack-in-the-boK Roddy Osborne at th# 

helm, and powerful John Crow running like a truck and turning in defensive je w ^ , beat Bayk* 
14-0 today for its 12th straight triumph.

The nation’s No. 2 team was going through its 16th consecutive game without defeat «id  wa# 
staying on top of the wild Southwest Conference race.

A crowd of 42,000 watched the Aggies score in the first six minutes, beat off the rugged Bears 
with killing big defensive plays until the last six minVites, when they rolled to another touchdown. 
In the final seconds the Aggies smashed to the Baylor two.

Osborne scored the first Aggie touchdown with a 1-yard blast after the mighty Crow had rammed 
the ponderous Baylor for 33 yards in a 54-yard .drive. The second AAM score came after Larry Hicks

Baylor fullback, kicked in* 
to a strong north wind, got the 
ball out only 34 yards. Crow agaia 
led the charge and made the touch
down with an-8-yard run.

The Bears made a game of H; 
roar nnw t otnoc n to  M a t 
tory, once reaching the Cadel 
five-yard line. But the Aggie de
fense was like a steel prong. Bob
by Marks, the hustling Aggie end. 
intercepted a pass from the in
jured Doyle Traylor in the end 
zone to stop the toughest threat 
posted by the Bears.

Crow saved what might have 
been a Baylor touchdown in the 
fourth period when he hit Dick 
CTark, Baylor halfback, so hard 
he was knocked away from a free 
ball he was trying to cover and 
and the Aggies’ John Gilbert came 
up with the oval on the AAM 27- 
yard line.

The game was filled with defen
sive jewels like that.

The Aggies swept in to Baylor 
territory five times, besides the 
touchdown drives. Once they got 
to the Baylor 10, where the aggies 
to the Baylor 10, where the Aggies 
eligible receiver being downfield 
after Osborne had passed to Dou 
McClelland on the goal line. Here 
Charley Milstead tried a fleld goal 
and Charley Horton, Baylor guard, 
blocked it.

The Aggies ripped the Baylor 
line, with most of the gains com
ing off tackle and around the ends, 
for 228 yards and passed for 60. 
Baylor ^  121 on the ground, with 
the ponderous Hickman blasting 
the line, and managed 53 passing.

Porkers
Rebels,

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. O ct 26 ( i i -  
Arkansas quarterback George 
Walker turned to strategy on two 
crucial pUys mb  the Razorbacks 
came from behind to upset prev
iously unbeaten Mississippi 12-6 
today.

The overflow crowd of 30.602 
was the largest to ever watch 
a football game in Memphis.

After Mississippi punched over a 
first period touchdown, Arkansas 
tied it up in the second and scored 
the decisive touchdown late in the 
third period.

Mississippi scored with two min
utes left in the first quarter on a 
seven-yard pass from quarterback 
Ray Brown to end Larry Grant
ham. The Rebels had started from 
the Arkansas 49 after Brown re
turned an Arkansas quick kick 
15 yards. The drive took 11 plays. 
Larry Reid’s conversion attempt 
was low and wide.

Arkansas, unable to get out of 
its own territory during the first 
period, scored with four minutes 
left in the half when halfback 
Billy Kyser raced over from the 
eight. Walker had set up the touch
down from his own 48 when on a 
third-and-cne situation and the 
Mississippi braced for a line 
plunge, he faked to his fullback 
and passed 35 yards to Kyser. The 
play caught Ole Miss flat-footed. 
The point after try by Gerald 
Nesbitt was wide.

The longest run of the* day 
paved the way for Arkansas’ win
ning touchdown. Nesbitt went off 
tackle from his 23 and sped down 
the sidelines. Trapped at the Ole 
Miss 25, he lateraled off to Kyser 
who was pulled down on the three.

Three tries through the tough 
i  Mississippi line yielded only two

yards. On last down Mississippi 
again ganged up, expecting anoth
er try up the middle. Walker cooly 
fUl^ed out to Kyser, who trotted 
around end for the srore. Nesbitt 
missed the conversion attempt.

OU Wins 14-13 Squeaker 
Over Colorado Bisons

Prager's Is Still 
Tops In Circuit

Prager’s Men Store be 
Donald's Drive-In 3-0 the pi 
week to take the top spot in the 
Big Spring Industrial bowling 
league.

In other games, Toby's trounced 
Tom Conway’s Humble Service 
Station 3-0; Alexander’s Jewelry 
edged B A H  Well Service 2-1; 
and Wilson Brother's Construction 
nosed out Snider’s Gulf, 2-1.

High game and high individual 
series for the night were turned in 
by Terrell Thompson with a 214 
and a 546 series. High team series 
for one game went to Prager’s 
Men Store, with an 821.
Fr«t*i"9 Mm  Slor* . . . ,  
Wllxon Bro*. Coast. . . . .
BAH WsU Ssrv .................
Tohy'i ...............
AMxsndsr's J s a s iry  . . .  
Snldsr’t  OuU 
Tom Con<rs7' i  Rumbis 
D onsld 't Drivs In

9 741
9 S  799

13 707
13 757
13H 719 
13 973
U  730

WIIIsiTMtls 3X CoUsfS of Idaho 71 
E asltrn  Waih IX Parlflc Luthsran 9 
B iitham  Yount 75. D snvfr 9 
Colorado Stats 7. Colorfdo Minas 9 
Wsstsrn Montana 39. Northsrn Montana 7 
Rockj Mountain 7. Carroll 7 
Utah 81. 77. Colo. St. 14 
Ban Francisco 49. Cal A tils s  9 
low ls and Clark 19. Pacinc 14 
WtstsTn Stats SX N srada 4 
Whitworth SX British Cohunhia 9 
8. Orocon 91. Orofon Ed 19 
NSW Mexico RIthlands 41. Adams 13 
Utah 7X Wjromint 13

Nipponese Pad 
Links Lead

TOK\’0, Oct. 26 OR-The happy 
accident turned into a near mir
acle today when Torakichi Naka
mura and Koichi Ono of host Ja
pan virtually clinched both the in
dividual and team championships 
with one round to play in the Can
ada Cup golf competition.

While everybody waited for 
them to fold, these two putting 
wizards of Nippon combined for 

9-under-par performance in the 
third round which blunted the 
hopes of America’s favored Sam 
Snead and Jimmy Demaret and 
the pros of 28 other nations.

Nakamura, a 42-year-old deadly 
accurate around the greens, add
ed a five-under-par 67 to a pair of 
previous 68s which gave him an 
imposing nine-stroke lead in the 
individual contest at 203.

By SAUL FELDMAN
NORMAN, Okla ,Oct. 26 OR—No.

1 ranked Oklahoma, outplayed by 
Colorado for three quarters, pulled 
out a fourth period touchdown to
day with a desperation drive to 
béat the underdog Buffaloes, 14-13.

It was halfback Clenton Thom
as’ eight-yard slash around left 
end and a perfect conversion by 
quarterback Carl Dodd that gave 
Oklahoma the decision with 44 
minutes gone in the last quarter. 
It was the 45th straight victory 
for Oklahoma.

Colorado, the nation's leading 
rushing team, came into the game 
a four touchdown underdog. Led 
by halfback Bob Stransky, the 
Buffs never let up trying for the 
upset of the season.

The Big Eight Conference game 
kept Oklahoma on top of the stand
ings with three league victories. 
The Sooners have played 62 con
ference games without a loss.

The partisan sellout crowd of 
61,700 had come for a slaughter 
but instead was jerked into the 
reality that the Sooners were fight
ing for their football life.

Stran.sky teamed up with Eddie 
Dove, the other halfback, to gain 
116 of Colorado's 213 yards rush
ing. ^

Oklahoma took a 7-0 lead near { 
the end of the first quarter on a { 
Colorado miscue. A 67-yard quick

kick by Thomas was touched by 
a Colorado player on the Buffalo 
thirteen yard line and the Sooners’ 
Jerry Thompson smothered the 
ball. Thomas kicked on first down 
from his own 20.

Bobby Boyd scored from the 9 
and David Baker kicked the extra 
point.

Colorado scored in the third pe
riod when Stransky picked off a 
pass by Thomas and ran 40 yards 
for the touchdoTvn with a minute 
gone. Ellwin Indorf’s conversion 
attempt was blocked as Colorado 
came within a point of the Sooners 
7-6.

Colorado jumped into a 13-7 lead 
at the start of the final period on 
a 45-yard march sparked by 
Stransky. The big halfback passed 
to Boyd Dowler for an eight-yard 
touchdown play. This time In
dorf’s conversion attempt was 
good.

Oklahoma took the kickoff and 
started on a 53-yard drive that 
electrified the sp ^ a to rs . Hitting 
the Colorado line often, Thomas 
powered the Sooners with big 
chunks of yardage and scored on 
an eight-yard end sweep. Then 
Dodd added the all-important ex
tra point.

Maxwell Leading 
By Six Strokes

HESPERIA, CaUf., Oct. 26 OR- 
Billy Maxwell of Odessa, Tex., to
day shot his third straight 34-33-67 
round and took a six-stroke lead 
in the $15,000 Hesperia Open golf 
tournament.

His 54-hole totaT of 201 was 15 
under par.

*rha chunky Texan scored four 
birdies today and added an eagle 
1  on the sixth hofe when he canned 
a 175-yard 4 iron shot. Hejgot one 
bogie, missing a four-foot ̂  putt on 
the 14th.

Wolverines Upset 
Minnesota, 24-7

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 26 
Michigan, herded by Jim Van 
Pelt and Jimmy Pace, kwept back 
into Big. 10 title contention today 
by riijping Minnesota’s collapsing 
Gophers. 24-7.

liie  Wolverines reclaimed the 
celebrated Little Brown Jug with 
first half fire power that flabber
gasted a crowd of 64,680.

FIGHT RESULTS
FRIPAT RIGHT____

NEW YORK CITY — Jahuay Butt*. 
1S9. N*v T trk . r r t r  G alt K anrlo. 1J9% 
OUsva. I*B rtohS t. S isM th .

Hoosiers Trounce 
Villanova, 14-7

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 26 
lyi—Indiana’s Hoosiers earned a 
bruising victory over Villanova, 
14-7, in the game they had to win.

Beaten four times, they looked 
familiar in the first quarter as 
they yielded a touchdown to the 
Wildcats. They rose up and took 
charge after that. When Villanova 
finally got going again the H oosIt 
ers dug in and held the 1-yard i 
line as time ran out. |

Brak#
Strvic«

Under the 1958 iaspectlea law, 
riveted brakes mast have 60% 
sarfare contact or bonded Ha- 
lags 75% or bo replaced. Let 
os give yon a free Inspectioa 
and estimate. If year brakes 
need relialag, we offer t o p  
quality llnlnga pins experienc
ed personnel. Come In today.

C O S D E N  
Station No. 1

We Give Scettle .Stampe 
804 E. 3rd — AM 4-8225

F 1 R S I
Put Your Monoy 

To Work 
For A Profit

F i i ’st Federal

ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOOA110N

800 Mate Dial AM 64881

THE NEW

.Austin-̂ iee&u
fO O Q x

Stowart'o Importod Motors
418 E. 2ad SL

Odeesa FE 7-0S88

102 E. 3RD

presents one for the road

T H E  VAGABOND

100% aU wool 
leisore ooat

Latch on to  th is  leisure ooat th a t  really kaowa Ms 
way around— takes to  traveL goes ap o rtin f or aa> 
laxea in the living room. Bold ootUned block plaid 
pattern  th a t captures the ey e ...iu U  of vigor and ex* 
c item en t Richly tailored w ith narrow  lapels, genuine 
leather buttons, large patch pockets. Undarnaath  i t  
all a  100% all wool fabric th a t plaaaes q  r u r  i 
w earer and riew er!

SAME COAT IN WOMEN'S STYLES ALSO  
S13.9S

P
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2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Oct. 27, 1957 GRID RESULTS
rX ID A r  lirilOOLBOT 

B f TB* Am ««í«I«4 Bim s  I
CLAM AAAA

SI P m o  •. El P u o  JrH crtoa  •  tl* 
Abllm* SI. Big Bprlnf 0
Odcssk 27 San Angelo S I
Lubbocg 42. Borgar g I
An>arlUo Palo Duro 27. Plalnvlcw 13 ' 
North ild a  40. Port Worth Tacb o 
Rlgblaod P ark  44. B’oodrow WtUon 0 
Bunial 33. South Oak Cliff 4 
Sharman 13. Iratn  a 
Wichita PalU  20. Denton 0 
Orand P ra rta  30. Arbngtod (  
l.ufktn 20. M arthall 13 '
Houston Bellâtre 32. Rouaton Jaff Daels O 
Sam Houston R IT. Ban Jaolnto 0 
Port Arthur 0. Orange 0 tia 
Baytown 34. T aiaa  City 0 
Pasadena 30. Bprlna Branch 14 
G alana P ark  t. Praoport f  
Austin 12. Tampla 0 
C C Miner 41. C. C. Carrol 13 
Corpus Christ! Ray 33. MaAIlan 0 
Harlingan 30. Edinburg T 
S A Jaffarson 40. Alamo Hal^hto 0

New Records To Be Set 
In Drag Races Today

victo ria  31. Austin McCallum
Laredo 47. Ban Antonio Lanlar 0

Good weather or bad. the Big 
Spring Timing Association stages 
its drag races at Webb Air Force 
this afternoon.

Time trials start at 12:30 p m. 
The races themselves get under 
way shortly after 2 p.m. Admis
sion for the show is $l per person.

B'rSA officials say racing pro
grams will take place here once a 
month the remainder of the year.

^  rac^A s-

Ábilene's Top Ground Gainer
Chnck CohiB (50), Abilene’s leading ground gainer against Big Spring Friday night, is ohown reeling 
•ff a long gain against the Steers in ihe District 2-AAAA game played at Abilene Friday night. Gerald 
Davidson ef Big Spring is being blocked by an unidentified Eagle while Lanny Hamby (S4) Is coming 
up too late to do much about stopping Chuck's progress. Abilene won the game. S2-0.

Abilene Eagles Win
Greenies Roar 
Past Maroons

CLAM AAA
Kerefortl 12. ClovU N M. T 
L^vtllMid 42, DuimB 7 
LtttleftPld IS. PhlUlp* •
Brownflfld I t . Pfco« IS 
Monftharut 22. Od^Aia E ctor 14 
Sw retw attr 34* Lak4vUw 20 
Colorado CUy IS. L a m tta  •  
G raham  20. WeaUifrtord 14 
Mineral Wall« IS. Vanion d 
Breckenridga 47. Brownwood t  
Oarland 33. Fort 'Worth Mandlaf 
Carrollton Si. Dtamond RiU 0 
Blrdvllle 20. Brewer IS 
Oatnesvine SO. Mt. Ploaaant t  
McKinney 32, Parte 0 
Greenville 33. ftulohur Spiingt IS 
Kilgore tfenderaon- 24 
Oladewater 27. Jaduonv llla  •  
Nacogdocbea S5. Center 0 
Cleburne 7. Athena 0 
Pale.ttine 27. Er.r.is 9̂
Coraicana 7. W axahachte t  
Stephenville t .  Cameron 0 
I.aVaga IS. Waco tJnlvereUf I 
HuntavUle 21. A.dine 7 
Brenham 27. Conroe 19 
Bryan 19, tm lley  t  
Beaumont French 12. Stl^bee 7 
Port Neohea 32. Vidor 0 
El Campo 6. 0
Houston 8t. TriomaA 12.
LaMarque 44. Lam ar 
KerrvtUe 21. Beguln t  
S A Edison 26. 8. A Hnrtheael
San Marcoa IS. New Braunfels 0 
Uvalde 27. South Ban Antonio 7 
Klnesvnie 27. Port Lavaca 12 
Ciiero 19. BeevlDe . IS 
Pharr-8an JuamAkarno 14.
Mission S5. Lyfnrd 0 
San Benito 41. Rio Hondo

drag racing and timed evenU *re|mixtur#. M lx^ fuel was banned 
more widdy attended than base- because of the excessive and 
ball or football, because they are i sometinvs dangerous speeds 
year-around_ events. Nowhere has , ^
interest in drag racing mushroom 
ed more than it has in this area.

Entry fee is $1 per person. The 
insurance fee is an additional 50 
cents. Contestants who are mem
bers of the NHRA are charged

First In a serie.s of programs ! 25 cents for insurance, how-
caUed the “NHRA Membership ever.
Drive Events" is on tap today 
These programs are held annually 
across the country to boo.st mem
bership in the National Hot Rod 
Association.

NHRA was organized to help 
such organizations as the Big 
Spring Timing Association. Mem
bership drives have never before 
been pushed in Texas.

Present plans call for the asso
ciation here to pay part of the c'ost 
of a membership fee for each en
try taking part in today’s show

Today’s meet will be the BSTA’s 
first all-gas meet, although most 
aU of the entries in last month’s 
show refrained from using fuel

fuel actually will hot have to be 
banned for six months but the Big 
Spring Timing Association decided 
on the change as soon as possible, 
to get in line with NHRA policies.

New track records are sure to be 
established, due to the change in 
fuel use. Special awards will go to 
those drivers setting the records.

Good record could bring out a 
record crowd for the afternoon of 
racing.

i __

Ackerly Eagles Win Fourth 
Straight Conference Gome

FLOWER GR(^E. Oct. 2«, (SO 
—Ackerly defeated Flower Grove, 

Howard DeShcizo of Big Spring 19.0, here Friday night to remain
undefeated In District 7 six-man

B*y
ConKoUdattd

has been named an area advisor 
bv the NHRA. ,,,,

NHRA is a non-profit organiza-:
tion, as is the Big Spring Timing Flower Grove scored on the last 
Association All proceeds, inclucl-

CTty

W .iU e« T

, ,  , . . .  , play of the game when Harvey

. ' d t a  and d ra , r a c S  , v „  .h i  m l S .  T h o t

Even spectators can help thel^ '« '’'' 
cause. If they like the sport, by be-'
coming members. 1 Phil W'allace scored all three

Attendance figures show that 1 touchdowns for Ackerly, which now
MlilPAhO€
Dimmllt 19.

44th Ripping BS
I East Ward defeated Kate Mor
rison, 12-0, In Elementary School 
football league play here Satur- 

,day and took over first place in 
; thc standings.
I The Greenies have yet to suffer 
a defeat in league competition, 

j The reversal was •Morrison's first. 
I Dick Irons scared both touch- 
, downs for East, one in the first 
' period and the other in the fourth.

GA.ME AT A GLA.MK 
BS I shoving him out of bounds.

r ir» t Down. 
Yard* Riutalni 
Tarda Faa.in« 
Paa.ir* Com pitl.d 
Paair* lutare, by

j « ' Hughes failed to kick Ihe point and 
lie* Abilene led. 6-0.

P u rit. Ave•. T(te.P tn a ltlfi.
FumblM ...* ••
Fum btet ........

F-;n;bU4 lU c- ..

5 
Hi 
28

2-*i 7-12 1 2 
f  32 3 1-21

*;« a!«> sc>conds gone in the second quarter 
3 I and with the wind to its

Abilene counted again with 20

back,

Don , eight and Hughes added the PAT ; In other games. Washington 
to make the count 26-0. , Place ran over Park Hill, 20-0;

, and Airport played a 7-7 tie withThe Eagles wound up their «cor- ,
Ing for the evening ®arly In the pj^y contest
ourth, after turning another quick College Heights.

advantage^! ^ommy Erhardt scored two
L .  ■ r „ l,,n  ..nr,l,.n , ., r rn . .  m  .a  “ <> “ ""V

yard pass play .lervis Galbraith Big Spring's six to Abilene's
look the aerial. The drive went 51 have Tony Martinez re

turn the ball afi the way to Big
Spring's 29.

A couple of pa.sses worked the 
ball down to Ihe 14. from where 
Martinez set sail for the goal right

4XAM AA
Dalhart 14 
Canyon 12 

Ollon 13. TulU 7 
Tiihokft 24. Ab#mathy 14 
Flovdsifla 2«. Steton 13 
Fpur 28. Post 13 
P frry ton  35. C hildren I t  
Ouanah 39. Shamrock 8 
Stamford 27* HaakcU 0 
Sevmour 42. Hamlin 27 
McCamey 27. Ft. Stockton 
Crane 3l. Danver City 14 
Coleman 25. Halllncer 7 
R an srr 39. Cteeo 7 
E lectra 26. Bowia 0 
OInay S3. Nocona 0 
O rtpev ira  40. Alla 18 
Terrell 49. Wtlla Point 14 
Bradv 41, F rederle luburi 8 
San Saba 38. l ^ k h a r t  IS

IShas a 4-4 overall record and 
4-0 within the conference.

Wallace went 65 yards on the 
third play of the game, and count
ed again in the second on a 12-yard 
run at the end of a 65-yard drive.

In the fourth, a 30-yard drive 
when Wallace went over again 
from.the five. Donald Gibson pa.ss- 
eid to Hryan Adams for tha axtra 
point.

Wallace was Ackerly’a chief run
ning threat while Adams and 
Royale Lewis proved able pass re
ceivers. Jimmy Bristow stood out 
on defense for the Eagles.

I t

CLASS A
Whit* D**r 13. O n iv tr  t
StmiMtt 33. S u n n y  S
M m iphtt 34. LcI,Mn 13
Clarendon 14. L*(nr* 7
Friona It. r* n r* ll  0
Morton 3S. Sudan 7
SprlnaUke at SUvarton eoncallod.
Petersburg 13. Croabjrton 4
Ralla 46. Anton 0
Hale Center 37. Idalou 13
Frenahlp 26. Rope.ylll* t
Plains JT. O'Donnell II
Sundnam 14. Seagrare* 6
MerkrI 30. Stanton C
Coahoma 10. Roby 0
Big Lake 47. Marfa 0
Irsun 6. Alpine 6 tie
Fabrn* 14. Oanileraon IS
Orona 47. Eldorado e
Sonora 4( Junction 13
Cros* Plain« 11. Santa Aitna •
Mason 13. C oldthnalte 6
Throckmorton 33. Abtlene Wylie II
Albany Ik. B i.llan d  13
Crowe'.l 4tt- Archer City 13
Holliday 30. Paducah 1*
Mimday II. Iowa Park  0 
Henrietta 54. Bridgeport 0

rala

ND Wins In Fist-Swinging 
Gon^ Over Pittsburghers

SOUTH BEND. lnd„ Oct. 26 lfi~  
A spectacular 74-yard touchdown 
pass play from soph quarterback 
George Izo to injured halfback 
.\ubrey Lewis gave unbeaten No
tre Dame a 13-7 victory over Pitts
burgh’s Panthers in a bitter, fist
swinging football battle today.

Three players, two from Notre 
Dame and one from Pitt, were 
ejected as the Irish won their 
fourth consecutive triumph on the 
thrilling Izo-Lewis pass, the open
ing play of the fourth quarter.

Izo got his chance because No 1 
Irish quarterback. Bob Williams^ 
was tossed out with Pitt end Dick

Cowboys Yield 
To West Texas

Bv TOMMY HART
ABILE.NE. Oct. ~  yard.s. Hughes neglected to boot

Spring's ack-ack couldnt fmf' ih* point and it left the Eagles
range and the high-flying Abilene jj  ^
Eagles soared to a new record for
consecutive victories in Texas The Bar Birds beat the clock
schoolboy football by slamming the Io .score a third TD on a .'>4-yard ....... .......
Steers 32-0. on a cold, windswept drive, Galbraith maneuvering over i^p middle 
field here Friday night. a jaunt up center from five yards '

. . . .  , away with 15 seconds showing on
The Longhorns, with big Jan Hughes booted the point

Loudermilk playing his finest game . . «
gave it the big effort and Abilene
had to work for everything it got. The Steers, who .'.bowed abso-

lutely no offense in th# first half.
The B ar Birds, in the process ((, hang down to the

of winning their 44th consecutive , u j j  lo„.
game over a period of four years, \xmmR through for most
counted once in the opening period. I vardage Abilene held for
twice in the second, once in the however.

Penalties hurt the Steers badly, 
especially in the opening period. 
They got four l5-yarders before 
the opt'ning period ended.

Despite the one-sided scort, the 
Steers made the Eagles know they 
had been in a ball game. Time 
and again, they stopped the Abi
lene gang cold with bone-chllling 
tackles

me" f(JT the— Colonials. Baxter 
Moore added two extra points.

B'ith Chester Hamby out of ac
tion, Airport had touuble with 
North Bard. The Fliers had three 
fourth graders, five fifth graders 
and three sixth graders in their 
starting lineup.

Milton Rangel set up the Airport 
score with a 40-yard run in the 
second. Ray Swinney scored it 
from inside the ten and then ran 
out the extra point.

North Ward had two touchdowns 
called back due to rules infrac
tions. Rangel was the outstanding 
player on the field for the Fliers. 
Airport now has a 2-1-2 won-lost- 
tied record.

FRIDAY’S COLLEGE mOTBALL 
Bt Th« AainalatvS Praa*

•MIuiiil. M a .  46. -K«»««« » -  -----
Ml«a: Southarn SO. Chatianoo** 6 
Brldgrport 27. U ntala 0 
NonJiarn Mleb 13. Sup«rlor *
St Banadlct* 52. Southw fittm . Kaa 
Ark t K b  43. Eaal C«nt. OUa. T 
Dnan« 26. Wajm». N*B 7 
M ePhrrton 3L Fn*nil*. Kaa. 6 
Eaatern Moni 13. Mtnot A 
W*atmln«t«r 62. Calli Rl»*rald* 6 
Tata* Froah 13. Rie* E roth 13 tl«

Scherer, for a third quarter iquab- 
ble. Irish halfback Dick Lynch 
was chased for swinging at a 
Panther on halfback Frank Reyn
olds's one-yard touchdown lunge 
for a 6-0 Notre Dame lead In the 
first period.

Pitt’s snarling Panthers roared i 
56 yards in 13 plays for a second! 
quarter touchdown on quarterback ' 
Bill Kaliden's one-yard sneak. No.
2 Pitt quarterback Ivan Tonclc 
booted the point for a 7-6 half
time lead.

Notra Dame's blocked point try 
loomed farge until Izo arched a 
long pass to Lewis, who took the 
ball on Notre Dame’s 45 at full 
tilt and easily romped to the game 
deciding touchdown. It was the 
first time track star I.«wis had his 
hands on the ball since he was 
iniiired in the Purdue opener

This was a throwback to old 
time Pitt-Irlsh rivalry. It wasn’t 
.smooth football, hut it was hard
hitting. jolt-’em-to-the-toes foot- 

Tempers flared as early as

Ackerly made 191 yards rushing 
to 55 for Flower Grova, 66 yards 
pas.iing on five completions to 35 
on six completions for the Oragon.s, 
had one pass intercepted, recover
ed two of three fumbles to one of 
one for Flower Grov%, was panal- 
ized once for 15 paces to one for 
five for Flower Grova and punted 
once for 25 yards to twica for a 
total of 55 yards for the Dragons.

Tha Eagles are not scheduled te 
play next weekend.

Smitty's
Water Well Servica

Service Oa Aay Windmill 
Or Pnmp—O’Barr Raaeh 

Big Spring, Texas 
StertlBg City Rt. 
Phone AM 4-4816

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY
CANYON. Tex., Oct. 26 iB

West Texas Siate pleased a home- l ^^*! .  ̂ -
coming crowd today with a S9-191 the opening Irish tmu hdown in the 
drubbing of Hardln-Slmmons in a first quarter.
Border Conference football game. ' ----------------------

VERNON'S

Buffaloes Lose 
To Merkel 11

third and once in the fourth
Chuck Colvin, District 2-A’s 

leading scorer, powered five yards 
up the middle for the initial TD 
of the game 6 40 minutes deep in 
the first round after Stan Cozby, 
benefitling from some excellent 
blocking, had set up the score on 
a 40-yard run up the sidelines

Loudermilk had derailed the 
Abilene Express at that point by

. Loudermilk played a fine defen- 
A quick kick that fizzled, giving 'siye game, as did Billy Lewellen, i 

Abilene pos.ses.sion on the Big I Birdwell Chubby Moser. |
Spring 23, set up the Flock's fourth cajp Kilgore. George Peacock and 
score shortly before the third pe- Bobby McAdams, among others.
riod ran out. pig Spring ........  0 0 0 0— 0

Cozby finally made it from the'Abilene 6 1.3 7 6—32

Columbia Upsot

STANTON, Oct. 26-Th# Merkel 
Badgers remained In tha scrap for 
District 6-A football honors by 
chilling the Stanton Buffalom, 30- 
6, here Friday night.

NEW YORK. Oct 26 lAt—Unde- j Merkel had a wide edga in sta- 
feated Lehigh walloped Columbia'tistics. gaining 284 yards on the 
40-6 today with Dan Nolan s(?or-1 ground to only 40 for the game 
Ing two touchdowns and passing ^ut outclassed Bisons. 
for two more. quarter, the Badgers

BY SCORE OF 33-20

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-ABILENE

K l^ n iN O  FfaATS

Garden City Bearcats Stage 
Rally To Defeat Christoval

PlCfOP Tfb Awf
Jan  Loudermilk. BS 14 99 38
Jimmy Evans. B8 . 4 18 37
Wayne Fields. BS . . . .. 11 11 09
Buddy Barnet. B8 . . . . . . .  4 7 i i . i
Lanny Hamby. B4 . . . . .  t 0 00 1
Chuck CoiVtn. Ab ..«« . . .  IS m
Stan Cofbv. Ab ......... . . .  14 108 77
T Martlnw. Ab ......... 25 5 5 '
Tim Walters. Ab . . . 31 7 •  1
Ronni* Conklin. Ab . . , 34 12 0 |
EddI* Wootla. Ab . . .  8 18 30!
Je rn »  Oalbralth. Ab 8 30 3 7 ¡
Fr*4 Martin*«. Ab 1 14 140
RlkU M cFb.rton. Ab 1 3 30 .
Bob McKlaalck. Ab 1 1 10

L .l* n d ' TCB—tlm** c»rrl*d baU; HYO

By BOBBY HORTON [ liroke through to drop Vaughn for I tossed to Vaughn for a one-pointer
GARDEN CITY. Ocf 26 (SC)— ¡an 8-yard loss B'ith fourth down'and a consoling 7-7 tie, only two

trict 8 six-man conference clash. , for no gain on th# 16, in the first 
The numbing cold of the night down of the series. Bobby Fisher 

caused nine fumbles, and during faked a right end run, reversed 
the first half neither of the teams field and scampered for a 64-yard

complete. | offensive power of both teams
Bearkat Ixiyd Jones was stopped apparently warmed up in the third

—n*i yirda i«ln*d: A v |.—Aver*«« |4« i
-a FASStVO FLATS

Ftay*r Fa F« T f  T6 I
JlmniT Evan«. B3 2 1 25 0 0
S*tt*rwhltt, BB ..............  3 1 3 0 1
am  Frrnch BS ................  1 6 0 0 0
OalOrMih. Ab ..............  0 5 ts  l  1
F Mtrtln*a. Ab ..........  S 1 11 o 0
WalUm, Ab 1 1 12 0 0

L cin id  PA—pat*»* ait*mpl«il; PC— 
paaan  ca u |h t: YO ytardt fa ln u l; TD— 
toufhdowTi*; I—Intarccpiad.

F r v T iv o

period, for Garden City sent two ' 
backs into the end zone and Chris- 

|toval tallied once, 
j Bearkat Don Plagens tried an 
onsides kick that worked, Garden 
City recovering on the 38. Plagens 

I fumbled a handoff, and most of
tained drive. a fruitless effort. A backfield-in-

Beginning action. Garden City's i motion penalty nullified the score.
quarterback Don Plagens returned: Jones shoved his way out to i ,__, , „  .
the kickoff against the wind to the , the 26 Just as the Initial period ' _
14. On a quick pilch. Loyd Jones ' ended
burst for 18 yards to his own 31. i Teams exchanged possession of 
Jimmy Davee carried for nine but the ball and with Garden City in 
on next play, Jones fumbled back control of the pigskin once again, 
on his 21. Harold Anthony recover- they put together a powering drive 

led for Christoval which carried to the Cougar one
Fl*y*f 
Bob Saltarwhltt, BS 
Pltlda. BS 
Charlaa Flynn. Ab 

L«6«n6: TP tlm»«

T» Ty Ap B
3 133 27 0 1
4 ISS 316 0
1 11 31 0 A

puntad. T Y -to t« l

For the Cougars, Ciu'tiB Vaughn fcMit line Jones and Fisher alter

a quick pick-up, pitchout to l.ioyd 
Jones who rambled for the score. 
Point failed; the score was 13-7.

Resorting to straight handoffs 
through the center, the Cougars
drove from their own .14 to score ' *’»*•*■» 
in eleven plays, Solomon adding

came into possession of the ball 
following a Buff fumble on the 
Stantun ten. Buddy Tittle went 
over for the score. Merkel failed 

I to convert but it didn't matter.
I Merkel counted again when Joe 
! Neil boomed across from the 15 
while Stanton made it tally a short 
time later after recovering a Mer
kel fumble following a punt.

The hall bounced into the end 
zone where Rodney Myrick re
covered it for the Buffaloes.

In the second period, Riley Sey
more ran 60 yards to set up Mer- 
keUe^Jjird TD,* going to the Stan
ton five^^lel made drove over for 
the count'

A short time before the half. 
Manley Denton threw a 25-yard 
scoring pass to Gary Reger.

After the teams resumed play 
following the half, Nlel scored 
from 12 yards out for Merkel.

On defense, Corky Britton, Gil
bert Casbeer, Wayne Parum and 
Virgil Miller glistened for Stanton. 

sTAnsnre a M
Yard* Riiatilii, ..............  40 264
Yard! tSaailni

C«npl«t«d

West Texas was In complete 
command of the regionally tele-1 
vised game that boosted its con
ference record to two victories and 
one loss. The loss was the second 
In two conference starts for 
Hardin-Simmont and eliminated 
them from title contention.

Halfback Don Blair returned a 
punt 77 yards for West Texas’ 
first touchdown in the first period.

Bob Ratliff raced 24 yards for 
a touchdown in the second quarter 
and went off tackle for 60 yards 
and a touchdown in the third 
quarter.

Charley Sanders reeled off a 
54-yard run for a touchdown in 
the third quarter and bucked over 
from the one-yard line on the last 
play of the game for another.

Bob B’helchel went over from 
the two in the third period for 
the other West Texas score.

Pete Hart s c o r e d  Hardin- 
Simmons' first two touchdowns, 
plunging over from the seven and 
again from the one in the third 
quarter.

Virginia Tech Is 
Shaded By FSU

602 OREOO
“ DRIVE IN WINDOW” 

Kcye Made While Yea Wait!

TALLAHASSEE. Fla.. Oct. 26 liB 
—Florida State’s resurglng Semi-1 
noles struck suddenly today with j 
an electrifying 80 • yard touch-i 
down run by sophomore F red , 
Pickard and a 51-yard pass play 
to win a 20-7 homecoming football 
victory over Virginia Tech.

Bobby Renn, Florida State's 
leading ground gainer, turned to 
deadly passes to keep the Gobbler j 
defense off balance and provide, 
the Seminole ground game with 
an added punch. ,

Clyde Thomas
Attornty At Law

First Nst'l. Bank Building
Phon« AM 4-4621

N O W
Autherlstd

CUMMINS
DIESEL

Parts •  Servie« 
Factory Trained 
Mechanics

SID BOLDING  
MOTORS

White Autocar
.SALES AND SERVICB 

311 State Phone AM 4-6SM

13 23
4-7 1-«

was stopped cold twice, but on the nated carrying the 'hide, starting the points. Christoval lead, 14-13.

yarOt. AF—a r t r a i»  punt: B blockttl 
FAM RErKIVERA

Flayer Fe T« T6
IiOiHlrrmlUt BS ...........................  1 35 6
0*1* KlUore, BS .................. .. 1 3 6
Colyln. Ab ....................  S 60 1
Jimmy P riry , Ab.........................  1 7 0
EddI* Wood«. Ab ............ 1  I t  6

l.»f«tid PC- pMiM e tu tM : TO—Fard» 
aalntd: TD touebdovn*.

Purdue Hurries 
Past Redskins

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. 26 Uft- 
Ross Flchtner, Purdue’s sopho
more secret weapon In the Boiler
maker’s upset of Michigan State 
ast week, starred again today in 
a 37-6 victory over Miami of Ohio.

The lean 6-foot quarterback 
threw two touchdown pastes to 
end Tom Frankhauser, for 12 and 
13 yarda, aet up another score 
with a 42-yard pass play to Erich 
Barnet, and kieksid an extra 
point.

• Miami made a net gain of 14 
yard# by yushing to Purdue's 267,

third attempt he cut loose for 13 with Jones' punt return to Christo- 
yards. That play was er<ised by a ' vnl's 26
15-yard penalty for illegal u.se of Eight plays later, Wayne Solo- 
hands. Not to be denied, the 147- mon .stopped Jones on the one-foot 
pound Bcatback slipped through all stripe, and with the pressure on, 
the way down to the Bearkats' 27.  ̂fourth down and three yards for 
Again he carried for 6 yards to a touchdown, Solomon once again 
the 21. i came through to stop Jones on the

Quarterback Jack Skinner un- three. Their worthy defensive play 
leashed an aerial intended for i was offset with Jimmy Davee’i  re- 
Clyde Wilkinson, but Harold, one covery of a Christoval fumble on 
of the Jones brothers, intercepted the next play, 
for the Kats on the 20 Bob Fisher In one play, the 'Kats scored, 
was dropped for a lo.ss by the Fisher traveling around right end 
Cougar's 'Tony Reed. Don Plagens for the end zoile. Jones cracked 
snapped a short pass, and Christo-1 off center for the extra point and 
val took its turn for an intercep- a 7-0 lead for Garden City.

In two plays. Garden City took 
the lead for good. Bobby Fisher 
scoring. It was set up by a flashy 
double handoff from Plagens to 
Davee to Jones good for 20 yards. 
The 'Kats had a commanding 20-14 
lead.

Two last quarter fumbles doom
ed Christoval’s hope# for victory. 
A recovery of one by Garden City 
led to a TD—a Plagens to Fisher 
paii giving Garden City a 26-14

pM Sts Intere. By ............. 1
f i r s t  Downs ........................ 13
Punt. ......................................... .........  8 1
Fumbles ......... ............. . 5
Fumble« Her By ...............................  S 4

LSD Tigers Upset 
By Gators, 24-14

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Oct. 26 Wl 
—Florida stopped Billy Cannon, 
the Southeastern Conference rush
ing leader, cold today and handed 
Ixiuisiana State its first con-

edge Another stopped a drive on ' ference football defeat 22-14.

lion, Wayne Solomon doing the 
trick on the 30.

Solomon, 180-pound end-back, 
■lammed fiw two yarde before 
Vanghn spurted down to the 
Kats four - yard marker. How
ever, the ball was brought back 
beranse of a barkfleld-ln-molinn 
penalty. With the ball resting on 
the K, Kelomon powered to the 
13.
Struggling to defend their goal, 

the 'Kata tightened up. Ben CoR

With one minute left before 
the halftime gun. Cougar bark 
Solomon ran up across the mM- 
fleld ftripe Into Bearkat territo
ry. Then he tossed a pass good 
for 45 yards and a touchdown.
Christoval missed its chance to 

forge ahead on the extra point try. 
Solomon's kick placement, worth | 
two points in six-man games, was

Ihe 12, from which Plagens led 
his team to another score, Jones 
converting for a 33-14 lead.

With 30 seconds left in the game, 
Vaughn took a handoff on his 
seven and, in a footrace between 
him and Loyd Jones of Garden 
City, outlasted the opposition for 
a 73-yard score. Final score stood 
at 33-20.

Garden City had 190 yards ruah- 
ing and 80 yarda passing,. while 
Christoval had 125 rushing and 18 
yards passing. The 'Kats held a

perfect. Again, a penalty interrupt-14-3 edge in first downs. They coin
ed a crucial play, and the 8-7 lead pleted 3 of 8 passes; Christoval 

I did not tUnd. On aecood try, be 13 of 6.

Dan Pelham, a senior end, put 
Florida ahead in the opening min
utes when he blocked a Cannon 
punt In the end zone for a safety 
and the Gators never trailed.

LSU waged an uphill battle the 
rest of the way on a 99-yard scor
ing run by J. W. Brodnax and 
Jimmy Taylor’s bulllike rushes. 
The Tigers matched Florida touch
down for touchdown until the 
fourth quarter.

Then another short Cannon punt 
only It yards beyond the line of 
scrimmage opened tha way for 
Florida to scort the clincher (» a 

. 39-yard march.

f 1
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RUGGED GROUND GAME 
SPARKS ’ DOG WIN

ROBINSON

He Doesn't Like Cats
J. M. L. Brown’s dog suspiciously eyes the big catfish Brown dis
plays here. The big fish caused other eyes to bug, too. when Brown 
brought the catch home to Big Spring Thursday. He snagged the 
25-pound cat on a trotline at Lake Colorado City. It was the 12th 
big fish he has hooked in the lake this year.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Even when Odessa gets its third high school (in about 
1959), Ector County will still have one fewer high school 
than Howard County, although its population is consider- 
ably larger than that of this county . . .
The Duke of Edinburgh, husband of Queen 
Elizabeth, declined an invitation to kick out 
the first ball at the North Carolina-Mary- 
land tussle last week . . . When Duke’s '  
films of the Blue Devil-Rice football games 
were developed, Wray Carlton’s 68 - yard 
touchdown sprint didn’t show, although the 
extra point does . . , Duke coach Bill Mur
ray telephoned Jess Neely for a peek at 
the Rice movies . . . “You don’t have it,  ̂
huh?’’ asked Neely. “By golly, we won th e ' 
game, 6-1” . . . Whether the average fan 
realizes it or not, Wayne Fields has be
come one of the truly great ball carriers in 
Big Spring High School football history —  
and he still has a year of eligibility re
maining . . . Observers who have watched 
the two say Wayne runs harder than Abi
lene’s Bill Sides (although he doesn’t block 
as well) . . . University of Kentucky bird- 
dogs are—supposed to have turned in the 
complaint to the NCAA that resulted in 
Coach Phil Dickens’ one-year suspension at 
Indiana University . . . Judging from Indi
ana’s record this fall. I’d say it was the luckiest 
thing that ever happened to Dickens . . There 
never was a baseball city like Milwaukee . . .
Connie Ryan, the former Texas manager, now a 
coach of the Braves, was given an air-conditioner 
for his car by a Milwaukee concern . . .  In ad
dition, free milk is delivered to the Ryan home 
every day during the diamond season, along with 
free beer . . . When the Ryans send out their 
dry cleaning, it doesn’t cost them a cent . .-.
And Mrs. Ryan was given $1.000 the past season 
for making guest appearances at various func
tions . . . Sweetwater claims that Big Spring out
weighed the ^)ustangs an average of IS pounds 
per man in their game earlier in the season 
were laughed off here . . .  If the truth were known, 
the Ponies probably had a decided edge in the 
avordupois department

.'VlIZE

BASILIO

RYAN

Wafts Still At OU, Reader States
An incensed Brerkrnridge 

football fan writes this window 
to slate It Isn’t true that Ben
nett Watts, the former Coa
homa resident, has quit the 
University of Oklahoma grid 
aquad . . . The writer says 
Bennett, who starred at quar
terback for Breekenridge a 
eonple of years ago. is very 
happy at OU and ‘has no in
tention of quitting’ . . . Watts, 
according to my informant, 
made the 42-man OU traveling 
■quad as a sophomore, is quar
terbacking the third team and 
has played some in every 
game . . . Only 2.271 paying 
customers turned out for the 
Kermit • Big Spring football 
game here last weekend . . . 
'The cash ikke amounted to 
$2.M9.40 .. . Big Spring is
going to have to recoup in its 
conference games or play to a 
smaller aggregate turnout than 
it did last year « . . Delbert 
Shirey, t h e I.ovington, N.M., 
freshman eager at HCJC, re- 
injured a knee he suli'ered in a 
broad Jumping event in high 
school in a Jayhawk practice 
session recently and is having

to take It e a s y . . .  Shirey 
usually wears a brace on the 
knee . . . Gerald Mann of Dal
las, named to the directorship 
of a local bank not long ago. 
lettered in baseball four years 
and football two years in high 
school at .Sulphur .Springs . . . 
While attending law school at 
SMU. he served as varsity 
baseball coach for two sea
sons . . . Sugar Ray Robinson 
must think fighting In New 
York City is a Jinx for him.

.. He has had three boots 
In Gotham the past six years 
and lost all of them—to Joey 
Maxim, Gene Fullmer and 
Carmen Basilio , . . Bobby 
Horton, an HCJC student who 
Is writing sports on a part- 
time basis for this paper, let
tered four years as a guard 
on the Meadow High School 
football team . . .  He recalls 
Stanton as one of the toughest 
ball clubs his team faced . , . 
Johnny Mize, the famed major 
league pinch hitter, was almost 
hired as manager of the Cor
pus Christi Big State league 
after leaving the majors . . . 
Mize would have been paid 
$10,000 for the chore.

By DON HENRY
COAHOMA. Oct. 26, (SC—Using 

a powerful ground game, the (Coa
homa Bulldogs stormed over Roby 
here Friday night, 20-0 in a home
coming contest.

The Bulldogs had more trouble 
with a guy named Flag—first name 
Red—than they did with the Lions; 
a total of 110 yards were stepped 
off against them for penalties.

The win )>rought hopes of a dis
trict championship for the Coa- 
homans and set up a clash with 
Merkel—which has won one and 
tied one in district play—next Fri
day at Merkel.

Dub Behrens’ charges rolled for 
362 yards on the ground but none 
through the air. Coahoma tried 
only two passes. This was while 
holding the Lions to 134 passing 
and rushing.

Roby was behind before getting 
Its hands on the football. Harold 
(Frog) Harrington, a running de
mon ail night, returned the open- 
kickoff to the Coahoma 20. From 
there, Harrington and Don White 
moved the ball goal ward in IS 
plays. Actually, an additional five 
yards was added to the drive 
from a penalty.
White bulled over his right side 

from the one for the score, and 
Mac Robinson added the extra 
point on a second try. The first 
was wide, but a penalty gave him 
another chance.

Roby was forced to punt after 
three plays, and Coahoma went in
to business again from its own 39. 
Only seven downs were needed on 
this drive to rack up six points. 
Longest gainer of the drive was 
a 22-yard scamper around his own 
right end by Harrington.

Robinson, who alternated at the 
tailback slot while not in the block
ing back position, went the last 15 
yards for the tally. He skirted his 
right end and actually slid across 
the goal, giving Coahoma a 13-0 
lead at the half.

The Bulldogs had to call on its 
defensive aces to thwart a Lion 
drive early in the second quarter. 
Roby drove from its 38 to the Coa
homa six before losing the ball on 
a fumble. Roby had mixed three 
passes—one good for 23 yards—to 
move the ball into scoring range.

Coahoma and Roby marched up 
and down the field without getting 
any "nearer than the other’s 30 
throughout the third period.

Opening the fourth however, the 
Lions mounted a potential scoring 
drive only to see it die on the 
Bulldog four. The Lions got a first 
on the 12. gained seven on one 
play but was able to move only 
one more yard in three tries. The 
drive was kept alive however by 
gift of 20 yards in penalties. 

Taking over on the four.
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Bulldogs launched their third and i on the right side of the Une. while 
final scoring drive. White moved | the entire center of the defensive

Japanese Love 
Horse Racing -

the ball out 13 more yards on the 
first play, and two more plays 
found the ball on the Roby 30.

There, Harrington cut loose on 
the longest gainer of the night, a 
58-gard scamper through the entire 
Roby team. He cut up the middle 
and.was through the secondary be
fore the surprised Lions could gain 
their feet. He was finally hauled 
down on the Roby 22.

White got five, then Harring
ton carried oa the next three 
plays, the last going for two 
yards and six points. Robinson 
kicked goal for the final point of 
the night.
Time ran out with the Bulldogs 

on the move again. They had 
reached the seven when the final 
second ticked away.

Coach Behrens got outstanding 
offensive work out of tackle Bobby 
Null and guard Malcolm Roberts.

Une, including David Stoker and 
C. R. Wright, mtlte going rough 
for Lion backs t*

Null and Roberts, however, and 
center Max Kenneiner were in on 
practicidly every tackle in the line.

The win (sixth of the year) left 
the Bulldogs un.scored on in dis
trict play through two games. It 
also set up the game at Merkel 
next Friday, with the winner of 
that one in line for the district 
crown. Merkel is defending di.strict 
champ. '

Halftime activities saw Jeannie 
Bobo crowned football sweetheart 
and Ramona Greenfield being pre^ 
sented as band sweetheart.
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G AIL W INS, 55-12

Last Half Surge 
Torpedoes Knott

Lamesa Upset 
By Wolfpack

LAMESA, Oct 26 (SO-Colorado 
City’s Wolves continued their up-1 
and-coming victory strides here to -: 
night, with a 13-0 win over La
mesa.

Following a hard-fought score- • By WILL GRIMSLEY
less first half, the Wolves stopped  ̂ TOKYO, Oct.-26 — The sports-loving Japanese have a  yea for
a Tornado drive on their five by ; the horses, but the yen doesn’t go far,
recovering a fumble Don Black , |t  takes abou^.760 yen to lay the equivalent of a 12 parimutuel bet 
cUmaxed a 96-yard march, scor- ¡n the United States, but the sons and daughters of Nippon part with 
Ing from 39 yards out Lamesa’s | jt with the same fervor as do the two-buck Bennies at Laurel and 
Howard Westmoreland blocked the \ Jamaica.
point-after-touchdown attempt. j Some 40.000 fanciers of the breed poured out to the Nakayama 

With only 4:30 left in the game, ¡-ace track Sunday.in weather unfit for the devil himself to watch 
quarterback Richard Compton pint-sized Arab ponies and long-legged thoroughbreds vie in an 11- 
slanted around left end for 14 yards race program.
to paydirt. Don Caffey kicked the i feature was the Nakayama Grand Steeplechase, a 2 9-18 miles
e.xtra point. over 11 jumps and an undulating turf course which saw the horses

drop from sight completely on five occasions.
Rain poured in buckets. Mud,^--------------- --------------------- j — —

ankle deep, stalled automobiles y ,, j^me everywhere. They 
and made walking hazardous. ^®t .g^ unlimited h a rd ^ p  to be di-

The Wolves nosed out the Tors 
in first downs, 12 to 11. They gain
ed 209 yards rushing to Lamesa’s 
162. Passing only once for a com
pletion, they gained 12 yards 
through the air. Lamesa completed 
one of six attempts for 20 yards.

KNOTT. Oct. 26 (SO — G a l l  
slammed Knott 55-12 here Friday 
night, to take a District 7 six-man 
conference win. The Coyotes are 
now unbeaten in four conference 
starts.
.Gail led in first downs gained- 

six, to four for Knott. The Coyotes 
compiled 388 yards rushing, while 
Knott could muster only 218.

The two teams fought evenly the 
entire first half, matching touch
downs until 15 seconds before the 
gun. Gail shot in front for a 20-12 
bulge at intermission.

Loyd Ramsey led Gail for a 35 
point outburst in the third period, 
to give his team complete domina
tion with a 55-12 advantage at the 
end of the third quarter. He wound 
up with a total of three touch
downs: Ronnie Poe, ’Travis Walk
er, and Charlie Dodson each scor
ed for Gail.

Neither team was able to score 
in the fourth period. The high-

scoring sextet of Gail was stopped 
cold by a Knott defense bolstered 
by Thomas Day.

Knott's two first-half counters 
came from Williams on a sixty- 
yard jaunt. Later, a pass from 
Day to Conway was good for ten 
yards and a ’ll), ending Knott’s 
scoring for the night.

Tennessee's Vols 
Outlast Terrapins

COLLEGE PARK. Md.. Oct. 26 
— Tennessee poured through 

Maryland’s worn down giants for 
two last quarter touchdowns today 
and a 16-0 football victory.

The trim, hard-hitting Volun
teers nursed a first quarter safety 
scored on a blocked kick until 
constant banging paid off for their 
fourth straight triumph. Tennes
see’s only defeat this season was 
a 7-0 loss to Auburn.

F u l l b a c k  Tommy Bronson 
scored Tennes.see’s first touch
down on a yard plunge to cap a 
54-yard drive led by Bobby Gor
don.

Tarheels Eke Out 
Win Over Deacons

Army Hangs On 
To Win, 20-12

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va„ Oct. 
26 GB—Ninth-rankfed Army hitched 
its offense to the flying feet of 
Bob Anderson and the passing 
arm of Dave Bourland in a su
percharged fourth period here to
day and came from behind to 
edge a.stonishing Virginia, 20-12.

Virginia, a two • touchdown un
derdog in this battle before 25,000, 
led 12-6 and seemed well on its 
way toward one of the season’s 
biggest upsets when the Black 
Knights finally got moving and 
put the Cavaliers to flight

Anderson’s irresistible ru.shes 
p a c e d  the assault as Army 
marched 94 yards for the tying 
touchdown just after the last 
chapter opened. Anderson took a 
16-yard pass from Bourland for 
the score that tied the count and 
fullback Harry Walters’ kick 
promptly untied It, giving Army 
a 13-12 lead.

After that the Knights still had 
to hold Virginia on their 9 before 
finally wrapping up the decision. 
An intercepted pa.ss gave Army 
the ball on the Virginia 44 and 
seconds later, Bourland found 
Pete Dawkins with a 35 • yard 
touchdown pass that put the game 
out of reach for the fiercely resist
ing Cavaliers.

Anderson’s last • period touch
down was his second of the crisp 
autumn afternoon. The barreling 
Cadet halfback, a 200 • pounder 
from Cocoa, Fla., went 15 yards 
for Army’s first score in the sec
ond period.

WINSTON-SALEM/ N. C., Oct 
the*26 1  ̂—Jack Cummins, a little 

used reserve sophomore quarter
back came into his own today to 
spark North Carolina’s football 
team to a 14-7 Atlantic Coast Con
ference victory over winless Wake 
Forest.

Cummins drew the starting as
signment atter Co • Capt. Dave 
Reed and two other players were 
dropped from the team yesterday 
for w)jat Coach Jim Tatum called 
infractions of'training rules. The 
19-year-old Lower Merion, Pa., 
product filled the breach well, 
passing for one touchdown and 
setting up the other with his pass
es.

Each team had scored a second 
period touchdown before the Tar 
Heels put over the clincher early 
in the third quarter. The winning 
touchdown came on a 90-yard 11- 
play drive that ended when full- 

! back Giles Gaea plunged over 
ifrom the 2.

Mustangs Romp 
On Lake View

SAN ANGELO. Oct. 26 (SO 
Sweetwater’s Mustangs handed 
Lakeview its seventh straight loss 
this year, pounding the Chiefs for 
a 34-29 victory. It was the Dis
trict 3-AAA opener for both teams. 
Sweetwater had a 4-1-1 record.

A reserve-sprinkled lineup ran 
up a halftime score of 27-0. Full
back James Parker and quarter
back Ardis Gaither had first-half 
scoring honors, each with two 
touchdowns.

Little over a minute was gone 
after the half when Eddie Scott 
went 23 yards for a final marker 
f o r  t h e  Mustangs. Lakeview 
trailed 0-34 until a few seconds 
before tha.and of the third. Gene 
Woods dived over from the two. 
Philip Irby cashed in from the 
three for another TD, and Charles 
Preas intercepted his second pass 
of the night and went 55 yards to 
score.

Sweetwater had 21 first downs 
to LJkeview’s IS. The Ponies 
gained 270 yards rushing, as com
pared to the Chief’s 181. Sweetwa
ter tossed 23 passes, completing 
eight of them for 89 yards. Lake- 
view connected with three of 12 
attempts, for 29 yards.

down by tearing 51 yards to the 
Maryland 29. C o a c h  Bowden 
Wyatt let his fresh second string
ers take it the rest of the way, 
with Carl Smith skirting Mary
land’s right end for the last nine 
yards.

Midshipmen Batter 
Quakers, 35 To 7

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 26 GB- 
Tom Forrestal pitched four touch
down passes for Navy and the 
Midshipmen marked up a derisive 
35-7 victory over outclassed Penn
sylvania today.

It • was Navy’s fifth victory In 
six games and Penn’s fifth 
straight defeat. The Navy used 
subs freely.

hardy Japanese bettors were not from their hard • earned
to be deterred | ^ash

Old men in hjkh boots and with | ^

turnstiles. Women weanng wooaen Japanese. Touts sidled up to
!!!; i f  ”.* prosperous looking visitors withwide-eyed infants on their backs ^

Inside, the horse players not in 
the stands, huddled on the rain- 
soaked ground and swapped “hot 
Ups."

Nakayama. is a beautiful mod
ern course which matches Hialeah 
and Santa Anita for beauty and 
charm. A one mile turf track en
compasses an infield decorated 
with small bonzai trees and other 
shrubs.

The horses run clockwise — in
stead a pair of starters with whit* 
flags — and no tote boards. Fans 
get their informaUon from a huge 
blackboard hauled over the grand
stand and visible to only a frac
tion of the spectators.

Betting is lively. The seen* 
around the windows between 
races resembles the 5 o’clock sub
way ru.«h hour at 52nd Street in 
New York City. It's possible to 
bet as little as 100 yen (30 cents) 
and popular gimmick is to wager 
a combinaUon — that is, pick th* 
1 and 2 horses for greater odds.

As in America and England, it 
Is possible to bet “win" or 
"place” with the "place” bet tak
ing in the third finisher if mor* 
than seven are in the field.

Besides, lightening the pocket- 
book load, a visit to the race track 
has other compensations, such as 
learning more of the Japanese 
language. The wwd for win is 
“tansho" and for place is "fuku- 
sho.” a more popular phrase is 
"shatsu nakusu.’’ . That means 
“lose shirt."

fought their way into the giant, 
modern plant.

Horse players, it was proved,

Broncs throw 
Angelo, 27-6

ODESSA, Oct. 26 (SC(-Odessa 
took a District 2-AAAA opener 
from the San Angelo Bobcats, here 
Friday night 27-6. scoring all its 
points in the last half.

San Angelo had an edge in all 
..n tk . «„„„K the statistics, leading 16 to 12 in

293 yards rushing, while Odessa 
gained 285. They connected for a 
sharp 180 yards passing on 10 of 
21 attempts. Odessa passed for 25 
yards, compleUng 3 of 10.

Odessa half Ronnie Goodwin took 
lateral from Buddy White and

went 53 yards for their first count
er.

With a bad punt by San Angelo 
going only to its 28, Odessa’s 
Broncs took advantage, and quar
terback Gerald Erwin tossed to 
Terry Pratt who made sparkling 
catch on the one. Erwin sneaked 
over for a 13-0 lead.

Buddy White scored twice In the 
fourth quarter, one coming on a 
pass interception of 50 yards. It 
was his second pass interception.

San Angelo's Alexander passed 
to Charles Pratt for their TD.

Mountaineers Win 
24th Loop Verdict

MORGANTOWN. W. Va.. Oct. 
26 gB — West Virginia, led by 
quarterback Dick Longfellow, bat
tered William and Mary 19-0 in 
a penalty-ridden Southern Confer
ence football game today. |

It marked the 24th consecutive , 
conference victory for t^e Moun- j 
taineers as they closed ¡out their j 
league campaign. It alsd was the | 
fifth straight year West Virginia I 
had marched through league com- 
petition without a loss. |

An estimated 20.000 watched | 
WVU overcome a ragged first half ' 
to strike for two touchdowns in , 
the third period to add to a 7-0 
first quarter lead.

Keydets Triumph
ROANOKE, Va.. Oct 26 (,B -  

Virginia Military Institute's never- 
say-die Keydets came from be
hind in the Final minutes for the 
second week in a row and main- 
t a i n e d their undefeated status 
with a 26-20 Southern Conference 
football v i c t o r y  over George 
Washington here today.

Quarterback D u k e  Johnston, 
something of a goat a few min
utes before when he had a pass 
intercepted that set up the Colo
nials’ go - ahead touchdown, 
streaked 47 yards on a brilliant 
run to the GW 7, then sneaked the 
last yard two plays later with the 
touchdown that gave VMI its tri
umph.

Anthony's Fully Guaranteed

--W ESTER N  BOOTS
•7.

Genuine Handmade And Handlasted-Just In Time For The
Junior Rodeo!

Black and White with deg 
ears on the tides. 14" tape 
with walking heel, lenther 
aolea and lined with soft •■*- 
pie glove leather linings. Bay 
now for the Junior Rodeel 

Sizes I to If ill
$24.75

Choose yonr style from this 
array of fine boots and col
ors. We specialize In perfect 
nt. Aise you’ll find In oar big 
boot stock — Kiddles’ Hand
made Boots.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stat* Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

Ponies Used Only 13 In Graham Gome
Exclusive of Carrol Feagan, | booking stronger non - conference 

who entered the game for punting competition . . . That year. Big 
duties only, Sweetwater employed | Spring ran up 398 points and held 
only 13 players in its winning effort 
over Graham recently . . . Five 
players, including ace back Bennie 
Hill, quit the Borger football team 
recently . . . Bill Scott, the H-SU 
basketball coach, who visited here 
Thursday, says he’s going to have 
one of the finest freshman clubs 
ever to represent the school . . .
Scott also says Big Spring's John 
Birdwell is making a fine hand on 
the Cowboy football team and

the opposition socrele.ss through the 
first eight games, yet failed to win 
district . . . This year’s Graham 
outfit went into the Sweetwater 
game without having been .scored 
on, yet lost to the Ponies . . . 
Here’s the way I expect the bowl 
alignment to be next Jan, 1; COT
TON—Texas AAM vs. winner of 
Army-Navy game; ORA.NGE — 
Oklahoma vs. Duke: ROSE—Ore
gon vs. Ohio State; SUGAR—Ole

more and more of the pro teams i Miss vs. Southwest Conference
are beginning to keep a close 
watch on the development of Ken
ny Ford, the H-SU quarterback. 
. . . Ford has picked up speed 
this year ho one knew he had . . . 
Buford McCullough, who played on 
Corsicana’s state championship 
football team in 1932, is now a 
minister and missionary for the 
Church of Christ . , . This year’s 
Graham ball club made the same 
mistake coaches of the 1931 Big 
Sprint team committed la not

runnerup; GATOR BOWL -  LSU 
#s. Pitt . . .  A sort of devotional 
is conducted for hot rodders and 
spectators at the monthly drag 
races here by Vince Larsen, who 
reads scripture and gives a prayer 
during a lull in the proceedings. 
. . . E. J. Holub, the Lubbock 
man-mountain, did the finest job 
of linobacking seen around Lub
bock in many years while perform
ing for the Texas Tech frosh 
against West Texas B team.

Football Fans Con Order 
Cotton Bowl Ducats Friday

DALLAS, Oct. 26 (B—It will be 
a month before the Cotton Bowl 
teams are known but the ticket 
sale for the Jan. 1 football game 
starts next Friday.

The 25,000 tickets available to 
the public will be sold by mail ap
plication. Applications will be ac
cepted Nov. 1-6 at the office of 
the Cotton Bowl Athletic Assn., 
National City Building, Dallas 1.

Ticket orders are limited to 4 
per person and each application 
must be accompanied by a check 
and a self-addressed envelope. The 
price is $5.50 per ticket plus a 25 
cent mailing fee.

Applications will be filed and a 
drawing will determine the alloca
tion of the tickets.

The Ckitton Bowl won't start con
tacting schools to provide a visit
ing team before Nov. 15 when 
S<Mthwest Conference members 
submit preferential lists. The con
ference champion will be the host 
and all schools still in the running 
for the title Nov. IS will have to 
submit lists

Texas AliM is eligible to play 
in th* Cotton Bowl U it wins th*

champion s h i p .  A4M was the 
champion but couldn’t play last 
year because it was on NCAA pro
bation for violating the recruiting 
rules. TCU, the second place 
team, beat Syracuse 28-27 last 
Jan. 1.

Speculation about the visiting, 
team centers around Army and i 
Navy.

F R E E
Bowling 

Instructions 
For Lodios 

Evtry Thursdoy 
at 9:00 AM. 
Claver Bawl

Sterling Eagles 
Bomb Wildcats

WATER VALLEY. Oct. 26 (SC) 
—Mounting a 20-point second half 
offensive, the Sterling City Eagles 
blasted Water Valley, 48-26, in a 
District 8. six-man contest. It 
marked Water Valley's second loss 
in district play.

Wilber Stone scored three times 
in leading the Eagles to 16-14 first 
period lead and a 28-20 edge at 
intermission. Jody Weeks scored 
twic* for th* Wildcats.

•  Dadge 
•  Plymauth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scleatlfle Eqalpment
•  Expert Machaalcs
•  Genaln* Mapar Parta 

and Aecestories
•  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Greasing
Mato laopectioB Matloa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 Gregg Dial AM 4-6U1

Largest 
Stock In 

Town

14" top dreio Western hand
made boot. Wine bottom with 
beige lop. Walking hecL fnlly 
arch - supported, lined with 
Boft aupple glove leather lin
ings. The leather in these Is 
gennine calfskin. Tme fron
tier styllngl Sizes 6 to It.

$24.75

14” top handmade boot in two color combina
tions. Red or grey lop with black bottoms.

»
Made of fine heavy fall grain cowhide and 
lined with supple soft glove leather. Tailored 
for comfort, walking heel. Fnlly arch-supported. 
The tme tall cowboy style. Choose yonr stylo 
now for the Junior Rodeo! Sizes I to 12.

$22.50
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IPAA Meeting 
Discussion On

Hear
Imports

Tests Underway 
In Dawson Co. 
Wildcat Pair

W ILDCATS STAKED IN  THREE 
COUNTIES OF W EST TEXAS

Two wildcats in Dawson County | 
taking drillstem tests at I 

the end of the yeek at different |
DALLAS Oct 26, liv-About i IPAA general counsel, said last imporls of any article when that

1 500 independent oil operators week the bill “is an absolute i imporUtion threatens to Impair  ̂ were
f^m  M sUtes wiU be here Mon-1 must.” the national security. ' *
dar to onen a two-day discussion i The fight against foreign oil ties , The defense amendment of 1̂ 55 ‘cceis ^
«t their industry's silments 'directly with the Reciprocal Trade .was adopted as a substitute for a ! Eight and- a half miles north- 

The I n d e p e n d e n t  Petro- Agreements Act. which expires jproposal that would have restrict-1west of Lamesa. Reagan-Lanphere 
iMim Aun of America was found-1 next June. In ordering the current ed oil Imports to 10 per cent of No 1 Barrett was bottomed at
e d  M y e a r s  a g o  in a battle against' volunury cutback program July domestic demand. 12 365 feet in the Ellenburger and

^  27, President Elsenhower acted | IPAA supported the 10 per cent taking a drillstem test. It is con-
ra r t  M V Carson Jr., admin- under a 1955 Trade Agreements quota proposal, contending that|tracted  for a l2.800-fwt bottom 

litrator of President Eisenhow-, Extension Act amendment which volunUry programs had been at-1 LocaUon of the wildcat Is ^  
for voluntary oU authorizes the President to Uke tempted in the past without sue- from south and west lines, 44-M, 

SiJorrcutbTcks will share the [the necessary action to adjust the I cess. KURR Survey, on a 744-acre
speakers' platform this week with
... J. Rathbone, president of 

Standard OD Co (N r r  Jersey», 
bne of the nation's largest oil 
importers

While IPAA is the leader in the 
fight for lower oil imports, other 
problems facing , the convention 
include declining domestic produc
tion. Department of Defense pur
chases of oil abroad and several 
Industry matters that will be be- ‘ cat •
fore Congress Spring, will probably take poten

Natural gas legislation and re- tial next week

NortexTo Potential 
North Howard Well

P:L4RR Survey, on 
trart.

The other drillstem test was un
der way at the Texas Co. No. 1 
B. E Miler, four miles southwest 
of Lamesa. It was testing the 
Pennsylvanian at a depth of 10,- 
328 feet.

It is staked 1,979 feet from south 
and 660 from east lines, 17-36-5n, 
TAP Survey. A drillstem test in

The Nortex No. 1 &afer. wild-.the t^oceas. reports that tests show Ihe Pennsylvanian earlier this
20 miles northeast of Big ¡t to .be effective if the well is

hampered by productive water, Operator started to spud the

Wildcats have been staked *ln three counties for immediate 
drilling. V

Gulf Oil Corp. staked the No. 1 Jack Ftost in Reeves County 
as a S,700-foot test. It is 24 miles southeast of Pecos, 660 feet 
from south and east lines, 15-C8, PSL Survey.

A new test in Cochran County is Herman Brown No. 1 George 
E. Benson. It is 660 feet from south and west lines. Labor 86, 
League 136, Armstrong CSL Survey, and 12 miles southwest of 
Morton. Drilling depth is 5,000 feet.

In Gaines County. Grover, MacCurdy t  Knox No. 1 Bayless 
is located 10 miles east of Seminole. Location is 660 feet from 
south and west lines, 48-G, GST Survey« Operator will drill to 
4 . ^  feet.-

Operators Ponder 
Over Martin Test

Operator waited on orders this i section, operator tested from 12.. 
weekend to decide whether to ¡018-48 feet, with tool open three 
deepen or set casing at the Husky- j hours, employing a 2,100-foot wa- 
P a n o te c h  N o . 1 Breedlove, wildcat I ter blanket. It recovered water 
In Martin County. ¡ b l a n k e t  heavily oil cut and

The venture, 10 miles southwest then reversed out 8,865 feet of free
of Patricia, has found large quan
tities of oil in the Devonian and is 
currently bottomed at 12,048 feet. 

On the last drillstem test in the

Gas Control Exemption Bill 
Due To Touch Off Old Fight

Completion 
Pace Lagging

1 .h« RArinrncal Trade' -ru ii ii th* stringers, a water cone, wafer fin- Texas Crude A B. L- McFarland
Act a i e S e .  0^08^ r  r  e f i  ForV I ^ i o i /  ^  1-24 M G Riggan at the endAi^rcornonts Ac , . ” . Csnvon ®nd Clo®r Forit iocl oni, frArtnp*H a** iniA u.’*. »ksw u-aaIc tka nAw u/iirfr>Af ic

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 ( ^ A n 
other round In the old fight over 
federal regulation of natural gas 
producers appears in prospect for 
early next year.

Indications are that an exempt
ing bill — which supports chose 
not to bring to a House vote this 
year — wiU be called up early in 
the next session. When that hap-

AUSTIN, Oct. 26 OB-Wildcat- 
ters brought in seven oil wells 

pens, the bitter struggle will be i this week but the year total still 
touched off all over again. lags.

AgreemenU Act a r e ^ u e s  0^^^^ Canyon ana been fractured or acidized into wa-'of the week. The new wildcat is
Ucular interest to the independ 3„d at tN  « d  of the week o ^ r-  communication with a slated for a 9.000-foot bottom It

ator tested without gauges on pro- 1,000-acre spread. 660 feetarts.
IPAA has endorsed the H arris-,Auction ,  ̂ .

n  Hara Gas Bill that would re - ' - The new method is carried out from north and 2,210 from west
mova oroducers from utility-type I-ocation of the well is 660 from [,y injection of a stable petroleum ' lines, 24-34-5n, TAP Survey, and 
controls administered by the Fed- south and east lines. 30-25, H*TC f]^jd the bore hold. The select- about 12 milees southeast of La- 
eral Power Commission. The bilT Survey, and a ^ 'le  west of the ed fluid is treated with an unusual mesa
received House committee ap- North Vincent field surfactant composition whit< -------------------------
proval this year but floor action I A new well In the Varel iSan creates a barrier to water entry.

- ~ Brown, Andres» field Is Russel Maguire When fluid begins to migrate to- S ^ O S u d l
-------------------- ------- ------------------------- ward the well

I If water tries to displace the 
{treating fluid when fluid begins!
I to migrate toward the well, a wa-1 , ^ » t.
jter-in-oil emulsion is f o r m e d. i Cosden Petroleum Corp. took a

Import Topic 
May Be Added

was postponed Russell

New Process Said To Shut 
Off Woter Outside Of Poy thereby blocking the flow of wa . . .

ter permanently Engineers claim Wyoming at t ^  end of the week. |
In arid West Texas not very in a well, without Interfering with that by stopping the entry of wa-1 If,'* u  . w ,n •• n»-i-i . . i j  -n i.r- according to ter into a bore hole, production of |fy- Corbin County, Wyo. Oper-j been hit badly. Darnel said. Our

AUSTIN, Oct. 26 t,T»—Gov. Price 
Daniel is studying the possibility 

I of asking the special Legislature to 
consider some type of expression 

I on "excessive” oil imports, 
j The governor said the subject is 

core at 9,295 feet at a wildcat in | becoming increasingly important
to the economy of Texas.

Some areas of the state have

Legislation to exclude natural 
gas producers from utility • type 
regulation by the government 
twice has met with praidential 
vetoes after getting through Con
gress by narrow votes. President 
Truman vetoed one such biU; 
President Eisenhower vetoed the
second. This time supporters hope 
they can get a bill through Con-

Prospector

many people will go on record as I the oil production, 
trying to stop water . . . .  ^
but many citizens may 
for that unheard of privilege
future.

The WAlern Company, with 
headquarters In Midland, has in
troduced a new service to the oil 
industry, which involves the stop
ping of water production (It will 
be rendered under the trade 
name. Selective Water-Seal, said 
H E. Chiles Jr., president)

The service is designed to se
lectively seal off water production

u V " ih i ' I K  . ' . V T S n . S  '  S  ro .d .„ n; ,  T  X d  h . Z  d,cld.d prj.liege in me highly effecUve in rew voirs wiin i j  iimversity completed from the i cisely what he might recommend.
ntergranular and Intercrystalline problems 

porosities when water is pro-1 —
duced separately from the oil. It k i : i . _ L . | |  
will not work when water and oil /VlirCnCll VGlltUrS
are coming from the same zone p  ^ * |  C a ’

Dr. W. E. Brown, company re- K u n s  u i i M r i n g
search director, and inventor of 
No 2-A Martin. On 24-hour poten

I cisely what he might
San Andres formation for a daily | He told a news conference he will 
potential of 1.50 barrels of oil and say at the end of the coming week 
13 barrels of oil through a half-; what he will do about submitting 
inch choke Total depth is 4,415 additional topics for legislation

.  .when h* *®«* i Central Midwest Area manager of
Co.sden No l-.AA Cowden, a 6,- been made on the subjects already i division * >

gress in a form acceptable to Ei
senhower.

One House leader said this week 
he is certain the legislation will 
come before the House for a vote 
in the next session.

Rep. Albert (DOkla), Democrat
ic whip, also said he thought the 
bill will be passed by the House 
and sent to the Senate.

Similar views have been voiced 
by other oil-state congressmen.

House members opposed to the 
legislation don't a^ee . Several 
have predicted the bill's defeat In 
the House, at least in its present 
form.

A total of 432 wells have been 
drilled on unproven land while 483 
were completed at this date a 
year ago. Two wildcat, gas wells
brought the year total to 90 corn

ed topari 112.

oil, which tested 41.4 degrees.
It recovered 30 feet of oil and 

gas<ut mud below the sub.
Earlier, operator found oil on 

all tests below 11,870 feet.
The well is in the northwest 

corner of the county, 660.feet from 
south and west lines, tract 92, 
League 258. Briscoe CSL Survey. 
U is about a mile north and 
slightly west of the Breedlove 
field. The project was listed as 
the Husky-Pantech No. 1 Mabee 
until last week.

Drilling Off 
During Week

Another modest decline in drill-
The Railroad Commission said ; ing rates was noted in the United

today 315 oil wells were com
pleted during this period. The year 
total was 13,029 compared to 13,- 
605.

States and Western Canada for 
the week ending Oct. 2l.

Total rigs running on the date, 
according to Hughes Tool Compa- 

Wells plugged totaled 183 for the ny’s report to the American Asso- 
week, 9,087 for the y e a f ^ d  9,- j cialion of Oilwell Drilling Contrac- 
691 for last year. j tors, was 2.567. The week before

The commission reported the ¡53 more ‘rigs were turning. 
daily oil allowable increased from month ago there were 2.716 rigs 
2,955,567 barrels a week ago to | going and in 1956 the comparable 
2,971,371 today, an increase of 13,- date showed 2,778.

Oil Well Promotes 
Donald L  Marsh

DALLAS—The appointment of 
Donald L. Marsh as district engi
neer at Midland, for U. S. Steel's 
Oil Well Supply division has been 
announced by William Mlskimins

In Mitcliell County. TXL No. 2
000-foot wildcat in Odessa, deep
ened to 4,067 feet in lime Saturday.

; submitted.
.Several proposals aimed at ex

804.

Road Cost 
Report Due

A report on (he probable cost of 
right of way needed for the F.M 
700 east extension highway will 
probably be made at the meeting 
of the Howard County Commission
er’s court Monday.

Last week, the state highway 
commiuion engineer told the com-

I Texas had 8,59 operations, down 
i 19 from the previous week. New 
! Mexico picked up fiye in reaching 
144; Oklahoma lost 11 and hit 
240; Kansas dropped 7 to reacts 
1.55. Western Canada picked up 
16 and had 181 rigs going. The 
total rigs in the United States was 
2,383—a decline of 69.

3-Way Accident 
Near High School

Firemen Answer 
2 Calls Saturday

Firemen answered two calls Sat
urday, their first fires in 11 davs 

Until Saturdav. the department Borland No. 13-A

tial. It pumped 147.04 barrels of Mitchell hee waned on cement to ^  ¡4 miles northeast of Gold-¡ ceasive oil Imports are ready for
26-degree oil. free of water. The '-et 4'i-inch casing at total depth smith. 860 from north and 550 from ! introduction. Resolutions on the 
well is 330 from north and west this weekend. Total depth is 3 , 1 5 0 lines, 9-45-2n, TAP Survev. subject have been intrcxluced.
Unes, 4S-33-2n. TAP Survey f^et. The venture is in the West-, jn Gaines County. Col-Tex N o ________________

Total depth ia 3,187 feet, and brook field. 4‘i  miles west of West- j j^nes Ranch drilled at 10.095 i t .54-.nch string i. set two feet S  aid S T  Glasscock Test
the bottom, ProducÜon is reached  ̂ r o í ’ Stoker, a Garza project, pumped
at 3.160. and perforation interval \  ^  ® Turner back load oil It is in the Rocker
is 3.160-70 feet. '* **'‘'**‘"^ A field, in the south part of the

In the Howard-GIasscock field ' county.

S XnX'S Sterling Explorer j j i i  Conference
Operator drilled ^IveTow-T.^l ^ W O n T C r e n C B

Is Making Hole

Marsh was employed by "Oil- 
well” in 1949 at Odessa. Later that 
year he was appointed assistant 
district engineer at Tulsa, Okla. 
and in February 1950 was named 
field engineer at Snyder. He was 
appointed assistant district engi
neer at Odessa In 1950 and in 
1951 was transferred to Shreve- 

I port. La. In 1952 he was appointed 
I district engineer at Odessa and 

deepened | ^ a t  transferred to .Midland, In 
‘ ^  a bachelor of

Fair A Williamson ..... . ^
the No. 1 S. C. Currie in Glasscock received
County to 8,578 feet in Ume and science degree In engineering from 

at the «Bd-otOhe-weelu- UnlversL^

Three cars were involved in an 
missioners the proposed road must accident near the Senior High 
follow the route recently staked out 1 School Friday.

'* i by Julian Kelley, 805
^ n g  the n o ^  side of the ravine, p  jsn,; Jacqueline Hines, 1602

f k * fu "â * i I Johnson, and Alvin Luce were in- v 
*"^®.®frvolved.-vThe car driven by Luc* 

greatly lessen the ; stopped at the time of the t o
k* cident, police officers reported.The county has pledged it will |

provide all needed right of way . /'l®  col ision occurred In the 50«
fn r t h .  n .u , rn .H  ' blOCk Of l l th  Pl.ice.

Saturday, firemen from the 18th I **me and shale at the WWH AUSTIN, Oct. 26 or»-Interna-iiuitiajr, iiiviiien iioiii iii« *"'<i 1, ..-,,ik olfl ’ frnm Ai-oiiix, uci. ^  un—iiucrna-1 Th* ventuT* if seeking produc-
and -Main sub station went to To-! . . , ^  i «  *» ui.vu,' «„r. ov Nc * Sterling County.! tional ImpUcationi of oil will be | tion in the Wol/camp in the Carter
by’s Drive-In at 18th and Gregg lines, 135-29.  ̂ The wildcat will test to 1.800 feet, j analyzed here Monday at a Uni-i field. Drillsite is 660 from north
where an electric motor caused a |  The hole extends to -2.550 feet. | [n a tio n  is 1.650 feet from north versity of Texas Conference. 'and east lines. 26-34-3s, TAP Sur-
•m.all fire The building was not'«nd oil string is set on the bottom and 330 from west lines. 8-11, Willis Armstrong of Washing-1 vey. It is five miles north of Gar-
hurt. but the motor received a of the hole. Top of the pay section sPRIt Survey, seven miles south-1 ton. State Department interna-1 den City and a mile southwest
amail amount of damage. is 2,422 feet, and perforation^ cx- east ol Sterling City, and three! tional resources officer director,, of the Shell No. 1 Currie. Wolf-

Northside sub station firemen “'"'1 2,462-78 and 2 504 34 miles north of the Crandall field, will speak
feet.

camp discovery in the field.
went to a residence behind Hull 
A Phillips Grocery, 611 Lamesa, 
owned by Jim Mitchell. A chair 
had been set too clos* to a stove 
and it caught Are. The living 
room suite was heavily damaged, 
and the walls are acorched, flre- 
mcn reported.

Turner No 4 Edwards drilled 
at 2.282 feet at the end of the 
week. It is in the Snyder field, 
320 feet from north and 2,310 from 
east lines, 32-30-ls, TAP Survey, 
and seven miles southeast of Coa
homa.

W EST TEX A S

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 I .  2nd Big Spring

Oil Fl«ld ind Indu8tri«l Manufaetur* and Rapair 
Drill Cellar Sarvic*
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Aganf

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 lost l8f— AM 3-2181— Nita call AM 4-6648 

lU T A N I— D IIS IL— OILS A ORIASIS

PITTS READY-MIX CONCRETE
Spacialiiing In Oil Fiald Concrata Sarvica 

LABORATORY TESTED MATERIALS 
BIG SPRING

Dial AM 3-3554 3200 11th Placa

0 . H. M cA l i s t e r
OIL P lIL D  TRUCKING 

Spacialiiing In Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring, Taxaa Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. M cCANN JR.
PROPANE— BUTANE 

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4.4882 or AM 4-7818 —  BIO SPRING

for the new road.
R. H. Weaver, county judge, i ^*so Friday. Larry Greenfield, 

was instructed by the commission- \ Coahoma, and Reuben Moore, 150f 
ers to contact all landowners W. 2nd, were involved in a coUi- 
through whose property the pro- Purdue and Birdwell.
posed road would pass and report I Saturday morning, Ray Obrien, 
to the court on what the prospects Sterling City Rt., and Richard KuU 
were as to the total cost for the • per, Webb AFB, were in an acd- 

___________________  ̂dent at 4th and Lancaster.

CLAUDE A. RAM SEY

MEET THE s e n i o r s

• 5 r .

OF THE COSDEN FAMILY

X
Thu II Ih. IGili In I irnt.« nt ip«nil Coidin pr*itnlit:oni

m« Ion* «jtd vil.itd tirvu., -r ik«i. .'..ploy*, .ho ntvt ei.n «̂.•:ocl•f• 
M WHO UK < oinpiii.v 1} x ir i 01 lonjer Ceia.n u proud ol iti Karii of 
.ork.M »ho IKV* rontrll>ut.d Ihtir ellorl. throu|b 10 many yiiri io«»rd 
a . lucctsi OÍ Ih. CompMj.

It's Good Business

Befor« Claud« A. Ramsey, pumper, 
work for Cosdtn on August 22, 1942. he 
a truck driver, tool dresser and farmer, 
went to work, his tenure was interrupted 
War II and he served from October, 1943, 
vember, 1945, as a Seabee, operating a w 
the 27th Special Battalion on Tinian and

went to 
had been 
After ha 

by World 
until No

inch with 
Okinawa.

To Pay By Check
Born in 1909 at Atwell, he attended school at 

Dothan and Putnam, played football and basketball 
in high school and won several track medals In 
1926 at Breckenridge he was married to the former 
Maurin« (Sally) Kile of Putnam and they now make 
their horn« at 205 Jefferson.

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
lalM»asfa-Matatalasra Ibavcls—Scrapara 

Air Caasprauar»—Drag Uaat 
DIAL AM «4Sa

W ILSON BROTHERS

710

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Spacialiiing In Oil Fiald Censtructlen 

I .  ISth Dial AM 4-7812 or AM 3-2528

CA CTU S PAIN T M FC. CO., INC.
All Gradoa And Typoa Of Painta And Enamala. 

Oanoral Purpeaa Intarior Taxtura Coating. 
Direct Factory To You Prieos.

Caat Blghway sa Pbaa* AM 4-im

Your cancelleiJ check provides a handy receipt and rec

ord of money spent. You don't have to worry about loss 

or theft of payments by moil. Save time and energy, open 

an account here!

A sports lover, Mr., Ramsey played third base 
and pitcher for four years with a club at Cisco. Ho 
now spends his leisure hunting, fishing and play
ing golf.

First National Bank C O S D E N
P E T P O I E U M  C 0 8 F O R A T I O N

IN BIG SPRING
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crn iral heat, choirs loasttoo. StSOO doara. 
KENNEBEC HEIOHTB-Larga t  hadroom. 
walMo-wall wool carpal, a ttaebsd  sa rasa , 
with ona acra. n . lM  down.

BRICK I  Badroom. dan. t  baths, car* 
pa'ed throughout, alactrtc kltchaa. utlUtp 
room, carpw l. on lj S1S.SM.
BRICK 4 Vidreom . 1 bathe, lo rs lr  largo 
kltehsn, dsn with flraplaca. doubls cap

r l . win taka soma trada.
BEOKOOM. larga tel. fanced. doubls 

oarport. IliOS down. a
t  nO R O O M . den. 3 haUig. IVh acta . WtU 
take soma trsds.
JUST LIKE NEW—S room, duel s lr  eon- 
dltlonar. sttarhed  garags. lancsd ja rd . 
n sM  down. SSt month.
143g ACRE ranch In New Mcsleo. *4 M ia-; 
erais, will tr id a  for cquUj la house la 
Big Spring. ____ ________ I

Nova Dean Rhoads
’‘Tba Homo o4 Bsttar LlsUagg“

Dial AM S-24S0 800 Lancaiter
NICE 1 BEDROOM hema. carpalsd. torga 
kitchao. garaga. IlSOO down—total IIS.OOO. 
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS—Largs S badroon

HOUSES POR SALE A2
CABIN ON south tuika Thomas. 3 Rooms 
and bath furnished. Lovsly basch. Young 
trass. Pump Oood boat Oood motor. S4 
Foot Issse Bamsin. AM 4-307S.

BRICKS-BRICKS-BRICKS 
t i 2.soo-iig.soo-iiT.soo-g2i nno
«3.000434.000-134.000-147.300

4 Bedroom. 2 bathi. dsn. 3 Bedrooms. 3 
baths, dsn:
1 Bedrooms. S baths, dsn; 2 Bedrooms. 2
baths, dsn:
Flreplaoa. esrpsts. drapas. modem bullt- 
Ins. com er lote, spacious tnstde lots.

AM 3-2450
________ NOVA DEAN RHOADS
TWO HOUSES—Ons 4 rooms: ons iW som 
for salo or will rant. On 4 lo ts .\S aa  
owner a l 1400 Wren.

HAYDEN RKAL ESTATE’
AM 4-2365 - 1708 Mai
TWO ACRES With 2 housti. cyclons fanes, 
«n ter. storm cellar, SIS 300 
NEW BRICK—Spacious 3 bedroom. 3 eom- 
plrlo baths. 111.MM.
3 BEDROOM BRICK—C irpat. drapes, 3 
bsths. fenrsd. S it.300.
INCOME PR O PER TY -B rick home with 3 
gsrsfts apartment*. SIS.000

NEED U8TINOS Wrth Low Equity

RUBE S MARTIN 
PHONE AM 4-4531

CIos# in-^Gregg Street corner. 100 
feet by 140 feet—2 houses and 2 
apartments. Will sell part cash and 
part trade.
160 acre farm. Priced $lJo p e r  
acre.
Section grassland. Good fence 
Priced $17 00 per acre.
Irrigation land. $30 and $40 p e r 
acre_________________________
FOR SALE. S room modern hou«« 1 
biook out of tlty  h m iu  $3.000 and lAk« 
up pRym«iiU. A H  4-23Í7. _________

TOT STALCUP
IIM  LLOYD

AM 4-793S AM 4-2344 AM 4-4713
OOOD RANCH »'OR SALE

2 Sartions hi Utosscuck County 140 Acres 
in etilllvatlon. lots of water. 2 sets of un- 
prqTrmsnts. ■» minarais. I 's  sartions sub
ject to Issss M3 par sera, owner will 
carry paper. Must aril on account of Ill
ness. WIU aahsidtr good town housa In 
trada

homa, 41.000 down—StS month.
NICK LIVEABLE 1 Badroom. knelly ptna 
den. drapas throughout, doubla varaga. 
Equity SIMO.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM homa. aarpat, 
drapas. duel air. utility room, aaraga. 
Inveir fenced yard. 43700 down.
NEAR aCHOOI^2 Badroom. S2400 
NEAR COLLEOE REIOHTS—A ttraotlea 1 
bedroom. kUclien 13x20, tOa fanced. 114.300 
DISTINCTIVE HOME — 2 g h io t t a  bsd- 
rooma. 2 complets baths. UTlng room 
13x21. kitehen-den combination, extra bulh- 
Ina, wool" carpal, draw drapaa, duet air. 
112.400. pavmantf S73 30.
Cl M E  n i. I.arga g room hocna with 
well furalshad 3 room housa In rea r  $11.300.

BRICK HOMES
3 Btdraoms and Dan. Carpatad. alr-aon- 
dltlonad. drapad. Cehaga Park  Batataa

Spacious J bedroom brick homa. 1 tUa 
baths, kitchen and family room eombln- 
atlon. uthfiy room, carpeting, nsany > 
bulH-ln featurat. carport. Located to 
Collega Fark Xctalce-ITIT Talc.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estât#

AM 3-3156 NlghU AM 4-5968
2 ROOM AND bath fumUhad housa. L a rta  
lot. 42100 Airport Addition. AM 4-T41S.
FOR SALE by ewnar. tbraa hadream. tww 
bath homa. S ta  at 106 Runnals.__________
FOR SALE 3 reom. batiLeA|raah beuaaT 
carport. Treas. grata and tbrubt. all 
fanced. tm all payment. 19« Robin.

JA1ME MORALES 
Real Estate

410 NW 7th AM 4-«A«
3 ROOM housa. traaa, nlea yard. tlOM 
down, (oltl $3300
3 BEDROOM, cellar. larga living room, 
largo kltchan. $0000 
2 Badroom house. $2300, Down 
2 BEDROOM, csltor. fenctCL gsrsga. 
$3200. Dosm ptym ent. $1300

Ws Need Listings
LOTS FOR SALK A3
LARGE LOT for sale Locatad Kannebae j Heights. OslI AM 4-4003.
ACREAGE FOR « le  4 miles out. Low 
down psym snt. Terms. AM 3-lglt.
SUBURBAN A4
Ì-ONR ACRE trso ts lor sala ln Stivar 
Haels Addition. Phona AM 4-TS40. Roy 
Helcomba.

FARMS—RENT: LEASE Al
I FOR LEASE tO sacIloB ranch IB Toyah I area. Write or phone Jim  Young. 4T|e 
I Jacksboro Highway. Fort Worth. Texas. 
! Cedar 7-23« or Cedar 7-$101.

¡REAL ESTATE WANTED-------- A7r
: WANT TO Buy—3 Bedroom houao wHh 

■pproxlmatoly one acre In louth arm .
I A. L Childers. AM 4-$Wl________________

I OIL LEA.SES

J I M ' S
PownbrolcErt Sine« 1951

Sole Of
UNREDEEMED

MERCHANDISE
GUNS AND SHOTGUNS

13 LUCKY ADVERTISERS 13

WinchotUr 30*30 Mo<M 94*
Fair Condition ....................................
Winchoator '91' 12 Oaugo Pump.
Cost $89.00. Our P rie o .....................
Romington 12 Oaugo Automatic.
Cost $122.50. Our P r ic o ...................
Savago 12 Gaugo Ovar A Undor.
Cost $149.00. Our Prico'...................
250 Savago, Model 99. Like Now.
Coat $11̂ 2.40. Our P r ic a ...................
Ramington 721 30-06 Calibra. Shop
worn But Now. Rog. $95.25. Our Prico 
Modal 25 —  Winchastar
12 Gaugo Pump. N o w .......................
Modal 721 Ramington
30-06 Calibro ......................................
351 Calibra Automatic Winchaafar 
Coat $140.00. Our P r ic o ...................

CAMERAS
Kaystona Movia Camara.
Lika

$37.50
$37.00
$55.00
$55.00
$60.00
$70.00
$67-50
$52.50
$70.00

Polaroid Land Camara And Caao, 
Flash. Coat $112.95.
Lika Naw*. Our Prica ...................

ona Movía Camara. ^  ̂
Naw. Only ..................................

$50.00
RECORD PLAYERS

RCA Hi-Fidality Racord Playar.
Likb Naw ................................................$ 7 U a U U
Wabcor HI-PI Racord Playor ^  O  C
Cost $149.50. Our P r ic o ...................

MISCELLANEOUS
Good Motorola Radio. Coat $39.00. ^  1  Q  A  A
Lika Naw. Our P r ic o ...........................  ^  lO a U U
Savaral Nica Watchoa, Many Lika Now, Priced Prom

$7.50 To $25.00
Adding Machine (5 Column»).
Special .................................................
Many Diamond Rings At Half Of Ragular Prica. 
Pounda And Pounds Of Morchandiio Not LUtad.
Como On Down And Gat A Bargain.

J I M ’ S
106 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7474 

« to  SPRING, TfX A S

AS

SLAUGHTER'S
REALTY COMPANY

PRETTY new 3 bedroom, eerpoted. 
4 'i  ROOM brlt^ . e good buy. only $8,3«. 
TWO bedroom end den. $x $00.
TWO houeee on one lot. M 300 
PREWAR two bedroom. $3.300.
4 Room house te be moved. $1.0«
1305 Gregg AM 4-2662

4-BEDROOM. terge Uvlng room. IkM 
down, totel $4.330
3-ROOM n te r  echooL $1.3« down, total 
$.32«.
SEVERAL m e in different p a ru  of town.

DON T K EEP walttng fer oli le be dte- 
covered on your lanT Joln ua In buylng 
royaltlee undar land that le now produetng 
oli. PRODUCING ROYALTIRB. INC. 
Great Plalne BIdg.. Lubbook.

RENTALb
WE RR TBROWINO tha prefUa aut iha 
window. Oeteber Cleeranee et Brand New 
1D3T CHEVROLET!, e tartto f a l $l$i».
Sea ene of our eourteoua ealMman to
day TTDWELL CHEVROLKT, 1301 Kaet 
4th.

BEDROOMS El

legfB. Clos« lo colUf* AM 3-! 
AM 4-U21.

2226 o r ,

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6.S43

a l d e r s o n '^ e a l
ESTATE e x c h a n g e

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BARGAIN—R rdtcoraltd  2 bedroom, near 
ehopfftng renter and schools Low down 
pevrueiii. $6 230
ANOTHFB GOOD B U Y -Iuirge 9 room 
home, good location, eouth part of town, 
$3.2«.
b e a u t i f u l  2 bedroom brick, choloe lo
cation, luxurloua carpenng. duct air. rad- 
wood fenced, garage, coruider treda-ln. 
$14.0« I
NEAR SCROOLt—2 Bedroom, den. brick. > 
2 ceramie bathe, cenirel bsat-ceoling. c a r
peted throughout, garage, consider, trade- , 
In. tlk,3M.
«PACIOU!—3 Badroom. 1 belhs. dan. on I 
larga lot, carpet, drape*, biillt-ln oven and 
rang#, carport etorego $14.3«.
EXTRA ira C IA L —1 Bodroom. paved cor- 
nar lot, fenced backyard, garage. 42240 
down. $M month.

SLAUGHTER'S
___  Realty Company

PRETTY Bhedroem and den Aleo tavMt 
ment wflh thie.
4-ROOM ham s m  2 lota. U  «0 
2 HOUIS4 on 1 leu . Ne city lex. $10« 
down, total 12.0«.
2-BEDROOM houea. near k Hm I. 14.4«.

CHOICE LOCATION —2 bodroom. 
largo kUehen, garaga. fanced yard, only 
$4 3 «
13«  Gregg_____________ P b o n ^  AM J .$ m
FOR MALE—My tquliy in 4 rm m -l bed- 
r « m  OI bom t. Dial AM 3-2347__________

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n . 
M cCLESKEY 709 Main
AM >4141 AM 4-UlT AM 440« 

BRICR m  AND FRA BOMBS
2 BEDROOM BRICK 01 hem i. $22« 
equity, aleo 2 Bedroom OI homo. Equity 
S15GS
BUSINESS LOT on Weit 4ih with 5 room 
liouM. Will consider eome trtd o  ae down 
payment
FURNISHED 4 unit apartm ent for atlo 
or tradp.
BEAUTIFUL NEW arirk  nom# on Tela.
1 bodroocn. t  bathe, eerpoted Kttehen-dm 
combination, will oeosider trade-tn.
NEW I  BEDROOM and 2 aattae. loutb 
part of town.
PRACTTCAI.l t  n e w  2 badroom hoino m  
L aaeaelrr Vacant new.
2 BBDROOM AND den. Parkhin
NEW 2 BEDROOM. Bouth p a rt of town 
BEADTIFUL BRICK Homa—3 baths, c a p  
pet, drapaa. On Purdua.____________ _

t o T T t^ c u p
AM 4-7M6 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6713

WR OXaPBRATELT NEED
LOW B a u m r  h o u s e s !

BAROAIN BPECtAL—S Bedroccn ftuecs. 
IW xIU ft. let. eaiDort. rtdwoed fenced. 
$72«. Siigall equity, owner will ruianet 
BARGAIN—Big 4 reom houee. nerthsldc. 
com er lot. garago. etarm collar, foncod 
varrl. « .$ «
PRETTY 2 Badraem. walk-bi cIom U, car- 
p en . $1$W down.
rn W A R D t R EIO R Ti — Big 2 bedroom. 
PHA. separate dtning reom. big kliehon, 
attached garage Only M l«
EXTRA gPTBCIAI^S bodreom. den. IH  
bath. Mg kitchen, w aehtr-dryer o e n n o  
tion, fanrod backyard . Only «1M  
2 BEDROOM, den. h a rd w o ^  floors, ma
sonry fynre. bar b-qna. ^ l o .  Small housa 
In rear, f in  $ «
xPACtOUg NEW t  Bedroom brick. $ bathe, 
big Being room, huge closcta, mahogany 
•abtoeia. Mack bar. $I$.M$
La4a 4f Battnga M to y tlj brick h ap iii.

I  1

BEDROOM. PRIVATI ontranco Working 
Boy Adjoining bath. $W Main.
BEDROOM WITH meato If desired. 1$M 
Scurn-, Dial AM 4-«TS.
NICELY FURNÌ3RED badroom. private 
cniraneo. cloos la. $14 Runnsis. AM#r $ :«  
p m . AM 4-7221.________________________
CLEAN. COMFORT ABLE reame. Ade
quate parking space. On buellna. cafe. 
1«1 Bcurry Dial AM 4-4144.___________
NICELT FURNISHED badroom, private 
ouUlda tntranca. 1.3« Laneaatar.
SPECIAL WEEKLY r a t« .  Dosmtown me- 
tal on « ,  >w block north of Highway M.

W« Giv« 
S& H  '

Or#«n Stamps

T s Th* h a r d w a r e
504 Johnson AM 4-7722

WALGREEN AGENCY
101 E. Srd AM 4-2SS1

D ELU XE CLEANERS
501 Scurry AM 4-76S1

KIRBY'S PHILLIPS 66
3rd and SUU AM 4-0301

MORT DENTON 
PHARMACY

600 Gregg AM 4-46S1
HAYWORTH MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE
got E. 3rd AM 4-4131

QUICK AND EFFICIEN T  
MOVING SERVICE

Local or Long Dixtanc#
WOOTEN

Traniftr A Storag«
sas E. 2nd AM 4-7741

. f P B C lA L  N O T IC E S C2

RENTALS B
LAROK BEDROOM, near buetnaoe die- 
irlet. Private rutraM a. Oantlaman. 4M 
Jehnaon AM 4 3923

FVRMSmtD HOUSES BS

COMPLETE STOCK |
OF I

DEARBORN HEATERS 
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE :

1000 WEST THIRD |
FOR PXRaONALIZED Chrteimea eerdg.  ̂
atattonery end napklne. call J a m « . 
AM ggiST.
W E'RE THROWING tha proflu  out t «  ' 
window. October Cleerance of Brand Naw 
IWT CRRTROLETS. atarting at tl4N . See l 
one ot our eourteoue ealtem an today. TIO- . 
WELL CHEVROLET. IMl E a tt 4th. I
FOR SALE 73 Claea B- Common eharoa 
In Life Undorwruore. Ina. Pbona AM 
» 4 M . or P. O. Box IISS. O. P . Roynolrte

PUBLIC NOTICES C-8 I

ROOM A ROAKD B2
ROOM AND Board Nica cloaa roome. 
411 Runnola AM 4-43M.

FURNISHED APT8. BS
3-ROOM AND 2-room fumtohed apart
ments Apply Elm CeurU. 1124 West Ird. 
AM 4-2W .____________________ __________

NICELY FURNISHED
Three large rooms. Private b a t h .  
Lights and water furniihed. Adults 
only—no dogs.

See At 
311 West 6tb

NE14LY FURNIKNKD 4 room a p a ru n « ! . 
Private bath. Coupla. No pete. 4M Mata 
AM 4#4tt
UTILITIES PAID. Claan. wtU fum lehtd. 
2 rooms, privala bath, eleta  bL SIS Lon- 
caater. AM 4-$U0
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 1 róeme and 
bath Bilie paid. Apply 414 Runnale.
DIXIE APARTMENT! ■ 2 and 3-room 
aptrtm ants and bedroomg. Bilie paid AM 
4-4134, 3«1 Scurry. Mra. J .  F . Boland. 
Mfr.
2 ROOM AND bath fumtohed apertm m t 
Couple only 1304 Runnale.
2 ROOM FURNISHED epartm anU. BUle
paid. Two mltoa weet on U S. SO, 1444 
W fit Highway W. E. I. Tala.___________
3 RUOM FURNISHED apartm ent naar 
AIrbaae. $ blOa paid AM 49WS or AM
4-4AI1.

I  ROOM FURNISHED heuee near alrbaae. 
444 month. 101 Madison. A$4 4-2214.
FURNISHED ROUSE 2 raoma and bath 
Bills paid. Apply $14 Runnels
STr o o M FURNUHED beuaa P rivala lo
cation. Call AM 4$T31 bofora $ :«  p m .
SMALL FUKNUHED houM. Ovivcntont to 
but Watar paid. Coupla only. IIM Ran
cale.
2 ROOM AND bath. Nswiy r«eeo ra to d  
Coupla preftrrad  or Webb pereonntl. $ 
Blocke from bu.slna« dUtrtol. CaB O. F . 
Priest J r  , AM 4-43«. 1 «  to | : N  e r  
AM 442$3 after I.W.
RECONDITIONED t  ROOMS, modem, air- 
conditioned Kltchanott«. 4M n en th . 
nightly m l« .  Vnugbn't VUlsga. Weet 
Hlghwny « .  AM 4-Í41L_________________
u n fu r n is h e d '  h o l ie s
I  ROOM UNFURNISRIIO boOM. Phg
for wMher, fenced yard. Apply UO
15th.'

Bast

NEW 1 BEDROOM houaa. W  wtrtag. 
Oall highway to cematsry. tu ia  seat tk 
mito Inquire M ta  doer eeat, or AM 440 «  
after 4 « ______________________________
THREE ROOM tnd  halb unfumtobtd 
house. Call AM 4-471T
NEW 2 BEDEOOH. Ito  batta , aanlral 
heat, fodwood fenead. $lM mootb, Wbip- 
poerwUl Rill AM 41011

I 2 ROOM AND bath furnished spartm onta 
$37 M monih. AM 490M or AM 497 « .
PURNIRHBD APARTMENT.9 or bedrooma 
on weekly rates. Mold sorvlcc. linens and 
telephone fumtohed. Howard Rouet. AM 
43221

BUSINE.S8 BUILDINGS Bl
BtriLDINO FOR lent. I t  g $4 Tile 
and brick, toed leeattaa foe elftoe or 
small buslntat. Good ebopptag aCBtor. W4 
nth Place. Dial EX >4347.
LAROm  STEEL warebeuM with cement
floor. Call D. R. Wiley a t AM >74«.

NOTICE TO CREOITORg 
Joy Wllkcrson. adm lnlstralnr of tba ee- 
ta ta  of Jcwcl Wllkcrson. decaastd, flled 
on December 4. IIM tat tho CeuiUy Court 
et Olaeeeock County. Texne, a  litt of the 
pertonel property and reel eetete and a 
srhedula of Uia Indabtedness and nnw 
glvae nolica to aach and everyone that i 
m ay hava a  clatm agalnet the eald ee- ' 
täte that h a t not been lleted by tha 
adm lnletrater to flle thetr clatm on or 
befora Deoamber 1. 1M7. I
ThIe notlea le glvcn ln Ihn Big Spring 
Hcmld tat Howard County. Texte. Inas- 
much aa there It no paper publtohad In ' 
Olaeeeock County, Texte.

SIgned—Joy WUkerten 
Joy Wllkereon. AdmInletretor 
of Esleta of Jewel Wllkereoo, 

____________Daeeaerd____________________
C4LOST *  FOUND

LOBT IR iU v «  H « Ia  AddUtoB. «b its  
fa«ad helfer calf. Wttghtng 4M peimde. 
AM 44740_______________________________
OIRLS’ OLAM Et with black fram et In 
black cat«. Nancy Cunutagbc«. AM 
>7444

PERSONAL . C5
tXB'RE TRROWÌNa Uia profltl olR thè 
window. October Claamnoa of Brand Mew 
14« CHEVROLCTS. ttarU ag at $U$S. Bee 
one of aur rourtaoue MWemtn today ' 
TIDWEI.L CHEVROLET. IMl East 4tb

BUSINESS OP.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGF.6

Cl
" c i

FURNISHED APARTMENT*. 1 roome and 
bath. All billa paid. $12 M per week. Olel I
AM >2211______________________________  I
2 ROOM rURNlSNEO ap ertm m t Private i 
betb end e n tre n « . BUle paM. 7U Run- ' 
naie. AM 4411$.

STATED OONVOCAnOR Big 
Spring Chapter Ne. 171 
R A.Ii. every Ird  Thureday, 
7 «  p.m. gobcol ot btotrue- 
ttoe every Monday.

O. R. OaUy, B P . 
Rrvbi Denial. B « .

ONE TWO end I  room furntobed epait- 
manti. All privata ba tte , utlluwe paid.
tlr-cendlUonad. 
Jobneott.

apurtm m ta. M4

UNFURNISHED APT». B 4

UNFURNUHED DUPLEX. 4 rooma. srt- 
v iie  b a tt. adolta a a t y r i e e  «  4 «  m g t
4th AM 4M1S

STATED MBETIMO Btokad 
^ a ln a  Ledge No $M A P. 
and A M every 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday a l^ te ,  T.M p m .

J  R. Stewart. W. M. 
Ervta Dantol, Sac.

BIG BPRIRG Ledge No. 
11«. Btated Meettng l i t  and 
3rd M eadtye. f .M  P M

B  A. PfroM h. W.M.
O. O. Hughce. te e .

m c B  3 ROOM end bath duwlex. N « r  
town Raeeonabto rent. 7 «  Jehneea Call 
AM 447$t before 4 «  p.m. AM 4gt$4 
after 4 W pm .
1 BEDROOM. LARGE living room, large ¡ 
kltchan. dining room, p u t r y .  unfurnished 
Talepbone fumlehed. WHh a r  wtthoiil maid 
service Will furnish tor right « r t y .  Apply ¡ 
meneger Howerd Rouse
4 ROOM UNPURNI.9HKD epartm ent Cou- 
pto only W eltr tumisbed 437 M month 
!eo nt 3 «  Owens-AM 42431
URPUIUmRED I  ROOM apartm eoL ^  
AM 42SM After 4 M pAt.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE BIf

r ing Cnmmawlcry No i t  
T. Mceday. Octnber Mth. 
7 M  p m . work In Malta 

Degree
Z. M. Boykin. E C  
R. C. Rnmilloeu R « .

Man or Woman 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

A new Hem. First lim e errered. S tnrt In 
spere time. If eCletled. then work full 

time
Refilling end collecting money from bulk 

mechlnee In tbie eroe Te qualify you 
m utt have n eer, rtfortneo. «20 cash to 
socuro territory and inventory (Deposit 
secured by written conlm ctl. Devoting 
4 hours e week to business your end 
on percentegee of collections should not 
approximately $K0 monthly wltb very 
good possibility of Inking over full time 
income inerenehif eecordlnely It ep- 
plleent te n  quality ftaianetal assistance 
will be given by Co. lor expansion to 
full tlma pMlIlon with above overage 
income. Include phene In epplicellon. 
Write Bex B-721, Cere ef The Hcreld
gUPEI^VUOR: Man or womxn exra $2« 
per wMk and up tpara  tune, lull time 
m e « , servtetng peekeged food. Trade 
m ark naw sanealtonal Pup In a  Poke' 
leaaunta te thain ttores. dim# Hereo. 
Uiaatore. diivt-lne. taverne, dnigtw res. 
echenle. eenceeetone. etc. Ne ttallng: Ac- 
eouDit eetabllehed by company. Permaiwni 
buclnaaa. guarantoed tooome. UnUmkad 
pMslbtmioe Tou cervice a« eu n te  a t your 
convenience 414« to 420« cegb rem lred  

*TuU tecu red .” Investm ent depende on 
•lee ef territory you wish to start wlUi 
Complete eaetotenee fer unBmltrd e tp a r  
Sion For local Interview and doeelle. give 
p n « c  number, writ# to Box B-721, e n «  of 
The Btg Spring Dally Herald _______

BUSINESS SERVICES E
H C. McPRBRdON Pumping 4ervtco 
Feplle tanke. wneh r« k e .  i l l  Wool Ird 
Dial AM 44112. nights. AM 444«  _____

»PFOAL NOTICES 0 2

Sarvieiot In Eepanal a la Iflasia  do 
ertola la Big gering rad a  Domtaga a  lae 
2 M m  la la rd a  Calla « 1  N. BunM lt. 
Nertbelds Cburab «  Chrtot.

SION! PAINTED on anything No Job too 
big or too smell Coll Jack. 2142. 0«rd*n 
City. Tesae __________________
D R I^ W A T  GRAVEL. fUI eand. good 
black top eoU. barnyard fortlllxer. eaad 
and gravel deUvered. CaB EX G4Uf.

SPECIAL
V A LU E

Intarior D«corottiif S«f 
INCLUDES

^ Roller Troy
9  7** Point Roller
9  2'* Point Brush

ONLY $1^9
Buy Now— And Sov#

SHERW IN- 
W ILLIA M S  

• CO.
222 We»t 3rd 

Dial AM 3-2001

5queaky
Thompson
Furniture

And Carpet
$99.50  
$19.95

t-Pi«̂ d
B d d T M o a S u ite

Cricket
R#ek#rB. Maple 
TterÀ« Beds
Comptdtd With C O O  O K  
MattressM . . .  ^ O T a T J

$6 95
AM 43931

Hatiockg . . . .

1210 Gragg

THE 1958 
Horley-Doridton.

D H 4-G U 44. T h d  BdCTMt. a n tM th -  
r a t  w h e r l s  M  th d  iw a d . 

S p o r ig |r r .  U n e tin a U rd  Iw r  p « w - 
r r ,  p e r f> n a « B C d . a n d  r td lR f  
th r il lg .

165. Safa. la w  eatt. t a p  v a l a a  
t r a n ip o r ta U a B .

Humraar. E#ay t# rida, aaay 
ta awB. Rida tha BBOUBcr ta 
■chaal. ta wath.

Saa Oar Naw ItSS Schwhas 
(Wa Hava A Caenplata Lima Of 
RIcyclr Aad Trlcycla Parta)

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND 

BICYCLE SHOP 
«61 W. M  AM 34222

We Art Offering 
Thett

Super Voluei
BIG TV CLOSE-OUT 

A LL SIZES—A L L  MAKES 
ConMlBd T bU o MeckUl

Fricad Ta Mara Faal 
Tahto Madal Fram

$49.95
Caasala MadalB F ran

$69.95
Th#M Ar* Oaad Utad TY*b

$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

A-1 ElectronicB
In«.

1011 Grogg 
DUI AM 4J534

G ET YO UR A N TIFR EEZE N OW I
Avoid Tho Ruth

Wa GIva Yoh A Wriltaa GnaraBtaa 
That Tha

ATLAS PERMA-GUARD ANTIFREEZE 
IB Yanr RadUtor Will Ba Protected 

Afalait Laat Until April 1, IMS

JIM  RAOUL'S  
HUM BLE STATION

"Courtoty Flrtt 
1301 Grogg

SgtvIcb Always"
AM 4-8591

GREGG 5TREET 
DRY CLEÁNER5

1700 Grogg AM 4J412

Quality Dry Cleoning ond Pressing 
Hotf Cleoned And Blocked

We Give 5cottie 5tomps
24,000 B.T.U. 6 Radiant DON'S N O W . . .

HEARTH-GLO GULF SERVICE EA5YGas Heater 411 1. 3rd AM 3-3111 PAYMENT
Bum* At Wall On 

Butana At Natural Go» #  Gulf tires and .PLA Nbatteries to fit OB ALL
Remiiar Prica $24 50 ail cort.

NOW ONXT $17.95 #  Antifreeze $2.67
gal. Free instal FLOORS

Tbit I» A BaauUfBl Healer lation.
That WUI Give New Sparkle 
And Warmth Ta Your Hama. 0  Automotive Ac- Also Carpata And Ottwr 

Horn« Improvonwnta

STA N LEY cettoriet. fTOP IN AND AIK ABOUT 
OLII EASY TERM PLAN '

Hardware Co. #  Spork plugs -  
Battery cobles. NABORS

"Your Friandly Hardwaro" MANY OTHER ITEMS PAINT STORE
201 Runnel! A.M 4-6S21 FOR YOUR CAR 1781 G reff AM 4-1161

Now 1958
OLIVETTI

Standard

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At

CLICK'S PRESS
Torma AvallabU 

TracMna Walcemod

302 1. 9th AM 4-8894

V-M HI-FIDELITY 
Portabla Record Ployar 

THE VOICE OF MUSIC 
Ar Horn# Or On Tha Go 
IT IS DELUXE HI-FI

As Low At $33.95 Up
For Tha Bast In LlntrnlnK Plraiara 

TRY V-M
V-M Offer» Yoa Tha All New 

COMPLETE STEREO SYSTEMS 
Furnltura Stylrn Or Poriablaa 

AT

BROOKS TOWN and COUNTRY
205 Runnolt AM 3-2522

WESTERN AUTO'S 
Fomily Days Sole

(Sala Eadi Nav. 2)

•Nov.
8-9

Saa Thate Fomeua
"OUTING PALS”

f o e f o r y  R tp r G S G N ff fI v t i  

N t r t  to  D tm o N s fr o tG

You art invited to coma in 
for a cup of good cofife# and p  
a light g n a c k —Bod to toe how  
tha Coleman Folding Camp 
Stova and Floodligbtlaow rn  
/ighf inttmmtly, aad a iiu rt 
m o r e  fun on arery ouriag. ^

See How To Save Money 
On Your Vocotion-ua» how
you can $ave up to $8.90 a day on vacBtion 
iood co*w BS otherf art doing bv cooking

along the way on

R & H
504 JOHNSON

a  C o U m a n  C a m p  
S t o v e .  L t a r n  h o w  
a l l  t h r t a  C o l t m a n  
" O u t i n g  P a l i ’’ 
m a a o  t a a y  m e a l» ,  

b e t t e r  l i g h t ,
g r a a m r  c o m f o r t  o n  p ic *  
n io B , T a c a d o a a ,  h u a d n e  
a n d  f i » b i o g  t r i p » ,  t U  
o a r i n g » .

F R E E  Outdoor Book
G e t  y o u r  c o p y  o f  t b i t  b r a n d  
M W  C o le m a n  b o o k ,  " H o w  
t o  H a v e  More F u n  o n  Iv e g y  
O u i i a i . ' ’

e  WIZARD Battoriaa e a • e a a #.• «•• a Oat $8.95 Exchanga 
Oreup 1, 2L.

e  WESTERN AUTO M uH lart..................... $5.45 Up
•  Rubbor Ba»« Inaid« P a in t ..................... $4.89 Gal.
Naw AiitomoHe Wnshar. Only $159.00 With Tiwda-in. 
Prattana Antifroaxa $2.49 Par Gollon.

Pick Up Taur Salt CatalaKia

W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

A TTEN TIO N
OWNERS OF

COLEM AN
LANTERNS -  STOVES -  H EATERS

A Fpetory Expert 
W ill Be Here 
November 8-9
Bring Your Coleman 
Equipment In Now 

For Repoin.
You'll Only Be Charged 

For The Parti

We Hove In Stack 
A Large Supply 

Of

SHELLS, HUNTING BOOTS, 
GUNS AN D  CAM PIN G  

EQUIPM ENT FOR YO U R  
EVERY NEED

WE GIVE 
S&H

GREEN STAMPS

H A R D W A R E
DIAL AM 4-77e2



■ r

N«w Mexico 
Hunting Lictntes

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

BAUSCH & LOMB
BlaacaUrt Md World’s 

FtMst Rifle Scopes

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soo>HorfO Doslor
IM Mall Dial AM 4-7474

ON D ISPLA Y OCT. 31

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAPP ARCH Support ShoM. U m  and 
wociM 't. S. W. Windham . AU 4-S7S7 or 
4U Dallas.

.1. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-510(1

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
TOP so n . and tin tand—SSOO load. Call 
L. L. Uurpbraa, AU » W S  attar t OO p m.
POR CONCPETB work 
Harold Crswfor

at aD7 kind call 
onL AU 4-USS 1111 Wm I 7th

HOCSE8 LZVKLKD and blotkod. A li» - 
all othar boma rap a ln  All work fuar- 
antaad. Phooa AU »MM.

r///i n o u T

foitk

TAROS PLOWED wlUi rototlUar. top aaU. ; 
truck, tractor work. AU 1-2TSS.

MALE— FEMALE 
HELP WANTEC^

-J'l

Grocery Stocker 
Checker 

Cosmetic Clerk 
Butcher

Meat Wrapper 
Produce Clerk

New Modern Supermarket 
Opening Soon

Excollont Working Conditions Including Liboral Ben- 
•fit Program And Chanco For Advanoamant.
Only Praviously Exporioncad Parsons Naod Apply.

Furr's Super Market
Conard Davis, Mgr.

11th Placa & Young Stroot

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 27, 1957
GRIN AND BEAR IT

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W LANSING 
AM 4-«978 After 8 P M.
ANDREW MEEKS 

Paint Contractor 
Hotels—Stores—Offices 

Homes
FREE ESTIMATE 

1212 E. 3rd AM 3-2123
E4ELECTRICAL SERVICE

LONGER
LOWER
WIDER

FOR THE BE:ST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAOU 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROie 

Sea
KAT ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

come see the ONLY 
completely new car 

in the Uno-price field 
. . .  and see the nev '58 

Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks

»41N

MOTORS REWOUND 
Generators—StarUrs-pMagnetoa 

RepaoM
IMi ML OB Snyder Hwy 

m$ht Work In
ALBERT PE 

ELECTRIC
Nicht Pbonat

AU S2*M 
AU »7574

TID W ELL
CH EVRO LET

There's No Tima Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Oatslda WUU Palat
$2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHES UNR POLES 
3 lach—3H Iacb-3 lack Pip# 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Stmctaral Steel
•  Reiafardag Steel
•  Welded Wire Meak
•  Pipe aad Flttlaga
•  Barrcta

LET US BUT TOUR SALVAGE 
S«*rap IroB. Metala 

Toar Baslaess la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1587 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8ST1 
Big Spriag. Texas

BUY YOUR MONUMENTS 
WHERE YOU GET YOUR 
WORK DONE BY EXPERTS 
THAT HAVE HAD YEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE, AND WHERE 
THEY TAKE PAINS IN SET
TING THEM SO THEY WILL 
NEVER LEAN OR FALL OVER 

All Sizes aad Prices 
We WIU Appreciata 

Your Business

HOWARD COUNTY 
MONUMENT COMPANY

1818 Gregg St. Big Spring, Tez.

kGC

Rmsom« o./.

““ £>'^4-W

"Perhaps wt otj^ht to revise our programming, ekieP . . .  The latest survey 
shows there a te  more adu lt 'w esterns' than there are odu ltsf. .

Faster, Better Typing 
The Hew Remington

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED. M. F5
UUAUPIED BOOKKEEPER to Beep books 
small businesses at borne Charge as 1U« 
tie as SIOOO month Call AM 4-MM

1501 E. 4th INSTRUCTION

t
EMPLOYMENT

AU »loee
AU »«7M

HELP WANTED. Mnle FI

KXTERBONATORS El
TERMITES—CALL or write WeO'e Ex- 
termlnallng Ctxnpany for free Iniperltan. 
141» West Avenue D. te n  Angelo. 3034
TERMTTXa CALL Southweetorn A-ono Ter
mite Control. Complete peel eontrol eerv- 
Ice. Work fuBy guaranleod. Meek Moore, 
owner AM 4-8110.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
FURNITURE UIEOLSTEREO. I  
fenced Sallxfeetlan guaranteed, l i t  
teen. BIU Oeraer.

an
rXPERIKNCED UFROLSTE1UKO 
2211 JohnMQ. DUI AM > 2 fn

dona.

BAULING*DELIVlin E18

MANAGER TRAINEE
90 percent of our executives start
ed  out. in^ this position. If you 
want to learn and are willing to 
work hard, this is the outstanding 
opportunity of your career t)ur 
rapidly expanding organization of
fers unlimited advancement-Good 
salary, bonuses, free insurance, 
etc.

BEE LINE VAN A 
STORAGE CO., INC.
Local k  Long Distance 

Moving — Insured k  Bonded
T09 E. 3rd

PAINTING-PAPERINO
AM 3-2603 

E ll
rO H  PAIHTIMO M\d pA(wr tmnttng. 
~  "  UlUar. 311 DUI.. AU »54MO. U.

EMPLOYMENT

Write or Call
CHEVRON FINANCE CO. 

Big Spring, Tex.
107 W . 4th Dial AM 4-4318
(  OILHIKLO HANDS—II to 40, olnfl«. 
W.U Mrvlclnf, rauauboutlns, t tc  Contoct 
Burk*. Cabin Courts. Snydar. Phona 3-t246.

High School 
at Home!

M ERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS u

PAY CASH 1 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pine .................. $4.95
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ................... $5.75i
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12, 14-ft. lengths .. $5.50

1x8's—105 Fir Siding . $8.95;

90 Lb. Roll Roofing . $3,29¡
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ............. $9.95
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units ............ $9.29
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) __ $9.95

CLICK'S r R̂ESS
Commercial Printing

302 E. 9th AM 4-8894

We Feature STA-NV 
Like Garmeat 

Manufacturers Do! 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING 

W&K CLEANERS  
1213 W. 3rd AM 4-2312

TWIN'S CAFE
206 W. THIRD 

NOW OPEN 
'TIL 9:00 P.M.

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

One Aad Tw* Batka

 ̂ In BMutiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Jaaior CaOege

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
IIM E. 4tk Dial AM 4-7958

SALES FIELD  OFFICE 
After 5 P.M. At 
lltk  And Bayler 
Dial AM 3-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. 'TIL—

HELP WANTED. Female n
WOMEN SEW aasy ruady<ut wm|>-a-round 
aprons boms. Earn 52414 dozen—spare 
tune. Write—A ccural. U ( (n .,  FrM iwrt. 
New Tork
WAITRESS WANTED Apply la perion. 
M ama’ Cal*. 2Mt« O rest

HELP WANTED. Male n
Truck Drttmrsl 

Smitf Driverai 
Contract Truckinm l

■ am  U e r . . . . B . Tour 

Own Boia , . , A l Loada Purelibad

TUu can m a k . more money by ownfais 
nnd .fMraUnc your own tractor undw con- 
trael with Aero Mayflower TnansU Con» 
nany, Ine. Wa seed d r tv m  35-50 years. 
r t r  foil tlm*. 4t-ztate operation. Paid 
tra ln ln t now Trailer turelzbod; t ^ e e p  
paid. Communication coM paid. 15 per 
cent ndtmnce on loads. Prompt •tatementa 
and pay( many extra benefits. Must own. 
or bo able to make own arraotem enta 
to buy 1155 or later tractwr (air brakes!. 
n>ona or write Ed Bwana. P  O. Bos IW. 
Indlanapolli 4, Indiana. MEIroa. 7-3371 
(Indian apolla)
WANTED. CAB drivers Apply tat 
City Cab Company. 304 Scuiry.

If You Are 21 Ytrars Old or Old
er—Have a good education and 
want an opportunity to make good 
money—

Why not let me show you how it 
can be done?

CaU 9:00-11:00
MR. M ARSH ALL

AM 3-3361
FIELD

REPRESENTATIVE

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wantml Muat 
be neat and clean. Ranch Inn Oafe, AM 
»4311.
WHITE HOUSEEEEPER wantad. Live In. 
good home, good salary, elderly couple. 
•01 OoUsd AM »2302
HOCSEWrVES CAN earn 4200 spare time. 
Car ntCMsary. For lotervMw. call AM 
»4100

American School gradualoa In
lost alone totalled 5.321. 

POUNDED 1407
CHARTERED NOT FOR FROFTT

If you didn't finish grade or high 
school, write for FREE Bulletin 
that tells how!

American School
0  C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph SH4-4125, Lubbock

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

FINISH KIOH School or grade school at 
home, spare lime. Start where you left 
school. Also: Private sM retanal. book
keeping: buitnesa admtnlatratlon, electron
ics: telavision. Books furnished. Dtplocnas 
awarded. Write Columbia School. Bos 5041. 
Lubbock. Texas

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 34812

SAVE $$$$ 
WITH CASH

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4 FINANCIAL H
NATIONAL CONCERN baa opening tor 
man with knowledge of macblnery or farm  
equipment. Married man age 34 or older 
preferred. Must have late model oar. Ref
erence! required. Full schooling and 
field training given. Sales experience ad
vantageous but not essential Commla- 
slons. dmwlng account when qualified For 
personal Interview with our Local Divi
sion Manager, write, stating quallflcatlans. 
address and phone number to J. E. Cooke.

P^O. Bos 1341. Dallas. Texas.

PERSONAL LOANS H2
QUICK LOAN SERVICE

Dept. 41-ASs

DISTRICT SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

WB have an opening In our automobile 
fMaiielng dlTlsIon that offers varied non- 
route work. Involves contact with both 
denle ri and customers and we provide 
yon with an automobUe 
'Dm  m an aslected for this poattlon should 
feel Bm I he baa quaUflcatlona for pro
motion sinaa we regard this Job aa a  
atepotBS atone to m ansgertal ratponil- 
blllty. Nw okperlence la necssaary. P re 
fer single men with minimum of 1 yeara 
eellegs edocatlen between n  and 34 years 
at age.
TMs le •  pennenent poattlon—planned 
pregram  ef adwaneement—regular merit 
Inersaese—tree b i ipHallaatlen and other 
vaJeeble SDoployse benaflu.

COMMERCIAL CREDIT 
CORPORATION 

41T Em I 3rd Big Spring, Texas
UrtURlinnTT. FULL or p a rt time. Good 

ble In Big gprlnt_  eppartuolty svallabl
IBree man as M eet relu« representa 

Mogi. Na biveetm ent necssaary. Apply toi 
p en en  S:W a a . te  S:0S p.m. After t  io 
p jn ,  by nnnibitm m i. Bleetrolug Corpon-6m, l É l ^ e n d w g y .  ImbbeeX.__________
n o n  NATINO j o b s : F o re ign  OA.A. AUtrade«. Travel peM. tufermatlcn----  Dent. HT, Nall

4. N. dMewatfe,
CAB MUTBM -M ast beve sMy

Wanted for this area. We have 
the finest opportunity avail
able. In 1958 our average ter
ritory talesman earned $10,- 
127.45 and half of this business 
was mail-ordered. No experi
ence is required. Here Is our 
offer to you:

CAR ALLOWANCE <OR CAR 
FURNISHED), EXPENSES PAID 

—Liberal expenses advanced 
w^^kly

GUARANTEED INCOME -  To as
sure yon a substantial net in
come from the very beginning. 

HIGH COMMISSIONS-Same high 
commissions paid on mail or
ders and written orders. 

LIMITED TRAVELING — O u r  
salesmen average less than 
three nights per week a w a y  
from home and are never far 
from home.

FIVE DAY WEEK -  No calls re
quired on Saturdays. Only 240 
working days per year. 

THOROUGH TRAINING -  At our 
expense. We will thoroughly 
prepare you to assume y o u r  
responsibilities within A weeks. 

30-DAY VACATION -  No traveling 
required during most of De
cember and until after t h e  
New Year Holidays.

You will never know what an un
usual opportunity this is until you 
investigate. If you are between 23 
and 35 and seriously desire a mer
chandising career, forward com
plete resume with references or 
write for application to P.O. Box 
177, Memphis, Tennessee.
ARTHUR FULM ER

308 Runnels AM 3-3555
Now Under New Management

QUICK CASH 
$10 Up

Five Minute Service 
(Applications By Phone)

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT RO M E-Reedy now—All 
agat. Ezperlencad nurxtng care. 4M Oal- 
vaeton, AM »3(03, Ruby Vaughn

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS j i
LOU'I ANTIQUES at new loeatloD-^gjos 
Weit Highway » .  Alto handling noval- 
llet and gift Items.

BEAUTY SHOPS jt
FOR ROUSE of Stuart Coametlea—CaU 
AM »7*50. Free dellaery.
LUZIER8 FINE Coemetlce. AM »7313. 103 
Eaet 171b. Odessa Morrte.

CHILD CARR j$
WILL KCEP chUdrtn tn your boma or 
mina. Da j. nicht. AM 4'27Ú.
LADT WOULD lUit to baby all 
Ironlnc. CaU AM »333S

and do

BABY s r m N O  and Ironing. AM 
901 North Scurry.

»4733-

A ROME Away Frem  Roma tor your ttny 
tote. Monday through Friday. Dial AM 
»2530.
CHILD CARE, xpecial weekly rates. Mrs. 
Scott, dial AM 3-2363
MRS. HUBBELL’8 Nurstry* Opon 
throufh SaturcUy NoUa. AM
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Monday
»7003

J5

IRONINO WANTED. 1811 Bftit Ith 
AM 4-M69

or caU

IRONINO WANTED. Roaaonabl« prlew. 
Dial AM »4500. 314 Klndal Strrat.

WET WASH—
— FLU FF  DRY

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

Doluxa AutomobUa Bast Covora 
MEMPHIS

LITTLB ROCK — DALLAS 
ST LOUIS — CHARLOTTE 

LOUISVILLE — INDIANAPOLIS 
• PHOENIX -  ORLANDO 

COLORADO SFIUNOR

SUNSHINE WASHATERU
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161
IRONINO WANTED I70T E ast IStb. Dial 
AM 3-2101.
IRONINO WANTED—411 RumMla. Apar» 
m tnt 7. AM »5073.
IRONINO WANTED. 11 M Dosm. (TaD AM 
3-1425.

SEWING J8
DO SEWING and altoratlooa. Til Runn«la. 
AM »4115. Mrs. ChiirehvtU.
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS, bvdaproadi. 
Raasonabla prteta Espartoncad. 414 Ed- MJtrards AM 3-234S.
RBWEATINO. SBWINO. mandtng. stras» 
a rt ra-knltlaiL altaraUona. t:00 a.m.-g:00 
p m. 340 Waal Sod.
MRS. -DOC WOODS tavlBg. t H  EoM 
U U. EU l AM S-SM.

THIS WEEK ONLY
218-Lb. Composition Roofing $7 45
Insulation Sq. Ft...........................6c
4x8 4 ” CD Plywood ................. 12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement ............ $1 85
Outside House Paint. Gal. . $3 49
2x4’s .....................................  I 5.25
2x6’i  .....................................  $ 5 25
Picket Fence ((^oice of

colors). F t........... ..................  22c
H” Sheetrock ......................  I  4 95
Face Brick. Thousand ........ $44 00
2-0-8-8 Slab Doors .............  $ 4 95
4x8 H” CD Plywood..............$14.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment
ADD A ROOM. ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

VALU E BUYS
Refrigerators a n dFOR RENT 

Ranges.

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING CO>

801 Lamesa Hwy. 
PlnmbiBK-HeatiBg 
A Repair Service 

Day AM 4-9078 Ntte AM 4-8781 
E. N. Herst—Dalke (Dick) Cryer

18 cu. ft. Upright Freezer. O n l y  
2 years old. A good buy at $225 00
Used Apartment Range. Good 
Shape ..............................  $59 50

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
. Cut Olaaa
, Old MIrrora Kastlvarad 
, Old Furnttura Raflnlsbad

CEN-TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

307 N W. 9th AM 3-3244

GUARANTEED $129 95

Used MOTOROLA Console 
T V ......... $99 50

C O O K  

Appliance Co.
400 East Srd AM 4-7476

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
FOR SALE: Ooneral Electrte Stove. Stork
line Feeding Bable and studio bod Call 
AM »2103.
USED FURNITURE and appllancea. 
Sell-Trada. West Sido Trading Peat. 
Weft Highway 30.

Buy
3404

FAMILY DAYS SALE
•  Gas Heaters. 5 Radiants $17.95

9x12 FIBRE RUGS ............ $18 95
9x12 TWEED RUGS............ ^  95 1

9x12 WOOL RUGS............... $59 95
•  30,000 B.T.U. Cool-Wall 

heater ............................ $39 95

•  30’ Antenna and Pole. 
Installed ........................

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

$37 so

Lloyed F. Curley 
Inc.̂  Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM S-2SS1

DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
FOR RALE- Toy Fox Terrlar pupplas. 
Raglslarad 420 00 aach. 211 Andraa.
ONE CHIHUAHUA puppy — ehoeolala 
brown—Sts waaks old. Call AM 4-4029 
batwran 4:00-11:00 a m.
HnUSEHOI.D GOODS L4
ELECTRIC RANGE — all automatic eon- 
troll Lika naw condition. 504 Dallas. Dial 
AM »2022

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

2 Pc. Living Room Suite $4995
5 Pc. Dinette ......................  $19.95
2 Pc. Bedroom Suite ........  $4995
9 Ft Refrigerator. Runs Good—
I.iOoks Good .........................  $89.95
ROPER Full Size Gas Range.
Extra (Hean ........................ $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
Good Condition ..................  $89.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Hood Hoiis(‘k(\i)ing

. f h « p
AND APPLIANCES

907 DM AM 4W8

Shop Early For Christmas 
LAY-AWAY NOW

WESTERN AUTO
208 Main AM 4-6241

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—12 ft. 2-Door HOTPOINT Re
frigerator. Looks like new $199 95 
1—7 ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. ,
Good Condition ................... $79.95
—8 ft. ADMIRAL Refrigerator.
Across top freezer ............ $99.95
1—Full Size Hollywood Bed. Com
plete with mattress and
boxspring ............................  $49.95
1—Sofa Bed Couch ............ $14.95
1—Used Baby Bed. Complete with
mattress ......................  —  $14.95
1—2 pc. Wrought Iron Living Room
Suite ...................................... $14.95
1—Spot C hair............................$4.95
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down And 
$5 00 Per Month.

SPECIALS
11 Cu. Ft. Chest Type Food Freez
er. Used but freezing fine $149.95 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Take up pay
ments.
17 In. SYLVANIA Television. Used,
but reconditioned ...............  $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 
From $40 Od—Working, Too!

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-S3St

REPOSSESSIONS & 
TRADE-INS

BIG SPRING  
H ARD W ARE

115-117 Main DisJ AM 4-5265
6,000 YARDS 

REMNANT CARPET 
Several Colors 

9 X 12 and Larger Sizes 
We guarantee that you can buy 

this carpet at
FACTORY WHOLESALE PRICES 

Freight Paid While It LasU 
If your credit is good you can buy 
one piece or a houseful! of furni
ture with NOTHING DOWN a n d  
SMALL PAYMENTS.

You Will Save Plenty Of Money 
If You Buy From

U J h M
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

111 East 2nd SM West 3rd

DM AM 447M -  DM AM 43501

1—LAUNDROMAT portable wash
er. Pick up payments of $8.00 a ' 
month.
WESTINGHOUSE 21” Console tele-1 
vision. Pick up payments of $12.00 '
a month.

Repossessed Sofa Bed Suite. Sold 
for $169.95—Our Price Only $100.001

211 W. 4th AM 4-7532
W A N T ED  TO BUY

PAY HIGHEST PRICES
FOR

GOOD FURNITURE
AM 4-5722 AM 4-2505

W H E A T S  FURN.

IÏIE V IS10N D1MCT0R Ï
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

MERCMAN

h e w life
n  TOUR PBESENTTf SET

“CAR RADIO SPECIALIST'
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
287 G o U M  Dial AM 4-7481

R
Locsl.Heedqi3eite«e-lor RepUceeaeeÉi

SUNDAY TV LOG
KMÌD-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

10:00—r d 't r y  on P 'r ’d t  
10:1S—Cbrlstlao Bclonca 
10:30—TbU Is Uw Ufa 
11:00—F irs t B aptist Cb. 
U: 00—Oral Robarte 
13:30—Chris topbtra 
1:00—Movlt
3:30—Klnidom of tha Bsa 
3:00-W lda Wlda World 
4:30-Badga 714 
S: 0 0 -Meat tb# Praat 
3:30—Dlsrnyland 
4:30—Bally 
7:00—Steve Alloa 
1:00—Dinah Shore 
0:00—Loretta Young 
0:30—Boots A Saddle«

10:00—News A Sporte 
10:10—Weather 
10:13—Bible Forum  
10:43—Lata Btaow 
13:00—Sign Oft 
MONDAY 
7:00—Today 
0 00—Home 
0:30—Treasure Hunt

10:00—Romper Room 
10:30—Truth or C s 'q ’cet
11:00—Tic Tae Dough 
rr.JO—n  could be Too 
12:00—T tz  A Jinx 
13:30—Howard Miller 
1:30—Bride A Groom 
3:0O-Matlnse

3:0(3—queen  for a  Day 
3:43—Modern Roinancea 
4:00—ZOun Playhouse 
3:30—LU' Rascals 
3:43—Newt 
4:00—Sporte 
4:13—News 
4:25—Weather 
4:30—Wagon Trat« 
7:30-W elli Fargo 
1:00—Twenty-One 
«:30-Footb«ll Review 
0:00- Suspicion 

10:00—News
10:10—Sporte A Weetbe 
1: :20—Pleyhouee
12 :00—Sign OU______

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
CH IRO PRACTIC ARTS CLIN IC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3^282

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

Repossessed 7-Piece Dinette. Sold ! | 
for $169.95—Our Price .......$ 95.00

11:35—sign On ’
13 00—Face the Nation 

1 :0O—Football game 
3:43—World News 
4:00—questione Pleeee 
4:30—Thle le the Life 
3:00—Plalneman Parade
3 30—3oth Century 
4:00—Laeale
4 30—Bachelor Father 
7 ;0 0 -E d  SulUvan 
4:00—Theatre
0 :3 0 -Alfred Hitchcock 
0:06-A-l«4.000 (niallenge 
t:3 0 -R ead er 'e  Digest 

10:00—What'e my Line 
10:30—Final Edlttoo 
10 45—Feature Sectioa 
10:33—Showcase

U:00—Sign ,Tn Off
MONDA’'
6 33—Slgn On 
7:00—Jiñuny  Deen 
7:43-N ew t 
7:33—Texai News 
4 00—Cáptela K angan» 
4 43-News t 33-Lo0al News 
0:0(3—O arry Moore 
0 30—Artbur Oodlrsy 

10:30—Strlke It Rlcb 
11:0—Hotel C’m'poUtan 
11:13—Love of Life 
11:30—S’ch for T’m ’row 
11:43—Noon News 
12:00—Libe race 
13:23—W. Cronklte News 
12:30—World Turne 
1 :0 0 -Best tbe Clook 
r 30-JIouteparty

2:00—Big Payoff 
2:30—Verdict le Touri 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
3 :3 0 -Edge of Night 
4:00—Home Fair 
4:30—Topper 
3:00—Looney 110144 
3:SS^Local News 
4:00—Bruce Frasier 
0:13—Doug Edwtrde 
6:30—Robin Hood 
7:00—Bums A Allen 
7:30—Herald Playhouse 
1 :00—Danny ’Thomaa 
4:30—Code 3 
» 00—Top ’Tunes 

10:00—Fashion Show 
i0:30—News. W telher 
11:0O—Showcase 
12:30—Sign Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER
SERVICE

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
'4 Y*ars Sarving Tha Big Spring Araa*

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
ILOO-FIrst BapCIat 
12:00—Salvation Army 
12:13—Pro-Hllites 
12:43—Pro-Football 
4 00—Fashions 
4 13—Next Door 
4 30—Musical Gems 
4 35—Afternoon Worship 
3 00—Beal the Clack
3 30—BXb Century 
4:00—Sports
4 1 0 -News
4 23—Weather 

'  r  30 - BMBeior Tktnvr—  
7:00—Ed Sulllran 
4 00-24 Men 
t:30-A lfred  HItchcoek 
» 00—Frontier

(  30—Boston Bleckle 
10:00—News 
10:10—SPorts 
10 13—Weather 
10:30—Command Perfor. 
MONDAY
» 30—Popeye Presents

10 00—Arthur Godfrey 
10:30—Strike It Rich 
1100—Hotel C’m ’politan
11 l^ L o v e  of Life 
lliSO—S’ch for T ’m ’row 
I I : 45—Guiding Light 
n-O^-Cortt»» Arebee 
12:30—World Turns
1:00—Beat the Clock 
1 :3 0 -House P arty  
2 OO-Blg Payoff

2:30—Verdict Is Youra 
3:00—Matinee 
4 30—Funs-a-Popp in 
3:43—Doug Edwards 
4 00—Sports 
4:10—News 
4 2 3 -Weather 
4.30—Robin Hood ^
7:00—Capt. David Grief 
7 30—Talent Scouts 
0 OO-Sherlff of CoebUs 
0 30—December Bride 
» DO—Denny ’Tbomes 

-0-30 Pioneer Playhouse 
10:00—Newt 
10 10—Sports 
10 13—Weether 
10:30—Bhowcess

a svn sip...for deptmlalile TV SERVICE

IV-RAOlO SERVICf

Service is our business! And the 
only wAy wo can stay ia bu»i> 
neu is to assure you prompt, do> 
pendabic TV icrvicc. That's why 
every TV set we service ia com* 
pletely tested and repaired by a 
skilled technician. And thai’a 
why we use top*quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tube» and 
RCA Receiving Tubea-they 
bring out the b ^  in any make 
of TV «et

A-1
1011 Gragg

ELECTRONICS, Inc.
Dial AM 4*5534

KCBD TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
11:33—sign  On 
13:00—’This Is tbe Anew) 
12.30—CathoUe Hour 
1:00—Get se t Go 
I 3 0 -Wisdom 

3:00—Youth W ant!
To Know 

3 30-Look Here
3 00—Wide Wide World
4 30—Dee Weever 
3:00—Meet the Preee 
5:30—Zorro
0 OO—Ted Mach 
0 30-8ally 
7 OO—Steve Allen 
t  00—Dlneh Shore 
0 00—Loretee Young 
0 30—Highway Patrol

10:00—Broken 
10 30-News 
10:4O-WeeUier

Arrow

10.43—Spirts 
lOSO-SiMwcaee
MONDAY 
7:00-Today 
» 00- Home 
9 30—Treesura Hunt

10 OO-Price le Right 
10.30—Trugh C 'n’s’ncee 
11:00—Ttc Tec Dough 
11:30—It Could be You 
12 OO-Tex A Jinx
11 30-Club W
1:30—Bride A Groom 
1 00—Matinee 
1 00—queen for a  Day

1:43—Matinee 
3:13—Ho.ipItaUty Time
3 3»-W ild BIU RIckok
4 OO—News 
0:10—Weather
4 13—H ere's Howell 
4:30—Price Is Right 
7:00—Restless Gun 
7 30-WelU Fxrgo 
4 00—Twetity.On#
I  lO -Sbertff of C’h 'ie  
•  00—Susptc'kMl

10 00—W. wincheO
10:30—News 
10:4O-Weaihar 
10 4.1—Sports 
10.30—Showcase

Winslett^s TV-Radio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Yaart' Exparianca Auto Radio Sarvica
KPAR-TV CHANNEL I t  — SWEETWATER

II S3-Slgn Od 
13:00—Face tbe Ifetton 
1 :00—Football game 
3 43-W orld News 
4:00—Oood Tldlngs 
4:30—Thle te tbe Life 
3:00—Platouman Parade 
3:30—Sotta Century 
0:00—Laesle 
« 30—Bechelor Falher 
7 :00-E d  SulUran 
1:00—Theelrs 
I  30-Alfred Hltehsock 
0:00—Uncovered
0:10—Reeder’s Dtgeet 

10:00—tVhst’e my Line
10:30—Finsi Edlllen 
10:43—Feature Seelioa 
10 33—Showcase 
12:00-8lgn Off

MONDAY
0 33—Sign On 
7:00—Jim m y Deen 
7:43—News 
7:35—Tetee News 
1:00—Captain K angarm  
0:45—Newt
1 35—Local Newa 
0:60—O arry Moore 
0:30—Arthur Godfrey

10:10—Strike H Rich 
n  OO-Hotel C’M’pelltan 
11:13—Lore of Life 
11:30—Search for T 'm ’r* 
11:43—Noon News 
12 0 3 -U berace  
12:23—W. Cronklle Newi 
13:30—World Turni 
l:0 0 -B o at tho Clock 
1:30—Houssparty

2 OO-Blg Payoff
2 10—Verdict te Touri 
1 00—Brtgbter Dey 
1:13—Secret Storm 
l:3(V-Edge of Night 
4 OO—Home Fair 
4'30—Topper
3 OO—Looney Tunes 
S:33-Locel Ncwi 
0:00—Newt, Weather 
0:13—Doug Edwards 
0 :3 0 -R o ^n  Hood 
7:00—Racket Siiusd 
7:30—Doug Felraanke 
1:00—Danny Thomaa 
I  30-C odt 3 
0:00—Top Tunes

10:00—E  dom of the Bea 
10 10-N ew i. Weather 
11:00—Bhowcaee 
12 10-Slgn Off

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
1 At Our New Horn#

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1811 Gregg Dial AM f-5534

KDUB*TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
10 :15—sign On 
10:4O-Ftril Chrtettan 
11:00—Vtece the Nettom 
1 :00—Football gama 
l:43-W orid  Newt 
4:0O-Ae Wt Soa R 
4 lO-Thte te tbe Life 
3:00—Plainsm an Parade 
S:10-SaUi Century 
9 '9ft TiBIi Ib 
I  10—Bechelor Fathar 
7 :00—Ed BulllTan 
1:00—Theatre 
I  30—Alfred Hitchcock 
0 00-004.000 Cbellonge
0:10—Reedar’e Dteoet 

10:00—Whsl’i  my U rn

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS 

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some I 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy SeU and S w »  ¡1
rU R IW U R E  B A J ^  I

Aad PawE Shop I
MNWaalWd OINAM44MI

10:10—Ptnal BdUten 
10:43—BowUng Scortbonn 
10 33 ahowcaee

OffIl:0O -Slfn  
MONDAY 
0:33—Sign On 
7:00—Jim m y Dean 
7 :43-N ew t 
7:3S-Tezae News 
1:00—Captain Kanaaroo 
1:43—Newt 
l:33 -L o ca l Newt 
0:00—O arry Moore 
0 : 1 ^ Artbur Godfrey

10 lO -Strtke tt Rich 
11:00—Hotel C n i'jw lltea  
11:13—Love of Ufa
11 10—Search for Tm T" 
11:43—Noon Newt
13:00—Llberact 
U :33-W . Cronklte Newt 
13 30-W orld Turni 
l:0O -B aal tho Clock 
1:30—Eoutop«rty

3 OO-Blg Payoff 
3 30—Verdict te Tours 
3 00—Brighter D«y 
3 13—Secret Storm 
1 30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Rome Flair 
4:30-Topper 
3:00—Looney Tunas 
3 S3—Local Newt 
•  00—Newt. WeaUter
0:13—Doiig Edwards 
t  30—Robin Rood
7:00—Burnt A Allen 
7:10—Doug Pairbanki
I  00—Danny Thomiu 
F-30—Prtoiee A The

Pauper 
10 00—K’dom of ttie le e  
10 30—Newi. Weather
II 00—Showette 
13 10-Sian Off
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HOUSBHOLO CMIOD8 U
1958 COMBINATION 

RErRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 
Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition ...................... $35.00 up
1 ^  MAGNAVOX TVs with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
' 30" RANGES

Several Good Used TVs 
Priced Right

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

308 Gregg AM 44122
USED APPLIANCES

3—7* CROSLEY Refregerators. 
Good Condition .......  $79.50 Each
PHILCO .Console Radio. Plays 
Good ...................................... $15.00

14" GE PorUble TV. This is an 
excellent TV. Like new . . . .  $75.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

••Your Friendly Hardware’*
203 Runnels Dial AM 44211
pTanos " u
WE HAV* f  uaad rapo(*asaai~Iata model 
studio and Cohaal« Splnat Ptanoa tn th ti 
area, for Immedlata aala. P refer aaUlns 
to responsible partlea a t aubstantlal dia- 
count, and reduced term s Write CradU 
Salas Dspt.. P t. Worth Ptsno Sales. Inc., 
3100 E ast Rosadala 8t„ r t .  Wertb. Tskat.

GRAND SHOWING
OF

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
PIANOS AND orgaju tuned* repaired* and 
refinlBhed. Chet {lodger». I tl3  We»t M .  
AM 3*2963.

m NEW ItSI lUNtN
B-58 BUICK

A T

SPORTING GOODS L8
FUR SALE: Colt single action revolver. 
Perfect condition. AM J-31U. 3S0T lllh
Plae*.
BOAT SHOP, flborglaia kits. Installation, 
painting, nicMI repair. SOI Lamaaa Elcb- 
way. AM 4-703T. AH * 4 K t .

ATTENTION HUNTERS! 
This Is Your 

Headquarters For 
Guns, Ammo And Scopes 

GALLOWAY’S 
GUN SHOP

809 E. 3rd , AM 4-4211

McEWEN MOTOR (0.
403 S. SCURRY

tk •

Tuesday, October 29 
WATCH

Tomorrow's Paper For Important 
Announcement

WEARING APPAREL Lie;
PUR BALE' Pur neck piar*, also slia IS 
black wool suit. Dial AH 440S7.

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
SI no DOWN—REHINOTON Portabla typa- 
w lite r Large rotter, standard keyboard, 
f rra  luKgwue cairylB i c u e .  AM 4-T231 
Big Spring Offlao Eqi^mOBt.
CHRISTMAS CARDS (Rust Craft>—Bok SO
cants up. Big Spring Offlrs Equipment. 
Sclllat Hotel Bldg., AM 4-7133.
CRUMBS AND tpllls won't m ar the 
shine of a  Olako coated linoleum. So 
a s sT to clean. Big Bpiing Hardware.
XnRACUIX>U8-yes! ÏÛ* the lOay Alud 
Lustre removes soli from carpets and 
upholstery Big Spring Hardware.

0« t Your Motor
TUNE-UP

At Tho
MOTOR LAB

GET YOUR CAR 
READY FOR WINTER 

Let Ui Check. Clean 
And Tune Up Year Motor 

For Winter Driving

M OTOR LAB
407 W. 3rd AM S-fllt

L14WANTED TO BUY
^ N T E D :  LAUGH rwhigarator. range, 
dinette, bedroom and I lrn g  ro a n  aulte.
AM 4-9071. K. E Butler.

-AUTOMOBILI»
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

’55 STUDEBAKER V4-ton 
pickup. Heater, overdrive, 
one owner.
’53 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2- 
door.

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 5 H.P. A Up 
Torms Aviilablo 

BSA SALES A SERVICE  
411 W. 3rd AM 4-9308

AUTOMOBIL«» M
auto« f o r  sa l b Ml

MINIM I M i I

804 Scurry Dial AM «4286
195J OLDSMOBILi; BUEHR M ' 4-door 
leden. Low mileage. 1210 Lloyd Street. 
AM 4-7144. ________________
19SS PORD 4-d o o r  CustomUne V4. Radio, 
healer, new while nylon tires. See at 
Haywarth Service Store. 401 East 3 rd. 
Big S p t i n s . ____________________

’•■>4 BUICK Special 4-door. Radio,
heater and Dynaflow ..........  $1095
’51 FORD 2-Door. R a d i o  and
heater ...................................  $ 295
’58 FORD V4 Customlina 2-Door.
Radio and healer ................... $1095
•53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 • door. 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra
c le a n ...........................................1798
’55 FORD Cuirtomline 6-cylinder. 
Radio, heater. Fordomatic .. *>995 
*51 CADILLAC •62’ 4-door. Radio* 
heater, air - conditioned. I KNOW 
IT » GOOD .........................  $1095
’53 rORD Custom 8 cyBndar. Over- 
driva, 2-tooe, food tires. Excellent
work car ....................    »035
'54 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, heatar, 
aiitomatle transmission, power
steering and brakes ............ $595
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Ra
dio. haatar, Fordomatic. Two-tona
finish .................................... $1095
’47 FORD Moor. A good work 
car ............................................  195

Jerry's Used Cars
800 W. Third SL

ALL 1993 MODELS 
And Up Have One Full Year 

WARRANTY 1,
100% cost on motor, transmission, 
brakes and differential.
’55 FORD Custom. One owner $1195 
'54 FORD Custom. Overdrive $975 
'53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook.
Overdrive ...............................  $595
2 - ’5$ CHEVROLETS. Nice.
Each .......................................  $515
'56 FORD H-ton pickup. Custom 
cab ........................................... $1150

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7475

^ cWFICE!
1957 BUICK SPECIAL RIVIERA 

Leaving Town—Must Sell 
Will take trade for equity

CALL 
AM 4-2329 

After 6:00 P.M.

Let Us Install 
TEXACO P&T 
ANTIFREEZE 

In Your Car Now
BILL TUNE 

TEXACO
1410 E. 4th AM 44783

SALCI SERVICE

THROWINO tb* profit* out tha 
October Cla*rsnca of Brsnd New

WE RE 
window

ting
on* a t our oourttous sslssm en today 
TIDWELL CItBTROI.ET. 1501 East 4tb.
19Se CADH-LAC FLEETWOOD Hardtop 
coupe, oood Rubbar. nloa ear. ST75. |3S0 
ca«li will handle So* a t l i tb  etreot har-
b*r Ibop.

'58 COMMANDER 44oor. Air
Conditioned .........................  $1965
'58 STUDEBAKER
Commander .......................... $1625
'58 GOLDEN HAWK ............  $2285
'58 STUDEBAKER V4 2-door $ 695 
58 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1250 

’52 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 37$ 
'51 FORD t-door . . .  $ IM
'51 STUDEBAKER Pickup 
Vi-ton ....................................  $ 345

M cDo n a l d  
M OTO R CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412

CHRYSLER-Pl.YMOUTH
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and
heater. Clean .........................  W95
’.52 CHEVROLET 4Kloor sedan. 
Radio and heater. Clean . . . .  $525 
i r  Boat with inboard motor. See 
thia bargain. Lesi than half of 
original cost.

Wa Rave Several 
New ’57 Chryslan 

Wlndsora • Saratogas - New Yorkers 
MUST SELL!

SEE U8 TODAY

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

’•When You’re Pleased,
Wa re Happy"

600 BaM Ird AM 4-7466

TWO 1950 CH 
Jenkins. 1109 N<

EVROLET 2-doort. Roll 
b rtb  I.»ncMt«t AM 4.794g,

19S1 m a s e . EMlie, hM ter, overdrive, aidt. 
A bgrsbla. 8— at S04 Runnels.

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO  OUR NEW  LO CATIO N

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

^ C  y  CHEVROLET V4 4-door sedan. Almost new with new 
'  car warranty. You’ll be surprised how much you can 

SAVE on this one.
CHEVROLET V-8 demonstrator. FACTORY AIR CON- 

ew #  DITIONED. Almost new with new car warranty. SAVE 
ON THIS ONE.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. A local one-owner car. 

^  Low mileage.
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Standard shift. A on^ 
owner car that's very nice.
FORD H-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low mll^ 
age pickup. ’This is a bargain.

8 C  ^  FORD CustomUne 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
standard shift. This is a bargain. CHECK TODAY, 

/ r ^  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, two-tone 
Ivory and blue finish. A one-owner family car. BAR
GAIN.

/  C  O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Beautiful green. This ia 
an QuLstandlni car.

/ C ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Thia is a 
good automobile.
CHEVROLET sport coupe. Radio, heater and Power- 
Glide. Two-tone bittersweet and ivory. A one-owner 
family car.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
/ C X  f o r d  CustomUne 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

^ ®  heater and Fordomatic drive. C l  ^ O  C
Special .................................................  ^ I s5 T O

/ j C ^  CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. Nice one-ownef family 
car. Nicest one in town

CHEVROLET V4 4-door sedan. One-owner family car. 
^  ®  Equipped with power .steering. ^  1 C  O  R

PRICED TO SELL AT ...........................  ^  T  J
8 C 1  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C  9 Q  C  

^  • matlc transmission, radio and heater . . . .  ^  J

Wa Invite You To Comporo These Cora 
"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trod# With Tidwell"

1500 1.4th  Dial AM 4-7411

1999 FtTkCOPTE ¿ t e o a ^ H i i i  Ooae nuatlie, !■«. CM be
AM 4-SB4. t i l  t ln » w s

Ilei D ehitt 
nnoDeed.

FAiELAMa esr. rwir »«ii^iMM U fflehaug FarMsu eimmim aa.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE: 1SS3 roTd lUdlo. DMIRT, OTerdJlTt. Will ME in. AU 4-43M. Uie UorrlMia.

ptefcup. 1 • tiwdo-
1

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USED AUTO PAKTS-OlVrin k Wrecklnc Ceoipner. SMrUnt OMy Streup '

a*7. 1

AUTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON *

-GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

100 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-1461
SCOOTERS A BIKES Ml
HEW SCHWINN Mcrele—nil *lie* America'* rin**t. Repair and part*, all bicrcle* , *nd Irtcrcle*. Cecil Thlxton. 9M W**t 3nl. M- It
MOTORCYCLES Ml#:
Q gn  A M  U kHÊf  DlVIM M  M M reyel». 
M i m n i r —ISS I í Sm  per n Ü M  ITS «>«a 
P V M 4 .  Om I  TM stak SM WMÉ Ire .

DENNIS THE MENACE

SEE FOR YOURSELF 
W HY SO MANY PEOPLE 

BUY OUR USED CARS
# E  E  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ convertible. Radio, heater, 

Hydramatlc, good color. O l a
Like new ....................................................  ^ l O T J

B BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Radio, heat- C l  
»  ^  er, Dynaflow and all power. Real nice .. ^  J

/ B E  C H E V R O L E T V 4  4-door aedan. Power-OUde, 
radio, b e a te r .l lo i^ i le a g e . Thia U a e i O O C
one-owner n lc# car ....................................

/ B E  MERCURY Monterey sport coupe. Radio, heater, Merc* 
0-Matic and aU power. Thia is a reel C 1 0 0 C
buy for only ................................................

/ E E  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, power iteer* C l A Q E  
ing and brakes. Special ...........................

2 /B| MERCURYS. On# 4<lo<»r, on# 2-door.
^  ■ Extra clean. Your choice for only . . . .

Rayford Gillihon Used Cars
H I  Waet 4th Dial AM 4*7012

*i HAD 0oBf»v vto you khom
H6 MAO A TW-PINT V

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 Keel 8r4. r% m » AM 44481

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
i c y  PLYMOUTH Bolvedore sport coupe. Fury trim, Torque- 

Flite transmission. Radio, heater and white wall tires. 
Air Conditioned, dual exhausts.
Local owner. Low mileage ...................

/ b e  d o d g e  Royal Lancer 4-door aeden. Radio, beater, 
PowerfllU and whlta Urea. Two-tone C 1 E Q C
green and white .............. ........................

/ b e  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatlc, ra- 
3  dio, heater and white wall tires. Solid from  ^  ■ W  4J J

/ b e  d o d g e  4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard shift, heat- 
er and white wall Urea.
U w  mileage ..............................................

/ b e  f o r d  station wagon. Air Conditioned, A E
3  ** heater and overdrive. Beige and maroon «(/ • ■ w  

/ ¡ C O  d o d g e  Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Radio and 
v i O  heater. Good Urea.

Green and Ivory finish .................................
/  B  O  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. Radio, heater ^  C T  f t  E  

^  white wall Ures. Two-tone maroon and Ivory «w » nf 
/ B 9  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio and heat- CQOE

er. Dynaflow recently overhauled ................
/ E 9  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. E A A E

3 * 3  Radio, heater and white wall tires ..........  J
/ E l  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C  O  9  E  

3  I white wall tires. Priced to sell at .............. ^ s J s i  J

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH  

101 Grtg« I Dial AM 4-8351

TOP V A LU E USED CARS  
Priced To Sell

(English).
f V I ^  Radio and heatar.

'56 CH EVROLET dZ Hilt.
Heater.

A ^  custom 4-DD I  wIM I I AW d o o r  sedan. Radio, 
heater and Hydramatlc.

i r  M Deluxe 4-door sedan.54 PONTIAW Radio, h e a t a r  and
Hydramatlc.

i r ^  A  I I C T  A  T C  Motorcycle. L i k e  DO AlBLd I A  I C new condition.

'56 FORD 1^-ton pickup.
/ | F ^  C ^ D I ^  Customline 4-door sedan. Ra-

dio, heater automatic trana- 
mission and power steering.'53 FORD V-8 4-door sedan. Radio and

MARVIN WOOD  
PONTIAC
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S04 Best 3rd Dial AM 4-SS35

/ E 7  f o r d  v -8. SOO H.P., factory supar- E 9 Q O E  
charged overdrive. White wall Ures . ..

/ B E  FORD Fairlane 2-door. V-8, radio, heater, white wall 
Ures. local one-owner. C 1 A O E
Nice inside and out ..................................

/ B E  PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and heater. E O O E  
Clean. A-1 condition. Our special for the week

/ E A  f o r d  Customline V-8 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
•4 "*  white wall tires. Thi.1 is a perfect car. B O O B  

Green finish ...................................................  ^ 0 7 0
^ E 7  8-cyllnder 4-door. Motor and transmission

reconditioned, power steering, power brakee, power 
seat and factory air conditioned. This car Is perfect 
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.

/  B 1 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, heater, runs B  *9 A  B 
^  ■ perfect. Clean ................................................ ^ * 9 7 0

THESE ARE JUST A FEW  OF OUR USED CARS

501 West 4th Dial AM 4-7424

RITl-W AY MOTORS
I G reff AM 4-71M

t4-Hew len ice
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYWHERE 
NH» Pho. AM 44969

FRYAR'S 
OULF SERVICE

4th A GeUed AM 3-S341
We Give

•oorrn ita m pb

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  HE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
/ B 7  MERCURY Moatdalr 

v v  Phaeton eedaa. AIR
CONDITIONED, power brakee 
and steering, t^ o n a tra to r . 
Like new. A BARGAIN, 
warranty^

'56 LINCOLN Premiere 
.sport s e d a n .  AIR 

CONDITIONED, power steer
ing. brakes and windows. 
PosiUvely America’s finest 
automobile. Thrilling to look 
at. more thrilling to drive.

/ B i t  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
D O  converUble. Uke new 

inside and out. V-8 with pow
er pack.

/  B  B  FORD Town Sedan.
O  O  V-8. beautiful two- 

tone, new tires, overdrive.

/ b e  PONTIAC sedan, v -8, 
Hydramatlc. Thia la 

a one-owner car that reflects 
Immaculate cart. A BAR
GAIN.
/E B  BUICK Special se- 

J »  dan. An txcepUonal 
19.000-mile car.

'55 MERCURY sta. wag-

ont.
on. SpoUess through-

/ K C  MERCURY Mealdair 
D D  hardtop. AIR OONDI- 

TIONID. power 8teerteg. pow
er brakee. R 't a handsoma 
car that reflects perfect own
er c a r e . ________
/ E A  f o r d  sedan. V4, 

beautiful off wfaita, 
overdrive.
/ B A  LINCOLN sport se- 

3 * 9  dan. ^  CONDI
TIONED, powenwakes, pow
er steering, four-way seaL 
window lifts. R’s p ^ tiv d y  
immaculate. Drive it. you’ll 
buy It
/  B  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

0 * 9  sedan. Tsike a hxA 
at a nice one.
/ B A  m e r c u r y  sport se- 

0 * 9  dan. AIR CONt 
TIONED, unmatched ove r *  
t f v e  p^orm ance. R’t  nice.
/  B  o  POfmAC C a t  a 11-

0 0  na hardtop. Known 
for its smart styling. Not a 
blemish inside or out.
/ r i  MERCURY sport se-

0 1  dan. Like new. One 
owner.

'50
world.

FORD sedan. SoUd. 
Take you around the

nil . l i i i i r s  M u l l i r  ( u .
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnals Dial AM 43254

A  SW EEP-CLEX n  SALE
QUALITY CARS 

At
REASONABLE PRICES

/ B A  (XJ>SMOBILE 2-door sedan. Radio, haatar. Hydra- 
• 3 ”  matic, tailored seat covert and Air CondlUoned.

/ B A  FORD 4-door aedan. Radio, haatar,'FordomaUc. power 
steering, power Ix'akea, tailored seat covers. A Real 
Nice One.

/ E A  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar. 
•  “9  Hydramatlc. tailored seat covert and powtr brakes. 

Real nice ^  cUsui.

/ B 9  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop. Real nice and clean. 
Diivea Perfect

/ E 9  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-GUde, ra- 
(Uo, heater and tailored covers. Priced right.

/ B ^  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Hydramatlc, radio and 
heater. Thia car la la axoellant condition. A real buy.

OTHERS TO CHOOSI FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
434 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4.4425

NEW 1958 MODEL 10 FOOT WIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

JU ST  ARRIVED  
$4995.00

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET 
MORE FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 44209

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTSI

LUCK OF THE IRISHI
■van If You Aren't Irish 

Fin# U SiD  CARS
You Can Be Lucky 

If You Sm  Th(
r A  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, 
f a  heater, factoy air conditioned. Winter la here, but 

remember t t ^  HOT C O O Q I ^
days ahead ...............................................

J A  MERCURY Montclair Phaeton hardtop. Merc-O-Matic, 
l O  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, red and 

white finish. All this car needs It a $ 0 ^ 9 5
new owner. New inside and out ..........

■ A  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door aedan. HydramaUc, radio, heat- 
3 0  er, power steering, power brakes, beige and brown. 

Local one-owner car. If you’re looking for quality, 
comfort and prestige, this is the car. C 9 A Q C
See it today ............................................

t  B  BUICK Special 4-door station wagon. Dynaflow, radio, 
9 0  heater. Thia Is a local one-owner low- C 1 Q O R  

mileage car. Solid gold finiah. Very sharp ^  ■ 7  w W 
f  B  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Hydramatlc, radio, 
3 0  heater, light green finl.sh. This car ia In C i a O C

exceUent condlUon ...................................
r  B  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
3 0  er, power brakea and steering.

Blue and Ivory finiah .............  ............
;  E  PONTIAC ’870’ 4-door station wagon. Hydramatlc. ra- 
7 0  dio. heater. This Is a locally-owned car. Ona of our 

many trade-ins for a C l 7 0 ^
new 1957 Buick ........................................

^ A  b u ic k  Super Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heatar, white 
7 ^  tires, light green and white. C l A O C

PONTIAC 4-door aedan. Fully equipped. C A O C  
7 *  Extra clean ....................................................  y  J

McCWEN MOTOR CO.
i i

i l l  &

RBD HOUSE OF BARGAINS"
BUICK CADILLAC

)
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WHITE'S
FURNITURE

DEPARTM ENTS I T S
**''»~=aB8psr

EMPIRE-Solid Rock Moplo
2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE

R*g. 349.95 0 ^ 0  R f t
.E.O.M. Prle«d A t ................. ............

, TRIPLE DRESSER AND BED

EMPIRE-Soiid Rock MapU
BOOKCASE BED

R«g. 129.95 O Q  r / \
E.O.M. P rio d A t ....................................Q y  .  J w

EMPIRE-Solid Rock Maple
NIGHT STAND

R«g. 59.95 C  A
E.0^4. Pric»d A t .................................... «3  y .  J W

TEA CART
Hat Ramovabla Tray and Drawer Undarn«ath

74.95

OUR END-OF-THE-M ONTH SA LE! . . . AND
_____________ ___________________“ • - '  > ^

If We Can't Save You Money On Ydur New Furniture
Purchases. . .  We W ill NotAsk You To Trade... And
If You Can Buy The Same Quality For Less Elsewhere
. . .  We W ill Gladly Refund Your Money. . .  (We W ill
Not BE UNDERSOLD.On The Same Quality Fur*
niture).

...enduring styles inspired by the past 
...go RIGHT for today's living-Specially Priced

EMPIRE -  SOLID ROCK MAPLE
8*Pc. Dining Rm. Suite

Larga Table,'6 Chairs, Large Hutch
Rag. 549.95 O A O  Q l ^
E.O.M. Priced At ..............................

EMPIRE -  Solid Rock Maple
8-Drawer ^ IlC d  I Mirror _

Reg. 149.95 1 1 ^  Q Q
E.O.M. Priced At ................................ I 1*t.OO

CLOUD -  Solid Rock Maple
DINING ROOM SUITE

Round Extension Table and 6 Chairs 
Reg. 279.50
E.O.M. Priced At ......................... 199.50

Reg. 99.95 
E.0.A4. Priced At

ONE -  GLASS ENCLOSED
MAPLE HUTCH

™  139.50Reg. 199.50 
^AyM. Prked-At

2*Pc. BEDROOM Sample
Large Double Dresser And Bookcase Bed

At 1 0 0 . 0 0

CLOUD -  Solid Rock Maple
NIGHT STAND

Reg. 39.95
E.O.M. ^ k e d  At . .-v^. . . .  r-,--.-—

TRIPLE DRESSER
Wrror

139*50
And Massive Plate Olan Mirror 

Reg. 169.95
E.O.M. Priced A t ........................... Reg. 79.50 

E.O.M. Priced At

Full Size Maple
SPINDLE BED

49.50
BOOKCASE BED

59.50Reg. 89.50 
E.OM. Priced At

6-DRAWER CHEST  
.............. 99,50Reg. 129.95 

E.O.M. Priced At

n

B u y s
■ A .VV •

#

Reg. 199.95 
E.O.M. Priced At

4 ONLY —  PERMABILT

SOFA SUITES
119.50

5-PIECE PLASTIC

SOFA BED SUITE
Reg. 249.95 1 0 0
E.O.M. Priced At ..............................  l 7 7 . ^ U

Choice of 10 Fabulous Colors

3-PIECE

SOFA BED SUITE
Platform Rocker, Sofa and Occasional Chair

E S .\ i 'p r ic « l  A t ................................159.50
DAY BED

By Superior —  Makes Comfortable Bed 
Reg. 99.50
E.O.M. Priced A t .............................. 79.95

KROEHLER SLEEPER
Makes Full-size Bed . . . Covered in Brown

150.00 Mon. Only

TWO ONLY . . . 3-PIECE KROEHLER

CURVED SECTIONALS
... 249.50'""’®"'Reg. 349.95 

E.O.M. Priced At

SUPER SPECIALI
Posture Form, Foam Rubber Orthopedic Support

MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS
•  2 layers of foam rubber over posture coil Reg. 139.90

foundation (box spring). 
•  Tuftless type top. 79î50 The Set
•  Belgium imported damask tick. Guaranteed 10 Years

2-PIECE SOFA SUITE
139.50Covered In Beautiful Nylon In Colors Of 

Brown, Beige, Turquoise and Green
Reg.
229.95

5 Used SOFA BED SUITES $25 e.

Dining
Room
Suites

EXTRA LARGE COMPLETZ ASSORTMENT

Corduroy Covered

SOFA PILLOW
HASSOCKS „ ............  7.95
DURHAM

10 Bright 1
Colors Each CARD T A B L E S ................ 4.95

TEN ONLY . .  .  KINO SIZED

8-Pc. Dinette
TABLE IS WIDE AND 6' LONG

E.O.M.
Priced

REG. 149.95

9 9 .5 0
SIX ONLY . . . 2-TONE TOPS

7-Pc. Dinette
CHOICE OF COLORS OR WROUGHT IRON 
SIX ONLY . . .  By VIRTUE Of Calif.

7-Pc. Dinette

E.OM.
Priced

-REG. 119.95

7 9 .5 0

ROLL-AW AY BEDS
JUST 

RECEIVED
New NYLON and Rayon CARPET

Spice Tone —  Beaver Tone C  O  C  Installed With 
Earth Tone —  Beige Tone Sq. Yd. Heavy Pad

E.O.M.
Priced

REG. 129.95

9 9 .5 0
SPECIAL— 100% Solution Dyed

VISCOSE 6.95 s. .Yd.

TWIN SIZE

34.88
FULL SIZE

54.88
With Coil Springs 

and Innerspring 
AAattreu

48-INCH

44.88 Æ '-ÏÎ' S ,iv< *-it

12 ONLY . . .  By LEW ISVILLE REG. 139.50

7-Pc. Dinette ‘îîïS;- 109.95
ONE ONLY REG. 299.50

006-Pc. Dining Room Suiteid95

ARCHIBALD HOLMES FAMOUS REG. 14.95

100% Installed With Pad . . .  9.95 S , Y4.

NATIONALLY KNOWN REG. 19.95

100% Installed With Pad . .  12.95 H Y *

DRESSER, MIRROR, BOOKCASE BED AND CHEST
Grey 
Tan3-Pc Bedroom Suite

ONE ONLY— By BASSETT

TABLE, 4 CHAIRS AND LARGE BUFFET

5*Pc. DINETTES As Low As 49.95 By Armstrong

A LL 12 FOOT FELT  BASE

LINOLEUM  
88c

2-Pc. Bedroom Suite Sand

REG. 199.50 

E.O.M. 1 1 9 . 9 5
REGe 229.95

E.O.M. 149.50

Sq. Yd.

ONE SOLID MAHOGANY

Dining Room Suite
LARGE TABLE AND SIX CHAIRS 

ONE FRENCH PROVINCIAL STYLE

Dining Room Suite
LAROE TABLE AND SIX CHAIRS

\

E.O.M.
Priced

REG. 299.50

199.00

REG. 269.95

199*00
WHITE'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

ONE ONLY . . .By BASSETT (Repossessed) SOLD NEW AT 369.50

2-Pc> Bedroom^Suite, 175.00
SOLID PECAN By OLIVER M EYER REG. 299.95

2- Pe. Bedroom Su ite .......  toj*. 175.00
ONE ONLY . . .  By BRAYHILL REG. 349.95

3- Pcv Bedroom Suite .....  .. . .  E.O.M. 259.50
TRIPLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED AND LARGE NIGHT STAND

BABY BEDS
202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S271

Complete With Good 
Innerepring Mattress 2 9 .8 8



A c t i v e  S«as€»m A h e a d  
F o r  T h e a t r e  G r o u p s

DO YOU LOOK LIKE HER? T-Sgt. Dewey Magee and Patsy Mor
ton look over the script for "Overtones," o one-oct ploy, which the Civic 
Theatre Group will ploce in production in the future. The thing that is 
holding up practice is that two poirs of "look-alikes" are needed— two to 
act as the subconscious minds of two other women who are carrying on 
o conversation. Since the director, John Austin, has been unable to find 
"matching pairs," he may change the set-up and use opposites for the 
two who tell the secret thoughts of the conversationalists. Sgt. Magee is 
president of the group.

» r 4̂'

. ^1

WHAT'S GOING ON HERE? seems to be the question in the mind of Kay Chadd, at left in photo above; it 
might well be that the thought is uppermost in the thinking of Bill Hensley, too! Janette Heflin, cast os the feminine 
lead in "Here We Come Gathering," ploces Bill, an old ocquaintarKe, in such a compromising pose to shock her 
mother-in-law, portrayed by Miss Chadd. She has evidently succeeded. The play is in practice now at the high school 
and will be presented on Nov, 21 and 22. The three-oct comedy was written by Phillip Kir>g and Anthony Armstrong 
and tells the story of how a sensible wife dealt with a bossy mother-in-law. •

BIG SPRING Da ily  h e r a l d
SECTION C BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1957 WOMEN'S SECTION

EXTRA TRAINING is gairted by speech students at Howard County Junior College, when they 
double os painters to prepare props and sets for plays which the department presents. This group wos caught 
at work on the set for "See How They Run," a three-act comedy to be given at the college Monday orKi Tues
day at 8:15 p.m. Written by Phillip King, the play deals with the adventures of a U.S. Air Force sergeant sta
tioned in England. In the photo above, wielders of brush and roller are, from left to right, Pat Morren, George 
Colvin, Charles Worley, Truman Tate and Larry Lockett.

IF MEN PLAYED CARDS 
LIKE WOMEN DO is a o n e- 
act play now in production by 
the members of the C i v i c  
Theatre Group. According to 
the cast, there might be nail
filing, as is being done by Lt. 
Jim Hennigor, (left, in photo 
at left); instead of nose pow
dering, there would̂  be shav
ing, according to A*-1C. Nor- 
mon Sont, and S-Sgt. Robert 
Uffin thinks there would be 
spying on his cards by T-Sgt. 
Bob Martinez. The group is 
preparing several amusing 
one-act plays to be given with 
0 minimum of props, which 
mokes presentation for vori- 
ous organizations easy.

A FAM ILY AFFAIR is the 
reading of lines for the play, 
"The Dear Departed," v^ich 
is the next three-act produc
tion of the Civic Theatre 
Group. In photo at right, Mr. 
arxJ Mrs.,Roy Rosene, 1309 
Sycarrtore, practice their lines 
with their daughter, Dana 
Lou, who will portroy Victoria 
Stater in the ploy. Mrs. Ro
sene will toke the part of Mrs. 
Jordan and her husband is 
working on the role of Grand
pa. No dote hos been set for 
presentation of the play.

fm
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MRS. LUTHER STARK 
. aae ««iiM af her haadiwork

Forsan Woman Gathers Seeds But 
They Are Not Seeds For Sowing

COMING
EVENTS

SHAPELESS CASE

Seaming, Darts Make 
Pleasant Compromise

Spadea’s American Designer 

Pattern

MONDAT
n iM T  c a a u T iA N  w o m e n h  f e l l o w

• U P .  ELTE CIEILE. «U1 m eet »1 
7.M  p m In Um  clivircli parlor. 

AIBPOET E A m iiT  WMa. LOLUE BON
HAM riB C L E. «U1 moot 01 r  p.m. at 
tho etiurcil. INTERMEDIATE R. A will 
moot at •  p.m. and Uio INTERME
DIATE OA at 7 p.m. at ttio church. 

PARE METBODHT W8CA will moat at 
T:N) p.m. a t tho church. 

riRA T RAPTUT WMS will moot a t $ K  
ft-Sk. At tlM church.

W E an iO E  BAPTIIT WMI wUl moot at
a p.m. at tho church 

■T. MARY’S EPIMOPAL GUILD will 
moot a t 1 p m a t tho parUh houao. 

CHORAL QRO l'P. WEBB AFB. wilt moot 
a t a p.m. at tho Oifleora' cluk.
OWARD COUNTY CANCER BCKIETY 
wUl moot a t 7:30 p iih In tho Chamber 
of Coounorco confortneo room. 

riRAT PREHBYTERIAN WOMEN OP 
THE CHURCH will moot at 1 p m . at 
tho church for Bible atudr 

WESLEY METHODIST SERVICE GUILD 
will meet at 7 30 p.m. tn the church 
parlor with Mri Bill Eitea aa hoateu  

PIR.ST METHODINT WSCS AND WESLEY 
SERVICE GUILD will ohsorro tho Week 
of P ra ie r  and Self-denial a t two aet- 
alona. 0 30 to 11 a m. and 7 to t  p.m. 
tn tho church chapel Tho profram  for 
tho two meeting» will bo tne aame at 
each »e»»lsn. TViti la a  change In the 
moetlng date tor the WSCS

TUESDAY i
TOASTMISTRESS CLUB will meet a t 7:30 

p m . at tho Wagon Wheel Reataurant 
WESLEY METHODIST WSCS. BOTH CIR

CLES. wUI moot at 9:30 a m. at the 
church for the aocond chapter In the 
courao of atudy

JOHN A. EEE  REBRRAH LODGE wtU 
meet at 7:00 p.m. at Carpontera Hall 

BIG SPRING REBEEAH LODGE will 
meet at 7:30 p m . at tho lOOP Hall 

LADIES BIBLE CIRCLE CLASS OP MAIN 
STREET CHURCH OP CHRHT will 
meat at 10 a m. a t the church.

From all reports, the shapeless 
case is here to stay, but leave it 
to Harvey Berin to present the 
compromise that gives a woman's 
figure the feminine definition she 
prefers and still keep her at the 
top of the fashion ladder.

This is flccomplished by using 
material on the bias for both the 
front and back, with clever front 
bodice darts and seaming to em
phasize, rather than erase, con
tours.

A two-piece dress that is easy 
to make, it has a double collar 
and a grosgrain ribbon tie. Choo.se 
a dress weight wool, faille, wors
teds, linen, cotton or any fabric 
with a certain amount of body.

For the top collar, use a edntrast 
such as linen, pique, faille, velvet 
or satin.

From this chart select the one 
size best for yoiv
SiM Butt Waist HIpa Napa af Dark to walat

10 31 24 :i.1 Ulchra 16'» IncliM
11 3S 25 36 16>4 ■■
14 3 i ' t  2fi‘i  TZ-'i-.-!! 17
1» 3« 20 39 ” 17'» "
15 40 30 41 ”  17'1 "
Size 12 requires 4'» yards of 39- 

inch material for two-piece dress

WMS. MELVINA
will moet hi 9 45

By LUCILLE PICKLE
if a West Texas wind ever hits 

the nucleus of the hobby pursued 
by Mrs. Luther Stark there will be 
a great conglomeration of vegeta
tion somewhere.

Mrs. Stark, whoso husband man
ages tho Dora Roberts ranch four 
miles northeast of Forsan, collects 
various seeds with which she fash
ions pictures and makes petals for 
flowers in dried arrangements. 
Tho seeds are gathered from many 
different places and towns.

While she has never had any in
struction in arranging. Mrs. Stark 
produces some very attractive pic
tures made solely from putting va
rious seeds on paper with the de
sign only in her head. She makes 
her pattern as she goes along— 
and t ( ^  she does while watching 
television.

It is a tedious process she fol
lows. Each little seed is picked up 
on the tip of a toothpick, which has 
been li^Uy dipped in clear glue. 
She places this on the paper or 
heavy sateen which has also been 
dotted with mucilage of the fast 
drying variety. She gets color by 
e lid in g  seeds or kw nds of com 
in their natural hues.

Since she has become so inter
ested in seeds, she has gath
ered them from various places and 
towns Including Spur, Beaumont. 
Arlington and Austin. She takes 
batches from the pastures where 
wild grain and grass grow and 
even from the b ill’s feeding dish. 
In fact, if it's a seed of bright 
color or pretty shape, she finds a 
use for it.

She says the biggeM mistake 
she has made was in being talked 
into using water colors to fill in a 
background on a picture she had 
made of a pheasant flying away 
from a hunting dog. It was the 
most difficult to msike and in put
ting in the background she took 
away the contrast. As a result the 
dog. made with tiny wild pepper 
grass seed goes practically unnotic
ed

When she completes the work of 
arranging, a covering of nylon net 
is put over the s e ^  to protect 
them. The frames are nruKle of 
popsicle sticks graduated three 
deep. These she buys from a fac
tory. She got the idea for the 
frames from teaching basketmak
ing with the sticks in vacation Bi
ble school. She learned to weave 
the basket for her dry arrange
ment at the Forsan Home Dem
onstration Club.

In the various pictures complet
ed and framed. Mrs. Stark has 
used a variety of seeds including

Beverly Russell 
Is Complimented

ACKERLY -  Beverly RusseU 
whose marriage to Dee Phillips of 
Lamesa is to be Saturday evening, 
was honored with a miscellaneous 
shower in the home of Mrs. Lester 
Brown, recently.

Other hostesses were Mrs. W. 
M. Dossier, Mrs. Gaston .Martin, 
Mrs. Buster Pitts. Mrs. Tommie 
Gregg, Mrs. George Rhea, Mrs. 
Alfred Herring, Mrs. Pat Gaskins. 
Mrs. Joe Lemon. Mrs. Leonard 
Coleman. Mrs. Carrie Williams, 
and Mrs. Darrell Smith.

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid with a brown linen 
cloth and centered with yellow 
Bishop's candlestick. A.ssisting at 
the table were Wanda Sue Cole
man.- J la tc ia  B. Rhea. Joyce 
Franks. Judy Kay Brown and Syl-

ce-•cushaw, corn, maize, pepper, 
dar, watermelon, sunflower, grape, 
cantaloupe, prairie grass, split 
peas, both yellow and green, sweet 
Sudan, mimosa and tame mes- 
quite.

Always on the lookout for some
thing different to use, Mrs. Stark 

I recently saw the lacy framework 
; of a prickly pear I t ^  in a pas- 
 ̂ture. As .she couldnUr salvage it.
! she got a green one and boiled it 
I until the substance was easily re- 
i moved. She then dried the remains 
' and has used it in making a most 
attractive dry arrangement. In 
this, she used the leaf as a back- 

' ground. Her flower petals are 
, made from cushaw and watermel- 
i on seed and corn kernels. The cen
ters are from dried sunflowers. 
She has also added cattails, maize, 
hoarhound. bamboo cane and mi
mosa beans.

Mrs. Stark says she learned the 
paiierue she displays in her new 
hobby 'Alien she Irriined for nurs
ing years ago. She is a registered

AIRPORT BAPTIST
ROBERTS CIRCLE, 
k.m. at th t  church.

BAPTIST COLLEGE WMS will mMt at 
9 30 a.m . a t tha church for a  program 
of Tlaltlng. M am ben will ra ium  to tha 
church lor a  oorarad dlah lunchaoo at 
noon.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS will maat at 9 30
a m  at tha church for a program oa 
itaw ardthlp. t

WEDNESDAY
LADIES HOME LEAGUE. SALVATION 
,  ARMY. wUl m art at 2 p m . a f  iha 

Citadel.
COUNCIL OP BIO SPRING GARDEN 

CLUBS will m art at 9 30 a.m. m the 
home of Mr« Aubrey ArmUtaad. 2912 
Cherokee

HILLCRKST BAPTI6T WMS will meet at 
7 30 p.m at tha church 

FIRST CHRISTIA'y BIBLE S T U D Y
GROUP wUl mf'et at 7 p.m. at the 
church.

PIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meat at • 30
at tha chiirrh

PIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE 
STUDY will m art at 7 p.m. at the 
church.

THUR.SDAY
PIRST CHURCH OP GOD WMS will meet 

at 9 a m. at tha church.
CAYLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS 

CLI'B will m eet a t 7:30 p.m. at the
loop Hall

AIRPORT BAPTIST Sl'NBEAMS Will meet 
at 3 30 p m. a t tha church.

RATE MORRISON P-TA wUl m art a t 7.30 
p m . a t tha achool

FRIDAY
SI'SANNAH WESLEY SUNDAY SCHOOL 

CLASS will meet at 12 noon at the 
church for a covered dUh hincheon. 

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION OF THE 
RID SPRING COUNTRY CLUB will 
meet at 1 p.m. at tha club tor luncheon 

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB wUl m art at 3 

p m. In the home of M n. Roecna Cow 
902 Mountatn Park Drive, with Mr» 

Thompson as coboitess.

Betrothal Of 
Miss Murry 
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Murry 
of Wilson are announcing the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter 
Juanita to J. R. Newcomer, 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. E. 
G. Newcomer, 1808 Mittel Ave.

The wedding vows will be 
‘.solemnized at 7 p. m. Nov. 26 
in the Wilson First Baptist 
Church. The Rev. John Martin, 
pastor of the Mount .Joy Baptist 
Church of Knott, will officiate.

Miss Murry is a graduate of 
Wilson High School and attend
ed Texas 'Technological College 
until this semester. Newcomer 
is a graduate of Knott High 
School and is a student at Tex
as Tech. He also works for 
Givil Seriice at Reese Air 
Force Ba.se, Lubbock.

and H yard of 35-inch material for 
contrast.

To order Pattern No. 1213, send 
50 cents-for HARVEY BERIN la
bel, send 25 cents.

For air mail service in U. S. A., 
add 25 cents per pattern, 50 cents 
per booklet. Sales tax extra.

Address SPADEA, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 535, G.P.O., Dept. B- 
5, New York 1, N.Y.

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

(Next week look for Spadea’s 
American Designer Pattern by 
Anne Klein of Jr. Sophisticates.)’

FHA Girls Attend 
District Meeting

FORSAN — Twenty-eight mem
bers of the Forsan FHA and their 
sponsor Mrs. W, M. Romans at
tended the^^istrict meeting in As- 
permont Saturday. The girls made 
the trip by car. Accompanying the 

; group were Mrs. L. M. Duffer, 
Mrs. W. 0. Scudday, Mrs. L. T. 
Shoults, Mrs. C. L. Draper, Mrs. 
Jessie Overton and Mrs. L. N. 
Welch.

a  •  •

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gandy and 
son have been in Healdton, Okla., 
to visit his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard 
have had as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiram Guy of Abilene. Mrs. 
Guy is Howard's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry attended 
funeral services for William Geop- 
penger in Big Lake Saturday.

/ L

Mrs. Donald Lester Is 
Baby Shower Honoree

Mrs. Donald Lester was the hon
oree for a shower Thursday eve
ning when friends entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Savoy Kay. Oth
er hostesses were Mrs. Gay Pos
tier and Mrs. Aubrey Armistead.

Baby accessories were used in 
the theme of the shower. About 
20 guests called during the eve
ning.

’\
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Sew Club Mends 
Hospital Clothing

Clothes for patients at the Big 
Spring.Stats Hospital were mend
ed and repaired by the members 
of the Eager Beaver Sewing Club 
Friday afternoon. The work was 
done in the home of Mrs. J. D.

Kendrick.
The club voted to give $10 to the 

fund for indigent patients at the 
VA Hospital.

Refreshments were served to the 
seven members; fall decorations 
were used in the home, and sand
wiches were made in the form of 
pumpkin jack-o'-lanterns.

The next hostess will be Mrs, 
Pat Patterson, 1406 Aylford.

via Ann Smith. . . .  , . . -
More than 100 friends called dur-! purse. having completed her train

ing the eveing. * ing at 1921 at Baylor Hospital in
a • • i Dallas She has been actively en-

A. L. White of Big Spring visit-! RaR«’<l >" Spur and Paducah up 
ed his mother, Mrs. Maudie While movM to the
durinf the week ranch She did mostly private duty

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Higgins nursing in the hospitals there 
of New Mexico is here to spend j Her oldest son is Capt. Wylie! 
several days with his mother, M rs.' Imboden, who with his wife and 
Lessie Higgins. i two sons, lives in Tokyo, Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymond Ether-; They are expected to return to the 
idge and children of Tahoka have, states in July. The Starks’ son, 
been recent guests of Mr. and Sp. 2. BiUy Joe Stark, is with Army 
Mrs. Lewis Etheridge , ordinance in Mainz, Germany. He

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brown of and his wife have two daughters. 
Big Spring were guests of his ! The family expects to be home for
brother and family, Lester Brown, | Christmas. Both .sons are career
Thursday. ' Army men.

»

Chambers Feted By 
Friends Before Move

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. R. A 
Chambers have moved to the 
Lockhar^  Addition south of Big 
Spring. They wete lK>iiuied with -a- 
farewell party before they left. 
Hostesses were women of th« Cos- 
den Camp.

•  •  a

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and 
children are in Dallas this week
end to visit Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Park and son.

Jerry Fullen has returned to 
Kermit after visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fullen

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Digby and 
baby of Odessa are in Forsan to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Fairchild.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroney 
and children are at home after a 
visit in Electra with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rose.
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Good Weather-Bird Leather 
Shoes are your child'a best 
protection against wintry 
weather. What’a more, the 
atyles are grand...and the 
price ia right.

BLACK OR 
BROWN W a l l  t o  W a l l  C a r p e t

Instaile(d with po(d as low as
BLACK PATENT 
BLACK SUEDE

le x is '

270

Lace Squares
Here’!  a lace aquare that ia not 

only fascinating to crochet, but an 
eye-catcher when shown-off on TV 
or tabletop. No. S70 has full cro
chet directions.

Seat SSe in coins for this pat
tern to MARTHA MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438. Midtown 
Stotioa. New York 18, N. Y.

$5.95
And

$6.95

Your floors will reflect beauty for 

your entire home if they are 

covered from wall to wall 

with carpet from the 

Good Housel^eping 

Shop . . .  A  rain

bow of colors to 

select from.

We Give S&H Green Stomps 
Open on Account . • .

Sq. Yd.

Good Housekeeping

s i io p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

007 Johnsoi
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STOKK CLUB
MiCOttAL ARTS HOSPITAL | pm.  weighing > pounds. I  ouncot. 

Bom to Mr. an Mrs. M. L. | Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Banny. H* N. Nolan, a pri. s,,earinfer. S88 E. Third, a boy.

unnamed, on Oct. S4 at t:4 r a m. 
•welfhinf a pounds. 6 oon¡

Hâlhw&èti PhBpatêtiohs
HoatessM for th* Halloween daoM, gitcn Saturday arenhif at the Big Spring Conntry Club, were 
busily engaged la arranging decorations before the party. Gnests tor the seml-fomial affair were 
ehildren of club members and their dates. At left, Mrs. Kent Morgan watches as Mrs. Frank Sabbate 
and Mrs. Teota Mansfield arrange a witch with her boiling cauldron and her pet black cat. Other 
hoatessee were Mrs. John Turner, Mrs. Jack Irons. Mrs. Sunny Edwards, Mrs. Howard Schwarzen
bach and Min. Maurice Keger. The dance Is tho first la a series e( entertainments planned by mem
bers of the Ladles Colt Association for the young members of the cinb.

named, on Oct. i i ,  at 10:15 a.m 
weighing T pounds. 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Allen E. 
Sunday, 1601 Sunset, a girl, Rita 
Ann, on Oct. 22 at S;18 a.m. weigh
ing 7 pounds. 144 ounces

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 

Jackson. 408 Westover Rd.. a girt. 
Jamie Donece on Oct. 18 at 12:27 
p.m. weighing 7 pounds. 8*4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. KOnneth 
C. Martin, 1606 Lark, a boy, 
Gregory Dan, on Oct. 18 at 9:57 
p.m. weighing 8 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Sul
livan. 818 W. 8th St., a boy. 
Steven Dwight, wi Oct. 20 at 8:20 
p.m., weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Richison, Box 744, Big Spring, 
a girl Frances, on Oct. 28 at 1:42 
p.m. weighing 8 pounds, 84 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Os
born. 207 Mesquite, a girl. Belinda 
Kay, on Oct. 22 at 10:47 pm . 
weighing 8 pounds. 44  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. New
som, 8214 Auburn, a girl. Tammy 
Lynn, on Oct. 24 at 7:30 am . 
weighing 5 pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Har
vey S. Menton, 1102 Lamar, a boy, 
Harvey Randall, on Oct 24. at 
8:13 p.m. weighing 8 pounds. 154 
ounces.*

COWPF.R HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earsie 

Miller, 1011 NW 4th, a boy. Tyron. 
on Oct. 19 at 1:19 a m. weighing 
3 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Sullivan. Sterling City Rt., a boy, 
Curtis Dale, on Oct. 21 at 8:40 
p.m. weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. Pedro 
Rangel, Asperton, a girl, Dorothy, 
on Oct. 21 at 5:40 a.m. weighing
7 poun^, a ounces.

Rom to Mr. and Mr*. Jo* Simo- 
nek, Odessa, a girl. Rebecca Jo, 
on Oct. 24, at 18:10 a m. weighing
8 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Barber. 410 NW 11th, a boy, Ken
neth Wayne, on Oct. 24 at 9:38

nt 8 pounds, 8 ounce*
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Walter 
0. Stieglitx, 1804 A. Virginia, a 
girl, Kimberly Ann. on Ort. 21. 
at 11:10 a.m., weighing 8 pound*. 
124 ounces.

Bdra to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Clw- 
phnt A. Robinson. TlO Pine, a boy. 
Michael Stephen, on Oct. 20 at 
1:42 a.m. weighing 8 pounds.

Bora to A.2.C. and Mrs. John D. 
Borden, 810 Lancaster, a boy, 
Michael David, on Oct 1» at 8:24 
p.m. weighing S pounds, 144 
ounces.

Bom to S-Sgt. and Mr*. Doug- 
tos D^ IverwiL Wagon Wheel 
Apartment, à boy, Robert WSmo, 
on Oct. 18 at 4:33 p.m. weighing 
7 pounds 84  ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mr*. Stan
ley H. W ^s, 488 Edwards, a girl, 
Shelly Ann, on Oct. 18 at 11:08 
p.m. weighing 7 pounds 184 
ounces.

Bora to A.2.C. and Mrs. Wayne 
C. Rudd. 7884 E. 17th, a  girt, 
Deborah Diane on Oct. 19 at 7:87 
a m. weighing 7 pounds lO ounces.

Born to 1st L t and Mr*. Roland 
C. Bradtey, 1982 S. M ontici^, a 
girt. Ingrid RVisUna, on Oct. 84 at 
10:88 a.m. weighing 8 pounds 8 
ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Robert 
S. Kan, 1885 Avion, a girl, ticki 
Susan, on Oct. 28 at ll:8T am . 
weighing 7 pounds 14 ouncss.

BIG SPRING BMP&AL
Bora to Mr. and Mr*J Billy Ram-

s«y. 905 E. 15lh, a boy, David 
Earl, on Oct. II at 4:26 p m. weigh
ing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Bar« to Mr. and Mn. Reuben 
Storting City Rt., a bey.
. Oct. 11 at 4:85 p.m. 
I munds IS ounces.

-  Mr and Mrs. Lorenzo 
0fbi^sk, Coahoma, a girl Stella 
Atth, on Oct. 19 at 9:58 a.m. 

8 pounds 18 ounce*.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Myer*. Wlgen Wheel Apartment*.
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Secretaries Group 
Has Guest Night

N iM  was observed 
Jonal Secretaries

w  by 
Assocl- 
In th*

' Guest 
the Nati
atioo Thursday evening 
Cbaden Snack Bar.

Mrs. Harold Cain, president of 
the local chapter, gave the history 
of the association and discussed 
Ihl aims of the group.

Mary Archer gave a quit on 
qt^ttons used for the CPS exami- 
natton. R w^announred that any
one with two years ex ig en ce  in 
s/BCrvtartal work is invned to )oto 
À i Raptor. More Information 
about dw work may be had 
cattfi)g.Mrs. Camilie Pattersoh at 
AM 4-«oi8.

New members introduced were 
Mr*. Henry Robinson, Mr*. Veta 
Reed and Mrs. Isabelle D. Hess.

Easily Digested
Always watchful of the fUmily 

diet housewives are eager to use 
foods that serve Hm needs and sat
isfy the taitea of every member 
ct the family. They mi^e wide use 

of lb

a girl Patti Micbele. on Oet 81 at 
8:48 a.m. welghtog t  peundl 144 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. E'
C. T^rtor, 708 EtOventh Pni 
boy. David Milton, on Gel. 3 ' J

11:04 a .m. walghiac 7 peunda 11%

Bora to Mr. aMd Mir*. Mannel 
GaBanto, ÌM N T ltato . a f i tl .  
Maricela. OR Od. 8S M ll:W  i i n .  

8 pooMd* 84 otowea.

of ho because easy dl-
gestibillty, its energy-producing su
gars, its ndneral content its whoto- 
•omeness. and its deligntfUl taste 
and aroma.

R E D U C E
tpBCr, r^y U C T ^ O
Alter 01» 81 ti 
I have loet at

omrks
Dò

Mrs. A. L  Pitoer 
Ttoca*. says: “Alter

nur**, biMaa,
treaitments 1 am

Lesa 
18 Lba. 

1* 18 Day*

haippy to na  I bav* tost approMmato  ̂ 98 
pounds . . .  mesa he atnraoto have, BtoraQf, 
glven me a new leaoe on Rfs.”
■ Wiy REDv vVH I^NlMrCV D eV m SE
qoMtty — easHy tMs

. . . PLEA9ANT . . . GVAIIAM-
WAV.

NG dkngs. stoivatlen, esnTtoSv lOitore* 
tCeam, exertlen, NB M9MM14Q. 

Relaxes Nerves — BMinatolea (%«OMIOR
I W im s «  imfWTVi
Relieves AeWag Jetets aad MR Mb 

Wktte R aM amllaet Tta Body 
RESVLtS QVARANTEBB 

apcrtál EqaipineBt Fer aBasrntog I M  Aal 
Hiptt Arraagb FUr V*«r CRutae NGW.

90 Past—80 Eaey—#5 Rafe—B* BOrO
PROVE IT t o  YO URSÜP  

TAKE A ntlAL TkEATMENt PBEfe 
Opeo 8 A.M. To 8 P.M.

CaH NOw For Appointment 
Aak Akent Oar BOme VOR

LADY^B^LOVELY
SciiÊiitttk keéudug ®

609 Br««f SK ÄM

HI-TALK
By Brenda Bair

tom* of th* kids at th* park last 
Friday night for a dance were 
Boonoe Covert. Lee Denton, Jim
my Hayworth. Judy Purdue, Lana 
Wren, Pat Johnson, and Luan Law- 
eoo.

A$ you an know, last week's 
gmnÊ with Kermit was postponed 
until Saturday night. Several cou
ple* there were Harriet Gebert and 
Gerald Liner; Jan Park* and 
Charle* Marchant; Elaine Russell 
and Duane McRory; Iva Nell Cole 
and Mike Moore; Charlene Camp
bell and Jackie Touchstone.

Brenda Gordon and Donald Love- 
lady spent last weekend in Dallas 
•njoying the ^ a t i  Fair.

Barbara Coffee, Prissy Pond, 
San(^ Hale, Karen Montgomery, 
Lane Eawards. and Valjcan Là- 
Croix went to ARM this weekend 
for the Baylor vs. A&M game and 
a dance afterwards. T h ^  went to 
see Jerry McMahen, Clinton Whit
ley. Letéis Porter, Roy Hughe«,

Â Reynolds and James Ray
.

Lynn McMahen and Brenda Barr 
spent the weekend in Abilene visit
ing Doris Pritchett, and Nita Beth 
FOrquhar spent the weekend with 
Sherry Pebworth.

Have you noticed the new hair 
coloring being sported by so many 
of the boys* Jerry Lewis, Jake 
Coleman and Melvin Fryar are 
soadenly blonds while Don Dorsey 
and Jlm nv Whiteficld seem to pre
tor black hair.  ̂ . . . . . .

Some of th* Tri-Hl-Y and Hl-Y 
delegate* who ifent to Lnbbock for 
Youm-ln-Goverament pre-loplsla- 
tlve Saturday were Punky Boyd, 
Lefty Morris, Sharon Creighton. 
Cartl Aim PWllips, Marilyn Big- 
ham, Gordon Bristow, Bill Engle, 
Fraidtlln Wllliamsofi and James 
Howird Stevens. Big Spring mem
bers ran for three offices while 
there. The nominees were Toni 
Thomas, committee chairman; 
Kathleen Thomas, reporter; John
ny Roy Phillips, president pro- 
tem

Loretta Bennett. Sue Arrick, Ce
lia Grant, Gloria Coker, Jean Fu
qua, Mary Ella Bain and Jerry 
Lynn Record are just a few of the 
FHA girls who went to Aspermont 
this weekend for a district meet
ing., Pat Johnson ran for district 
president and .lanie Phillips tor

Sidewalk Art Show 
Set For Saturday 
By Las Artistas

Laa Artistas members arO to 
haei 8 gidswato art exhihit Satur- 
daji on tha Manorial Circle at the 
courthouse, it has. been announedd 
by Mr*. E. A. Jones.

Each member will be entitled to 
enter four pictures In the exhibit, 
wMch will cover five divisions. 
These arc landscapes, portraits, 
stiB Ufe. animal and mi.scrilaneous.

The pubUe will be asked to-s-dte 
for their preference In the display. 
Each member will be allowed to 
Invito a guest exhibitor to enter 
ona picture, Mrs. Jones said.

Pictures are to be received at 
tha cTrcle on Saturday morning 
from 8:98 to 9. The committee on 
tha arrangements include* Mr*. 
Marahall Brown, Mrs; Jone* and 
Im . LawTOMB Ghétrai. Rer 
■roBRing la prealdaot of the eluK

ling s
Thurso^ night the home of the 

Eagle* was burned on tha bonfire. 
Some of the kids cheering for the 
Steers were L^mi McMahan and 
Whitn« Reynolds, Mary Jane Tre
go and Ronnie Burnham. Linda 
Nichols a n d  Bobby Overman, 
Sherry Lurttng, Beverly Robinson. 
Bobby McAdams, Judi Shields, and 
Stephen Baird.

Linda Woodall and Jimmie Sim
mons; Judy Carson and Wilson 
Bell; Kay McRibbon and Randy 
Hensley; Susan Landers and Bruce 
Moore are just a few of tho cou
ples who were at the Country Club 
teen-age dance Saturday night.

Sunday School Group Has 
Progressive Party Friday

A progressive Halloween party 
was given for Junior Department 
Two of First Baptist Church Fri
day evening, with the group visit
ing six home.

Tile first stop was at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson, 
where punch from a large black 
poll a><a cookies were served by 
two witches. Th* next stop was 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Km; hero, popcorn balls 
were served from a table done in 
gold.

At the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
P. W. Malone, sacks of candy 
were waiting for the party, and 
candy was served at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayna Smith.

Homs were distributed as favors 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Ed 
Cherry and the group went to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tid
well. Punch was served, and the 
group held a singsong; Dr, P, D. 

I O'Brien, pastor of th# church,

gave the boys and girls an inaplta- 
tional talk at this stop.

Irene Bedell W ins In 
Contest At Coahoma

Contest In making scatter ptUowt 
was won by liOna BadeU at a 
meeting of the Jolly Menders 
Club in Coahoma recently. Host
esses were Mrs. Chaiie* Parrish 
and Miss Beddl. who served re
freshments to the group.

The club plans to jdn  IR some 
money-making project and also to 
have spedai programs.

For Snacks
Homemakers alert to the needs 

of growing youngsters have honey 
on hand on weekends for between- 
meal snack*. They know It pro
vides the children with aimoet Im
m e tte  energy for their vigorous 
activity.

> * » f i l l  i  • C A a  I I in  At Mat*

Cold Woother, Aheod » ».
Ptnnty't hot a hundred and ont 
ways ÌÒ tittpyou wàrml

Penney's Ski PĴ s . . . Worm 
Cotton Knits That Mochine W oih, 
Ke«p Color And Six« In Towl

HERS . . . A warm drift o( cotton knit
over film taper britche* . . .  so soft, so cozy for 
long winter lounging! Soft . . . to th« touch . . . 
and in colon  that practically kindla •  room. 
Thrte-button ahoulder that goes on easy! Machine 
waahible . . . and oh, bleasings, no ironing at allt

Penney’s nordlc knit*. . .  
great TV viewer* warm 
e n o u g h  for watchin* 
'Gun - Smoke’ f r o m  a 
drafty floor! 10 to 18.

2.49

Th# v§ry softest cotton Junior boy*’ bang-up cot- 
knit brushed to touch ton knita blazing with• knit brushed to touch 
p a r f t e t i o n .  Delecta
ble melon to blue color
ings. No iron! 4 to 16.

1.96

ton knita  blazing with 
rip -sn o rtin ’ WBstern ht- 
roee. Machin« wash, no- 
iron! 2 to 8.

1 . M

m siuàÈum

i f
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Two Prayer

Present
Programs

Two identical programs will b e , and Aoyama Gakuin University, 
given Monday at the First Meth- j.n an
odist Church when the WSCS and I — __^
the Martha Wesleyan Service Guild

P% 9io*i^ ñom i i f

h o m o 'sPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROil

i* .
n .

observe the Week of Prayer and 
Self-deienial.

S r

Using the topic, “ If With All 
Your Heart You Truly Seek Me,” 
a program will be presented Mon
day morning from 9:30 to 11.

Monday evening from 7 to 9, the 
program will be given again; aU 
the women of the churih are invit
ed to take part in the services, 
which will be held in the chapel 
of the church.

The arrangement is a bit differ
ent from the observance of previ
ous years in that there is a defi
nite order planned for the presen
tation of the music, responsive 
reading, meditation and directed 
prayer.

Mission fields to which the offer
ing will go include three in Cincin
nati, Ohio, and one in Polo, III., 
the Peek Home. Those in Cincin
nati are Mothers’ Memorial Cen
ter, Friendship Home and Esther 
Hall.

Foreign mission fields which will 
benefit include the girls’ dormitory 
in Hiroshima, Jo Gakuin, Japan,

HD Clubs 
Have Varied 
Programs

MRS. DELANO DEE SHAW
(Photo by Barr)

Claudia Nichols, Delano D. Shaw
Take Vows In Baptist Church

la a ceremony performed Satur
day evening at Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church, Claudia Marie 
Nichols became the bride of Dela
no Dee Shaw of Knott, 

r The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
SLOd Mrs. R. C. Nichols, 1019 No
lan. Shaw is the son of Mrs. An
gela Shaw and the Kte W. S. Shaw 
^  Knott.

The Rev. D. R. Philley read the 
double ring senice.

The bridal party stood before a 
double column archway centered 
with white wedding bells. On ei
ther side were ba^ets of gladioli 
and fern. The arch was covered 
with greenery and flowers. White 
candles burned in the candelabra 
on each side of the arch and atop 
the columns.

Jay W. Turney, soloist, accom
panied Mrs. Doyle Turney at 
the piano, sang “Because." and 
“I Love You Truly.”

After repeating the wedding 
vows, the couple knelt on a white 
satin-covered prie dieu for the 
prayer. Before leaving the altar, 
the bride quoted from Ruth 1:16 
and the bridegroom responded with 
Ruth 1:17 after which Mr. Turney 
sang, “Whither Thou Goest.” 

BRIDAL GOWN
The bride’s father accompanied 

her to the altar and gave her in 
marriage. She was dressed ic a 
gowrn of white silk Chantilly lace 
designed with a molded bodice 
The tulle yoke and mandarin neck 
line were edged with tinv points of 
the lace. Small lacc covered but

tons extended down the back. The | 
bouffant waltz length ¡>kirt ended 
in points above a full flounce of 
tulle and was worn over an under
skirt of tiers of tulle over satin. 
Seed pearls centered each point of j 
lace.

The fingertip length veil of silk 
illusion was gathered onto a halo 
of gathered tulle and seed pearls.

The bride’s bouquet was made 
of three gardenias centered with 
an orchid and tied with stream
ers of ribbon and feathered chrys
anthemums.

Following tradition, the bride 
wore a blue garter made by her 
grandmother, Mrs. T. C. Duke of 
Fort Worth; a pearl brooch belong
ing to her aunt, Mrs. Bill Allen of 
Fort Worth was borowed and old; 
her wedding easemble was new, 
and the penny in her shoe bore 
the year of her birth.

Dresses of the feminine attend
ants were of blue silk taffeta fea- j 
turing full skirts of ballerina I 
length and boat necklines. Velvet | 
cummerbunds held the waistline | 
and each attendant carried a 
nosegay of pink carnations.

Mrs. Jimmie Lee Sundy was her 
sister’s matron of honor and Patsy 
Bristow was the maid of honor. 
Mrs. Bill Allen and Mrs. James E. 
Rasco were other bridal attend
ants.

Joyce Kennedy lyas the candle 
lighter and was dres.sed identically 
to the other attendants with a pink 
dress and blue flowers. Jerry Car
ol Sanderson, the flower girl, wore

pink taffeta with pink lace head- 
band and carried blue carnations 
and blue rose petals.

G. B. Sanderson w it  the best 
man. Groomsmen were triplet 
brothers of the bridegroom, Frank
lin Dee and Roosevelt Dee Shaw, 
and Charles Ray Blake. Ushers 
were Thomas Ellsworth Allen and 
Jimmy Lee Sundy.

Johnny Peugh was the ringbear- 
er.

The couple left, following the re
ception, for a wedding trip to Mon
terrey, Mexico. The bride wore a 
red wool suit with black fur col
lar and black accessories. Her 
flower was the orchid from her 
bridal bouquet. They will make 
their home in Big Spring.

For the wedding, Mrs. Nichols 
wore a blue velvet dress with 
white and blue accessories. Mrs. 
Shaw wore grey chiffon crepe and 
her accessories were black.

RECEPTION
The home of the bride’s parents 

was the scene of the reception fol
lowing the wedding. In the receiv
ing line with the bridal couple 
were Mr. and Mrs. Nichols and 
Mrs. Shaw.

The maple table was covered 
with a cloth of handmade lace. 
’The attendants’ bouquets and 
white gladioli formed the center- 
piece. Appointments were of silver 
and crystal.

The bride’s cake was decorated 
with tiny white doves and topped 
with a miniature bridal couple.

Mrs. Franklin Shaw registered

the guests. Mrs. C. R. Blake and 
Beverly Shockley served. Other 
members of the houseparty were 
.Mrs. Robert Kirby, Mrs. Jake 
Spalding, Mrs. Morris Molpus, 
Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and Ruth Al
len.

Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Allen, Mrs. T. C. Duke 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Duke of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tillman of Lubbock.

Second Trim, Fit 
Course Is Slated

Second housewives trim and flt 
course will begin Tuesday at the 
YMCA gymnasium at 9:30 am . 
with Mrs. Gene Eads instructing.

Fee for the course for nonmem
bers will be $5 while Y members 
will get the course without cost. 
Members may telephone for res
ervations, but others must call at 
the Y office and pay their fee.

’The classes will continue through 
10 lessons, Tuesday and Friday 
from 9:30 until 10:30 o’clock. They 
will be concluded on Nov. 22.

A nursery will be maintained for 
children.

Selecting a pattern \vas demon
strated by Mrs. .Margaret Eiland 
of Stanton for members of the Lees 
Home Demonstration club when 
they met Thursday afternoon at 
the club house.

Mrs. J. J. Overton was hostess.
Roll call was answered by 

members recalling amusing Inci
dents that happened when each 
was learning to drive a car.

Four guests, Mrs. Edward Simp
son and Mrs. Newsom of Lees, 
Mrs. C. C. Herrington of Colorado 
City and Mrs. L. D. Herrington of 
Big Spring were present. Six 
members attended the meeting.'

LUTHER HD CLUB
Mrs. L(^is Underwood was host

ess for the Luther Home Demon
stration Club Thursday afternoon, 
with 12 members, three guests 
and two new members present.

Linens for the kitchen was the 
subject of the program, which was 
given by Ernest Williamson. She 
also discussed the making of plant
ers.

The next hostess win be Mrs. 
R. W. Harrison, Gail Road, who 
will entertain on Nov. 14.

for the first time ever!

S a m s o n i t e

aM o O ow /

E xd u tive  "Trave^TeH eét 
ßniih àefi9» ecuff*, 
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Shrimp Suggestion
Add a bay leaf, a few whole 

cloves and whole allspice, celery 
leaves and thin carrot slices to 
the water in which you are cook
ing shrimp. Save t h e  cooking 
liquid, after you’ve drained the 
shrimp; strain it and use as the 
base for a delicious shrimp bis
que.

'ROUND TOWN
Wrtk Lucille Pickle

RU’TH A.NN ABAT, who is a 
sophomore journalism major at 
Texas Woman’s University in Den
ton recently won the Story of the 
Week contest sponsored by the uni
versity’s chapter of Theta, Sigma 
Phi. honorary jwmalism frater
nity. The university is the former 
Texas State College for Women. 
Miss Abat is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Abat.

MR AND MRS JAMES DICK- 
EI*B have packed up their three 
little Dickenses. Jimmy, Sherry 
and Steve, and gone back home to 
Burnet. Mrs. Dickens and the chil
dren came here to stay with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hoop
er, while Mr. Dickens and some 
friends from Burnet went hunting 
in Colorado. While they were gone 
Steve took the flu, added a case of 
tonsillitis and landed in the hospi- 
tM. The Colorado weather was so 
bad the hunters gave up the hunt 
after killing a large and a small 
deer. Now everyone is back home.

MR. AND MRS. C A R R O L  
JONES planned to attend the game 
In College Station Saturday and 
will later visit in Cleburne before 
going back to their home in Tulsa, 
Okla. They have been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones.

a member of the forum, saw a 
Jabberwock given in a Kansas 
town and thought it would be fun 
in Big Spring, Texas. ’The clubs in
vited to enter skits, etc., don’t nec
essarily have to produce the skits 
themselves but may sponsor any
one whom they believe capable of 
putting on a reasonably good show.

’The forum has as one of its 
projects to aid needy children in 
elementary schools. The money 
they hope to make on this show is 
to be used for a good cause. If 
your club hasn’t already made 
plans to enter the JABBERWOCK. 
get an act going and be part of 
the fun on Nov. 23 at HCJC.

MR AND MRS B O O N E  
HORNE will return from College 
Station today after spending the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Dickie 
NDlam.

MRS. ROY MORAN comes up 
with an idea for presenting favors 
at a children’s party. It has its 
disadvantages in the fact that the 
make believe cake can’t be eaten, 
but it is a novel idea. It’s called a 
favor cake and the idea is that 
more favors can be put into it than 
one that is baked.

Use a deep glaM baking dish 
and put a band of gaily colored 
paper around it. Tie small amus
ing trinkets with pieces of string 
or ribbon. Fill the dish with flour 
and press the trinkets into it. 
Smooth off the top and sprinkle 
with nut meats. When the time for 
the favors come around have each 
little guest pull out his own slice 
of cake. Surprise! No cake, but a 
present!

CHARLES EDDIE BROWN JR., 
2113 W. Highway 80 is probably 
only one of hundreds having a bat
tle with flu but he seems to be 
battling longer. He is beginning to 
show some improvement after be
ing in bed for more than a week.

MRS. CLAUDE MILLER and 
ED FISHER are on a buying trip 
to Dallas.

Are you wondering what the 
JABBERWOCK is? It can be a lot 
of fun and if it is successful the 
proceeds can do a lot of good.

Here is what the plan is. The 
Junior Woman’s Forum Is sponsor
ing tha program. It is a sort of 
variety show that would be com
posed of. I I  acts, none of which 
would be' longer than 10 minutes.

MBS. G, W. SHOUSE. who is

Attending the FHA district meet
ing in Aspermont Saturday were 
JEAN FUQUA and NITA JONES, 
voting delegates, and PAT JOHN
SON and JANIE PHILLIPS, both 
of whom ran for district and area | 
offices. Taking part in a safety 
skit. “Haunted House” were Lin
da Hearn, Barbara Jo Moelling, 
Judy Reynolds, Andre Sledge, Sue 
the chairman of the forum’s ways 
and means committee, saw the 
idea successfully worked out in 
Baxter Springs. Kan., and be
lieves it can work successfully in 
Brown, Beverly Holden, Mary Ella 
Bain, Gloria Coker, Patsy Coe, 
Barbara Dunnam, Lana Wren. Sue 
Arrick. Joy Appleton, Sudie Hart, 
Judy Purdue, Christine Snow and 
Loretta Bennett.

Accompanying the group were 
their sponsors, Edna McGregor and 
Mrs. Angela Boren.

FR EE

AMERICA'S QUALITY WfflIH
\

o n e  o f  th e  ' S t o  3 "  s in c e  i s ? à
YOU VC SEEN ¡TAD VERTISED on NA TIONAl TV 

NETWORKS. RADIO and in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS!

OF EXTRA COST WHEN YOU 
BUY THIS COLUMBIA PLAYER!

1-Diamond Needle Volued at $25.00
4 - Bound 12'' Record Storoge Albums 
1-Columbio Electrostatic Spray 
1-Columbio Cleaning Brush 
1-$1.00 Record Brush 
1-Columbio VM-Type Spindle
5- Columbio 12" LPs volued ot $19.90

1 PHONOGRAPHS

$t7
Ritb-fidelity eoiwol« ia 
hand-poli«h«d liiahor- 
any, blood* m*hos*ny 
or (ruitwood eombin«* 
rteord storac* ipac* with 
completely automatic 4- 
apeed chanfcr. Famous 
Columbia "S60” K-2 
sound ayatem ineludca 
fisn t 12* PM speaker 
plus “ Kilosphere" eleo- 
t r o i t a t l c  tw e e te r .  
R o n e tte  h igh-fidelity  
cartridge. Plays 12*. 
10* and 7* record* auto
matically. Entire unit 
shuts off after playing 
last record.

y

169.95
LISTEN . . .  the greatest sound, engineered by the 
greatest name in sound — Columbia! Look . . .  the 
superb new styling of'the 1958 Columbia phonographs. 
Stop . . . Look . . . and Listen to the exciting, new 
Columbia line next time you’re in our neighborhood.

SOUNDS TERRIFIC
le Record Shop

Dial AM 4-7501

H liponsion lond

*62*® *65®® *71*®
FACTORY LIST PRICES

rnnit enoiei
WATER RESISTANT

NEWEST I9S7-56 MODELS \  [

1 . 0 0  

WEEKLY 
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

tVOYWATOI

THAN MANUFACTURER'S

COST! ^

FUUY
GUARANTEED!

*79*® *89*® *95®®'
ACTORY LIST PRICES

Spy ft atm e

AH Automohr*

Minding!

WEEKLY!
DOWN PAYMENT.

lipnn .ion Rond

These very same watches are regularly 
sold in other stores in this city at

CNMSTMASi

to 4 TIMES as HIGH 
D D ir r c  11 1

prices up to 4 TIMES 
as These PRICES

*125“ *150“ *195“
FACTORY LIST PRICES 

$100.0U-$110.00-$125.00

1 . 0 0

WEEKLY

ZyÄ L E S ,
ß/aoelcty

-  ZAU JIWAAY CO.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

To Buy Sevprol

>• •' CSeieei • C O A t I
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Former Abilene Family 
Is Making Home Here

t '

f  f
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Early G ift Eases Pain
Dee Brown, 6. Is shown here with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Brown, 607 Birdwell Lane. 
wM^her new doll which was (iven to her last week to ward off the discomfort of fin. The Brown 
famlV are newcomers to Big Spring having moved here from Ahilene in September. Mr. Brown Is a 
geologist with Cosden. ______*________________ _

Christmas came a few months 
early at the Charles E. Brown 
home, and it was all on account 
of little six-year-old Dee having a 

'bout with influenza.
The Brown family moved here 

recently from Abilene, but in 
plenty of time for the ladies of the 
house to join Big Spring residents 
in their current illnesses. Di-e has 
been out of school at Washington 
Place this week and. to help ease 
the discomfort of illness, she has 
been given a very attractive doll 
with an outfit complete from high 
heel slippers to pearl eardrops.

Brown, a geologist with Cosden, 
was with Seaboard in Abilene. He 
is fond of hunting and fLshing, but 
so far, this year has been too busy 
to do much of either. He would 
like to duck hunt when time per
mits and would also like to do 
more than practice throwing lures, 
which he has been doing occa
sionally at the Cosden Country 
Club. He is a native of Fort Worth 
where he attended and was gradu
ated from Texas Christian Uni
versity; after completing his serv
ice time in the Navy, he entered 
the university where he met his 
future* wife.

Mrs. Brown was reared on a 
ranch near Wichita Falls and has 
a fondness for horseback riding 
but, unfortunately, has no horse. 
She has a degree from TCU with

a major in secondary education 
and history. While being a wife 
and mother keeps her well occu
pied. Mrs. Brown enjoys reading 
and playing bridge for diversion.

The charming new family makes 
their home at 602 Birdwell Lane 
and are menibers of the First 
Methodist Church.

Bobby Phillips Is 
Called To Knott

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct, 27, 1957

COSDEN CHATTER

Field Trip Token By 
Desk, Derrick Club

KNOTT-The Rev. Bobby PhU- 
lips has accepted a call to the 
First BapUst Church and will move 
to Knott soon.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Jeffcoat were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. McCIanahan and chil
dren, Mrs. Johnny Hinson and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Robinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevens of 
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Newcomer of Ackerly.

Mrs. A. Kemper, who Injured her 
hip recently in a fall, is able to 
be up some of the time.

Twenty-four members of the Big 
Spring Desk k  Derrick Club took a 
field trip through the Black, Siv- 
alls k  Bryson Corporation in Odes
sa Saturday. After the tour, they 
were entertained at a luncheon.

Connie Pool returned to work Fri
day after having been off work 
with the flu. Linda Sosa is in the 
Big Spring Hospital with the flu.

Margueritte Cooper and Mrs. 
Leon Cain attended the AftM-Bay- 
lor football game at College Station 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Thompson 
are visiting in the home of their

and
Mrs. Lewis Thompson

Wanda Hicks and two other 
members of the Midland Desk k  
Derrick Club visited iu the home 
of Eveljm Merrill this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pool of Bay- 
town are spending a few days in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Ratliff. Pool is the brother of 
Mrs. Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Reid had the 
lucky number for first prize given 
by the oil companies of Big Spring. 
They won an all-expense trip to 
Dallas to see the SMU-Texas foot-

ball game. .Mrs. Reid is Juadce 
Carter’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Stipp and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Summers at
tended the A&M-Baylor game at 
College Station Satur^y.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Chandler 
are visiting friends in Houston this 
weekend.

Mrs. Virginia Davi<6on is a new 
employe in the refinery payroll de
partment.

Dan M. Krausse returned Fri
day from elk hunting in the Colo
rado mountains.

Fourteen Attend East 
Ward Brownie Meet

Fourteen members of Brownie 
Tnxm S-M. second grade of East 
Waro school met Thursday at the 
school for the regular meeting and 
a Halloween party.

After reciting their Brownie prom
ise and singing the song, the 
group played games. Refreshments 
were served.

Leaders are Mrs. W. C. Martin, 
Mrs. Raymond Underwood and 
Mrs. Charles Spurgens.

Tacky Party Given 
For Forsan Boys

FORSAN — Tommy Seward aad 
Bobby Hueetis were boaored with 
a tad^ party raoaatty to relehrata 
tbrir twelftn b lrtb ^  aantrar- 
sariea. The affair eras gtvaa by 
their mothers, Mrs. J. N. Seward 
and Mrs. H. G. HnaMia. oa the 
tennis c<yirt Pnptts of the sixth
grade were gooets.

•  •  «
Mrs. Joe Holladay and Helaa Jo 

were guests af<̂  Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Glenn in Lubbock recently 
while Mr. Holladay was in Anatin 
on business.

Mr. and Blrs. Walter Greaaett 
and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson visited 
relatives in Odessa recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore and 
children of Odessa are visitiag in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kubecka today.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Caldwell have been Mrs. 
T. D. Breithaupt and Mrs. Mai 
Kidwell and Randy of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Grant and 
children of Snyder have been 
guests in the Hariey Grant home.

Surprise Dessert
Unexpected company? Heat a 

can of pears in their syrup, then 
drain. Sprinkle cavities of pears 
with grated orange rind and sur
round with chocolate sauce. The 
three flavors favor one anothsr.

Beverly Ann Russell Is Wed To 
Delwyn Dee Phillips Saturday

Beverly Jean Russell, daughter 
»f Mr, and Mrs. Travis W, Russell 
if Ackerly, became the bride of 
Delwyn Dee Phillips of Garden 
City, Saturday evening in a cere- 
Tiony read at the Ackerly Meth- 
»dist Church.

The Rev. Albert Llndley read 
the double ring service before an 
altar decorated with an archway 
of greenery. Baskets of white 
chrysanthemums a n d  orange 
leaves along with lighted tapers 
completed the altar decorations.

Miss Russell was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a

bridal dress of white brocade taf
feta with empress collar. .The long 
sleeves came to a point over the 
hands. The fitted bodice tapered to 
a point in the back with soft pleats 
faUing to the waltz length hem
line of the full skirt. Her white 
rose corsage was carried on a 
white Bible.

Mrs. Joe Lemon, pianists, ac
companied Johnnie (Hark Jr., when 
he sang “Whither Thou Goest,” 
“Because of You,” and “The 
Lord's Prayer.”

The bride’s attendants wore 
dresses of blue brocade taffeta

î>.

r
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with sweetheart neddines. The 
skirts were fashioned like the 
bride’s. They carried pink carna
tions in fans.

Wanda Sue Coleman, the bride’s 
cousin, was her maid of honor and 
Marcia B. Rhea was a bradesmaid. 
Junior bridesmaid was Dee Ann 
Phillips of Carlsbad. N. M., sister 
of the bridegroom.

Silas Floumey of Lubbock serv
ed as best man, and ushers were 
Bobby Burnett of Lubbock: Ron- 
ny Lisenbee, Pecos, and Dick Phil
lips. Dallas.

Altar tapers were lighted by Pa
tricia Kelly of Big Spring and 
Helen RuUedge, Midland.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to New Mexico the bride 
wore a traveling suit of black and 
white tweed, black accessories and 
white gloves. Her corsage was of 
white roses.

The couple will be at home in 
Garden City where the bridegroom 
is employed by the A. S. C. office. 
He is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Phillips of Lamesa and was 
graduated from Lamesa High 
School and Howard County Junior 
College.

The new Mrs. Phillips was grad
uated * from Ackerly High School 
and from the Rutherford Metro
politan School of Business. She has 
been employed by the Shell Oil 
Company in Midland.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the church and 
guests were received by Mrs. Rus- 

isell and Mrs. Phillips.
The table was centered with the 

corsages of the feminine members 
of the wedding party. The three 
tiered wedding cake was deco
rated with pink roses and was 
served with punch.

Mrs. Bust«r Pitts registered the 
guests and other members of the 
houseparty were Joyce Franks. 
Judy Brown, Sylvia Smith, Mrs. 
L. M. Browm and Mrs. V. J. Cole- 

I man.

Coahoma Churches 
To Sponsor Film 
At High School

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Methodist a n d  Presbyterian 
Churches are sponsoring the Mar
tin Luther picture which will be 
shown at the high school auditori
um at 7:30 p.m. Nov, S. There 
will be no admission charge and 
all are invited to attend.

The TEL Class of the Baptist 
Church met for a social and in
stallation of officers in the home 
of Mrs. G. W. Graham Monday 
evening. Mrs. W. A. Pendegrass 
acted as installing officer.

President will be Mrs. Chester 
Coffman; vice president. Mrs. 
Frankie Fortune; secretary, 
Mrs. A. C. Menser, and Mrs. John 
A. Westmoreland, teacher. Those 
honored for birthdays this month 
were Mrs. Fortune and Mrs. C. A. 
Armstrong. Refreshments were 
served to eight members and the 
guest, Mrs. Pendegra-ss

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cochran and 
Phil visited Sunday in Anson with 
his parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 
J. M. Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Echols spmt 
the weekend in Dallas attending 
the State Fair and a ball game.

Wanda and Wendell Shive, Helen 
Hall of Odessa and Rex Thompson 
of Big Spring attended the football 
game in Lubbock Saturday eve
ning.

Mrs. Bin Childers has returned 
home after visiting several days 
in Brady with relatives.

Carl Bates visited recently in 
Menard writh his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Bates.

Infant Formulas
Modern mothers buy honey for 

use in infant feeding because they 
know it helps young infants retain 
the necessary calcium in their 
systems. From their physician they 
secure a formula which uses honey 
as a milk modifier.

^  I
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MRS. DELWYN DEE PHILLIPS

News From Forsan Is 
Made Of Visits, Guests

FORSAN — This community has 
had its share of visitors and visiu 
along with illnesses.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McLeod of

Even Movie Stars 
Know How To Sew

Among the 40 million women 
who enjoy sewing their . own 
clothes is a good sprinkling of 
celebrities.

Many stars of stage, screen and 
television find that sewing helps 
them to relax after a busy day, 
and also makes it possible for them 
to add to the extensive wardrobes 
they need.

One such sewing star is Ingrid 
Goude, the current Miss Sweden, 
now under movie contract in Hol
lywood.

For her resort wardrobe. Ingrid 
has made a gay play suit In a 
colorful print of big blue and green 
poppies on a white ground. It 
consists of brief play siut and 
separate matching skirt. With the 
skirt, it’s correct for luncheon ;- 
without, it’s an active sports out
fit.

For variety, she made an extra 
skirt In solid-color blue to wear 
with the playsuit.

If you're one of the millions 
of women who sew at home, you 
are in good company. Fashion and 
economy are as important to stars 
as to housewives.'

Cure For Sticky Eggs
If eggs have a tendency to .stick 

to your skillet, nib the pan gen
erously with unsalled fat and let 
it s t a ^  this way between uso.

Snyder have been in Forsan for a 
visit.

Mrs. Vera Harris has returned 
from Sterling City and San Aneglo 
where she spent several days.

Expected back this weekend 
from a visit with their parenu in 
California are Mrs. Bryan Averett 
and children and Mrs. David Ayers 

I of Big Spring.
Otis Craig of Abilene is visiting 

'his brother and family, Mr. and 
I Mrs. J. M. Craig.

Paul Gregory of Andrews has 
been a visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Breith
aupt, Beverly and Karen Jane of 
Abilene visited her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell,'over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild 
have returned from Jal, N. M., 
where they visited her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. P. P. Armstrong, 
and her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Palmers. They 
also spent some time with rela
tives in Odessa.

Mr. and ,^ r s .  C. C. Brunton 
have been in Lubbock.

W. B. Dunn of Odessa was in 
Forsan on business

Mrs. H. A. Sanders has return
ed from Midland, where she spent 
ten days with Mrs. Ruth Newsom 
and Runell.

Coots Scudday is hunting near 
Pagos Springs, Colo., with the As- 
burys.

Mrs. Roy Klahr and her nephew. 
Royce KJahr, have been dismissed 
from Medicsd Arts Hospital; Mrs. 
B. L. Young, from an Odessa 
Hospital; Hubert Bardwell, son of 
Mr. arxi Mrs. D. B. Bardwell 
is a patient in Big Spring Hospital; 
Jimmie Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Anderson, is in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital; Joe Hoard 
Sr. la t« undergo surgery.

fniEX OXIY

PERFECT D!AMOM)S 

WILL DO

5^ -

DIAMOND WATCHES 
BY

O M E G A
Being jewelers by profession, we bave cf>me to 
appreciate pierfect perns —and to be eonslantly on fbe 
look-out for them. That’s why we can expre.«s only 
the highest admiration for the exquisite Omega line of 
Ladies’ Diamond Watches. All the diamonds 
used in Omega watches are flawless stones of sheer 
magnificence —carefully selected, brilliantly cut, 
guaranteed perfect. Coupled with the supreme 
Omega movement, they provide the last word in 
timekeeping artistry and grace, 

invite your inspection

top: UK wtlltl told, 4 diatnondl, 18K (old ippiltd dial S(urtl 114J. 
belowi I4K wttilt (Old, S diamondi, UK (Old ippllod dit< Spirii IKS.

Othpr 0mt(i dlmond Iron 1US. to 112,500.
frieaa Includa Fadaral Taa

\  fine jewelry

C . R .  A N T H O N Y  C O

ü October
■ CONTINUES

Ladies' Long Coats

OF

F. -.

A GRAND 
ASSORTMENT 

LADIES' LONG 
COATS.

TWEEDS-FLEECES 
Values to $35.00

i r S  A LARGE 
ASSORTMENT OF 

SILKS AND 
COLORS

60 Gong«. 15 Dwwier 
FIRST QUALITY

NYLON HOSE

Ooytlfna or avaning #>aan In 
Foll't rrroat popular shodat. Ra- 
inforead but sbaar loot. Sizaa 8Vk 
to It.
ONLY ^ 6 3 ‘

loyt' Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Sixa
6-16

a riaa Qaality Siaaaal
•  Cat Pat farfact Fit
•  Tallorad Far La«« Waar
a Aaaartad Ftaida, Strtpaa, 

Catara

Men's Sport Jacket
REVERSIBLE

f r o M

Solid Rayon-Nyloii 
to

Prlntod Reyea-Nyloii 
SHUN

Regular
8.90

Velue

Moda for doubla weor. Spacial ravaraMa locfcal 
moda ot print rayon ortd nylon thaan on ona 
aida ravaraing to aolid rayon ortd nylon ahaan. 
SaH eollor, tiath pockata on both aidaa. Bor>dad 
bottom wilh atoatta InaarW. Brown, btua or 
chorcool.

6.99
SPECIAL PURCHASE

BLA N KETS
FULL  

72 X 8 6  
SIZE

These are blenkett that you wovid 
expeci to pey moro for. Thoy ero 
No. 1 tocond« thet ero porfoct to 
tho tyo. Assortod colore.

SPECIALLY PURCHASED

LADIES' DRESSES
Tho drossoc in this group hevo boon rocoivod rocontly and were 

specially bought for Anthony's October Sole.

Values To $6.95 
Values to $8.95 •  •

. .$3.77  
. .$4 .77  

Values to $10.95 . . . .$5.77
All Naw Foil Styles -  Reduced For 

ANTHONY'S OCTOBER SALE

I
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Modern Fòrum Hears
Discussion Of Banking

Banking was discussed-for mem- 
members of the Modem Woman's 
Fonim Friday afternoon when the 
group met in the home of Mrs. A. 
B. Wade.

Mrs. T. O. Adams introduced 
Larson Lloyd, the guest speaker, 
and he told oi the history of the 
profession, saying that there are 
about 14.000 banks in the United 
States.

5 ^ . .  ,5'

After A Shopping Spree
Women are the same the world oror, H seems. The first thing these 
pretty girls did when they arrived in Big Spring frem Manila, waa 
to ge shopping. They fonnd the shops a treasure house of enticing 
articles, with the prices lower than they had been accustomed to. 
they said. Here’ they are In their apartment and looking over their

many purchases. At left is Romualds Aberilla! in the center Is Es
ther Dagalea and at right Is Romnalde’s sister, Rosemary. The 
girls are starting In this week as nurses at the Big Spring Hospitals 
they have been working in hospitals In the Philippines.

School Menu 
Includes 
Hearty Fare

Menus for the luncheons at the 
various schools include the hearty 
fare needed for the colder weather 
in store for all of us. Here’s what 
the students will be served in the 
cafeterias:

MONDAY
Pimiento Cheese Sandwiches 

Red Beans Sliced Tomatoes 
Apricot Slices Coconut Cake
Chocolate Milk Milk

TUESDAY 
Hamburger Steak 

Mashed Potatoes Buttered Peas 
Hot Rolls Butter
Chocolate Milk ' Milk

Fniit Salad 
WEDNESDAY 

Roast Beef 
Macaroni and Cheese 

Brussels Sprouts
Hot Rolls Butter
Chocolate Milk Milk

~  Jam  Squares
THURSDAY 

Wieners and Kraut 
Pinto Beans Fresh Tomatoes 
Combread Butter
Chocolate Milk Milk
Elementary schools. Purple Plums 
Jr., Sr. High. Pineapple Cream Pie 

FRIDAY 
Pork Casserole

The speaker told the group that 
the cost of handling a check is 
about eight cents, while to handle 
a deposit costs about 13 cents. He 
described the various steps taken 
in processing the checks and de
posits.

A question aiid answer period 
followed the discussion.

The club members voted to as
sist the Junior Woman’s Forum 
with th e , Jabberwock, which will 
be presented Nov. 23. Also dis
cussed was the orientation course 
to be given at the Big Spring 
State Hospital Nov. 4-5. Volunteers 
who will attend include Mrs. Edd

Carpenter, Mrs. W. A. Laswell, 
Mrs. Adams, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, 
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs. M. A. 
Cook, Mrs. Fred Whitaker and Mrs. 
C. W. Parmenter.

Fourteen attended the meeting

with four guesU, Mr. and Mrs, 
Lloyd, Mrs. C. E. Pruett and 
Mrs. Clint Jenkins.

The next meeting will be held in
the home of Mrs. Adams, when the 
study will be on mental health.

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Dial AM 4-2821

Forecast for fall best sellers
Tell Me A Story
CharlM LtiifliUB ft.M
Sound Of Thunder
TajW r CalSwcll S.H
The BIxby Girls
SMamaBS MarahaU J.M

The World Is Full 
Of Wonders 
Reading For Pleasure

C trl 4.N
Alarms Are Dlversloas
Jam ai Tkarbar 4.M

New, Art Unkletter’s “Kids Say The Damdest Things"

Coin Machines Are Fascination 
For Three Nurses From Manila

By ANNE LeFEVER 
There are at least three reasons 

at the Big Spring Hospital why pa
tients will probably enjoy being 
ill—; they are Romualde and 
Rosemary Aberilla and Esther Da
galea.

The t h r e e  vivacious Filipina 
girls arrived in Big S p r i n g  
Wednesday after a trip from Ma
nila and they will work as nurses 
in the local hospital 

The flight from Manila to Big 
Spring took four days, “but we 
lost a day at the international 
dateline’’ Romualde reminded her 
companions.

There’s a story connected to 
their adventure in coming to the 
States. Seems that one day. Es
ther was looking through a medi-

cal journal and noticed a want ad 
for nurses. She, being a venture
some lass, answered the notice and 
prevailed upon her two friends to 
do the same.

The girls could have come over 
under the exchange of nurses, but 
they would have had a limited 
time to remain in this country. As 
it is. it took a little longer for 
them to get here, but they feel 
the delay is worth it.

Romualde. the oldest of the 
three, is the spokesman for the 
group, and a good one she is, too 
All have studied English since they 
were in the first grade at school, 
and their speech, with a delight
ful accent, is a pleasure to listen 
to

“ People smile when they hear us

•V

talk because we sound odd.’’ one 
of them said, and Romualde told 
of the occasion on the trip when 
she wanted to ask for informa
tion. “ I had to say the words twice 
before I could start talking—I was 
so excited,’’ she explained.

Among the wonders of their new 
home are the coin machines — 
“where you put in a coin and don't 
know what will come out” — ao- 

I cording to the trio of lovely bru- 
' nettes.

Again the pioneer, Esther decid- 
led to buy some stamps from a 
'machine as she w an t^  to mail 
I some cards “to the folks back 
home,” after they had reached El 

IPa.so. That was one time her love 
of adventure left her. and “ I had 

I to bring the cards all the way to 
iBig Spring,” she said, “because 1 
waa afraid of the machine.”

A question about any boy friends 
left in Manila brought gales of 
laughter from the girls and blush
es to their lovely olive complex
ions.

Romualde is the only one who 
remembers about World War II, 
but she was old enough that she 
helped bring water when the fam
ily hid in the hilLs during the Jap 
invasion. She also helped her 
mother with the sick and wounded, 
and she feels that the experiences 
influenced her decision to make 
nursing ho* life’s woiic.

She has had four years nursing 
experience in the Children’s Hospi
tal in Manila, and the other two 
have each had two years. Esther 
was in Zamboamga General Hos
pital, where all three received 
their training, and Rosemary

served In St. Joseph’s Hospital In 
Manila.

The newcomers have not had 
time to be homesick for their na
tive land, as they have been busy 
every minute since their arrival, 
but. according to Rosemary, 
“some day there will be a terrible 
feeling of homesickness.”

Indulging in one of the main 
pastimes of most women, the 
charming girls went shopping on 
their first morning in Big Spring. 
Much to their delight, they found 
the [wices much lower than those

Green Beans
Imfividual Feach-Cheeee Salad 

Enriched Bread Butter
Chocolate Milk Milk

Peanut Butter Cookiee

in Manila; the dollar is equivalent 
to two pesos, they remarked.

As for food—they have met some 
new friends in our dishes—and one 
to which they are accustomed, 
corn on the cob. In answer to an 
inquiry about having black-eyed 
peas, the girls said they had eaten 
peas that day for lunch, but there 
were no spots on them.
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THE S ILKY  SH IRTW A IST

with a champagna look

$24.98

DONOVAN-GALVANI takes your favorite fashion— 
the shirtwaist—and creates it in a light and airy silk 
blend print that will drift through many a happy af
fair all winter and then look fresh and lovely all 
spring as well. A wide cummerbund picks up the 
background color.

ZACK’S

j!
I

d o u b le t a k e ...

reg. 10.80 5.95
Chips and dips; or nuts and minh —  fill the shells and watch 

your guests do a "double take." A very necessary party 

idea —  and so pretty, besides. ' Gracefully fluted in finest 

silverplate by Sachs, it it I I "  long with shell width 6". 

And it is value, we think, well worth a second glance. So look 

at the price again, o r—  won't you do a "double take"?

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 
CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

211 Main Yoer Credit I t Geed
L i c n n ’s

K c liv o
D I A M O N D  R I N G
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1589
I MS

WITH THI NfW

PHOTO-GUIDE

204 MAIN

Jumper Magic
Four main pattern piecee enable 

you to have a smart new Jumper 
in a jiffy. Team with colorful 
blouses or sweaters.

No. 1589 with PHOTO-GUIDE it 
in sizes 11. 12. 13, 14. 16. 18. Size 
12, 32 bust, yards of 39-inch., 

Send 35c in coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANE, Big Spring Herald, 
Box 438, Midtown Station, New 
York 18, N. Y.

Home Sewing for ’57—a com
pletely new and different pattern 
book for every home sewer. Send 
25 cents now for this all-season 
sewing manual.

a  s t a r  in  a n y b o d y ’s  
w a r d r o b e

The Coat Every Woman Desirea 
And Admires — A Cashmere

135.00

The Coves —  Imported From France 
In Capeskin. 16-Button Length

• 12.95

ON oim
CONVINIiNT

fO CNOOif
NOW IS THE TIME 
IN I RING-OPEN THE ACCOUNT̂

BILTMORE $675.00
Wedding Ring 350.00

JULIET $575.00
Wedding Ring 175.00

LAMBERT $500.00
Wedding Ring 1754K)

NEWELL $450.00
Wedding Ring 150.00

HEATHER $350.00
d tp  $100 to 2475 

Wedding Ring 12.50

RHAPSODY $300.00
Wedding Ring 150.00

PinSTON $2 0 0 .0 0
Wedding Ring 87.50

CARTHAGE $100.00
Wedding Ring 50.00

$250.00 
Wedding Ring 125.00

Cboosi^ottr Keepsakt Diamomi Ring NOW—

We will put it away for fou NOW'^Ceereeteed by

WE GIVE 
S&H GREEN 

STAMPS

Lililí n s
^  CLCLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
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Library G r o u p  T o
»

Here During This Week
Preparation! are being made 

for entertainment of 100 li
brarians and their assistants from 
score or more West Texas cities on 
Nov. 2 when the Seventh Annual 
Meeting of the Texas Library As
sociation, District 3, will convene 
in Big Spring.

J. P. Vagt, librarian at Howard 
County Junior College is chair
man of the District 3 organiza
tion. The district include all li
braries in an area bounded on the 
north by Lubbock and Lamesa; 
on the east by Abilene; west by 
Midland and on the south by San 
Angelo.

Prime purpose of the «meeting 
here is to hear a detailed report 
from Mrs. Bess Ann Motley, di- 
i^ector of the Texas Rural Li
brary Service, on the plans the 
state has for implementing the li
brary service act.

Mrs. Motley will be the princi
pal speaker at the business meet
ing of the group in the Settles Ho
tel.

AH meeting activities at the 
morning session will be at the ho

tel. Registration opens at 9 a.m. 
Tly first general session will be 
at 10 a.m. in the ball room at the 
hotel.

Address of welcome will be de
livered by G. W. Dabney, mayor, 
following the invocation by Dr. W. 
A. Hunt, president of the Howard 
County'Junior College.

Vagt will preside at the business 
meeting. A special musical inter
lude will feature Ira Shantz and 
Jack Hendrix, music department 
of HCJC.

A luncheon will foUow Mrs. Mot
ley’s address. '  .

The afternoon activities will in
clude “open house” celebrations 
in all of the libraries in the city. 
These will include the Howard 
County Free Library; the HCJC 
Library; the VA Hospital Library; 
the junior and senior high school 
libraries and the Webb Air Force 
Base library.

Big Spring librarians will be 
hosts to the visiting delegatee and 
show them through the libraries.

On this assignment are Mrs.

It's Cold Inside
Charles A. Kennedy, left, gives Doyle Thomas of T&T Supply Ce. 
some pointers on operation of TAT’s kew vncnnm reservoir for 
liquid oxygen. The device, just put into operation, keeps oxygen 
In the liquid state under a temperature of 300 degrees ^ low  zero 
and a pressure of 65 pounds per square inch. The only other such 
reservoir in operation is at Sioux Falla, S. D.

Giant Thermos Has 
Super-Cold Liquid

A now vacuum storage plant, in 
which liquid oxygen is kept at a 
temperature of about 300 degrees 
below zero (Fahrenheit», has been 
put in service by T&T Supply, 1308 
E. 3rd.

The plant is the second of its 
kind to be put in operation in the 
United States and the first in Tex
as. A similar installation is under 
construction, at Wichita, Kan.

The equipment for the Big Spring 
plant was secured from Linde 
Air Products Co. which supplies the 
liquid oxygen from a plant situated 
at Odessa. Here to help T&T offi
cials put the unit in operation was 
CTiarlas A. Kennedy, superintend
ent of the Odessa plant.

Doyle Thomas, president of TAT, 
said the equipment will provide 
vast savings in transportation as 
well as simplify operations of the 
local firm which distributes weld
ing supplies and oxygen for all 
purposes, including use in hospi
tals.

ENDS LONG HAULS
In the past, TAT has had to haul 

its heavy steel oxygen cylinders 
to Odessa to have them filled with 
oxygen.

With the new equipment, the liq
uid oxygen will be brought here 
by tank truck for storage in the 
vacuum storage tank. The unit will 
hold about 150,000 cubic feet of 
oxygen—enough to fill about 600 
standard oxygen cylinders.

A vacuum storage unit works 
Just like a huge thermos bottle, 
Kennedy explained. An interior 
tank which holds the liquid oxy
gen at the tremendoasly cold tem
perature is insulated from the out
side by a vacuum space which sep- 
arates it from an outside shell.

The low temperature plus pres
sure of about 65 pounds per square 
Inch keeps the oxygen in a liquid 
state.

From the reservoir, the oxygen 
is piped to a  nearby charging rack 
where it is placed in cylinders for 
diatribation.

Although most of the oxygen 
leaves the local plant in gaseous 
form, TAT is equipped with ther
mos-type cjrlioden la which liquid

Opal McDaniel, Howard County 
Library; Ruth Beasley, Big Spring 
High School, and Janice Harris, 
junior high school librarians; J. 
P. Vagt, HCJC library; Helen Coi- 
fin, WAFB librarian and Clara 
McLean librarian at the VA Ad
ministration Hospital.

Libraries will be closed In the 
forenoon on Nov. 2 to enable the 
librarians and their aides to at
tend the business meeting at the 
Settles Hotel. They will reopen at 
2 p.m. but will not be available to 
the public—the afternoon opening 
IS solely for the convenience of 
the visiting librarians.

B i g  S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
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Monahans Dunes May Hold 
Secrets Of 15,000 Years

LUBBOCK.Oct. 2*-Texas Tech 
today announced plans to gather 
data that should pave the way 
for long-range weather forecasts 
in the Southwest.

Dr. Fred Wendorf, Tech anthro
pologist, will head a team of 10 
scientific specialists that will ga
ther archaeological information on 
Southwestern cUmate tor the past 
15,000 years.

The National Science Foundation 
has provided $15,500 for the first

year of the study.
"Our present weather records go 

back slightly more than 100 years.” 
Wendorf explained. “That's not 
enough to give an accurate pic
ture of the past Southwestern cli
mate.

“Only when we can estimate 
what has happened weathw-wise 
in this section through at least the 
past ISO centuries can we gain the 
proper perspective for long rai^e 
forecasts,” he continued.

“We don’t  really know yet what

our climate la like or how it may 
have changed over the centuries. 
If we can estimate this accurately, 
weather experts will have some
thing to go on in projecting cli
matic changes and trendsT~’

Wendorf said he thinks impor
tant chapters to the story of South
western weather may lie in an un
usual set of lake beds in the Mona
hans dune«—a strip of sands about 
30 miles wide qnd 100 miles long- 
west of Odessa.

No rivers drain into the lake 
beds, only waters from the sur
rounding flat country. Consequent
ly. Wendorf explained, waters of 
the centuries have drained into the 
lakes, carrying with them identifi

able pieces of the vegetation, fos
sils and soils of tha area.

Because no rivers could have 
brought in foreign matter to cloud 
the archaeological picture of the 
section, the history of its climate 
should be awaiting the scientists, 
Wendorf declared.

In all. the researchers vrfil col
lect infbrmation from five or six 
lake beds and 25 or 30 other 
archaeological “tnqM” in the dunes 
area. Wendorf said.

Wendorf said he hopes that ini
tial field work will be done by 
January and that the initial re
port will be made by September.

Fixtures Plont
SHERMAN ur^Eugene G. Gur- 

koff, president of C artel Products 
Corp., yesterday announced plans 
to build a 70,000-square-foot plant 
near here to fabricate aluminum 
windows and sliding doors. It 
will employ about 200 persons.

2.WAY RADIO SERVICI
è

•  Communication Taworo 
•  TV Antamsao

industrial iiactranics
m  B ealaa AM  V lt H

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  
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oxygen can be distributed. TAT 
serves an area extending west
ward to Terminal, eastward to the 
edge of Abilene, north to Lubbock 
County and south and east to the 
Winters-Ballinger area.

MANY USES
Thomas said the oxygen Is 

shipped out of here for industrial 
and medical uses as well as for 
use in sm2dler shops.

Transfer of oxygen from the 
storage tank to cylinders prior to 
distribution involves a l a r g e  
amount of complex equipment. 
Kennedy pointed out that a vac
uum first must be created in each 
cylinder to avoid contamination of 
the pure oxygen.

Then, even the vacuum is 
I flushed with a charge of oxygen. 
Only after every possibility ôf 
contamination has been eliminated 
is the cylinder charged with the 
proper amount of compressed oxy
gen.

Thomas said that one tank of the 
liquid oxygen will supply his oper
ations for about a week.

At the Odessa plant of Linde Air 
Products, oxygen and other gases 
are taken from the natural atmos
phere. Kennedy said. This is ac
complished by compressing air un
der sufficiently low temperature 
to transform it into a liquid.

FRACTIONATION
The liquid air is then “fraction

ated” with oxygen and the other 
components being drawn off indi
vidually as pressure and tempera
ture are adjusted to the point that 
each of the gases “boils off.” 
The same principle is used in the 
distillation of crude oil.

Each of the gases of the air, in
cluding even such rare elements as 
argon and neoit, are distributed 
commercially, Kennedy said.

Oxygen storage capacity a t the 
Odessa plant is 1.5 million cubic 
feet, according to the superintend
ent.

First of the vacuum storage 
tanks developed by Linde is in op
eration at.Sioux Falls, S. D. The 
second was opened here and the 
third is now being installed at 
Wichita, Kan.

N o w  w i t h  

W ash-to-O rdar 
F A B R IC  K E T S I
Just a touch of a key 
selects tha right combi
nation of wash and spin 
speeds, wash and nnse 
temperatures for any 
washable fabric!

The FINEST Of 
All Fine Washers!

Wouldn't You 
Rather 

Dry Your 
Clothes 
Inside?

• Big ID-pound capacity!
• Non-cloggini filter!
• Water Saver Control!
• Automatic Rinse Conditionort Model wa-i
• Eztra-large opening!
• Choice of White or B-I Mis-or-Match colorsf
• S-Year warranty on transmission parts!
• Suds Return System (optional)

YOUR OLD WASHER BEINQ TRADED CAN H  YOUR 
DOWN PAYMENT

NHVV l!i.-)H C K N K H A I  l - i LKC' r HK’

F I L T E R  F L O
NOW-You Don't Hovo To Poy A Promium Prico 

To Got Fihor-Flo Woihing-
A LL  1958 G-E W ASHERS HAVE THE  

FILTER-FLO FEATURE!
PRICES START AT $199.95

H ilb n rn ’si A ppliance Company
A U TH O RIZED  DEALER
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A Bible Thought For Today
The prayer of faith shall save the sick and the Lord 
shall raise him up. (James 5:15)

Something For People Who Care
There is a school oi thought that holds 

that not many people read the edito
rials. Maybe so, maybe not (though there 
are mor^ than most suspecO but we fig
ure that the people who do read the edi
torials are the ones we want to talk to 
about our United Fund.

People who read editorials generally are 
people who care about what goes on 
round about them. The fact that they 
are serious minded enough to read com
ment on local, state, national and inter
national affairs is evidence of their con
cern about the common weal.

It is to these people that we address a^ 
^lecial appeal to help put the United

Fund over during this last week of Octo
ber, Chances are most of them have giv
en, but for those who haven't, we hoi>e 
they will mall a generous check to the 
United Fund or simply call the office and 
ask that it be picked up.

The appeal even more is for conscien
tious people to offer their services—or to 
persevere if they already have—in order 
that all possible contacts will be made 
quickly and earnestly.

We simply cannot afford to fall short on 
the United Fund—too much depends upon 
it

The job will have to be done by those 
who care—by people like you.

Don't Be A Blind Voter
Within little more than a week, voters 

of Texas will be called Opon to register 
judgment on three proposed amendments 
to the state constitution.

There are nine others which will not be 
up for a referendum until the general 
election in 1958.

Because these represent proposals to 
alter the basic law of the state, voters 
would be well advised to go to the polls 
and register their opinions.

But this it not enough. Voting" blindly 
can be even more dangerous than not 
voting at all. What every voter owes to 
himself and to his state is enough time 
and effort to acquaint himself or her
self with the proposals up for a decision 
Nov. 5, and then to register his or her 
considered veriict.

The first of the proposed amendments 
would deal with the establi.shment of a 
retirement, disability and death compen
sation fund for officers and employes at 
the state.

The second -would raise the constitu
tional limitation for welfare purposes 
from $42 million to a new maximum of 
$47 million annually.

The third would provide for the i.ssuanco 
of general obligation bonds up to $2(X) 
million to estabhsh a state loan fund for 
water conservation^ and distribution sys
tems.

Starting today, the Herald will carry a 
series of articles dealing with the three 
proposals in the hope that they may be 
of assistance to you. That is the most we 
can do; the rest will be up to you.

W a l t e r  L ippm ann
A Truly Independent Middle East

In his speech at the United NaUons this 
week, the Syrian Foreign Minister, Salah 
Bitar, let It be known what is his real 
complaint against Turkey and the United 
States. Though he talked about armies, 
his real complaint is not that an armed 
invasion of Syria is in fact being mounted 
In Turkey. His complaint Is that “certain 
countries” are being used as “bases for 
activities of tubversive elements that are 
still plotting in Turkey again.st the Syr
ian government. They dream of setting up 
a Syrian puppet government that would 
be transplanted into Syria with the help of 
Turkish armed forces.”

This complaint is that from some of the 
countries which surround Syria—presum
ably Jordan and Turkey, and possibly Is
rael, Lebanon and Iraq—agenU with 
arms and money are being Infiltrated into 
Syria, and that the whole plot is being 
organized and directed from Turkish soil 
with the encouragement of the United 
States. This is a good deal less than the 
military aggression which the Syrians 
have been talking about. But it is quite 
enough to account lor their indignation. 
For it stands to reason that the former 
Syrian rulers, who were ousted by the 
present Syrian rulers, would like to return 
to Damascus, and that Turkey, the Unit
ed States, and all the other Western Pow
ers, would be glad to see them succeed 

What we have then in the Turkish-Soviet 
demonstration is a move to protect the 
present revolutionary government of Syria 
from being overthrown by the counter
revolutionary Syrians.

we must want is an understanding and 
arrangement which will at one and the 
same time promote the independence and 
neutrality of the Middle Eastern states 
and will assure Europe's access to the 
oil.

May it not be that the principle of such 
an understanding and agreement could be 
found in a new arrangement about the 
oil—an arrangement in which the produc
ing countries, the transit countries, and 
the importing countries would all share’ 
There are signs on the horizon that the 
existing arrangements are going to have 
to be revised in favor of the .Arab coun
tries, and in that need may well lie the 
opportunity to inaugurate a new deal in 
the .Middle East

(CopTrlfbt, 1»S7, Th« NT R«r»ld Trlbun# Inc )

LETTER TO EDITOR

This struggle among the great powers, 
with the control of the Syrian govern
ment as the stake, is being fought on the 
assumption that there cannot be a truly 
independent and neutral Syria. In the eyes 
of the Soviet Union, a Syrian government 
which is not under its influence will cer
tainly be under our influence. In our eyes, 
it is vice versa. Yet the one thing the 
Syrians themselves insist upon is that they 
want above all things to be independent 
and neutral. Because none of the great 
powers believes that they can be, Syria is 
a world problem

One question that wo must ask our
selves is whether there is any way by 
which Syria could be enabled to break out 
of this vicious circle of great power ri
valry and distrust. For while the present 
Syrian government is not likely to believe 
it, the fact is that a truly independent 
and neutral Syria, and with it a truly in
dependent and neutral Middle East, would 
be the best and the most that the United 
States and its allies could desire.• # «

For we know that there is no decent 
future in an everlasting struggle for con
trol of the weak Arab governments. That 
is the way to disaster. On the other hand, 
there is no future in appeasement which 
would deprive Western Europe of assured 
access to the oil of the Middle East. What
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Dear Editor;
The fifth Baylor Conference on Ameri

can Ideals, conducted recently by Presi
dent W R. White, might be called De
mocracy at work. The theme could have 
been “light ” It honored and featured Mr. 
Cecil B. de.Mille, perhaps the outstanding 
educator of America and of the world

In his address which, appropriately, 
was on Columbus Day, .Mr. DeMille spoke 
“to his fellow students ’ of the light in 
the new world which was seen first by 
Columbus saying, "Although land w .ls 
first seen by another sailor, I have al
ways been glad that light was .seen first 
because America has always been a light 
to the world . . The light of America 
was kindled on Mount Sinai three thou
sand years ago . . . I^et us keep looking 
for the light . . . The light shined in 
darkness and was not consumed.

“ It was President Lamar’s hope thal 
Texas would become a land of mental and 
moral culture. Appreciation of pin-try and 
the arts is the essence of that culture

"The spirits of Moses and Pharoah are 
in the world today. Tho.se not ruled by 
God will be ruled by tyrants."

Quoting from Ein.stein he said, "Strive 
not to be a man of success but one of 
value."

He quoted from two of the hundreds of 
letters he had received concerning The 
Ten Commandments, one from a Colora
do woman asking, “How many have no 
spiritual training? It is tragic that public 
schools require no such training."

Another from a Texas woman who 
said, “We have improved more physically 
and scientifically and less spiritually at 
the present time than ever before. We 
need Moses to lead us out and it will 
take Moses to do it." This was my own 
observation.

President White of Baylor conferred tha 
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws on Mr. 
DeMille. The invocation was given by Dr. 
Kyle M. Yates who had assisted in pro
ducing the play. The Ten Commandments. 
There were two outstanding musical num
bers, “Give Me Your Tired Poor.” by Ir
vin Berlin and “The Ten Commandments,'* 
.setting by Rigwald. These were directed 
by Prof. Martha Barkema

Perhaps no guests were ever enter
tained so lavishly by a university. There 
were tours through the marvelous build
ings, especially the Armstrong Browning 
Building, where we felt we had; like 
Moses, at least seen the promised land. 
There were two wonderful banquets and 
other courtesies including a concert by 
the Baylor Symphony Orchestra conducted 
by Prof. David Sternberg.

We left, believing that Baylor Univer
sity of this “City of the Universe” has 
great ideals and as DeMille said, “T h e 
universe of ideals cannot die. They cannot 
be changed and will come to pass. They 
are waiting, my young students, for you 
to tell the world. Speak for Democracy.” 

MRS. LEIGHTON R. MUNDT 
609 W. 9th Street.
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Russia Rocked The Boat

J .  A. L i v in g s to n
Panic Purges Wall Street Of Inflationitis

Anybody who says he can pre
dict the slock market is a fool or 
a liar. A’et, it isn’t necessary to be 
a fool or a liar to explain the re
cent antics in Wall Street.

What made Du Pont worth only 
$lbl a share on Tuesday, when, 
less than 24 hours later, on 
Wednesday there were avid bid
ders for It at $171 a share, a dif
ference of $10, or 6 per cent?

Why were investors and specu
lators getting rid of National Lead 
at $8<! 25 a share on Tuesday while 
ether investors and tpeculators 
were willing to pay 10 per cent 
more for it—$07—on Wednesday?

A.;d how does it happen that Na
tional Gypsum was worth only 
$35 13 on Tuesday and the next 
day was up to $38 62 a share, a 
gain of 10 per cent?

Answer: Emotion—fear on Tues
day. hope on Wednesday. Wall 
Street has just gone through—and 
let’s mince no words, let's call a 
panic what it is—a panic.

Neither Du Pont, nor National 
1.1‘ad, nor National Gypsum, as 
corporations, changed 6 per cent 
to 10 per cent in 24 houriT They 
were run by the same officers, 
they had the same plants and the 
same customers and suppliers, on 
Wednesday as on Tuesday. Their 
capacity for making profits and 
satisfying customers d o e s n ’ t 
change overnight, like weather.

This was fright ru.shing to mar
ket, the separation of men from 
common tense. It was what Ger
man economist.s call “die konjunk- 
tur”—the coming together of criti
cal events which change men’s 
feelings or basic conditions. This 
particular cnnjunCTure was mental. 
It was generated hv;

1. Russia s sputnik, which cast 
d o u b t  on America’s military 
strength and generated fear of 
Russia Would America lose world 
leadership’

2 The threatened crisis on the 
Syrian-Turkish border Would the 
Russian - inspired Syrians invade 
Turkey, cau.se a wai ’

3 The realization that the Fed
eral Reserve Board meant wn it it 
said about controlling inflation. 
Prici-s mustn't go up and up!

4 The realization, also, that 
earnings of m o s t  corporations 
were not likely to increase in 1957. 
Shorn of the hope of higher earn-

STRA N G E C A S E  O F  C A R L O A D IN G S
Since 1955 , railroad freight hasn't kept pace with 
production, creating an economic question mark.
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ings and continued inflation peo
ple suddenly decided stocks were 
ahead of events, overpriced.

Looking back, it now becomes 
apparent .hai the country has been 
goi'.g through a mild business ad
justment since the first of the year. 
A good indicator of this is railioad 
carloadings. Whereas industrial 
production has held steady since 
the stfui of 1956. carloadings have 
dropped about 10 per cent (see 
chart». Here, indeed, is a strange 
phenomenon. How is it possible 
for sales to rise, for production to 
be steady, yet for freight — for 
commodities and goods—to move 
in a contrary direction?

You can’t kiss carloadings off by 
saying, "The rails are losing busi
ness to the trucks.” That’s true. 
But not 10 per cent In two years. 
The explanation goes deeper. Steel 
output is off 16 per cent—from 
2 .500.000 Ions per week a year ago 
to 2.100 000 tons today. And steel 
moves largely by rail, not truck.

Machinery production also has 
been off (again a rail product». 
And machine tool orders, down 45 
per cent from the third quarter of 
1056. hardly suggest an early up
turn in shipments The capital 
goods industries—industrial expan
sion-are having a breather. This 
hits the rails harder than trucks. 
While consumer activity generally 
has been high, the boom in heavy 
goods has been tapering off. That’s 
what the raw stati.stics indicated.

But we were all so moonstruck

(láijÁt ̂ orbá 
for l̂ obap

HOLLIS, Okla. (iB-Mrs. G. D. Thoma
son came, up with an unu.sual quilt that 
won a ribbon at the county fair here. It 
was made of discarded men’s neckties 
and pieces of an old captured Japanese 
parachute.

CENISIS 32:24-26— "And Jacob was left alone; 
and a man wrestled with him until the breaking of 
day. . .and he said unto him, What is thy name?" 
(RSV)

a a a

Jacob believed if you knew a man's name you 
could also know his power. He wrestled at mid
night saying, "Tell me your name?"

What's in a name? Let us think of the name 
Jesus. Other men had worn this name but there 
came a man called Jesus of Nazereth who so hon
ored the name Jesus that it would be called, "the 
saving name given among men." Living at the same 
time was a man called Judas and he so dishonored 
his name as to practically wipe it out of the 
vocabulary. Later two men would also live as 
contemporaries — Paul and Nero — and each would 
so honor o r dishonor his name as to cause us to 
this day to name our sons Paul and our dogs Nero. 
In our time a man named Quisling could bring such 
Infamy upon his name as to turn it In to a common 
noun denoting one who Is a traito r.

Indeed, there is much in a name.
The Rev. Ted Rlchardeon 
F irst Methodist Church 
Harlingen, Tex.
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Portable Phonograph: Yesterday, Today
Well, fellows, get out your plus-fours. 

We’re about to come full circle on various 
modes and usages.

Notices that new magtizines have glam
orous ads on portable hi-fi sets. Oh, these 
are streamlined to look like airplane lug
gage, of plastic in many hues, and equip
ped various spindles to take records of 
any size and speed; with multiple speak
ers for faithful reproduction of the music. 
I suppose they have*to be plugged in for 
turning power.

But for all the fancy gadgets and the 
new developments, these things hark back 
very closely to the little black box that 
another generation used to tote around for 
music in varying backgrounds, principally 
at picnics and other outdoor soirees in
dulged in by the youth of the time.

These boxes had a detachable crank, 
and a space in the lid for a dozen or so 
records (one speed) and one had to be 
sure that there were enough spare needles 
along. But let not the modern skeptic 
sneer at the portable of that day. It con
tributed no little to the romance and the 
gaiety of the time.

Music? Of a certainty. There was no 
Elvis Presley and no Pat Boone, but be
lieve you me, brother, there was very 
muchly a Gene Austin, and there was a l^  
Nick Lucas. And if there was no Ray 

- Anthony and no Ralph Marten,’ there was 
that wonderful pseudo-symphonic aggre
gation of Paul Whiteman. Rember Red 
Nichols and his Five Pennies?

My first year out of college, I spent the 
summer in a job of sorts in a remote 
Southwest Texas town, and there struck 
up friendship with a young fellow of my 
own age, with whom I had much in com
mon. These things included an eye for

(some day, will we say sputnik- 
struck?) by prospects of big au
tomobile demand for steel in the 
fourth quarter, we disregarded the 
statistics. When that reality stole 
up on us, it was more shock than 
some people could stand. They 
dumped securities, regardless ot 
value, regardless of their long
term intent and investment plans.

This has been a major stock 
market readjustment. On July 15, 
less than three months ago, the 
Standard & Poor’s index for 425 in
dustrial stocks registered 53 25. On 
Tuesday, the index was down to 
41.52, a drop of 22 per cent. In 
the comparable period, rail shares 
were off 30 per cent. (The Dow 
Jones industrials were off 100 
points-rfrom 520.8 to 419 79, or 19 
per cent.)

The succession of stock declines 
over a three-month period was part 
of the panic "konjunktur,” inas
much as fear compounds fear. 
Persons saw their investments 
drop, their net worth decline, and 
became nervous. Then when sput
nik, Syria-Turkey, Khrushchev’s 
boasting, and somewhat disap
pointing third - quarter reports 
came all at once, selling reached a 
Churchillian climacteric. The 
country’s much better off for it.

Now, inve.stors will begin to ex
amine earnings reports, prospects, 
and trends critically and not be 
carried away by inflationitis, a 
mental disease characterized by 
unswerving faith in higher profits, 
dividends and prices. Americans 
have an opportunity, born out of 
shock, to recontact reality. Per
haps that’s why the Federal Board 
feels justified in relaxing credit 
just a wee bit. What a packed 
three months we’ve had since mid- 
July—from overconfidence to pan
ic to economic reappraisal.

the young ladies and an interest in the 
popular music of the day.

We’ll call him Ralph, for the sake ot 
anonymity. Well, wherever Ralph and I 
went, in our Model T, you may be sure 
the portable was along. If we could get 
dates for a picnic, so much the better, 
to use the little criink box for the popular 
music of the day. If we couldn’t then the 
two of us would expertly criticize and 
analyze the orchestras and the singers, 
determining who was really tops, and who 
could be ignored.

Ralph was a sterling young man with a 
fine family background, a boy with a good 
hrain who went on to become a promising 
lawyer with a bright future, only to be 
cut down in his prime as one of the human 
sacrifices tossed on the. altar of World 
War II.

But before he had fulfilled this destiny, 
he had expressed himself in his devotion 

• to the music of his time; popular music, 
yes, but music with spirit, and with senti
ment. and with melody.

“Sweet Sue” was one of his, and a re
vival of this little song always takes me 
back to summer nights around a portable 
phonograph, with a trumpet threading 
thinly the theme while reeds and strings 
thrummed a rhythmic background.
* Ah, well, this is nostalgia; and the hi-fi 
machines of today fill the same purpose 
with youth that has dreams so much like 
the dreams of another generatiqn.

But it seems that the music, like the 
music box, was simpler. Maybe not so 
progressive, but perhaps-with" more Mast
ing spirit. Could be that the very time 
it.self was less complicated, and the music 
and the portable phonograph reflected 
this.

-BOB WHIPKEY

Norman V in c e n t  Peale
Get Guidance In Determining Career

Mrs. Peale and I were entertained re
cently by a wonderful young couple. They 
showed us their home, an old place they 
had fixed over and of which they were 
very proud.

The house was beautifully kept and we 
told the wife, “You certainly have become 
a marvelous housekeeper.”

“That’s a real compliment to me now,” 
she said, “but there was a time when 1 
wouldn't have considered it one. It used to 
make me so angry that when I stood in 
line to register to vote and the women 
ahead of me, when asked their occupa
tions, would answer, ’Housewife,’ 'How un
utterably dull,* I thought. But now I can 
claim the title with a great deal of pride.

“As a girl,” she went on, “I wanted a 
great career, like Helen Hayes or Clare 
Booth Luce. I went to college and studied 
hard. I made Phi Beta Kappa. And then 1 
looked around for fields to conquer.

*’ T il go into education,' I decided.' I 
thought I could make a great name for 
myself there. So I becimie a licensed 
school teacher in Florida. But, somehow, 
I wasn’t too happy teaching school. Fi
nally, I learned to pray about my life, 
not to try to force things according to my 
own wishes. I told the Lord I would try 
any career He would choose for me. And 
I got an answer to my prayers.

“A short time after that. I met a young, 
struggling doctor who didn’t have two 
nickels to rub together. I thought he was 
wonderful and he must have thought the 
same about me because pretty soon we 
were married. And finally we found this 
charming old hdDse, and had a lot of fun 
fixing it up. Would you like to see what

I’ve done with my career?” she asked.
“We certainly would,” we told her.
She took us upstairs and into three bed

rooms- In each lay a beautifully tousled 
head on its pillow. “Aren’t they sweet” * 
she asked, eyes alight.

We went through the rest of the hou.se 
with her, ending up in an attractive mod
ern kitchen. Over the latest model wash
ing machine hung this wife’s Phi Beta 
Kappa membership certificate; over tha 
shining white refrigerator, her college di
ploma; and over an electric stove, her li
cense to teach in the State of Florida. 
“This,” she boasted, “Is what I’ve made 
of my career.”

Well, everybody has a plan for his or 
her life. And we need career women. Wa 
need them in politics; we need more wom
en mayors, women congressmen, women 
senators. We need them in business. Wo 
need them in the arts. But, most of all, 
we need them in the home, raising chil
dren; b rin '^g  these children up to lead 
upright, useful and inspiring lives; and 
being successful wives and mothers.

This woman I was visiting had wanted 
one thing and God had given her another. 
She had successfully adjusted herself to 
the career God wanted for her.

All of us must learn to do this if wa 
expect our lives to go right. We must learn 
to direct our sincere prayer to God, say
ing, “All right, Lord, what do You wajit 
me to do? What You want for me, I want "

I can promise you that anyone who will 
do this constantly and persistently will get 
the right answer to his or her career 
problems.
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David  Lawrence
Rogers As The New Attorney General

By CHARLE!4 MERCER
NF]W YORK (^ — Educational 

television stations, long the finan
cially poor nephews of the TV 
c h a n n e l s ,  are receiving some 
worthy aid this year.

While 252 educational chiuinels 
have been reserved by the Feder-' 
al Communications Commission, 
only 31 are in operation. Lack of 
money is the chief reason.

There are many indications that 
the viewing public is interested in 
education. For e x a m p l e ,  the 
quiz shows. A better example is 
“Sunrise Semester” over CBS- 
TV’s New York station. Many 
viewers have been rising at 6:30 
am . and several hundred have 
paid a $75 entrance fee to get col
iege credits in comparative liter
ature.

Now NBC-TV is resuming its 
educational television project, be
gun last season. On Monday it 
will begin .sending out live to the 
nation’s educational stations the 
first of five new program series- 
free to the stations. The produc
tion cost — $750.000 — is shared 
equally by the network and the 
Educational Television and Radio 
Center at Ann Arbor, Midi.

WASHINGTON-The expected has hap
pened—William P. Rogers, 44 years old, 
now deputy attorney general, has been 
selected by President Eisenhower to suc
ceed Attorney General Brownell.

The President is desirous of elevating 
younger men to Cabinet posts, and there 
will be other changes in the next few 
months with the idea that the younger 
Republicans will occupy places In the Cab
inet before the 1960 campaign begins.

Why did Mr. Brownell leave? His deci
sion to withdraw from public office was 
made last spring. Whether or not the 
President’s failure to give the attorney 
general a Supreme Court post — as has 
been the case with other attorney gen
erals in the past—had anything to do with 
it will probably never be known. Certain
ly Mr. Brownell saw no future for him
self in government here. He is an accom
plished lawyer, and the flnanclEil success 
which Thomas E. Dewey—Mr. Brownell’s 
close friend—has recently made in the 
private practice of law may have had a 
real bearing on the decision to leave the 
Department of Justice.

As for rumors that the “segregation- 
integration” dispute was related in some 
way to Mr. Brownell’s resignation and 
that he now will avoid being questioned by 
Congress al iLs next session concerning 
the alleged illegality in the use of federal 
troops, it is as.serted that the role of the 
Department of Justice in advising the 
President in the Arkansas situation has 
not been one of making decisions but pri
marily to set forth the scope of the Presi
dent’s powers.

So far as this correspondent hEis been 
able to piece together the story of what 
happened on the fateful Monday, Septem
ber 23, when Mr. Eisenhower decided to 
send federal troops Into Arkansas, it was 
strictly a presidential decision. The De
partment of Justice lawyers had prepared 
for several weeks in advance memoranda 
on what the President could do in the 
event of a crisis in the enforcement of 
court orders on ‘’desegregation." Rumors 
are current that Warren Olney, chief of 
the criminal division of the department 
who recently résigne^, favored more ex
treme measures than were taken, includ
ing the arrest of many of tha persons at 
the scene of the di.sorder at Little Rock, 
Involving poasibly hundreds of dtiaena.

But what actually did happen is that the 
President was told by telephone from Lit
tle Rook on Monday, September 23. that 
the nine Negro children had been having 
trouble inside the school. The mayor of 
Little Rock sent word to the President 
that he feared the children might have to 
be withdrawn from classes. This aroused 
the President’s ire, and he determined 
then and there to use federal troops. Ho 
did not follow the customary method of 
deputizing several thousand assistants to 
lha U. S. marshal as provided in laws 
that are normally used to enforce court 
orders.

The new attorney general hsis many 
friends among Southern members of Con
gress and has cooperated with Sen. 
Eastland, Dem(x:rat, of Mi.s.sissippi, chair
man of the Senate Judiciary Committee 
and head of the subcommittee on internal 
security. Mr. Rogers has been an invet
erate foe of Communism and has been 
energetic in helping to root security risks 
out of government.

Naturally, the Senate will u.se the oc
casion afforded in considering the nomi
nation of Mr. Rogers to hold hearings on 
the operations of the Department of Jus
tice with special reference to the use of 
federal troops in Arkansas. But when tha 
facts have been developed and laid on the 
table. It is likely that confirmation of Mr. 
Rogers will be voted. The Senate, even 
when in control of the political party 
opposite to a President, has always rec
ognized the right of a President to choose 
his own Cabinet advisers.

Mr. Rogers is an able public servant 
and will make an efficient attorney gen
eral. He is a clo.se friend of Vice Presi
dent Nixon and one of the more prom
ising of the younger generation of Repub- 
licans in the Eisenhower regime. His se
lection is an encouragement to those who 
believe that, whenever possible, the No. 2 
man in a government department should 
be promoted if a vacancy in the top job 
occurs.
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Feature Race
RATON, N. M. (/B—Tha featured rao* 

at La Mesa Park recanUy: ’’Tha Baan- 
tlful El Rancha Uotal Allowanca.**
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A HIGH KICK ON THE ICE 
Ic* CapadM stars lots of youthful talont

Ice Capades Show 
To Play At Odessa

TTia all-new 17th edition of Ice 
Capades win play Nov, 5-11 at 
Ector County Coliseum in Odessa, 
under sponsorship of the Odessa 
Chock Wagon Gang

The skating extravaganza which 
last year entertained peopel in 50 
cities presents glamour, glitter, 
speed and grace on skates, com
edy, international flavor and an 
array of skating talent

The show will take skating au
diences fronn Bagdad to Disneyland 
(Hollywood), Holland. Paris and 
South America. Producer John H. 
Harris presents the romance, mys
tery and splendor of the Orient in 
the opening number “Bagdad” in 
which Sandy Culbertson with her 
effortless ease skates the starring 
role.

The audience will see the skating 
(lassie feature, an original musical 
rersion of the fascinating “Hans 
Brinker and the Silver Skates.'' 
and the setting is at the old cham- 
pioa’f home on the frozen dyke.

Package Deal
NEW YORK (Jñ-A new kind of 

f ln an r if  deal has givea a TV-ra- 
dio aiairork Um movía screen 
rights la a stage show.

Undaf the arra^em ent, the Na
tional Broadcasting Co. has put 
up 1100,000 for the Broadway pro
duction of "A Soft Touch,” and 
also has guaranteed a minimum 
of $110.000 for the film rights.

In “Hans Brinker and the Silver 
.Skates,” Ice Capades for the first 
time in ice show business presents 
an original story and a complete 
t>ook and libretto which have been 
written for the ice, and ice alone. 
Not only the story but the music 
for this number—including five 
songs—have been written especial
ly for the production.

Starred in the Dutch production 
is Alan Konrad, veteran ice skating 
star teamed for the first time with 
Sandy Culbertson, who will be mak
ing her debut in the starring role. 
Konrad will play the part of Peter 
Van deck  and Miss Culbertson 
will be Grotel. Hans firinker the 
Younger will be portrayed by Don 
Bearson. and the older Hans 
Brinker by Doug Austin.

The show will also present Aja 
Zanova; Johnny Lettengarver, 
Ol.vmpic team member; The Hen
ry's, unique father-and-son act: and 
The Bruises, hilarious comedy 
trio.

Evening performances will be at 
8 'lf  p m. with matinees on Satur
day and Sunday at 2:30. No eve
ning performances are scheduled 
for Sunday night. ’Hekets are 
available on order by mail, by 
writing to Ic« Capades, c-o Chuck 
Wagon Gang. 311 West 3rd, Odes
sa. stating number of seats, price 
and performance desired. Enclose 
self-addressed stamped envelope 
with check or money order for 
quick return.

LOOKS
At

BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

CRITIQUE
Of The Local

a

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH ~

THE ROAD TO TYBl'RN by 
Christopher H I b b e r t. World
Publishing Company.
Here’s a book that I heiftily

enjoyed.
It’s basically a biography of 

Jack Sheppard, notorious English 
burglar - and jailbreaker of the 
early 18th Century London. Yet. in 
reality, the whole story of slippery 
Jack could be told in half of the 
volunte.

Jack’s story is interesting and 
engrossing enough to hold your 
interest. He has been the theme 
of a countless number of books 
and pamphlets, not to mention 
plays and ballads, for two hun
dred years. But it was more for 
the color—the sidebar facts about 
the seamy side of life in the big
gest F'nglish city of its time that 
appealed to me.

It tells the story of a day when 
every felony was punishable by 
death; of a day when the gallows 
creaked constantly with new vic
tims; when the fires artund the 
stakes seldom were allowed to.go 
out.

It is a tale peopled with the most 
ruthless and vicious characters 
.vou’d find anywhere at any time. 
There are dandies who commit 
murder as casually as they might 
dash off a glass of ale. There are 
corrupt judges; venial jailers.

Here we have the origin of the 
organized gang—the crime syndi
cate Yes, in London soon after 
the turn of the 17th Centui^, or
ganized crime was much in the 
picture. Gangs functioned on ex
actly the same rules as do the 
criminal .syndicates of today.

The squalor, the poverty, the 
brutal way of life are blended 
into an unforgettable picture of an 
England that I rather imagine the 
pre.>;ept day Britishers would like 
to forget ever existed.

The book is well illustrated. 
There are portraits of its hero 
Jack; of other notorious and vi
cious leaders of the underworld. 
There is a maze of interesting de
tail about the laws of the time 
and the harshness of justice.

The stoiy of how Jack, on the 
day of his han^png, planned to 
frustrate justice is told—and also 
recited is h o w  well meaning 
friends of the outlaw foiled his one 
hope to live after he had been in 
the hands of the hangman.

It’s a great tale and a fine ref
erence b<wk at the same time.

If you like your books to be both 
entertaining, informative and col
orful-try “The Road to Tyburn.”

1 am very happy that a copy of 
it reached me and I hope it has the 
popularity that it deserves.

Putting The Art 
Before The Horse
A civic theatre generally has two 

main purposes: To provide an out
let for local people who have an 
absorbing interest in the theatre, 
and to bring entertainment to the 
community. Contrary to the belief 
held by many amateur thespians, 
the latter purpose is the more im
portant.

The latter purpose is usually 
phrased, to further the fine arts 
(namely, the theatre) in the com
munity, and as a result some of 
the players fly off into outer space. 
They’ll give you a long spiel about 
“art for art’s sake,” and demand 
that the theatre group stage 
Shakespearean works, and even 
some of the old Greek tragedies.

They forget a civic theatre must 
have money, and lots of it. with 
which to operate. They forget that 
art for art’s sake is fine for an 
ivy-covered university town, but 
that anything more complicated 
than “Solid Gold Cadillac” is over 
the heads of many people in a 
town like Big Spring.

And that bring.s us to our local 
organization, the Big Spring Civic 
Theatre, Inc., a group which un
der the circiunstances. has done a 
tremendous job. But the local play
ers need more .stage property, 
they need a building of their own 
—and they need a few productions 
aimed at the common folk, some
thing to build up the financial

Negroes Move Into 
Broadway Jobs

NEW YORK UR-The new musi
cal comedy “Jamaica” is provid
ing the first employment for Negro 
stagehands on^Broadway.

Producer David Merrick re-

?|uested that at least five be hired 
or the show starring Lena Home 

and Ricardo Montalban.
The stagehands union adopted 

a non-dLscrimination policy when 
AFL and CIO units were merged 
several years ago, but Negro 
groups have worked only on non- 
Broadway productions.

backlog they’ll have if the more 
intellectual works are to be pre
sented to the inevitably small lo
cal audiences.

Big Spring is about ready for a 
dose of culture. But culture for a 
community in the last stages of 
growth out of pioneer times can
not be given in big doses, no more 
than one can feed a whole bottle of 
castor oil at once to a youngster. 
Small doses are better to start 
with, to get people accustomed to 
the strangeness of- the arts. Peo
ple must be tempted, not shoved, 
across the line that separates the 
mediocre from the artistic in the 
entertainment world.

There are people in the local 
theatre group who lean too much 
to the artistic and decry the fact 
that Big Spring audiences still like 
a touch of the Old West in their 
melodramas. They solidly oppose' 
any production that might smell 
of horses.

They arc putting the art before 
the horse.

The theatre group needs a'mon
ey-making production, and judg
ing from the experience of the 
Midland theatre, there’s nothing 
better for this purpose than a 
good, old-fashioned roustabout of a 
mellerdrammer, with plenty of 
com and lots of hill billyish mu
sic thrown in. I'm not speaking of 
“Dirty Work at the Crossroads” 
summer mummers sort of thing— 
rather, a locally wTitten, loose- 
jointed plot into which comedy and 
music may be liberally inserted. 
Such a production would be well 
attended.

It would further the prime pur
pose of the theatre group in bring
ing entertainment to the commu
nity. and it would help fill the cof
fers. The Midland theatre earned 
their own building and other prop
erty. There’s no reason the Big 
Spring theatre can't do the same.

detail how to speak and move— 
he’s a good actor himself. “ You 
must motivate your movements.” 
he told one young girl, a state
ment that doesn't make much 
sense until you think about it 
awhile.

Wayne finds it necessary to 
train his players in detail, since 
at their age they have an over
whelming lack of experience. They 
are almost, but not quite, matured 
—and an acting talent must ma
ture the same as any other talent. 
All kids have a tendency to chest- 
strutting histrionics, and there is 
a vestige of it in the high schod 
players which Wayne is busily re
moving.

Name of the play is “Here We 
Come Gathering." by Phillip King 
and Anthony Armstrong. King al
so wrote the play, “See How They 
Run,” which the HCJC players 
are presenting Monday and iW s- 
day. Both ^lays arc unusually 
similar in plot, and they both are 
farcical comedies, with plenty of 
slapstick.

'The high school players indude: 
Janette Heflin, Tony Starr, Kay 
Chadd, Bill Hensley, Jerry Hutch
ins, Lyn Anderson. Robi Ann Rob
inson and Bill Parsons, with one 
important role remaining to be I 
cast.

•  •  •

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106 Wast Third Dial AM 3-2501

Barber Shoppers 
Ready For Show
The local barber shoppers were 

really sparkling last Tuesday 
night. They’re getting ready for the 
big annual show, co-sponsored by 
the Kiwanians, that will feature 
quartet and choral music by West 
ITexas chapters, all members of 
the Society for the Preservation 
and Encouragement of Barber 
Shop Quartet Singing in America.

Local residents who like good 
quartet and male choral music 
should plan to attend this annual 
event. The local chapter of the 
SPEBSQSA will begin a publicity 
campaign this week.

National Radio Adrortising Clinic 
This Month In New York City

ATTENDED BY THESE COMPANIES 
WHO SAID:

100%GROVE LABORATORIES 
Whitman Candy: Tried TV, Likas Radio Batter; Salas 

Up 23%
Sinclair: 10,000 Announcements Par Weak 
No-Cal Corp.: 60% Radio
Trans-Worid Airiines: Radio Haips Keep It In The Air

Many, Many Mora Are Doing Tho Samo 
Big Companies Don't West# Thoir Advortising Dollars

Advertisers In The Know 
Buy KBST Radio
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Choir To Present
'Messiah' Program

Sugar To Murder

'Bells' Cast Set
NEW YORK (il5-Janet Blair, 

George Gaynes and Allyn McLerie 
are appearing in the London pro
duction of “Bells Are Ringing.” 
'The musical opens in mid-Novem
ber.

NEW YORK (JR — Playwright 
John van Dniten is turning to mur
der and melodrama for his next 
Broadway outing.

Van Druten, previously an ex
pert . in such sugared amenities 
as “The Voice of the Turtle” and 
“ I Remember Mama.” is adapting 
“ Anatomy of Murder.” a novel 
that won’t be published until Jan
uary.

The book, written fey a Michi
gan supreme court justice, is as
sured of the best-seller lists al
ready as a book-clifb selection, and 
as a drama it Is expected to be 
ready for showing by early spring.

High Schoolers 
Work On Play
I dropped out to watch the high 

school players last week as they 
began work on a play scheduled 
for Nov. 21 and 22, but I had more 
fun watching Phillip Wayne, facul
ty member who’s directing.

Wayne pays proper attention to 
his players and stays in there with 
them, not taking time out to chat
ter with visitors, and he keeps 
discipline as on the professional 
stage.

llie  play Is still in the script 
reading stage, and the players are 
working on movement uid nu
ances, which means there’s still 
plenty of work ahead. It’s too 
early to tell how the play—a dif
ficult one for high schoolers— 
will pan out, but Wayne seems 
to know his business..

He shows the fledgling actors in

Music lovers in Big Spring will 
soon find musical groups available I 
for their entertainment, under aus-1 
pices of the Civic Music Assn. i 
Programs will be available for civ-! 
ic organizations, and radio and 
TV appearances also are planned.

The CMA board of directors, at a 
meeting this weekend, will lay o u t; 
organization of these m u s i c  
groups, and will push a member-! 
ship drive into high gear.

In the meantime, the CMA is 
cooperating with Mrs. Jack Ware 
in the production of “The Mes
siah” by the choir at St. Paul’s , 
Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Ware. | 
wife of the pastor and leader of i 
the choir, said Big Spring resi-1 
dents who would like to sing with 
the choir in this performance are 
welcome. Rehearsals are held o n . 
Wednesdays from 7:30 to 8 00 p .m .. 
at the church. I

“The Messiah” will be present- ■ 
ed at 4 p.m. Dec. IS at the church. . 
The String S^phonette of Odessa, j 
under direction of James Gambi- 
no, will proVide accompaniment.! 
Gambino also is conductor for the | 
CMA. 1

HCJC PLAYERS
• Present

"SEE HOW THEY RUN
By PHILLIP K ING

/ /

Montdoy and Tuesday, Oct. 28 and 29
8:15 P.M.

COLLEGE AU D ITO R IU M

Adults 75c Students 50c

(All Webb Enlisted Personnel Admitted) 
At Student Price)

Buy Now For Chrittmot Loy-Awoy or Easy Ttrms

THE INCOMPARABLE PHILCO
P k o r t o t o m a d

This exclusive General Electric “Flushaway Drain” eliminates 
hand rinsing for good. Power-scrubi dishes, pots and pans spark
ling clean.

The ultimate in High Fidelity listeiung. 
Here is an inatrument that defiea oomparieon 
srith new advances and developments. 
Genuine mahogimy, blond and flruitwood.
e ''CeNtedraT* Seeeher

•  N O  IN S T A L LA T IO N
Plun in standard outlet—connects easily to sink faucet. 
Rolls easily on rubber-tired oesters.

•  F U L L -S IZ I  C A PA CITY

e "MUcre-Mix”  4-apeed

e Tene Arm
“ Micre-Stablllser'' 

e 30-wotta meximumam n ter
e Tener Input Jnek •  A ceeatlant Filler
PH ILCO  19 0ft Phonoruna IV  srith  A M -F M  radtew

Holds service for ten . . . Once-e-dey dishwashing for a 
family of fourl

•  G E T S  D IS H E S  C L E A N E R
Actually gets dishes far cleaner than by normal hand wuhingl

•  FU LLY  A U TO M A TIC
Mobile Maid doee all the work for you.

$10095
AUTOMATIC DISHWASHEK I  J W  j W

Ç p w  in Tod ay for an  Exciting  D tm o n itra lio n
Rtgular $249.95

Bxcluaive Philco Eleo- 
troetatic Speaker and 
powerful 10-inch wooCar 
"Micro-Mix” 4-apeed 
changer. 30-watta of 
m axim um  o u tp u t. 
Now, alao available 
with the neweet AM- 
FM radio. Genuine 
mahogany, bloiKl or 
(hiitwood veneera.

■BUY NOW !

Hilburn's Appliance Co.

M-PI RADIO-PHONO 140« 
Matched, twin djmamie 
apeakerc. 4-apeed record 
c h a n g e r. P o w erfu l AM 
radio. Choice of mahogany 
or blond oak.

PHILCO ISOO
Portable High Fidelity. 
Blectroatetio speaker a ^  
6-inch woofer. "M icro- 
Mix” changer. Leather
ette oerrying oaae.

WAIT 30 DAYS TO PAY
First Payment. Come In . .

Gef details of amazing 
PHILCO "DELAY-PAY” PLAN

TH E RECO RD SHOP
DIAL AM 4-7501
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Parley In Pamplona

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

Left t« right are Eddie Albert.' Errol Flyoii, Mel Ferrer, Tyrone Power and Ara Gardner. They are 
gathering in front of their hotel to watch the colorful golnga-«n dnriag the Pamplona, Spain, bnllflght 
fieota. Thii scene It from Hemmingway’t  story, “The Sun Also Rites,’* the film version of which plays 
Sunday through Tuesday at the Rlts Theatre. The story was filmed In the actaal European locales 
of the famona novel.

Many years ago, as a young 
boy of 11, I followed the develop
ment of World War 11 with great 
excitement. 1 k ^ t  a scrapbook of 
clippings, prominent among which 
was a story of how tiny Uruguay 
defied mighty Germany and chased 
the pocket battleship Graf Spee 
out ol Montevideo harbor.

A couple of weeks ago, a TV 
show, “You Are There,” brought 
up that very same incident.

Now, a British film comes to 
Big Spring this week, one which 
1 have been wanting to see for 
some time. It is called “Pursuit 
of the Graf Spee,” and is one of 
the most exciting tea chases ever 
filmed.

Ten days before Hitler opened 
bis bliukreig against Poland, a 
new and powerful pocket battle
ship slipped away from Germany 
ana headed for the North Sea. 
Came Sept. 3, 1939, and Capt. Hans 
Langsdorff opened his secret or
ders, and the tiger of the sea sped 
toward a rendezvous with destiny. 
The orders: to wipe out all Al
lied shipping in the South Atlantic.

The shipping toll piled up fan
tastically as the Allies sought des
perately to bring the Graf Spee 
to bay. A turn of fortune gave 
away the tiger’s position, and 
three light British cruisers closed 
with the Nazis in the last really

'Graf Spee' Classic 
Film Of Sea Chase

■ ^
Tigor O f The Seas

Peter Finch is shown la the role of Capt. Hans Langsdorff, com
mander of the German pocket hattleship Graf Spee. in this scene 
from “Pursuit of the Graf Spee.” Langsdorff, a brave and cagey 
commander, was a humanitarian In spite of the cause he served, 
and aliowed survivors of Allied ships he sank to live.

'Omar Khayyam' 
To Show At Ritz

“Purauit of the Graf Spoo.” a 
film dealing with on« of th« most 
exciting incidents of the early 
days of World War II. shows Fri
day and Saturday at the Ritz 
’Theatre. The British film was 
based entirely on official Admiral
ty records.

It is the story of the Graf Spee. 
a pocket battleship that was the 
pride of the German navy. The 
ship was assigned by Hitler to the 
South Atlantic where the com
mander, Capt. Hans Langsdorff, 
chased and destroyed a fantastic 
number of Allied merchant ships. 
The British Admiralty had no 
clue as to the nature of ship 
disappearances until a radio oper
ator aboard a stricken ship man
aged to get Off a message.

Meanwlüle, the Graf Spee con
tinued to blast Allied merchant
men out of the South Atlantic, 
then disappear like a will-of-the- 
wisp, while the British tried des
perately to locate the “tiger of the 
seas.”

Langsdorff was a humane ene
my. Crews of the vessels he sank 
were allowed to go free, while the 
officers were imprisoned aboard 
the Graf Spee and her supply 
ship, the “Altmark.”

Within a few weeks, the Graf 
Spee sank the Doric Star, but not 
before her hroic radioman, though 
severely wounded, managed to 
telegraph the [wsition. Three light 
cruisers were in the vicinity, and 
the commander. Commodore Har
wood. decided to close with the 

^  enemy, even though outgunned.
There followed a sea battle such 

as was rarely seen since tlx' days 
of the sailing ship.s a kind that 
will never again be seen with car
riers having become queens of 
the seas. The film dramatical^ 
portrays this battle, after which 
the badly damaged Graf Spee 
speeds to the harbor at Montevl-

great engagement between war- 
shipe.

The British attadeed with their 
usual doggedness and the Ger
mans fought back with their usual 
stubbornness, until the Graf Spee 
was forced to make for the safe
ty of Montevideo harbor. It was 
there that the British pulled off 
an end-run around German intel
ligence and tricked the Graf Spee's 
humanitrian captain into scuttling 
the pride of the German fleet 
rather than sacrifice the lives of 
his own and the British crews in 
a futile battle.

“Pursuit of the Graf Spee” is 
one of the most exciting yarns ever 
to come out of World War II, and 
is presented exactly as it happen
ed. Don't miss it.

, • * •
A loaf or bread, a jug of wine,
A book of verse, and thou
Singing beside me in the wil

derness.
And wilderness were Paradise 

enow.

I sent my soul Into the Invis
ible

Some letter of that afterlife to 
spell.

Bye and bye it returned as 
said,

“I myself and Heaven and 
Hell.”

Who, except the uneducated, has 
not read these two famous qua

trains? ’They are two among hun
dreds jotted down many years ago 
by a man who lived 900 years 
before his time. His name was 
Omar Khayyam, the tent-maker^ 
a Persian poet, scientist and sol
dier.

Omar is kix>wn to the Western 
world mainly because of “The 
Rubaiyat;” what is less well known 
is the fact that Omar was one of 
the world’s great universal minds, 
ranking with Aristotle and Leon-, 
ardo da Vlnd. He wrote treatises 
on algebra and geometry that 
were good enough to be published 
800 years later; he created a calen
der. without the aid of a telescope 
or any electronic devices, that was 
only seconds off the one we 
use today; and he wrote books on 
the causes ef climactic changes, 
on metallurgy ̂ d  gemmology.

“Omar Khayylfcn,“ a motion pic
ture based on his amazing career, 
sticks amazingly close to history— 
for Hollywood. Which means the 
screenwriter still managed to in- 
.sert an overload of the old Arabian 
Nights plot, plus an unhistorical 
happy ending. But “Omar Kay- 
yam" Is a good film, for all that

Cornell Wilde is seen as Omar, 
and his supporting cast includes 
some big names like Michael Ren
nie, Debra Paget, John Derek. 
Raymond Massey and Yma Sumac. 

• • •
“Conquest of Space" and “When 

Worlds Collide” are two of the 
better science fiction films of re 
cent years. Just one thing wrong. 
The scriptwriter changed Phillip 
Wylie’s “When Worlds Collide” so 
nothing original remained but the 
title, but the special affects depart-
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ments were on the ball for both
films.

Other recommended viewing:
“The Sun Also Rises.” A Hem- 

iam ay classic that covers practi- 
culy all of Europe.

“Good Sam.” Ann Sheridan’s 
worried ’cause her husband. Gary 
Cooper, is just too good for his 
own good.

“Rebecca.” Lawrence Oliviar 
and Joan Fontaine renew a fam- 
our classic.

Copt. G. W. Rico To 
Attend Staff College ‘

Capt. G. W. Rice, brother of 
A. D. Rice of Big Spring, has been 
selected to attend the Command 
and General Staff War College at 
Ft. Leavenworth, Kan.

Capt. Rice is now stationed at 
Ft. Riley, Kan., on general staff 
duty. He has been in the Army 
13 years, and has served in two 
wars.

Negroes Tour South
NEW YORK Ifl-A  group of Ne> 

gro membeis of Actors Equity ig 
making a tour of nnlvenity ani 
community theatres ia the south.

ProdDctkas being done a r e  
“Ban. Book and Candì«” ani 
“SpriiMtime for Henry.** Ia> 
eluded ia the company are Bot> 
terfly McQoaen. weD-known radi»> 
TV perfdnaar, and her eat. Tba 
cat has a role hi oae iday. biR 
just is ease of feUne temper» 
meat, a dummy nadecatudy ia be
ing also carried.

uge and the stout Uruguayans, a 
people who once had fought off | 
both Argentines and Brazilians, 
defying Hitler’s might. Meanwhile, 
British intelligence was at work 
cooking up a feint that would end 
with the historic scuttling of the 
Graf Spee, an incident that made 
headlines the world over and 
which ĵs one of the highlights of 
“Pursuit of the Graf Spee.”

In Persia, in the 11th Century, 
there lived an extraordinary man 
named Ghiyas ud-Din Abul Fath 
Omar ibn Ibrahim Al-Kha>7ami. 
He is better known as Omar Khay
yam, author of “The Rubaiyat.”

A soldier, mathematician and 
astronomer, he was also a poet 
whose lyrics and pungent com
mentaries on love and life in gen
eral rank second only to the Bible 
in number of copies in existence. 
He was one of history’s ^ a t  
lovers and a superb military 
strategist.

Now, Hollywood has told the 
story of this amazing man in

"Omar Khayyam,” playing Wed
nesday and 'Thursday at the Ritz 
Theatre.

Cornel Wilde takes the title role, 
and starring with him are Debra 
Paget, Michael Rennie John Der
ek, Raymond Massey and Yma 
Sumac.

Against the exotic settings of the 
Shah’s court and harem and the 
battlefields of medieval warfare, 
the complex plot will dramatize 
the period in Omar’s fantastic ca
reer when he was the strategist 
in the campaigns against the in
vading Byzantines and the inter
nal conspiracy of the weird cult 
of Assassins.

deo. Urguay 
Then began days of intrigue, 

with the Germans demanding ref-

Takes Money 
To Make Money

NEW YORK Wl—Money posted 
to guarantee actors’ salaries on 
Broadway is now going to work to 
make more money.

The guarantee funds, covering 
two weeks’ wages for all per
formers, must be posted by every 
producer when he launches a 
show. The stipulation is insisted 
on by Actors’ Equity, the perform
ing union, and at the peak of the 
season the amount on deposit av
erages a half million dollars.

Now, with Equity’s okay, the 
bank holds all the deposits, will 
keep part of them in a checking 
account and part in an investment 
account. The interest will be turn
ed over to the League of New 
York Theatres, producers’ organi
zation.

The league hasn’t decided yet 
what it will do with the new reve
nue.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

A Loaf Of Bread Etc,
Cornel Wilde plays Omar Khayyam and Debra Paget Is seen as the 
harem girl whose love was forbidden to him In “Omar Khayyam.” 
film based on the life of the noted poet, solider and scientist.

Lenorah Cubs Get 
Awards At Meeting

LENORAH—Seventeen members 
of Cub pack No. 110 received 
awards at a pack meeting at the 
Grady School Thursday evening.

Denver Springer, Cubmaster, 
presided, and the dens carried out 
the month’s ghost and goblin 
theme. The members of one den 
were all costumed as Smokey the 
Bear.

Bobeat awarda went te Dnvid

. Roman, Jim Don Graves, Charles 
I Murray; wolf Swards to Allen 
Springer, Richard Laird, Bobby 

I Hanrun, Tom Rivas, Mike Welch, 
I Bobby Orson. Bear awards to Tom- 
I my Bullard, Virgil Barver, Mike 
Roman, Lonnie Green, Wayne 
Woody, John Howard, and Pablo 
Bryand. A silver arrow went to 
Kenneth Pribyla, and sliver and 
gold points to Tommy Bullard, 
Virgil Barber, Mike Roman, Lon
nie Green, Wayne Woody, Allen 
Springer and Richard Laird.

RITZ
Sunday through Tuesday

•'T’HE-SUN ALSO RISES,” with 
Tyrone Power and Ava Gardner,

Wednesday and Thursday 
"OMAR KHAYYAM,” with Cor

nel Wilde, Michael Rennie' and 
Raymond Massey.

Friday and Saturday 
“PURSUIT OF THE GRAF 

SPEE ’’
Saturday Kid Show 

“TARZAN AND THE HIDDEN 
JUNGLE.”

STATE
Sunday and Monday

"CONQUEST OF SPACE;” alao, 
“WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE.” 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
"GOOD SAM” with Gary Cooper 

and Ann Sheridan.
Thursday through Saturday 

“THE YOUNG DON’T CRY,” 
with Sal Mineo; also, “NO "HME 
TO BE YOUNG.”

SAHARA
Sunday and Monday

“UNTAMED YOUTH,” a l s o ,  
‘THANTOM STAGECOACH.”

Tuesday and Wednesday 
" H I L D A  C R A N E.” also. 

“HEAVEN KNOWS, MR. ALLI- 
SON,” with D ebor^ Kerr and 
Robert Mitchum.

Thursday and Friday 
"REBECCA,” w i t h  Lawrence 

Oliver and Joan Fontaine; also, 
"STRAWBERRY BLONDE,” with 
James Cagney.

Saturday
■’■niE SHE C R E A T U RE,” 

"MONSTER FROM THE OCEAN 
FLOOR,” “BEAST WITH A MIL
LION EYES.” and "PHANTOM 
FROM 10,000 LEAGUES.”

JET
Sunday and Monday

“KETTLES ON OLD MCDON
ALD’S FARM.” with Marjorie 
Main.

Tuesday and Wednesday
"FIRE DOWN BELOW," with 

Rita Hayworth and Robert Mitch
um.

Thursday through Saturday
“BAMBI,” a Walt Disney full- 

length cartoon.

Odd Fellows Will 
Initiate Memberss

Special work in the initiatory 
degree is scheduled for the meet
ing of Big Spring lOOF lodge No. 
117 at the Carpenters’ Hall at 
7:30 p.m. Monday. All members 
of the Odd Fellows unit have been 
urged to attend in order to wel
come several candidates.

SAW AN ni-WAVl

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS S :a  

ADULTS SOc 
CHILDREN FREE

Coming To
ODESSA

Ecter County Coliseum |
NOV. 5 - n

.Sponsored by Odessa’s | 
CHUCK WAGON 

GANG

See the same great 
show that thrilled 

thousands In the na
tion’s biggest cities.

PRICES
$1.50-$2-$2.50-S3 

All Soets Rosorvod 
•

Nightly At 
8:15 p.m. 

(Excopt Sunday) 
Matin«««

Sat And Sun. 
2:30 p.m.

T * • té o t « r  s>sA Mod a 
to OsosOm %

r s *  Ckack W sfM  O sos, 
O k s a k a r  *f C in i m i ,  
M m m , T a  s  b t . SpaaVr 
aam brr al UakaW aod Oats 
daaIraS. Xaateaa taM-a4- 
Sm M -S. atam a,! aatrlao a, 
ta t'tk a r »H a rkaak ar 
maaay arOar laa so**k 
«akai ra ta rs.

OLD MacDONALD HAD A FARM 
... Until the KETTLES moved in !
AN ACRE OF UUGHSI 
ANO AFARMFUU.

OF FUNI

AhgoríB MAIN FENNEUy
.GlOKIATAlBOn* JOtM SMITH.o t o s «  omm

NEWS — 3 CARTOONS

The High Fidelity 
House

Featorea the UNtnuta 
ta Sound

1M4 nth Plaoo-AM MOS

Carpat Your Living Room
NO DOWN FATMENT

Noi Bocoaaary la dtataih jm t  
Barings. Eajoy new — pay 
frsaa futuro oamlaga.

PER
MONTH

u ™

NABORS' PAINT STORE
n n  Gregg I t AM MIM

T W IN -se n t EN
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS %:4i 

ADULTS SOc 
CHILDREN FREE

ll^ga:::x i  u' vj»— ai^hm

NTAMED 
Y O U T H l.

KIDS 
TURNED 

ROCK-N-ROU 
WILD 
AND 
THE 

'HOUSE 
OP

CORRECTION'
THAT

MAKES

WILDERI
■ l^ iii s r o i^ g

I pIfltiRllfll pswsitwsMi I

IMAMIEYAN eORENl-LORI NELSON
i i i  lussEii'Doii m m  ^  ÎSâSi^<

PLUS /

R ID IN G  FO R  NEW  A D VEN TU RE
AND TH RILLS!

Hw PHANTOM STA6EeOAOI
WILLIAM BISHOP
KATHLEm CROWLEY 

RICHARD WEBB

NKWg — t  CARTOONS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS U:4S 

ADULTS MAT. Me. EVE. Tie 
CHILDREN lOe

HEMINGWAY’S 
BOLDEST 
LOVE STORY—  
THAT NO ONE 
DARED FILM

NEWS — CABTOON

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
BOX OFFICX (m o ts  13:tt 

ADULTS Me-CHILDREN He

•ARE OVR SPACE 
MEN P R E P A R E O r

IS HE READY 
TO TAKE ON 

HIS TARGET FOR 
TOMORROW’

tIAN MAiv LIVE 
IN SPACEr

laiiiiiisijisMcr
Ì K  ñ R D M M ii«  n u - n v i ^

PLUS

■AHSAIKA RUSH • nCHARO DM  
lARRY KIATINO'PITM HAMON

NBW l-CAKTOOfi

I
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Set the cleverly styled bags In 

plastic calf, plastic tweed, suede 

clath and tapestries . . . whether you 

like small or large bags you'll find 

one to suit your fancy. Black, brown, 

red, novy and cognac..

Your choice at a mere

2.98
plus tox -

A. f a s h i o n s

B.

S 0 f  t . . .

Slim Of bouffant, these new

fall fashions delight the 

eye with their elegant softness.

Soft fobric textures, .soft details

will wrap you In grace and 

beauty . . . see yourself in 

these new fashion impressions.

b a g s ,

b a g s

a ri d rri o r e 

b a g s

m æ

A. Nelly Don's newly-softened classic
in blended rayon and silk tie print . . . 
cut with fluid skirt of unpressed pleats 
and easy bloused bock. Blue— fuchia—  
green—red or brown— blue. 8 to 18 17.95

B. Leslie Pomer's acetate and rayon crepe
so very flattering with soft Grecian 
draping about the bodice, the slim skirt 
has bock fullness. Black or violet.
1672-181/2 . . . 24.95

«

V

4>'

Mo|iy of the bag stytes shown 

and many more are available 

in suede cloth, faille, velvet 

and finest calf leather. Totes, 

boxes, tophandle ond soft pouches. 

In red, grey, brown and block 

Qt only

7.95
plus tax

C. Petite Lady acetate and rayon black crepe
with self-woven design. The bodice of 
block sotin is softly pleated.
Half sizes . . . 24.95

D. Nelly Den's toff dressmaker tvit . • •
of Oriental-inspired print smooth acetate 
crepe. Brown or blue with black.
12 to 20 . . .  17.95

ll.

m

4 ; W '  g i P L l
i • . . .
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Bracero Lives Year 
On Earnings Here

i

k tr

FRANCISCO JAUREGUI LIKES HIS JOB
W» trmretod 1|000 mUee to geHier eotton

By DON HENRY 
Francisco Jauregui came a long 

way to work on the J. H. Fryar 
place for six weeks.

But if he saves his money, he 
will have enough at the end of that 
time to support his family for an 
entire year.

Francisco, a bracero here for the 
cotton season, is one of thousands 
who work in this country every 
fall. These workers do not just 
come from the vicinity of the bor
der; they come from all parts of 
Mexico.

Francisco Jauregui came with a 
group of men from the town of 
San Jeronimo, Cuahutemoc Coun
ty. Colima, which is about 700 
miles on a line south and slightly 
west of Eagle Pass. He said it 
took them three days and nights 
to come the distance from San 
Jeronimo. This was on paved high
ways, too, t\e said.

The 34-year-old worker report
ed he could support his wife and 
four children on the money he 
made in this country if he didn't 
spend too much of it here. How
ever, part of this money will bt 
spent before he leaves here for 
clothes for himself and wife, and 
children, aged 6. 5, 3> and 2.

MAY TAKE RAZOR 
Clothes and possibly small items 

like a razor are the only things 
he plans to take back. (Jack 
Buchanan, manager of the How
ard County Farm Assn., which car
ries contract on Jauregui and his 
fellow workers, said some of the 
braceros take home washing ma
chines and other large appliances 
purchased with their earnings.)

Francisco is a farmer the year 
around.. He works on a 12-acre 
farm while at home and will start 
harvesting as soon as ha returns. 
Crops on the farm there are cot
ton, maize, com and vegetables, he 
said. The farm on which he works 
Is considered about average in 
size; some are as big as 30 acres 

Although be does not own the

farm, he uses his own h (x ^  on 
the job. The farm is on the edge 
of his town of 5,000 people. He 
does not have a car, but he joking-1 
ly said he had a burro. The state 
of Oelima, on the coast, is rolling 
and very rocky, he said, but it > 
never gets very cold.

Francisco, here for his fourth 
season, worked at Pecos in 1956 
but did not have a very good year, i 
he said. Arriving Oct. 8, he plans \ 
to remain until about Nov. 19. With : 
a good crop, he said he could make 
about $300.

Working in Mexico, he can make 
12 pesos per day—11 in American > 
(honey—but here he can make 50 
cents per hour for general farm { 
work, or $1.56 per 100 pounds pull-1 
ing or $2.05 picking. This can go ' 
higher, according to the prevail
ing wage.

EXPENSES LOW
Out of earnings, all Francisco 

has to furnish is his food and cloth
ing; the farmers furnish all other 
n ^ e s  — lodging, cooking and eat-1 
ing utensils, bedding, etc,

Francisco, having worked in the 
U. S. before and having proved a 
good worker, had an easier time 
getting a job than did many pros
pective workers. He was signed be
fore leaving San Jeronimo, and up
on reaching Eagle Pass, he had 
only to identify himself, and he 
and his group were brought here. 
The association contacted them 
during the year.

Wooers who have not previous
ly worked in the country must wait 
at a large bracero placement cen
ter in Monterrey until they are 
needed. At the present time, 
there are 20,000 workers there 
waiting for jobs, he said. They are 
taken on a first come, first served 
basis when jobs arise.

Francisco’s only brother also 
works on the Fryar place north of 
town but has been in this country 
all summer. Tbev will return to- 
fo tb a c  at |h a  end of th a  m m o b .

» is r -  -

^ i T l e n d i i i c i i L ^
America's finest, safest gas heater 
. .  the heater that gives yon

• The COOL SAFETY CABINH
Stays touch-cool a lw ays

•  The HI-CROWN BURNER
Am azingly efllcient with all types 
of gases

• AUTOMATIC TEMPERATURE 
CONTROLS
Select the comfort 
level you w ant

• BEAUTIFUL STYLING
Smartly designed, finished in 
furnIture-like Dearborn coppertene

Unusual safety . .  that’s what you get with Dearborn. 
Its Cool Safety Cabinet never gets hot on top, sides or

s
bottom. .  extra safety for you, wonderful safety for chil
dren. Unusual performance. .  you get the most efficient 
performance possible with all types of gases. .  get heat 
that spreads outward and downward for warm floors 
and wall to wall comfort. Yes, you get all this with 
Dearborn, plus dollar-saving economy. Scathe complete 
Dearborn line and you’ll see why..

L ve* I.—«4
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203 Runnels

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

Dial AM 4-6221

I


